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shared ambulance service
Indicating that it does not intend to
exercise its option to renew its service
agreement with Novi Ambulance service for an additional five years, Northville City Council also is ClJntacting
Northville Township Board of Trustees
about the possibility of seeking ambulance service proposals on a joint
basis.
In a letter dated September 16, City
Manager Steven Walters wrote the
township suggesting drawing up proposal specifications and advertising
together for a service to both local
governments.
He asked township business manager
David Lelko to see if the township
trustees would be interested in pursu-

ing a revised service agreement on proved February 18, 1980, for three
such a joint basis and requested an in- years with option to renew for an addidication of the board's position.
tional five years.
The council previously had discussed
This option, Walters said in his letter,
going out for bids on the ambulance ser- must be exercised by all parties at least
vice at the end of the present three-year 90 days prior to the expiration of the
contract, which runs through February
original agreement, which would be by
18,1983.
November 20, 1982, and not more than
At the time, it was noted that the city 120 days prior to the expiration, which
has been successful in cutting costs would be after October 21, 1982.
through recent competitive bidding for
The other parties involved, he said,
trash collection and insurance.
must exercise their respective options
Walters also has discussed with Lelko within 30days from receipt of the notice
and township officials the city's inten- to exercise the option by the first party,
tion of looking at other ambulance com- according to the agreement.
pany services at the end of the contract.
"The Northville City Council feels
City records show the present am- that it would be in the best interest of
bulance service agreement was ap- the city taxpayers to open the ambulance service to the market for consideratin of new proposals, from Novi
Ambulance service as well as other services, if interested."
Walters added that the council has indicated it would be in favor of seeking
outcome of the that settlement.
the ambulance service proposals on a
Of last year's approximate $10.7 joint basis with the township by drawmillion K-12 bUdget, an estimated 98 ing up specifications and advertising
percent of revenues came from local together for a single service to both
sources with less than one percent fund- local governments.
ed by the state and slightly less than
The township board has not yet
two percent by other sources.
received the city proposal, but di!'cusApproximately $9.8 million of local sions during the past year have often
tax dollars went into last year's school been critical of the ambulance service
budget. State funding for the K-12 and its charges.
budget totaled approximately $650,000.
A resident complaining that he
An estimated $5.5 million in expen- believed he was overcharged for amditures went toward., instruction with bulance service was told at the last
$4.5 million spent in support services.
board meeting by Supervisor John
Capitol outlay expenditures totaled MacDonald "it's no secret" the board is
$86,000.
interested "in looking at alternatives to
Expenditures per pupil for the 1981-82 Novi Ambulance."
school year were $2,850 with revenues
Continued on 9-A
per pupil totaling $2,879.

School audit examined

,Horsin' around

•

There's sOlJlething about the sun shining on
your face and the cool wind whipping through
your hair that stirs the adventurous spirit. For
Northville residents Christine Zayti, 12, at
left, and Jennifer Bates, 13, last weekend's

mild temperatures
proved perfect for
horseback riding at Maybury State Park. For
more Record photos by Steve Fecht, see Page
5-A.

Pub~ichearing Thursday

Northville Board of Education receiVe
ed kudos from its auditors Monday
night for "watching its budget so closely" during the 1981-82school year.
The district's auditors, Plante and
Moran, told board members that its
"extremely close monitoring of the
budget" left a less than one percent
variance in the school's year end financial statements.
Of the $10.7 million 1981-82 school
year budget, an $80,000 variance existed in expenditures over revenues.
Auditors
also credited
acting
business director John Street for his imprt)\'ements of the district's accounting
proced~es and controls during the past
year.
Incorporated into the district's financial statement for the year ended JW\e
30, is an estimated $550,000 of reimbursements
for Institution Special
Education Program expenditures.
though the ISEP reimbursements
still are subject to final acceptance by
the State of Michigan, the district's
auditors and school administrators feel
confident that the monies will come
through.
Last year, Plante and Moran had
given the district a qualified opinion on
the school's year end financial
statements due to the pending settlement of a state audit of the district's
ISEP expenditures for the 1978-79
school year.
Northville Public Schools have been
battling with the Michigan Department
of Education for almost two years over
the state's audit findings of the
district's 1978-79ISEP expenditures.
Northville administrators
and officials of the Michigan Department of
Education have met in countless
meetings since the audit first was conducted in July, 1980,to try and resolve
the disputed expenditures.
The $550,000 reimbursement
expected from the state represents the

The long-awaited response to waste
disposal problems In the Park Gardens
subdivision could be at hand. A
residents' movement begun more than
a year ago to solve problems in tbe area
will likely gain results this week.
. Board of trustees action this thursday night could lock In place a sewer
construction program' to alleviate the
septic failure difficulties that in recent
years have reached such magnitude
• that they pose a threat to human health,
according to a county consulting
engineer.
Establishment of a special assessment district to finance residents'
share of the $1.2 million sewer project Is
slated for public hearing at 7:30 p.m.
:rhursday, with a special session of the
poard to follow. Slightly more than
$400,000in federal block grant monies
have been allocated to the project. ,
: Plans and cost estimates for the pro3ect
serving Parklane, Fry, Maxwell
• ~d Marilyn just north of Five Mile.
pave been on file In township hall for
more than week. As expected, the plan
lald down by township consulting
~g1neer Edward McNeely calls for a
force main sewer near Five Mile road
to pump sewage flows uphill to a 11ftsta:
~Ion at Northville Forest apartments,
where Park Gardens sewage would Join
!he rest of the township system being
routed to a Rouge Valley interceptor
paralleling Hines Drive.
•
: TownshIp officers said Monday they
~
obJecUons to the project to be

,Ine

lodged by residents of surrounding property not included in the district. Verbal protests have been made at
township hall, they said, from those
wishing to obtain sewer service but not
included in the district.
District boundaries were defined in a
petition circulated by homeowners last
spring and turned In to the township In
April. The township board has the legal
authority to expand the district if condi'
t10ns merit.
Clerk Susan Heintz said she expects
five owners of parcels bordering or
near Park Gardens to request inclusion
in the special assessment district.
Under the terms of an SAD, property
owners are assessed for a share of the
cost of the public improvement. Thurs·

_

OCTOBER 4 Is the last day to
register to vote In the November
2 election, City Clerk Joan
McAllister and Township Clerk
Susan Heintz remind residents.

pARK GARDENS sewer project plans and cost estimate are
to be presented and discussed In
public hearing at 7:30 p.m., this
Thursday In Northville Township
Hall, 41600 Six MUe. Special

day'S third pUblic hearing on the matter
has been called the "point of no return"
In the SAD process by Supervisor John
MacDonald.
The board vote iomorrow will likely
establish the district and approve the
plans. McNeely would be instructed to
prepare a method of splitting the cost
among the property owners and to get
ready to solicit bids on the project. Any
move to expand the project would likely
require some alteration or additions to
plans as well.
Costs may be split among property
owners by several methods. The
township has most frequently divided
the method - charging 50 percent of
the cost against "benefits" (which
breaks down to a charge per buildable

meetings of the township board
wlJ1 precede (7: 15 p.m.) and
follow the hearing.
HIGH SCHOOL seniors have
until October 1 to register for
both the Ac:r and SAT tests. Test
dates are Octoher 30 for the Ac:r
and November 6 for the SAT.
Students can register for either
test at the NorthvIlle High School
main office.

By KEVIN WILSON

"it makes a man look handsome."
Still, Zuyus said she believes many
If you think you're seeing more pipe potential pipe smokers are lost to beginsmokers around town, you're probably ners' mistakes that detract from the
right - and the local tobacconist is ex- pleasures available.
"They (beginners) bUy an inexpenpecting a continued rise in the use of
pipes as cigarette costs increase.
sive, dimestore pipe, which will usually
burn hot," she explained. "And use
drug store tobacco, which is often stale
by the time they get it. ..

Pipe and tobacco sales jumped as
much as 20 percent recently when
Michigan increased cigarette taxes,
and with a doubling of the federal tax on
the horizon, the outlook is for further
growth, according to Jan Zuyus of
Trader Tom's Tobacco Shop on seven
Mile Road.
As Northville's only tobacco shop,
Trader Tom's is likely the source of a
great many of the pipes Seen around
town, and Zuyus said she is engaged in
what amounts to a "crusade to get
cigarette smokers to switch to pipes ...
Among the advantages of pipes over
lot) and the other 50 percelit on a per
cigarettes, she notes, is that pipe tobacfrontage foot basis.
Either technique could be used for 100 co contains fewer chemical additives
percent of the SAD or the board may than cigarettes; most notably, cigarettes contain saltpeter which pipe tobacopt to split the methods.
Soil and groundwater conditions in cos do not, she said.
The tobaccos sold at Trader Tom's,
the area have led to regular failures of
septic systems, sending human polIu- she said, use natural casings (additives
tion into drainage ditches and above for flavor or the retention of moisture).
The majority of pipe tobaccos also COIlground. Plans to address the problem,
known for decades, were stalled by the tain less nicotine than cigarettes.
Pipe smokers don't inhale the smoke,
expense of routing sewage flows uphill
tasting rather than breathing the
to the west.
Attempts to gain the cooperation of smoke, and some studies show health
Plymouth Township or Livonia failed advantages to making the switch from
cigarettes to pipes. \\lost medical
and by the mid·7OS the township began
authorities try to discourage all forms
allocating' its federal block grant
of smoking, citing a risk of mouth promoney to the project.
McNeely's estimate Includes the blems despite lessened lung diseases,
$126,800already spent to renovate a lift but those same authorities usually ad·
mit that pipes are less harmful than
station at Northville Forest apartments
to carry the anticipated increase In cigarettes.
Other enticements to switch, acflOWS,$128,000for an added 11ftstatit'n
In the southeast corner of the region cording to Zuyus, are that sr.:oking a
served, $124,000for the force main line pipe is:
near Five Mile and $820,000for the In- • "More relaxing, you have a whole
stallation of lateral lines in the four series of hand movements, you have to
be totally relaxed to smoke a pipe. . .
streets.
Unlike earlier plans, McNeely's call whereas with a cigarette It's all very
fast. If you're 'lot relaxed when you
for the gravity line from the northern
start a pipe, you usually are by the time
end of Marilyn to run to the southeast
you light It and relight It;"
along the Sly Drain and meet a similar
• Less expensive than cigarettes over
line In Maxwell.
Homes and businesses at the south the long term (though the Initial Investmentcan be high);
end of Marilyn would be served a north• More socially acceptable as the
bound line In that street. The routing
avoids duplication of sewer lines In smoke smells better because of the lack
of chemicals, and besides, she added,
Marilyn, and therefore cuts costs.

Park Gardens project to get final ol(ay
•

Pipe sales smol{in'
for area tobacconist

Those making the switch should bUy a
briar pipe "at least in the $10 range,"
she said.
"A lot of people don't give themselves
enough time to get used to smoking a
pipe," Zuyus added. "They've got a
whole new set of hand motions to learn.
It usually takes about 30 days to get used to the motions and really feel comfortable.
"Then they don't try enough types of
tobacco, she continued. "There are so
many available, and It's really a matter
of individual taste, they are so very different."
It also takes a while for the new pipe
owner to learn to load the bowl properly
- too loose and the pipe burns too hot,
too tight and It keeps going out. Ideally,
the tobacco should be most loosely
tamped near the bottom of the bowl and
tighter at the top. this is especial1y so
in the case of new pipes.
Which brings up another obstacle
Zuyus noted: new pipes must be broken
In, allowing a layer of carbon to build
up In the bowl before the full benefits
are extracted.
"That's no fun for the new pipe
smoker," Zuyus said. "It's no run for
anyone. Mark twain used to pay people
money to break In his pipes, because he
hated It. Once the carbon builds up In
the bowl, the smoke Is cooler and the
taste better."
Whl~" is not to say a pipe should be
allowed to accumulate all the residues
It would if left to Its own devices.
"You've got to keep It clean," Zuyus explained. "It's better to clean It every
time It's used than to let It get really
dirty and have to work at It - usually
yOU'd end up having to take it to a
tobacco shop to really clean It right
again."
It

Continued on 9-A
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DON'T MISS OUT!!
Be Sure To Get Your

"I Love Northville"
Y-Shirt
Adult Sizes 5-M·L-XL
10-12·14-16

Child Sizes

$5.00

Each

Sale is sponsored by

Northville Jaycees
available at
Laphams Men's Wear
120 E. Main- Northville

Ii

,---------------------------=
Maybe We're Not Magicians.
... but we do have some
nifty little tricks
for getting clothes spruced up.
Takes experience hke ours.

jfrrpbl'5
112 E..\f AIN

NORTHVILLE
349-0777

•
Lucas, FitzPatrick debate qualifications
By TIM RICHARD

when completed, will reqUire new staffIng. "We can save 30to 40percent of the
William Lucas says that if he Is cost by using correctional guards
elected Wayne County executive, the rather than deputy sheriffs," Fitz·
$17 million deficit will be eliminated
Patrick said.
with "innovative ideas presented at the
FitzPatrick
said that when he
proper time."
became chairman in 1971, the county
Robert FitzPatrick, his rival, says he had a $1.8 million deficit; when he left
left county government in 1974with a county government in 1974it had a $12.4
surplus and already has been prodUcing million surplus ("its last surplus") and
innovations to make county govern- today it's $17million in the red.
ment more efficient.
"Believe me, we're in such serious
Lucas and FitzPatrick last week had trouble ... There are no funds," Fitztheir first face-to-face confrontation In Patrick said. "A'!ybody in county
a meeting of the Suburban Bar Associa- government who doesn't believe he's
tion in Canton.
going to have to sacrifice is in for one
The soft-voiced Lucas, 53, sheriff big, rude aWakening."
since 1969and the Democratic nominee,
Lucas didn't discuss the new jail or
assured the group of 40 he would imple- respond to FitzPatrick's charges until
ment "general reorganization" and asked about the proposal to use correc"efficiencies. "
tional guards rather than deputies.
The fired-up FitzPatrick, 48, exLucas said that six years ago he subecutive director of the Wayne County mitted a proposal to the Wayne County
Economic Development Corporation, a Efficiency Task Force that "a separate
quasi-public entity, said he had been classification
of deputy,"
at a
championing innovations and reforms "significantly lower" salary scale be
for more than a decade, later charging created.
Lucas had not.
The sheriff said the plan is "In limbo"
Fitzpatrick, a Democrat who ran as a and "gathering dust" before the Board
Republican in order to "get into the of Commissioners.
finals," continued to advocate that
After the session, FitzPatrick said
county government be nonpartisan.
Lucas didn't advocate the plan to the
FitzPatrick hammered at Lucas' charter commission in 1981 and hasn't
record as sheriff, saying the Sheriff's advocated it on the campaign trail this
Department had grown in a decade year.
Lucas said he ran for the newlyfrom "400 and some odd employees to
created county executive post because
around SOO. "
The four-time chairman of the county "I'm in the admirable position to lend
board of commissioners said the jail, my credentials (to) a job that needs do-

NORTHVillE
PLAZA mAll

West Seven Mile Road • Northville
between Northville Road & Haggerty Road
Northville Chamber of Commerce

FLEA MARKET
In The Mall

Antiques

Collectibles

Every 3rd Saturday of each month-next one Oct. 16, 1982

qfteJrtaster5JJI.udi {fJ
'30

%
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Northville township resident David
E. Jerome was granted site plan approval to open a legal office at 436North
Center at the September 7 meeting of
the Northville City Planning Commission.
Jerome, who lives at 46270 Bloomcrest with his wife Kathi and son, said
he hopes to begin practice in the former
residence of Madeline Crawford next
Monday. It is located on the southeast
corner of Center and Lake streets.
If the voters approve, the state would
He told the planners he had purchasadvocate to Washington the proposal of ed the property, which is zoned for
a mutual nuclear weapons freeze to the business and professional office use,
Soviet Union, covering testing, produc- because he wished to practice in Nortion and deployment verifiable by cur- thville.
rent means of detection.
As it gave unanimous approval, the
The freeze proposal will be examined commission stipulated that the parking
in depth at the Wednesday meeting
lot lighting shown in the plan would inwhich will feature the film "Anatomy of clUde lights on eight-foot poles on the
the Nuclear Arms Race." Also oCCered northeast and northwest corners.
are educational reading material,
Planning consultant Ronald Nino said
refreshments and an open discussion
period.
Local chapter members are inviting
those supportive of, antagonistic
toward, or bewildered by Proposal E to
attend the session. Area chairman Lee
Riebling is available at 349-8243 to
answer further questions about the
meeting.
~
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Wed. Sept. 22, thru
Sat., Sept. 25
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Shade Trees
• Red Sunset Maples
• Autumn Purple Ash
• Crimson King Maples
These fall color favorites

COCKTAIlS
In

planting

~t
I. IiwtIwIIe Ntl
42313 W. 7 IIIIt IU

25 %

are:

Off this

Thursday thru Saturday!
Don'l miss Ihis chance 10 save on Ihese popular
shade Irees. Tag your favorileIhisweek.
Quality Large Shade Trees Available

Runners
to
Room Size
SUPER
SELECTION

~I

9710 Rushton Rd.,
South Lyon

•

Call (313 )349-1111 or 437·5454

1111·· Il'

Open Mon. throughSat.

Since 1941

Sa.rn.·Sp.rn.

Ih mileN. of7MlleRd.,3 mllesW. of
Pontiac Trail (or4 miles E. ofU.S. 23)

Hours:
Dally10-6
Mon., Fri. 'tll8

349·3010

MOVE YOUR MONEY

CamulTY

WHEREITCAN

FEDEPfl

EARN.,.

,

MORE FOR YOU

1\Y1TU.lTH

Wine tasting,
time
management and closeup photography
are
among the topics of noncredit, short courses being oCCeredat the Orchard
Ridge
Campus
of
Oakland Community College this fall.
Courses,
beginning
mid-September, will be
held during a variety of
time periods through
December. Minimal fees
are charged.
Senior
citizens, however, will be
admitted to one short
course per semester with
a 50 percent discount.
Registration for noncredit, leisure time short
courses currently is being
accepted and will continue up to and including
the first class meeting.
For a complete listing
of short Courses and
registration information,
call the Department of
Community Services at
476-9400.

CALL YOUR CREDIT UNION TODAY

("l:.-'fikMlf

CREDITUn\()()

Plymouth
office
453·1200

Northville
office
348·2920

•

Rate
Line
453·5531

NOW OPEN
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Daily
MAKEA PICNIC
with our packaged
sausage, crackers &
cheese available weekdays
only

:.'.

WEEKENDS
Kielbasa
Sausage
Hot Dogs
Chips
Craft Displays
NEW - Playground equipment
& stream for young children

•

714 Old Baseline Rd.
1 blk. S. of 8 Mile Rd.
6 blks. E. of Sheldon

Don'tbea
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For 109 Years Our Good Cider has
announced th!J Fall of the year.

349·3181

-

.

.

.D
PROVIDEN.CE HOSPITAL
n .AMBULATORY·CARECENTER
.

. 39500 West T~n Mile Road, Novi, Michigan
. 471-0300
COMMUNITY

•

48050

SERVICE: A COMMITMENT

24 HOUR EMERGENCY CARE CENTER
471-0300

•

PEDIATRICS
, Store Hours
Mon. thru Sat.
9 a.m.-6

Manny Agah, M.D.
Yanl Calmidi., M.D.

p.m.

Closed Sunday
Prices good thru Tues.

TRA VEL SPECIALS

the trees on the property would shield.~
the lighting at that height, preventing it
from disturbing neighbors. He asked.
Jerome if he were aware that there:
would be a road widening assessment ~
from already-installed turn-in lanes.:
Jerome said he was prepared to pay,
this.
.
The commission also was informed,
that conditions had been met for site' •
plan approval for an addition at~
Belanger's, 455Cady.
"
Being informed that the company had,
variances approved by the board of a~
peals for 40 feet at the rear and 20 feet'
in the front and that the historic district:
commission had approved the firm's:
plans for an addition August 24, the
commission unanimously reaffirmed
its approval.
•
The company earlier had explained it •
was seeking an addition to expand i~
manUfacturing operation.
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All Saver's
Certificate
Coming Due? •
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short courses
through f~~l
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Site plan approved

Nuclear freeze meeting set
Proponents of a nuclear weapons
freeze proposal
on Michigan'S
November ballot are sponsoring an
"educational
and informational"
meeting from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Wednesday, september 29, at Novi United
Methodist Church, 41671 10 Mile Road
(between Novi and Meadowbrook
roads).
Sponsors are the Novi-Northville
chapter of "Freeze," a national coalition that contends national security is
impaired by the nuclear arms race.
Arms freeze advocates successfully
petitioned to place Proposal E on the
November 2 ballot. Michigan joins
seven states having a popular vote to
determine whether state leaders should
communicate state support of a freeze
to federal officials.

• Implementing a plan to allow private
Investors to renovate the old County
Building as an historic building.
• Suggesting to Lucas, back In the ear" ;;
Iy 19705,that the sheriff contract to Cur·
nish services to cities and townshIps In
the western suburbs. The City ot
Romulus made a contract for som~ It
years, but today the local units have set ~
up their own police departments.
~
• Getting supplemental funding, dUring
his years ps board chairman, for CETA
job training which no other county In')
the nation received.
Jj
Challenged by a county employee on·~
his charge that Wayne County has the:;
"highest wages and best pensions in the"
United States," FitzPatrick replied:
•
"There are positions which shouldn't,
be there. I'm not suggesting every posl.:
tion is overpaid ... But we can no longer
have the union negotiate with the union-" a reference to charges that union of·
ficials control the civil service apparatus and, in effect, negotiate with
themselves. "

Ing."
FitzPatrick
said he had better
credentials because he served four oneyear terms as chairman of the county
board, had been on the board of the National Association of Counties, had been
first vice-chairman oC the Michigan
Association of Counties, had been
chairperson of the Southeast Michigan
Council of Governments, had helped
produce 13,000new jobs in his 3314years
as executive director of the EDC and
had testified before legislative commit·
tees on the first bill which created the
county executive post.
"My background has been one of
reform, and new and innovative
changes," he said.
FitzPatrick said that among his accomplishments are:
• CLosing down the child development
center in Northville Township in the
early 19705when it appeared children
were getting no treatment;
• Finding investors who will reopen it
as a complete senior citizens' village.

John Romanik, M.D.
478·8040

Ierome Finck. M.D.
Donna Opie. M.D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE
Iamo.LlvorJnoro, M.D.

IamllSCrowl, M.D.

478·8044

ALLERGY

Orlando •••••••• '258 Ireland •••••••• '572
Tampa •••••••••

'258 Mexico •••••••• '333

New york ••••• '164 Manila •••••• '1,234
Phoenix••••••••

$325 London•••••••• '590

LosAngeles •••• $319 Rome •••••••••

Silverjet Travel
349-3100

$643

Robort E. Weinstein, M.D., P.C.
478·8044 •

,\

FAMILY DENTISTRY
Alan Kessler. D.D.S., P.C.
MarkAnoelocci,D.D.S.

471.0345

ORTHODONTICS

,

:•
TenyNlellon, D.D.S., P.C.
MarieClair, D.D.S.

,
•

MYOFUNCTIONAL THERAPY:

Donald M. Wayne, D.D.S., M.S.

471·0345

Donna Mathlak, R.M.t.

'

ORTHOPFDICS
Ierry H. Rosenberq, M.D.
471·2800

CLINICAL LABORATORY
DIAGNOSTIC RADIOLOGY
DIAGNOSTIC ULTRASOUND

•
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Budget amendments are getting to be
a routine Item on city councilagendas.
'Monday night city council acted on
• City Manager Steven Walters' recom·
mendation to submit to the state an
amended 1982-83budget that will leave
a $48,457deficit In a two-year plan to
h'
bal edb
a~ leve a anc
udget.
.At its September 13meeting the coun·
cjl studied the first amendment to its
1982-83 budget based on the city
manager's suggestion that the $125,157
general fund deficit be dealt with in a
two-year plan.

a.. __

•

•

•

_

..
...

He pointed out that the deficit in·
crease primarily was caused by the
1981year-end allocation of 35thDistrict
Courtcosts.
Stating that the city must report a
plan for dealing with the 1(181·82
deficit
by September 30to the state treasurer's
office, Walters suggested the two-year
approach which wouldleave a deficit of
$48,457for the second year.
Since the millage' increase was
adopted with the expectation that the
total anticipated deficit wouldnot be offset in one fiscal year 0982-83), he
recommended that the plan be submit-

ted to the state on this basis with the
amendments studied at the meeting.
These included a revision of the city
retirement provision In expenditures,
decreasing the budgeted $168,000by
$22,700to $145,300based on latest actuarYreport; a revision of district court
costs of $120,000downward by $42,000to
$78,000based on current experience
that shows the city having 10.3percent
of the total caseload; and, added Monday night, a revision of tax note interest
revised downward from $15,000 to
$5,200.
The revision, however, also reflected

Church hosts baritone

the revenue sharing decrease from
$48,000to $43,000and district court costs
going from a budgeted $52,800 to
$60,000.
Walters told council he believes the
revisions will be accepted as a
reasonable two-year plan, adding that
additional adjustments may be possible
to reduce the figure further, if severe
cuts are not made by the state during
the balance of the fiscal year.
He warned council as it approved the
two-year approach that this plan has
not been tested ..

Northville's Christian Community Church will host SWedish
baritone Carl Olivebring in his
ministry of song at its 11 a.m.
worshipservice this Sunday.
Known as "Sweden's Singing
Ambassador," his ministry has
been received in both the United
States and Canada. His travels
have taken him to sing for the

"Northville's

Constructionof a Seventh Day Adven·
tist church on Haggerty Road north of
Five Mile,began last Wednesday morn·
ing, after township planners granted
conditional approval to site plans Tuesday night.
The planning commission action
cleared the way for the issuance of
bUildingpermits, which SDArepresentative Tom Gott said would allow the
church to pour foundations before
winter weather puts a halt to activity.
,Although the final approval was
granted, planners had several con• c~rns, primarily in regard to site
drainage, which are to be resolved as
conditions of the approval. Failure to
meet the conditions would stop the iss.uance of an occupancy permit when
. ~onstruction Is complete, building official Troy Milligan assured commissioners.
•

•

High atop the priority list is the acqulsition of a series of soil borings to
demonstrate two retention basins on
the site will be able to disperse storm
waters they are designed to ac·
cumulate.
Oott said earth-moving activity on
the site has revealed "a large vein of
pea gravel under sand" and at the sixfootdepth of the basins large quantities
of water "percolate away in a matter of
hours."
Townshipengineer Edward McNeely
said he believed that to be possible, and
noted that the basins are more than two
times the size required. But, he said,
there is not at present any information
on file at township hall to confirm the
soil conditions that would allow the
church to retain and percolate all the
drainage it generates.
McNeelyand Oott also discussed con-

•

any changes that might be required in
the drainage arrangements.
The five members of the ninemember commission present at the
special meeting voted unanimously to
grant the conditionalapproval.
Vice chairman William Bohan,
leading the session in the absence of
Ken McLarty, later said he believed the
approval should not have been granted,
given the amount of detail missing from
the plans. He said the approval had
been granted "in good faith" that the
reqUirements wouldbe met, but that he
would likely have argued for outright
rejection were it not for the time factor
involved in the church's desire to proceed.
"I was really uneasy about that," he
said. "They've been here three times
and yet they still haven't met all the requirements. "

,

Three Northville residents are
among the 183 Kalam~oo Col·
lege students named to the spring
quarter dean's list.
Students named to the t4!an's
list include JANE FIELD,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David
Field of 43558Six Mile; LINDA
SCHNEIDER; dalIghteI'"·of~Mr.
and Mrs.'Horst Schneider'of47105
Stratford Court, and AMY
VARGO, daUghter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Vargo of 118
Linden.
Students named to the dean's
list must achieve a 3.5 grade
point average or better on a 4.0
scale.
Northville
resident
J.
CHRISTOPHER WEST, son of
Mrs. Harriet West of 21800Con·
nemara, is one of 190 students
participating in Kalamazoo Col·
lege's Foreign Study Program
during the fall quarter.
He is living in Strasbourg,
France.
.
Foreign study is a standard

curricular feature of the fouryear Kalamazoo Plan and nearly
85 percent of the college's
students study abroad before
graduation. As of Fall, 1982,more
than 5,000 students will have
studied in 32countries since 1958.

P.HILIP...M...MAJEWSKI,
son oL
Mr. and Mrs. RonaldMajewski of
21855Connemara, is enrolled as a
freshman at Northwestern
University for the 1982-83school
year.
Majewski is a graduate of
Catholic Central High School in
Redford where he was active on
the chess team, the school
newspaper and the intramural
bowling league. A Michigan
Mathematics finalist, Majewski
also was a departmental award
winner in mathematics and
science.
He is enrolled
in Northwestern's College of Arts and
Sciences in the Integrated
ScienceProgram.

INHS slates open house

'

NorthviUe High School will host a ticipants to observe classes throughout
ay-Iong open house September 29 for the day.
members of the community inHe emphasized that the open house is
:wrested in visiting the school.
not designed for parent/teacher conHigh School Principal George Aune ferences which are scheduled October
iSaid staff members are encouraging 12 ~~ 14.
.
lboth parents and non-parents to attend,
VISItOrsma~ have breakfast m the
:includlng NHS alumni, senior citizens school cafetena at 7:30 a.m. and are
:and parents of youngsters in both the welcometo stay ~orlunch at 11 ~.m. .
&elementaryand junior high schools.
Student Council representatives will
serve as hosts and class schedules will
,.:Aune said the emphasis of the open be available in the school lobby.
liouse will be on classroom visits and Students also will serve as guides and
~id teachers will be inviting par· willbe assisting with parking.

=

i

Lome Demrose and Paul Cook, both
Northville residents and Michigan
State University juniors, have returned
to school following an adventurous
summer spent working at Yellowstone
National Park. ,
Demrose, head lifeguard at Northville Swim Club the past two years,
was employed as a bartender, and Cook
worked in accounting at the park's
Grant Village (the recently-completed
replacement building for Yellowstone
Lodge). according to Mary, Ellen
Demrose, Lome's mother.
When3 dot I working, Mrs. Demrose
reported, the young men ~njoy'ed the
outdoors, using their leisure hours hiking in the Tetons, mountain-climbing,
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rafting on the Snake River and taking
sidetrips to view a glacier and Lake
Louise. Bear-sightings were not uncommon, Mrs. Demrose said.
The friends were employed at the
park from June thrOUghSeptember and
reported it "the best experience of their
lives," she said.
Cook is the son of Dr. and Mrs.
Thomas Cook of 16448 Winchester
Drive. His summer accounting work
fits in with his studies in the field of intemational business.
Demrose is majoring in marine
" biology~d is a resident assistant (RA)
at MSU:s Ho!mes Hall this year, his
. mother said. His Northvill~home is at
18459 Jamestown Circle.

~
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Two worl{.·at Yellowstone

School Notebool~

•

struction of a method of releasing water
in the ponds to roadside ditches in the
event of flooding that exceeded the
site's ability to handle its own runoff.
No such method shows on the plans,
Gott said, because Wayne County Road
Commission approval is being sought
and the possibility exists permission
might not be granted to employ the ditches for overflow.
McNeely said the likelihood is that
county road officials would approve the
overflow arrangement since the site
can accommodate so much of its own
water that usage of the ditches wouldbe
minimal. Controlledoutput might be required, he added.
Oott urged the commission to grant a
conditional approval so setting of the
church foundations could begin immediately. He noted that construction
of the foundations would not impede

Party

Finest Selection of Imported Beers & Wines"

680 W. 8 Mile·

\

Church building receives approval

American soldiers in West Berlin
and Frankfurt, Germany, North
Africa, the Holy Land, Great Britain, France, Switzerland, Spain,
Holland, Iceland, the Scandinavian countries and others.
There is no admission charge,
however, a free will offering will
be taken at the conclusionof the
service.
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City approves two-year budget plan
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A GENUINE SAVINGS ON NEW FALL FASHIONS
FAMOUS BRANDS:
•
•
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•

Are You Losing Money
Wllile You're Out?
Our service will earn money by not
losing
prospective
clients
and
customers. We're there when you are
not, If your phone number begins with

Select from our Collection of:

Le Baron, Petrocilli
Pierre Cardin, Botany 500
Austin Leeds, Cricketeer
Specially designed tapered athlete suits

•
•
•
•

Harris Tweeds
Ultra Suede
Blazers wi contrasting slacks
Women's Cricketeer Suits

(custom Tailored Suits not included)

(We urge you to compare our suit prices)

Offer expires

This event is only offered once every TWO years
Trade now and Save!
Benefit from the services of our tailoring shop. ~lteratlons

and Fittings for men and women regardles'3l)f

Sat., Oct. 2nd
where purchased.

348,349,344, or 486.

We will give you your first month's
service FREE Just by beIng one of the
first 25 ta call and register with us by
Sept. 28, 1982.

Call 685·8607

Assisting- You
Answerin Service

Phone

120E. Main
Northville

349·3677

Thurs. & Fri. 9-9
Weekdays & Saturday 9-6 .

Men's Shop
....

~
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Army announces moves of three local residents
training and ad\'anced individual trainin~ into one 13-week period.

One \'ortll\'llle native has graduated
" dn armor crewman, while another is
,lrtlclpJtlllg III peace-keeping force in
Ie Sunil and another has been acepted mto the Class of Cadets.

During the course, students received
training in the duties of a tank
crewman, including firing the tank's
armament and small weapons. Instruction also was given in field radio operations,
map reading,
and tank
maintenance and repair.

Pm ate first class Phillip A. Reed
as graduated as an armor crewman
t the Umted States Army Armor
choollll Fort Knox, Kentucky.
The trallllllg was conducted under the
Ie ~tatlOn umt training <OSUT) proam. \\ hlch combines basic combat

Reed is the son of Donald E.A. Reed,
46049Neeson.
Private Sandra M. Goss is a member

of the 1st Battalion, 502th Infantry from sula. The peninsula is located on the
Fort
Campbell,
Kentucky,
par- southeast shores of the Mediterranean
ticipating in the multi·national peace- Sea and extends eastward from the
keeping force and observers as the Suez Canel to Israel and southward
primary United States military con· from the Mediterranean to the Red Sea.
Training for the special assignment
tingent in the Sinai.
and
The MFO, an independent agency included learning observation
responsiblp to the goverments of Israel reporting techniques; checkpoint and
duties;
counterterrorism;
and Egypt, was established as a result escort
security and outpost training; landof the 1979Egypt-Israel peace treaty.
The mission of the airborne unit is to mine indentification, navigation and
establish and operate checkpoints and driver training.
Goss is the daugther of David E. and
observation posts and conduct reconnaissance patrols along the Sinai penin- Georgina F. Goss, 8882Napier Road.

j

~

-

leadership, duty, honor and country. ~
The academy is a four-year edUC\li
tlonal institution graduating men anq.
women to serve as career Army
ficers. In addition to military trainin;.
the academy offers athletics and Q
academic curriculum which includ$
basic. engineering
sciences,
soci.
sciences and the humanities.
~

James R. Belanger has been accepted officially into the United States
Military Academy's Corps of Cadets as
a member of the class of 1986during the
annual acceptance parade.

at

The parade followed six weekS of
rigorous basic cadet training at the
West Point academy in New York.
Training . in military
customs and
courtesies, drill and physical condition·
ing, tactical exercises and the firing of
weapons introduced the basic cadets to
military life with special emphasis on

Belanger is a graduate of Detroi
Catholic Central High School. He is th,t
son of James
A. and Nancy cia
Belanger, 370South Rogers.
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City buys computer
!t
i of Ann Arbor firm
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Northville City Council has accepted
the recommendation of City Manager
Steven Walters to purchase an Arizala
computer for the city. The Ann Arbor
firm submitted the low bid of $79,530.
Seven computer companies presented
bids.
Six-year
grand
total cost with
maintenance was listed at $135,010 by
Arizala.
As the purchase was approved at its
September 13 meeting, the council was
told that, with approval by that date,
the equipment can be expected to be installed in apprOXimately 90 days. Basic
applications
(budgetary
accounting,
payroll, water billing and data management system) will be installed and
operating within six months after installation.
Walters said he and city comptroller
Betty Lennox had met with representatives of the firms bidding and feel the
Arizala Corporation's bid "is the lowest
and best bid." Walters said it satisfies
all the evaluation criteria of the city
and meets or exceeds all specifications.
The new computer
will replace
Phillips equipment that no longer is
made. While the city bid asked for
trade-in quotations, Walters said the
winning bidder did not want the equipment. Walters indicated he feels it can
be sold to a community which currently
has the equipment for replacement

i

COOL, FRESH CIDER (}
(Sold Wholesale & Retail)
AND

DELICIOUS DONUTS

50¢ OFF
1 DOZEN DONUTS
WITHTHISAD
Good thru 9-30-82

O&E

U-PICK APPLES. CALL FOR VARIETY
9-8 Weekdays 9-7 Weekends

c

-<}

EnJOy our Wagon Rloes & PICniC Areas

10685 Warren Road
Mile West of Napier Rd

Plymouth

455-2290
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parts.

"It will be possible to do a water billing that now takes a day and a half in
one-half hour," council was told.
Walters was to bring back a resolution on financing. He told the council he
felt the bank loan could be delayed for
90 days in the expectation that interest
rates will be lower. .
The council previously had authorized the city manager to seek bids as the
alternative to the purchase would be
another employee at a cost of $12,000to
$15,000and fringes.
Walters recommended that the city
purchase the computer software at a
cost of $17,500 from the appropriations
in the 1982-83budget, and that the hard-

ware cost of $62,030be financed with a
bank loan to be repaid over the next five
fiscal years, based on a proposed bank
loan of 12percent.
He said initial supplies, which will not
exceed $2,000, also are prOVided for in
the present general fund budget.
Walters pointed out to council that the
bid of CADO of Livonia appeared competitive at $82,835 for purchase and
$133,940 for six-year total but said,
however, it did not actually meet the
specifications in important areas.
He added that the bid of Wang
Laboratories
in Southfield ($80,017,
$145,311) also appeared competitive,
but was less so when annual
maintenance costs were studied.
Other bidders were BurrOUghs in
Detroit, NCR in Detroit, Dedicated
Business Systems in Plymouth (Nixdorf) and Para Data in Southfield
(Honeywell) .
As background for the Arizala Corporation, council was told, it will use
hardware and operating software supplied by Data General Corporation.
The Arizala Corporation will provide
all application systems design and installation with supporting services. It
will act as liaison between the city and
Data General.
Arizala Corporation,
which was
represented at the council session, is a
management consulting and systems
development
company
providing
management· related services. It was
incorporated in 1973.
Its staff has had experience developing information systems for pUblic and
private organizations since 1969.
It was through one early project of
computerizing labor relations for all
Michigan cities over 4000 population
with the Michigan Municipal League,
the firm notes,-lhat its initial concepts
of. generalized, updating and reportin~
originated.
1
Arizala said that during a feasibility
study for the city of Alma in 1975 it
found that generalized software for
minicomputers
was Virtually nonexistent. This resulted in development
of a generalized system for cities.
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Who says, There's no such thing
as a FREE Lunch?

Lillian Herbstreet

WANT TO RENT YOUR HOME OR CONDO??

You are cordially invited to have
1 FREE Lunch SPECIAL*
Sept. 22 to Sept. 28, 1982
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40580VILLAGE OAKS RD. - NOVI
Walk out to enjoy the lakeview on your beautifully
landscaped patio. Lovely 4 bedroom, 2 bath family
home in a great area. Family room with stone
fireplace, 2 car garage, underground sprinkling
system.
RY~ALSYMES
Call 478-9130

Give us a call. We "'ave tenants waiting.

•

<.~

'RESTAUR-ANT

134 N. Center
349-1580
Dally 7.30a m -10 OOpm
Fro &Sat 730a m-l1 OOpm
'Oller limited to our Special
olthe Day only

24667OLD ORCHARD - NOVI
Comfort and style - That's what this condo offers.
Decorator mirrors, custom light fixtures and 10.25%
mterest rate on long term mortgage. Desireable Old
Orchard Condo complex.
Call 478-9130
RYMALSYMES

Come in & Sign up for a
weekly name drawing

21862HEATHERBRAE WAY S - NOVI
Beautiful Garden Room - Relax and have your morning coffee in this large garden room just off the huge
country kitchen in this custom buill 2 story in lovely
Turtle Creek. Great terms for assuming the existing
mortgage or super new mortgage terms. . ,.....'
Call 478-9130
.,
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Trash contract extended
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Midwestern Sanitation will continue
to collect city trash for another year as
Northville City Council has approved a
new contract with the firm.
. Acting on recommendation of City
Manager Steven Walters, the council at
its September 13 meeting unanimously
moved to waive bids in the best interest
of the city and to accept the extension
offer.
The new contract will run from Oc·
tober, 1982,through September, 1983.It
reflects a small upward revision. New
rate per residential and commercial
stop will be $2.90 instead of the present
$2.85.
Commercial unit stops will go from
$22 to $22.40 and the charge for emptying the 40-yard trash container at the
DPW yard will increase to $118 from
$112.
In its letter seeking the extension,
Midwestern Sanitation reported it has
experienced increased landfill costs at
Holloway Sand and Gravel landfill in
Wixom in the amount of 15 cents per

cubic yard, increasing the cost of use to
Midwestern by $1755a year.
The firm also pointed out that "the
current recession has resulted in reduced volume in refuse generated by your
residents.
"Therefore, Midwestern Sanitation
was able to keep its refuse disposal
costs to your municipality
to a
minimum."
By extending this contract, Walters
told the council, the 1982-83budget for
refuse collection of $121,000 should be
sufficient for the fiscal year.
He compared the expenditure level
with the 1980-81~ity crew collecton cost
of $183,046.
Ted Mapes, superintendent of public
works for the city, prepared a comparison of the city's costs with those of
other
communities.
Plymouth
Township rate was $2.71 per unit; City
of Plymouth,
$3.60 (also
from
MidweStern); City of Westland, $2.90;
City of Livonia, $4.79; City of Wayne,
$3.08.

Big Savings, Too, on Lees
Biofresh-carpets that
stay lifetime fresh!
A sale thiS big can only happen
once a yearl That's the way Lees
planned It. And, thanks to Lees
reduced prices 10us. we can pass
big savings on 10you! Big savings
on Lees best·selling carpet
fashions In thiS year s smartest
decorator pallerns and colors'
So why wall? Come on In and
save dUring Lees Annual Faclory
AuthOrized Sale.

Southington
Brown

$50

rrotters

LIVE THE LIFE OF tEES"

BODtery
290 S. MAIN
•

Plymouth

455-7010

HOURS:
Mon. thru Sat. 10·5:30
Thurs. & Fri. 10·9

of ANTRON"nylon

by Du Pont .

orallng versallbly

mOdern hVlng demandS

AVaolable,n a medley
01 pOpular decorator
COlorall(,.,,~

Reg $14SSsq yd
TWIST. Crafled from hard t"'Sled nylon
yams lhal aro spec,foCallydeSigned lor
years
01 oulSlM,Mg
performance

S 1195

yd

SALE

sq yd

CARVED TEXTURE. A luxuriOUScarved
le.lure lhal rOllcels IhO ftne<1ollradlliO",,1
carpelSlyhng Des gnad
ro perform anyYohcre In
bUsy homes
Reg $1495sq yd SALE
sq yd

9

S 95

S

days mosl durable lOng
\\CllUng

carpel

Reo $1995sq

fIber

yd

MASTERCHAAOE
VISA

(between Sand8Mlle

Roads)Llvonla,MI

1949

MULTI·TONE. Mul~ lone saxony pluSh can
decOlallng

HOURS:

15988 Mlddlebe"

sq yd

1495

be eaSIly COOrd'n.lled 10 many
schemes Mado With 10

Sat. 9-b

Call 348·3022

SALE

LEVEL CUT & LOOP. ThiS lasc""'I,ng level
Cut and loop pdOgl\'Os Ihe carpel a d,sllncl,\'C
hand crafted
lOOk Comes ,n IOday S
faShlOnablo colors
Reg $25$5sq yd SALE
III yd

Mon.lhru Fr,. 9-9

One Call Places Your Ad In More
Than 65,000 Area Homes

$1095

VELVET PLUSH A carpet lor an lhe dee·

Reo $1595sq

AmfBRUSTER..
The Shoe Store for
Men and Women
Downtown Plymouth

Featuring carpets

48154,522,5300

S

SALE

sq yd
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Heading out

:

John Clark, his dog Jock (Jacques) at his' side leads and
escorted horseback ride out of the barn and onto the trails of
Maybury State Park. The horseride offering is new this year and
related to winter horsedrawn sleigh attractions at the park off
Eight Mile west of Beck Road. Clark leads "Bee" out of the barn
above .

. .r:-------------------~
~

Society publishes

.:
•

-'Early Northville" bool~
"Early Northville" by Laura
Smyth Hixson is the latest
pUblication of the Northville
Historical Society.
The Northville resident and
historical society member has
~ompiled a 120-page pictorial
bookletof old pictures of the community.
The bookletincludes pictures of
the orginal frame buildings of
downtown Northville, early settlers' houses, all the old schools,
street scenes and events.

Collecting, documenting and
compiling the book was a oneperson effort by Hixson.
The book sells for $5 with all
proceeds earmarked for restora- .
tion use at the Mill Race
Historical Village, Hixson announced.'
"Early Northville" will be on
sale at the Tivoli Fair October 1-2
at Northville Downs.
It alsO is available from the
Northville Historical Society,
Box71,Northville.

Singers come
to Bushnell
The Treble Ensemble
of Adams High School in
Rochester will be guest of
Bushnell Congregational
.Church in its 9 a.m. service this Sunday at Mill
Race Village.
Under the direction of
Bushnell's Chancel Choir
Bass Section leader!- :
soloist TimothyLentz, the
ensemble of nine girls
will sing "0 Taste and e*
See"
by Vaughan
.
Williams and "Open Our
Eyes" by Macfarlane. The Treble Ensemble
received
statewide
recognition for these two
anthems in competition
last season. .

**
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;Novi Township ha~l dedic~ted
:~
;r

Next 'i'uesday will be a big day for the Novi
}Iistorical Society.
'~That's the day when the Society holds formal
(ledication ceremonies for the Old Novi Township

•

:Hall.

•

~ Ceremonies will be held at the old Novi City Hall!:J!ire Station on NoviRoad, just south of Grand River
~venue, beginning at 7:30p.m.
~ Dedication speaker will be U.S. Congressman
;WilliamBroomfield.
.
:~ The program will consist of musical numbers by
:.the Novi High School Band, skits, displays and
!special remarks by Society President William Gladtpen and Frazer' Staman, former Novi Township
;§upervisor who "sold" the old township hall to the
!Societyat a price of $1.
~ Everyone's invited to attend; refreshments will be
i'Served.
~ Gladden said the Society has big plans for the'Old .
:,'ownship Hall, which they acqUiredearlier this year'
;from Staman. Society members, along with
~olunteers and Novi Rotary members, have been
tworking hard throughout the summer to spruce up
~theold buildingwith a new coat of paint.

.~
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A Hallmark calendar is the gift that's
remembered aD year long. Choose from a wid
variety of styles-beautiful nature scenes,
adorable animals and delightfully whimsical
characters. $4.00 - $10.00. See our complete
selection today!
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Pol ice Blotter

Motorcycle stolen from carport in Silver Springs lot
I

11/ Ihe IO/{'1/ship

were reported stolen from the front
yard of a Fallbrook Court home
An apartment resident of Silver Spr· September 8 and 14. The owner told
lng~ Dm e told police his $3.200motor- police four newly-planted yucas went
c~ell' was stolen from the complex
missing the 8th, and 12 yews the 14th.
parklllg lot September 19, according to Total value of the stolen property was
to\\ n~lllppohce reports.
placed at $450.
The man told police the 1982red HonA Waterfall resident reported the
da Sabre VF-750-Shad been parked in a September 14 theft of six two-foot-tall
nearb~ carport at 6 p.m. September 18 crabapple trees planted in the front
and \\ as gone at 10a.m. the next morn- yard only two weeks before. Together,
Illg There were no leads in the case.
the trees were valued at $600.
Novi police reports show a similar inLandscaping materials were stolen cident the same day.
from t\\ 0 yards in the township
September 14, and one homeowner
The 15-year-old owner of a $374
reported he also had been victimized moped told police it was stolen near
almost a week earlier.
Lake Success, where he had left the
SIxteen lawn shrubs (yuca and yews) motorized bike unattended while he

"explored"
the gravel pit area
September 14.
The youth said the red·and·black
Yamaha Yamahopper QT-5O, in fair
condition, was left in the bushes near
the gravel pit and was missing upon his
return at about 4:20 p.m.
He neither saw nor heard anyone else
in the vicinity, the owner said.
township woman was ticketed for
failing to yield after an attempted left
turn from Seven Mile onto Silver SprIngs Drive ended In a two-car collision
September 13.
According to township police reports,
the Scenic Harbour Drive resident was
eastbound on Seven Mile, making a left
onto Silver Springs about 5:30 p.m. last
A

Monday and pulled in front of a We....f
bound car which hit her vehicle broad
side.
The other driver told police he W;Il>
doing about 40 miles per hour when he
saw the car turn in front of him. H('
braked but could not stop before striking it. There were no InjUries reported.
Another driver in the left turn lane of
westbound Seven Mile witnessed the accident and told police the woman pulled
out in front of oncoming traffic when
making the turn.
A "flasher" suspected of exposing
himself to women working at the GasN·Go station at NorthVille and Seven
Mile Road was traced and warned last
week, police reports show. The gas sta-

tion employees had not yet decided
whether or not to prosecute the
Plymouth resident.
A clerk at the station wrote down the
license number of the car the man was
driving when he purchased cig~rettes
at the station, then exposed hImself.

In the city
Unknown suspects cut four tires with
an unknown object on a 1969Loadstar

I

~AHWOK

Dr. James A. 9iskosky
Dr. John R. Anderson

"Come Taste Why"

are pleased to announce the
relocation of their Farmington Hillsoffice to

FREEWAY MEDICAL PLAZA

38215 West Ten Mile
(between Haggerty & Halstead)

Offering expanded office
hours for the practice of
FamilyMedicine for all ages.
Available for most minor
emergencies.
By Appointment Only

A window was damaged ($500) at an
East Dunlap's doctor's office between
August 28·29, police report.
Police were sent to the office to In.
vestigate an attempted breaking and
entering, but found the Window cracked. Also, police found nine cement
blocks had been knocked over, but no.'
damaged.

Two are arrested for thefts

Both a Northville and Plymouth man
have arraignments scheduled within
the next two weeks on breaking and
entering charges stemming from their
arrest for an incident at the Plymouth
Center for Human Development
September
13, Northville
Post'
Michigan's Nationally
Michigan State Police said.
Daniel George, 23, of Northville, and
Acclaimed Chinese Restaurant
Jaymie Schrot, 24, of Plymouth, will be
arraigned at 35th District Court on
separate dates. George's preliminary
examination is set for Thursday while
• Specialize in Mandarin and Szechuan cooking
Schrot's is slated for October 7,' police
• Exotic Cocktails
said.
• All major credit cards
According to state police, they were
called by the Plymouth Center
• For fast carry out
September 13 after their safety offi~ers
and Reservations call 349-9260'
had spotted a subject on a poSSIble
breaking and entering of the kitchen
Special Businessmen's Lunch
storage area. Also, the center said a
Tues., Thru Sat. 11:00 to 3:00 p.m.
vehicle believed to belong to the subject
was parked at the Northville Fire Sta·
Lunch Special ...... $2.75 ~~d
tion which is a short distance from the
area.
All combination plates .. $3.25 kitchen
State police met the safety officers at
Includes soup, tea, main course,
the fire station where there was a Ford
, egg roll and fried rice.
pickUp truck parked. Safety officers ex'I
Rd
Tues-Thurs11:00·930p.m.
41563 W .. 10 M
plained they saw a suspect by the kit. Ie.
Fri.-Sat11:00.11:30p.m.
NOVI, Mich.
Sun12.00·9:30p.m.
chen storage
building. carrying
CornerofMeadowbrook
ClosedMondays
something and then ran off dropping

WE HAVE MOVEDI

van parked In a Northville Downs ~o'
overnight August 30031, police report
The damage was placed at $508.

ite~s on the ground, police said.
Two troppers stayed hidden in the
shrubbery near the pickup, while two
~ther tropper;; went with the safety offlCers to the kttchen area.
The troopers who stayed near th.
pick~p sometime later saw.a sUbjecc-'
mo~mg from the bushes to the ~ruck
PolIce stopped the truck attemptmg to
leave and arrested George. A short
time later, Schrot was ~rrested at his
residence after state polIce had obtained a search warrant.
Police recovered aproxlmately $1,200
in video equipment at Schrot's trailer,
State police believe the yideo rec.order
and 35tapes were stolen m an earlIer in~ident. Also, police recovered approx.Imately 40-60 pounds of fO?d ttem.
worth $265 dolla~ t~ey beheve had
been stole~ at var~ous tIm~.
TownshIp PolIce ChIef Kenneth
Hardesty and Captain Phillip Presnell
told state police September 15 more
stolen property was being stored in a .
freezer at an abandoned building of the
Wayne County Child Development
Center, which is about 100 yards from
the Plymouth Center storage buildings
State police f?und approximately 20.
pounds of food Items worth $313.

•
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City 'hot pursuit'

"Whatever's reasonable is the bot· regarding police chases.
tom line," Northville Pollee Chief
Cannon assured the council the
Rodney Cannon told city council Mon- , department has a polley and that the of·
day night as council members queried fleers are aware of it. The policy in ef·
him on the city's policy on "hot pur- fect since May 22, 1980,was read Mon·
suit."
day by council members.
The discussion foHowed a previous
"With modern communication and
council meeting question of whether the cooperation between departments,"
police department had a local policy on Cannon said, "officers do not need to
the somewhat debatable concerns chase."

'~

Police chase youths
• on Hines, into woods
A Redford Township man has been
fined more than $100, placed on proba·
tion and prohibited from driving for six
, months after he led city pollee on a
short high speed chase down Hines
Drive last Thursday.
Jeffrey Perkins, 17, pleaded guilty to
• charges of fleeing and eluding a police
officer Friday. According to city officer
'David Fendelet, the incident started
· around 10 p.m. Thursday when he was
driVing a scout car eastbound on Seven
Mile, just east of Hines.
Perkins was driving his orange 1970
Chevrolet Malibu westbound on Seven
Mile and crossed the center line, forc· ing the p~trol car off the road, ac.cording to Fendelet. The suspect car,
'with three passengers besides the
• driver, continued in the wrong lane to
,Hines Drive, where It turned south as
the city car gave chase.
,
" Perkins' car increased speed as it
, 'proceeded south, and was traveling at
_'an undetermined "high rate of speed,"
· according to township police reports,
". when the driver attempted to turn left
, at Reservoir (toward Northville Road)
'and lost control.
~
. ' The vehicle spun and skidded off the
• Iroad onto grass, hitting a fire hydrant
before crossing Northville Road and

coming to a stop against a utility pole in
the parking lot of Multi·Feed Company,
according to police. Perkins and his
three passengers (ages 17 and 18, also
of Redford Township) got out of the car
and fled toward the east (back) side of
the Multi-Feed building, Fendelet
reported.
The city officer had radioed township
police for assistance and Sergeant John
Sherman was first at the scene. Sher·
man reported he heard noises in the
underbrush on the east side of the
Rouge River and followed the sounds.
He spotted the four walking northbound on the C&O railroad tracks and
radioed township patrolman Clyde
Anderson before calling out to tell the
youths to stop. When he di4, Sherman
reported, the four began running but
were stopped at Mill Street by AJ:1der
son.
Fendelet said Perkins entered a guil·
ty plea on the charge of fleeing and
eluding at the 35th District Court Friday morning. Sentence was a $105fine,
12·months probation and a six-month
revocation of the driving license.
Fendelet said police did not have
enough evidence to state a reason fOil
Perkins' behavior in forcing the poliClJ
car off the road.

police policy reviewed for council
response to an alarm and to public and
private ambulances when traveling in
emergencies.
It specifies that the exemption applies only "when the driver of the vehicle while in motion sounds an audible
signal by bell, siren or exhaust whistle
as may be reasonably necessary or
when the vehicle is equipped with at
least one lighted lamp displaying a
,flashing, oscillating, or rotating red or
blue light visible under normal at·

. He added that "television programs
the words "maximum safety."
are one of our problems - but it just
Cannon explained the polley letter
doesn't happen like that (shown on was written to "relate my concern
televisIon).' Our polley on what's
regarding pollee chases of traffic
reasonable goes hand·in-hand wlh the violators. The danger element of a
useofflrearms."
pollee chase intensifies the possibility
He added that a chase "might last a of death and Injury to the participants
block or two" but definitely is not to be of the chase and jeopardizes the safety
of the type that ignores traffic signals
and welfare ofthe general pUblic."
and roars thrOUgh intersections, often
He told the council that use of
le.ading on television to additional
smaller, less-powerfUl police cars procrashes.
bably will result in more traffic
Asked by council member Carolann
violators getting away but added,
Ayers what would determine justiflca·
"eventually they'll be caught up with,
tion for such a 'chase, Cannon replied
as, if they do it once, they'll do it
that "probably a hostage situation" in again."
which someone was being held would
The policy ~ited the Michigan Vehicle
qualify.
Code 257:632, Vehicle in pursuit of
The council noted that the policy criminal, fire apparatus, ambulance,
holds the officers involved in a stating, "The speed limitation set forth
vehicular chase "fully accountable" for shall not apply to vehicles when
the continuance of the chase when com- operated with due regard for safety
mon sense (rationale) indicates the under the direction of the pollee when
chase should be discontinued.
traveling In emergencies or in the
"If the officer feels the chase is chase or apprehension of violators of
justified and can be accomplished in a the law or of persons charged with or
safe manner, the chase should continue
suspected of a violation."
With the intent to apprehend the subject
The code also gives exemption from
, exercising maximum safety to all con- • speed laws .to fire department .or (j~e
cerned," the policy states, underlining
patrol vehIcles when traveltng In
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mospheric conditions from a distance
of 500feet to the front of such vehicles."
It does give an exemption - "unless
the nature of the mission requires that a
law enforcement officer travel without
giving warning to suspected law
violators.
"This exemption shaH not, however,
protect the driver of the vehicle from
the consequences
of a reckless
disregard of the safety of others," the
code states.

Open Daily 9:30 - 6, Friday 9:30 - 9
113 E. MaIn Street
349·8110
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Andrew's last days at Old
Village School were 1111edwith
much apprehension and mixed
emotions, At far left, he shares a
final tender moment with his
close friend Albert. While mixing
pancakes in the school's vocational living area, left, Andrew
confidently gives a nod of approval to teaching aide Flo
Beeler, Though often predictable
and easy going, Andrew, below,
never ceased to amuse Art lennox and others like Sue Oleson
with his antics and shenanigans.
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A place for special students

Story by Michele McElmurry/Photos
",.1

Second in a

three-part

:'o1~O , : ~ . 'J;

series)

w

hen Andrew Burke
was admitted to the
Plymouth Center for
Human Development
in March of 1974, he
had little
formal
-ducatlOn. The few skills he had learn'd were taught at home under the care
md guidance of his family.
For Andrew and his fellow residents
at Plymouth Center, there seemed little
hope for any educational training. The
InstItutIon was not required to provide a
sound educational program for its handicapped residents - and had neither
the funds nor staff to do so.
PrIor to 1971, educational programs
lnd services for Michigan's handicap[led were minimal at best. For the ap[)roxlmately 900 residents living at
Plymouth Center in 1971,there were six
teachers
However, the successful passage of
the l\hchigan
Mandatory
Special
Education Act - Public Act 198 made education for the handicapped a
reality
Signed mto law in December, 1971,
Public Act 198 contains three major
provIsIOns which require local school
distrICts to (J) provide special educatIOn programs and services to all handicapped persons through age 25 who
have not completed a formal course of
study and graduated from high school;
(2)
establish procedures for accountability for providing services to handicapped persons and (3) require'that
the plans for delivery of special educatIOn programs be written by the state
and intermediate school districts.
While Public Act 198 proved to be a
milestone in the development of educatIOnal programs and services for the
handicapped, it did not force ImplementatIOn of special education programs
for institutionalized children or provide
the (unds necessary to do so.
However, in 1975,a lawsuit was filed

Time enou8h for

LOVE
against the state by the Michigan
Association
for Retarded
Citizens
(MARC) to make special education
available for the institutionalized handicapped.
MARC's action resulted
in the
amendment of the Michigan Special
Education Act in the Spring of 1975 to
include Section 53 which guaranteed the
educational rights of the institutionalized handicapped children In the 10 state
institutions. Section 53 also guaranteed
100 percent funding by the county intermediate school for the necessary
programs.
The amendment of Public Act 198
brOUght a whole new meaning to education for the institutionalized handicapped. It also brought a new responsiblity
to several local school districts and
communities
which
committed
themselves to educating area institutionalized children.
In August, 1975, Northville Public
Schools agreed to assume the responsibility for conducting the educational
program for all eligible institutionalized children residing in Plymouth
Center and the Northville Residential
Training Center.
The district's new program was called ISEP - Institution Special Educa·
tion Program.
By the Spring of 1976, some 800 in·
stitutionalized children would become
students of the Northville School

District. Among those students was Andrew Burke.
Andrew, along with some 140 other
students, began his school days in ISEP
at Parkway in north Dearborn Heights.
With the inclusion of some 800 students
In the district's program it was deemed
necessary for Northville PUblic Schools
to lease buildings from surrounding
districts with declining enrollments.
In developing a sound educational
program for its new student population,
the district hired hundreds of new staff
members, equipped buildings for handicapped students and implemented
teaching methods for students with
special problems.
Looking back on ISEP's early days,
Director Leonard Rezmierski says the
progress made over the past seven
years has been remarkable.
Referring to the program's first year
as "a mad scramble,"
Rezmierski
reflects that a major difficulty In
developing ISEP centered around its
uniqueness - there were no similar
programs Jrom which to learn.
"I recall writing in the first year that
getting from chaos to order was getting
the job done," he remarks.
A bulwark behind the program since
1976, Rezmierskl
is among those
credited with making Northville's ISE
Program one of the most highly ac·
claimed schools for the handicapped in
the country.
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However, Rezmlerski' ~dl.l:s 'much ,,;l There had been a.class picnic in the ~ ,For'Andrew, it wasn't just the last
of the success to the school~district and . courtyard 'that "day -and Andrew was ride home - but the final farewell to his
the community's Willingness to accept
heading home with his pant leg soaked
family at Old Village.
the program - and its special students.
in mustard - victim of a fumbled hotHaving turned 26 three weeks before
"This district has a lot to be proud
dog.
the end of the school year, Andrew no.
of," he obsen:es. "We're proud of this
While the picnic had been filled Witll longer is eligible for Northville's ISE
town for what It has done.
laughter and fun a quiet stillness seemProgaIii under the provisions of the
"If, we're (lSE~)
':lot ~~cepted,
ed to overcome' staff and students as Michigan Mandatory Special Educathere s no way the kIds WIllbe...
buses crept into the parking lot.
tion Act.
He notes that many of the attltudmal
As he waved goOdbye to teachers and
"barriers
are coming down" with
Sitting quietly on a swing clutching a aides as the bus pulled away from the
regards to the handicapped and says
music box, Andrew glanced at his close old brick school, Andrew start~
that acceptance comes more easily to- companion Albert sulking alone near
another journey in his quest for lo~
day than it did 20 or 30 years ago.
the school fence. It was an unknowing
and acceptance.
Though Rezmietllki
acknowledges
and bitter end to a lOVingfriendship.
the program's achievemen~ ~n many
Andy slowly approached the bus, acoJ
areas, he contends the-best mdlcator of cepting but uncertain of the embraces
NEXT WEEK: A graduate faces his.
~SEP's ~~ccess c~ be measured by the
offered him by Art and Flo - one of
Impact It s had on Its students.
many aides who had nurtured Andrew's future.
For Andrew Burke, Norlliville's In- progress through the year.
stitution Special Education Program
had considerable impact - it was a new
beginning.
The same love and -acceptance of·
fered to Andrew by his family now was
given in large doses through the caring
and guidance of dedicated teachers
committed to helping those unable to
help themselves.
From his early days at Parkway to
his graduation last month from Old
Village School, Andy grew to be a
model pupil.
Having transferred to four different
facilities in five years, Andrew spent
his last two years in ISEP at Old
Village.
Among the higher
functioning
students in a class for the severely mentally impaired, Andrew's lessons evolved around the development of some
very basic skills - inclUding many
once forgotten.
Functions such as feeding, toilet
training, dressing, gross motor skills,
hand and eye coordination and other
self-help needs were included in the daily lesson plans along with special activities like music, art and pancake
making.
Andrew's progress in mastering such
skills over the past year has been closely observed by teacher Art Lennox.
"Andrew has come quite a long
way," Lennox notes. "He wants to
learn - and he enjoys learning."
For Andrew, this past year In ISEP
proved to be especially rewarding.
Comfortable with the familiar faces or
teachers, aides and ·classmates,
he
seemed content In his surroundings.
Throughout the school- day, Andy
often displayed his concern for others
by putting an arm around the shoulder
of a teacher or aide and asking, "Are
you okay?" Typical or the man who was
classified as the "gentleman of Old
Village School. "
His simple gestures of kindness
would be sorely missed when the school
year came to a close.
n the early arternoon or
August 19, Andrew boarded
bus No. 116 arter an evenUul
day at school. Unbeknown to Andy, It
would be his nnal bus ride from Old
Village.
A final goodbye to teacher Art Lennox

I

One last look at Old Village School

". j .,
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Business going up in /pipe) smoke

Two briars and a meerschaum show variety of curved stem styles
Continued from Page 1

chemicals to keep it burning) and enjoy
it."
Pipes and tobaccos come In such wide
variety, Zuyus continued, that most
people can find a combinatlon(s) suited
to their own personality and tastes.
Female pipe smokers are becoming
more visible - "You could almost say
they're coming out of the closet" - and
Zuyus admits to "enjoying a bowlful
myself once in awhile."
Female pipe smokers do not, she add- .
ed, favor the heavily jeweled and
decorated pipes many people expect
them do, instead opting for smaller
pipes in traditional briar shapes and
styles.
The tobacconist urges that the
smoker choose a pipe flattering to his

While crediting pipes with relaxing
the smoker, Zuyus recommends that a
pipe be allowed to rest itself as well.
"Many people get a favorite pipe and
• they smoke it all the time; they never
let It dry out," she said. "Ideally, you'd
give it a 24 hour rest after it's used.
Really ideally, the pipe should rest for a
week - in other words you'd need
seven pipes, one for each day."
One of the advantages of pipe smoking over cigarettes, she" continued, is
that "usually when you smoke a pipe,
you smoke less. You take your time,
light it once, relight it (it goes out partially because
there are fewer

•Schoolcraft

(or her) appearance. Short stralghtstem pipes are best suited to young
men, larger styles for tall men. Curved
stems are advised for smaller men or
those with a studious appearance, with
bowl sizes suited to the fnce.
The dozens of styles of pipes also
come in several materials.
Most
popular Is briar, carved from a burl of
the heath bush root. Heath grows In
rocky Mediterranean shore areas and
the burl from which briar pipes are
made is one of the most closely-grained
woods.
Briar Is graded according to quality
(grain, color, weight, flaws) and price
reflects those qualities as well as the
quality of workmanship, size of the pipe
and stem type. A high-quality pipe can
last a lifetime.
Meerschaum
is another popular
material, whose main disadvantage is
fragility, according to the folks at
TraderTom's. Hand-carved beauties or
natural meerschaum both have their
beginnings in tiny sea creatures changed into a porous, lightweight substance
by geological processes .

MICHIGAN
NATIONAL BANK

Clay, porcelain and cherry wood are
also used to make pipes, eactl offering
its own distinct perceived advantages
by certain smokers. There are also
Calabash pipes, made from a gourd
with a clay or meerschaum bowl.
Cheapest of pipes are likely the com
cob ones. Trader Tom's advises that the
corn cob pipe does not last long, but is
good for what it is - a cheap pipe.
Adherents to cob pipes relate a
special taste imparted by the cob.
Besides, the cob pipe is a boon to the
absent-minded, for the loss of one does
not constitute a great expense.
Regardless
of the smoker's
preference, Zuyus said the range of
pipes and tobaccos available can accommodate him. Trader Tom's, concerned that pipe smokers not be stuck
with an unhappy choice of tobacco, also
invites its many regular' customers to
light up a bowlful in the store to taste
the prospective purchase.
"We like to offer personal service,"
Zuyus concluded. "I wish I could get all
the cigarette smokers to switch to
pipes."

WEST METRO
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17 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
SERVING THE
LIVONIA, CANTON, AND
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP AREAS
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AH EQUAL OPPPORTUNITY LENDER

Mtmber FDIC:
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A Beautiful Store with Beautiful Furnitr.ue
America's most dIstinguished traditional furmture
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C!!olonial1h;oU5t
20292 Middlebelt Rd.
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Folding vestpocket and churchwarden are the long and short
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Open Mon.• Thurs. & Fri. 'TII 9 P.M., Sunday 1-5 P.M. ·474-6900

workshops slated
beginning September 25

In this era of great changes in lifestyles, most
people are finding that traditional answers are not
adequate solutions to present problems, explains
the Women's Resource Center of Schoolcraft College as the impetus for offering a series of
workshops to introduce some new coping skills.
On September 25, Judith Friday will facilitate a
one-day workshop entitled "The Other Man/Woman' Workshop." Participants
will explore
some of·the facts involved in mid-marriage crisis.
jealousy, the need for intimacy and changing social
roles. 'I'he workshop will be held from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. in Room 21 of the Garden City C~nter. Par• ticipants should bring a bag lunch. Cost IS $25.
Developing patterns for your holistic health and
happiness will be the focus of a workshop entitled
"Design Your Own Holistic Lifestyle." Sessions
will be offered from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. September 25
and October 29 in Room B200 of the Liberal Arts
12Building. Participants should'brfug a bag lunch.·
2iCostforthe session is $25: '.~' ,- ,,'
,.,
"Women and Depression" is a one-day workshop
:1'designed to help women better understand the
o/dynamics
of depression and learn to change their
• 3responses to life. The workshop will be held from 10
!)ia.m. to 4 p.m. October 2 in Room B200 of the

Liberal Arts Building. Participants should wear
casual clothes and bring a bag lunch. Cost is $25.
Many successful women face a common dilemma - even though successful in their business
and/or personal lives, they have a feeling all is not
well. "If I'm Doing So Well, Why Am I F~ling So
Bad?" will explore myths, fears, facing 'changes,
etc. The workshop is scheduled from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. October 30 in Room 21 of the Garden City
Center. Participants should bring a bag lunch. Cost
is $25.
The title of the workshop "Androgyny: Survival
Tool for the 80s" sends one scurrying for a dictionary. Androgynous means having both male and
female characteristics and the workshop will present new behavior patterns needed for successful
living and working today.
Designed to break ancient rigid molds of
prescribed behavior and response, the workshop,
which meets from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. October 9 in
-Room B200 of the Liberal Arts·Buil4igg, will emphasize that the capable individual needs both problem solving skills and human relationship skills.
Cost Is $25.
For registration information on any of the above
workshops, call the Women's Resource Center at
591-6400,extension 430.

•
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OPEN DAILY
9to9
SUNDAY 11 toS

In Northville
7 M,le Road between
NorthVIlle & Haggerty Roads
In the NorthVIlle Plaza

In Novi

,t

10 Mile Road at

,
Meadowbrook Road'
In the Novi-10 Plaza:

Sale prices effective thru 9/26/82

8" Green Foliage
Hanging Baskets
Choose from large selection and
varieties of beautiful foliage
baskets.

School Lunch Kits
Each with 8 oz. thermos. Choose
from Peanuts, Dukes of Hazzard,
Strawberry Shortcake and other
popular characters. While quantities last.

"

-6

or

+

~xamine a:Q1bulanceservice
donations and volunteer work, it has
been equipped as a fire rescue vehicle
licensed by the state.
Fire chief Robert Toms has said his
volunteer department has been trained
and licensed to serve ambulance functions almost to a man. The township's
official position is that the vehicle is being equipped only for use in fire
department-type
rescues.
Beyond
authorizing the purchase of the van, the
board has not endorsed the idea of the
township operating its own ambulance
service.

Continued from Page 1

e?,

The man's letter of complaint and re,guest that the board explore alternative
services were placed on file "with
any other complaints we have receiv," MacDonald said.
• One alternative the r~ident proposed
as having the township fire depart·
ent run emergency medical services.
e department last year purchased an
mbulance-type van that had been used
r that purpose in Plymouth. Through

American
Red Cross

Revival

Dr.

JamesH.

Luther.

Je

:.
\

•

What is revival? For some of us It conjures up
images of superficial fanatics who suddenly "get
religion." But like most stereotypes, this one is
false.
True revival happens to those who already know
the Lord as savior. Thus, they do not "get
religion," they already possess it. What they do
receive Is new encouragement and motivation to
allow the Lord to work through their lives.
The greatest evidence of real revival Is a
manifestation of Christian love: love of Christian
for fellow Christian, and love of Christians for
those who are lost. Does the exercise of love bring revival? It can. But the converse is true: revival
always brings Christian love.
The believers at Thessalonlca were special.
Most of the New Testament books addressed to
churches urged the believers to stop bIckerIng,
put away old hurts,
stop
seeking
self·
advancement, and to start loving like God loves.
Yet, consider how wonderful 1\ was for them to
receive Paul's commendation:
"But, as touching brotherly love, ye need not
that I write unto you; for you yourselves are taught
of God to love one anotherl And, Indeed, you do It
toward all the brethren who are In all Macedonia"
(I Thess. 4:9).
Would you have been comfortable
In that
church, or convIcted? Would your cold heart have
hurt the spirit of that church? Is your heart cold
now?
D.L. Moody said: "There are two ways to be
united - frozen together, and melted together.
What Christians need most Is to be united In
brotherly love."
Next Sunday through Wednesday our church Is
having old fashioned revival meetings. Why not
come, Join us, and have your heart warmed?

First Baptist Church of Northville
217 N. Wing • Northville
348·1020

Men's & Boys'. Cushioned insole .• '
Natural color, athletic outsole, vinylrt
side stripes. Reg. $8.97 Value
.

Be the first
on your block
to learn how to
save a life.
Take the
Red Cross

CPR course.

Furnace Filters

Boys' Authentic
'"
'\" ~J ) .
Western Jeans:,'
:r

~"
'Ii

Variety of sizes

Everything you need
is available at

.

Blue Nylon
Joggers

Decorate that corner of your room
with a large plant. Priced to sell!

Popular sizes available
Parson to
Person .••

Men's and Boys'

10" Potted Green
Forage Show Plants

$877

PLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTMENTS
Enjoy healthy independence in this
beautiful new complex.
One and two bedroom apartments for
Senior Citizens including:
• Transportation
• Optional social activities
• Emergency security.
• Two meals
• Housekeeping services
• Linens

40 count

OPEN 12-5 DAILY
OR BY APPOINTMENT

Kordite
Compartment Plates :i
j'

II!

50 count 8 7/8" Size Party Pack
Limit 4

I

99

C

Now taking Reservations
Call or Visit

Prestone Anti-Freeze
1 gallon jug. Winterize your car
today.

(J1J) 4S9-J890
Jtn_1

I

.:.

I,

School
Composition Book

107 Haggerty Road
Plymouth, M148170

,"

Clip this coupon and save 3SC Off
VOURNEXTPURCHASEOF

Any brand of Trash
or Leaf Bags
Regularly priced

$3.00and

up Limit 1 coupon per purchase
'expires 9t26t82

•
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Unique, Unusual
Handmade Jewelry

byDeena
Saturday, September 25
from 1:00 'til3:30
One of a kind,
Coral, Horn,
Mother of Pearl,
Shells, Abalone,
Cocoanut Wood.

Perfect Accessories for
your Wardrobe.
Great for Gifts

Don't miss this jewelry

Bingley, Conley resign
from city commissions
The city is losing two commission
members due to moves from the com·
munity.
Resignations of William J. Bingley
and Mary F. Conley were received by
city council at its September 13
meeting.
Bingley, who has served for 21 years
on the city board of appeals, was
honored at Monday's city council
meeting for his "long record of
unselfish service" to the city. Mayor
Paul Vernon presented Bingley with the
framed resolution of appreciation,
stating he had set a record for the
longest continuous service, beginning
in september, 1961. He had served as
the board of appeals chairman for 13
years.
His seven years' service on the
recreation commission and two years'
service on the housing board also were
noted.
Fellow board of appeals members in
the aUdience, Jack Hinman and Luke
Durst, spoke in appreciation of his
work.

lm • l[Q)
Introducing
Overcoat satin.

As the resolution was presented,
council member Paul Folino seconded
the laUdatory motion, saying Bingley
had supplied inspiration to all.
He was reported having boUght a
home in Farmington Hl1ls.
Mary F. Conley resigned from the
zoning board of appeals effective
September 5 because of a move out of
state. She wrote that she had "enjoyed
my tenure on the board and am sorry to
leave both it and the City of Nor·
thville."
In this letter of resignation Bingley
thanked both Mayor Paul Vernon and
the council for "the privilege of serving
my community for the past 21 years"
and for "the confidence you have shown
in me by reappointments."
At the September 13 meeting, the
council unanimously approved the appointment of Joseph O'Doherty as a
permanent member of the zoning board
of appeals. He had been serving as
alternate member for about a year and
indicated he was willing to serve as a
permanent member. He was named to
fill Bingley'S vacancy.

PLYMOUTH HILTON INN
Now Offers

Complimentary
Carriage Rides
by Banbury Cross
to

our Sunday Brunch Guests.

Sunday 10:30 am to 2:30 pm
Adults $8.50
Children,

ten years & younger
c
2 per pound

Children, four years & under
FREE

][

Auditions for Northville High School
Drama Club's community wide talent
show will be held from 2:30-5 p.m. today
and from 2:30-7 p.m. tomorrow in the
high school auditorium.
The talent show is open to persons of
all ages - from tots to senior adults.
Public performances will be October
20-23 with three preliminary divisions
- Coming up the Hill Gang, tots
through 9th grade; On the Hill Gang,
10th through 12th grade, and Over the
Hill Gang, for Northville's Adult Community.
.

Northville Road at Five Mile
Plymouth, Michigan 459-4500

c-~
c1~~
Breakfast Specials

The top three performances

Served Monday thru Fnday
Until 11:00 a.m,

Ii

All Specials Include Collee
~
Hash Browns or Amencan Fries add .50
No.1

T~'~~~'

$1.65

_

No.7

'br..~e

Cheese and Ham,
ToaSI or B,scuII

No.3

or

$1.95

BI!.CUlt,

JUICO

$1.75

No.9

$1.95

Cheese & BroccOli,
Toas, or Blscull

No.10

$1.95

No. 11 $1.95

$2.25

2 Eggs, 2 Sausage,
2 Bacon, Toast or

J!d{~~!J)
Blscull

~

JuiCe

PLYMOUTH & LEVAN·
~.:;.u~~::;

'~r:

Sun7_"

.

hE CARAYA COM"Ul(

llM Of ,.....NT & WMLPA"ft
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CENTERS
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CANfON
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6896180

3492921
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TROY
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455.0250
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Grand River & Drake in Muirwood Square

478-0080
introduces

ALL YOU CAN EAT

•

HOMEMADE MEALS
Everyday of the Week

For Only

From 3:30 tiJ Closing

$395

MONDAY - Knockwurst and German Potato Salad '
TU ESD AY - Chicken Pattie on a Bun served in a Basket with

•

Potato Chips

WEDNESDAY - Mexican Meat Nachos
ltiURSDA Y - vealParmes~nwithsideofspaghetti
FRIDAY - Oriental Won Ton Soup with Shrimp EggRoll
SATURDAY - Meat Loafwith Vegetable & Mashed

•

Potatoes

SUN DAY - Bar-B-Que Chicken, Potato & Vegetable
AllDinners include Salad Bar and Bread
Basket, plus Special of the Day for $3.95

each of these divisions will perform the
final night in the "King of the Hill"
competition. Prizes include a $100first
prize, $75 second prize and $50 third
prize.
Each participant in the talent show
will have an opportunity to work on
stage prior to competition and will be
given directional guidance as required.
The Drama Club also will supply a
professional1y placed and tuned piano
and back up orchestra as wel1 as
microphones and sound eqUipment.
Anyone wishing further information
should contact Northville High School
Drama Director Kurt Kinde at 349-3400.

OF ALL AGES

r-----COUPON -----,

I 1-Coney Island
I 1-Lg.Soft Drink
I Sit down or Carry Out

99¢

l,,:=::~~~~2
Limit 1 coupon per person

EVERYDAY:
I
10% Senior Citizen Discount
I
II 10% Unemployed Discount
for the enUre family.

J

(Justshow us your card)
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552-8380
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Armstrong

The Great Shape Salon offers hair designs from the latest fashion rages
to the more classic styles, manicuring and pedicuring.
You may further enjoy the results of waxing, electrolysis, European
hydro-therapy water massage tub, therapeutic treatments, cellulite control programs and a variety of facial,
make·up, body treatments and tanning
lounge from the Great Shape Spa.
Call Great Shape today - begin shap'
ing your tomorrow,
Day & Evening
Av&i1able

Stock materia.
only

$895

d

sq.y .

Special order
malerlal

$1295

sq. yct.

A remarkable lIoor, offers two
distinctly different no-wax
Mlrabond surfaces.

Designer Solarian II
Stock material
only

$995

sq.yd

Special order
material

$1649

Reg.$19.95

Armstrong No-Wax
An excellent value In no-wax
lloors in over 30 great
patterns and colors.

Sundial Solarian

Slock maleriat
only

$595

sq.yd.

~-.

ape Salon/Spa

\,(

630 Starkweather,

(313) 453-5254
Plymouth, MI 48170

•
15986 Mlddlebelt(between

MASTERCHARGE

5and6Mile

VISA

Special order
material

HOURS:
Mon. thru Fr1.9-9
Sat.9-6

Roads)L1vonla,MI 48154,522'5300

d

sq.y .

Reg.$10.95

728-1303

~~ r'1un 1l1li" pm
a-d Ahlop 011Dul7

The only no-wax lIoor with the
richness of Inlaid color.
Reg.$16.95sq.yd.

AppointmenlS

(c«1*

Paning"

oiYMPl.

One SIRr4l tnsh alter anolher. •

UNITED
PAINT
, &DECORATING
ItYlSA

I 5 96

Restaurant

MEN AND WOMEN

LIVONIA

TOWER 14
BUILDING·
SOUTHFIELD
of __
tern /fwr. It oI.L Hudeon DrlM)

Ea.,

1

Deli &

34410 FORD RD.· WESTLAND

••'; ~

I

@-mstrong Designer Solarian

464008930

I pm

(Acroulrom
CoIl_
"-'
Club)
IoIon·S.t 7 am ."
P'",Iun7alll.lpm

~.:;'

S

Reg. $79.95

Now you can enjoy the luxury of beautiful, healthy hair, skin and body.

$1.95

Mini "Porky" Ham,
Sausage, Bacon,
American Choose,
Toast or Biscuit

1 Egg, Whe.t Toast,
COII.ge Choose,
Tornato Slice,
G,apefrult
Juice

, Egg, Ham,
Toasl or BlsCull,

$1.95

2 E3~a?:6~'::.\~:;'lh

1 Egg, Bacon or
S"us.ge,
2 Pancakes

No.6

No.8

2 Egg Omelelle wllh
Mushrooms and SWISS
Cheese and Toast
or BISCUit

1 Egg Bacon or
Sausage Toast or

No.5

I

The lOO%acrv!1(.OiylllPC I1cM>e

comedians.
Detroit Comedy Society,
"Comedy Club" will will complete the series
continue October 14 with November n,
For more information,
Fast and Massad, a lively
musical duo. William cal1 the Office of Student
Thomas. a member of the Activities at 476-9400.

The Orchard
Ridge
Campus of Oakland Community College is spon·
soring a "Comedy Club"
series featuring
local
Detroit and Michigan

I

$1.50

2 Egqs To.st
BIscuit

No.4

$1.95

2 E3~a?:6~'::.\~:;l\h

~;';~~~~ ~:Ih
JUice

No.2

~

I

P<l'flI>Wh a >011 gklSs 1001< thai ~ gre'" lor doOrS
IrlfTl ~1~1Og
New OvetLGdt $.It", c~.,
121X)pUla1
colo<~ Goesoocasy CIcan-,uptaslWChsoop
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College sponsors Comedy Club
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Talent show auditions set

Plymouth
Hilton
Inn

.1

The strong ()IympIc finish
with a new Soft· gloss look.

oee events scheduled
A variety of entertainment is scheduled at Oakland Community College this
fall - ranging from bluegrass bands to
comedy clubs.
In addition, fall term leisure courses
are offered to area residents. Both the
Highland Lakes and Orchard Ridge
campus have a number of interesting
programs, inclUding the fol1owing:
In a special one-night engagement,
the National Touring Company's improvisational comedy troupe "Second
City" will perform this Friday at the
Orchard Ridge campus.
Showtime is 8 p.m. in H-Building.
Seating is limited so advance reservations are recommended. Tickets are S6
each, $4 for students.
At the Highland Lakes campus, a performance by Ruffwater String Band, a
wel1 known bluegrass and folk music
band, will open the third annual music/dinner concert series, "Elegant."
The concert will begin October 1 at 8
p.m. in the student center building. An
optional gourmet dinner basket will be
served to guests at candlelit tables and
a cash wine bar will be available.
Reservations are reqUired. Tickets
run $8 per person or $15 per couple for
food and entertainment, or $3 for music
only. Students and senior citizens can
purchase tickets for the music for $2
each.
"Comedy Club," a series featuring
Michigan comedians at Orchard Ridge
campus, will feature Fast and Massad
October 14 and William Thomas
November 11. The shows begin at 8 p.m.
in J-306. Admission is $3 and $2 for
students.
Upcoming workshops include a twohour session on creating backyard bird
sanctuaries. Susan Murdock of the
Audobon Society will explain how to at-

i
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•Implementing

solid waste plan
needs communities' approvals
By JEFFREY LAPINSKI

county's service center in Pontiac.
According to Schutte, the six landfill sites that are
•
George Schutte may be seeing a little light at the part of the county waste plan are:
end of the tunnel.
• The Lyon Development Company (LDC) site in
As supervisor of Oakland County's solid waste unit
Schutte has been the county's main spokesperson fo; Lyon Township, at Milford Road and 1·96. The 112its recently-approved solid waste master plan. As acre landfill is due to open soon.
• The L.E. Marlowe and Sons site in Rose
such, Schutte has had to confront angry residents and
Township. Schutte said the site has reached its pergovernment officials as the waste plan progressed
mitted limits and is not now in operation. However,
through tl]e planning process.
plans are being explored to expand the site.
But Schutte may be breathing a little easier after
• The Waterford Sanitary Landfill in Waterford
the county board of commissioners okayed the
Township. According to the county, this 5O-acre site
master waste plan at its August 26 meeting.
However, the county's approval does not signal an would accept just special wastes, such as concrete or
construction rubble.
end to Schutte's work. While the county commis• The Underwood Sand and Gravel Company site in
. sioners said yes to the plan, state law says that two
thirds of the municipalities in the county need to sup- Pontiac Township. It encompasses 60 acres.
• The Weber landfill site in Orion Township.
port the plan before it can be submitted to the state
Department of Natural Resources <DNR) for the Schutte said the county commission limited this site
to the 28 acres currently under permit. He added that
final okay.
To achieve those local approvals, Schutte said the litigation between the fill operators and Orion
coun~y will be sending the municipalities updated ap- Township may eliminate this site.
• The Charles J. Rogers site in Holly Township. It
pendIxes to the waste plan. After giVing the communities time to react the the plan, the county will covers 90 acres.
Along with those six sites, Schutte said two special
Collow up willi resolutions to adopt the plan, he added.
landfill sites will also be included in the county plan.
Schutte said he will be setting up regional presentaAn eight·acre fill in Avon Township will be used for
tions on the waste plan, meeting with officials from
several municipalities at one time to answer ques- steel slag only. The Stablex facility in Groveland
Township will only receive its own non·hazardous
tions on the waste plan. He anticipates that thelocal
product. Schutte said Stablex converts hazardous
approval. process will cOl)sl1p1e October and
waste into a non-hazardous mixture.
November and plans to submit the county's waste
Of the six landfills designated in the county portion
plan to the DNR by the year's end.
Over the next few'weeks, Schutte will also be work- of the waste plan, only two-LDC and Marlowewere part of the county's preliminary waste plan
ing on the details necessary to implement the waste
released in March 1981. Three other preliminary
plan.
landfill sites, including a 300-acre site in Lyon
As approved by the county board of commissioners, the master waste plan is a unique blend of Township, were dropped from the waste plan in favor
of other existing sites.
traditional landfilling and futuristic resource
"We had so many people step forward with a 'Hey,
recovery.
have I got a site for you' type of thing," said Schutte,
According to Schutte, Oakland County's master
waste plan is out of step with other waste plans in the explaining the relocation of the fill sites.
The preliminary waste plan also called for the conmetropolitan Detroit area. The other plans rely
heavily on landfills for waste disposal but Oakland in- struction of two MCUs, one at Parke Davis in
Rochester and another at the Ford Wixom plant. The
tends to burn 50 to 60 percent of its waste to produce
MCUs would burn solid waste and create steam for
steam and energy, said Schutte.
industrial use.
Oakland's master waste plan, and other similar
But Schutte said the MCU picture has turned
plans across the state, are mandated by the
"shaky." When the plan was first released, Ford WixMichigan'S Solid Waste Management Act, commonly
om was operating at a higher production rate. Parke
known as Act 641. Under the act, counties are reDavis has also built some new facilities at its site.
• qUired to plan and implement a system for the
Consequently, the steam market is not all that hot.
disposal of its non-hazardous solid waste for the next
Schutte said if the county cannot find steam
20 years.
customers, it will not build the MCUs. And no MCUs
The law is not the only reason for the waste plan.
mean more waste to landfill.
Presently, over 4,000 tons of solid waste are
"The more (waste) we lose on the burning side, the
generated by county residences and businesses each
day, according to county statistics. That figure is ex- more that will have to be landfilled," Schutte explained. "But it's a never-ending process. We expect to
pected to reach 5,000 tons per day by the year 2000.
keep looking for steam customers."
While waste generation is growing, the available
One potential customer may reside in Farmington
landfill space is shrinking, according to the county.
Hills. There, an industrial developer is interested in
That shrinking necessistated the goal of reducing the
incorporating
a solid-waste· burning, steam·
need for landfilling by using recycling, incineration,
producing facility. If that happens, it might work' in
resource recovery and energy conversion processes,
• stated county documents.
with the county's resource, recovery goal. "That's
Blending those factors, the county came up with a just the kind of thing we'd like to see happen in the
future," said Schutte.
master waste plan that is actUally three sub-plans:
The key burning facility is planned for the Oakiand
• The City of Pontiac will continue to operate its
County service Center in Pontiac. It would bum 1,200
own ~aste. disposal system with its, own landfill.
tons of solid waste per day to produce marketable
Schutte estimated that Pontiac's landfill has an eightsteam and electricit~. If the-M.CUll01f. out, SChutte
to lo.:year tire expectancY .. After that time, Pontiac. sam
Ule:county niay want aoiimei i'dltl-ai plant. He
would be joined to the countY plan.
.
also '!-dded that the county might build another in·
• The Southeastern Oakland County Incinerator
cinerator in the future to generate electricity.
Authority (SOCIA) will be the second sUb-system.
While the incinerators will reduce the waste to
SOCI.{\.has its own incinerator and landfill and will
ashes and generate steam, they will also give the
continue to operate as it does now, said Schutte.
county a hedge on the future. According to Schutte,
SOCIA members include Hazel Park, Madison
the initial costs of a resource recovery system will be
Heights, Troy, Clawson, Royal Oak, Royal Oak
Township, Pleasant Ridge, Ferndale, Oak Park, Hun- high, compared to an all-landfill system. But as landfills become scarce, the costs will rise. The intington Woods, Berkley, Beverly Hills, Birmingham
cinerators, however, will allow Oakland to hold its
and Lathrup Village.
prices at a steady level.
• The rest of the county will be part of the third sub"Landfill costs in the future are not going to be $4 a
system. That system inCludes six landfills, two
ton," said Schutte. "Landfill is cheap, eombustion is
transfer sites, two modular combustion units (MCUs)
high but the county's cost will be somewhere in bet~nd one resource recovery processin~ center at the
ween."
According to the county, the cost of dumping waste
. with a landfill-only plan would be $9.15 per ton in 1984
but would rise to $18.24 by 1992. The county's plan,
blending landfills with resource recovery, would
start out high, costing $12.15 per ton in 1986. But the
county cost would remain fairly level, rising to just
$1'.:l.83 per ton in 1992. According to the county, its
waste plan would give residents a savings over an alllandfill plan after 1988.
15379 FARMINGTON
But the waste pian will not work without waste and
LIVONIA
one of Schutte's next tasks will be to secure contracts
261-5736
with the different municipalities for their waste flow.
OPEN EVENINGS
As Schutte pointed out, the county cannot acquire the
landfills or incinerators unless it can guarantee that
INTRODUCTORY OFFER
waste flow.
FREE MAKE-UP APPLICATION OR MANICURE
At present, municipalities may operate their own
WITH CUT AND STYLE
waste pick-Up service, contract with a private waste
New Customers Only
collector or allow several waste collectors to operate
in their borders. South Lyon, for example, bids out its
.---COUPON--.,---COUPON
--waste collection needs to one hauler. But Lyon
Township allows its residents to contract with collec·
I
OFF
I
FREE
I
DOZEN I
ICE
tors on a one-to-one basis.
Under the county waste plan, the municipalities
DONUTS
I
I
may elect to maintain their present waste collection
2
IBUY CREAM
A SINGLE DI?
I
dozen
ICONE, GET THE 2nd
systems or they may award a bid to one hauler. said
I . OONE 1coupJI~~ER VISIT SCOOP FREE (on the Schutte. But the county will be contracting with each
COIJI'ON
Comoloo_
Isame cone).
community for its waste, assuring that the waste
I
I
stays in the county's system. "That's flow control by
I
contract," he added.
Schulte emphasized that guaranteeing the waste
flow is necessary because the county wants to contract with private industry to handle its landfill and
I WALLED LAKE
FARMINGTON HILLS
I 45033
WIXOM AREA
NOVI AREA
resource recovery needs. Instead of being countyPontIaCTrail
38427 Grand I'I1vef
owned, the landfills and incinerators would be
ollleck Road
be_ Hagoerty& 10Mile
I ....mlleeatt
In the Novt Square
In lhe Grand Market !lnuare
privately-financed
and privately-owned,
said
I 24 HOURS. 7 DAYS
24 HOURS 7 DAYS
Schutte. The county would then contract with the
private operators. Without a guaranteed waste flow,
private industry might get a little nervous about investing in the county plan, Schutte said,
To Rent
Schulte stressed that the county plans to get into its
waste program on a gradual basis. "We just want to
cautiously get into this," he said, adding that the
No Clubs
county will be venturing into new territory with its
No Membership Fee
waste plan.
"You're going to see some phasing here," Schutte
on
explained. He said the landfills would come first,
selected titles
followed by the transfer stations, MCUs and the main
Pontiac plant.
NOWINSTOCK
In addition to the nuts and bolts, the county plan in·
Rent A Video "Death
Valley" "Cheoch&
corporates several ideas aimed at townships, in parChOng'aNice
Too
Recorder Late the Hero,breams,"
Partnars.
ticular. As okayed by the county commission, the
,
waste plan:
; $500pernlght
• Establishes a one-landflll limit for each comReservatlona
•
a..goealed
munity In the county. The limit can be waived If no
other sites are available In the county.
• Establishes a royalty payment to each community with a landflll. The payment would come from the
waste disposal fees collected by the county.
• Sets up dally inspections of landfllls by the county
6111 E. Orand River 6 1246Milford Rd.
health department and allows for the chief elected ofBrighton
D.y.
Milford
ficial of each affected municipality to accompany the
(ne.1 to Wllaon Marina) 101.m•• II mile S. 01M-60)
inspector. Schutte pointed out that the state man(517)548-3400 7p.m. (313)887·0340
dates just quarterly Inspections,
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Arts commis~ion compiling artist directory
Northville Arts. Commission currently IScompiling a .direc~o!"yof workmg artists IIvmg in the
area..
. Local a~lsts who would
h~e to be mc1uded in the
directory are asked to
send information to Nor-

NorthvllIe City Hall, 215
West Main.
The directory will inelude the artist's name,
address,
telephone
numbe~ and pertinent informatIOn regarding his
or her work.
Artists interested in be-

ing listed should furnish
information about the
medium in which they
work, whether they ac.
cept commissions and
w h e the r the y are
available for teaching
and&demonatralions
commission
membe~

Heather Fee explains.
There is no fee for this
service, she adds.
The working artists'
directory wlll be made
available to art galleries,
local businesses and the
general public upon request to the counCil.

SAVE 40%
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THE LOOK OR RAIT AN BY VENTURE
Warm, casual, comfortable styling. All American-made.
Available in Haitian cotton fabric or earthtone fioral print.
Sofa (6 Units)
Chair (6 Units)
End or Cocktail Table (8 Units)

Reg. 670
Reg. 468

Reg. 238

Love Seat

Sale $399.00
Sale $279.00
Sale $142.00
Sold Out
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RUSTICS

BIRMINGHAM·
221 HAMILTON (NEXT TO CROWLEYS) 644-1919
L1vqNI~. 29500 W. SIX MILE (W. OF MIDDLEBEL T) 522-9200
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Only 6 mg yet rich enough to be called deluxe.
Regular and Menthol.
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Open a box today.
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Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
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That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
6 mg "tar;' 0.6 mg nlCOllne avoper cigarelle. by FTC method.
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Off the record
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By John Myers

John's gas-guzzler's going
,

House deserves
top priority
Downs management has stated it
does not presently need additional parking. Long-range plans
of the Downs have been announced as a parking deck on the property it already owns. Covered
parking is not available now at
the racetrack.

No one - not the city council,
the city planning commission nor
the new owners of the boarded up
house at 254 South Center - is
pleased with its appearance. As
neighboring residents have told
both the planning commission
and city council, it is an eyesore
on a main approach to the community.

As has been apparent in the
past, the Downs and the Driving ..
Club, which· -actually. owns the'
track itself, ultimately have the .'
same goals of promoting racing
- but do not always take the
same route to that end. The club
also apparently is in process or
has purchased another piece of
property on the southwest corner
of Fairbrook and Center.

The events that led to its present condition are a tangled web
that is unlikely to be brushed
away until the city hires a new attorney. We hope it will be in early
October, as was indicated Monday to council.

I'

The unanimous action taken
by council last week to make the
decision on the fate of the
building "top priority" for the
new attorney is a right one. Like
the residents of the South CenterWing Street area who have appeared at commission and council sessions, we hope this promise
is taken seriously.

About

hr

To"wn

There are many possibilities
that could be explored but not until the legal decision is forthcoming. It is good that the action giving it priority was taken - and it
must not be lip service to appease
the residents attending.

When the house, in poor condition after having been rented,
was purchased, the new owner
(Northville Driving Club) assumed tearing it down would not
make a difference to the nonconforming parking use of the'
property.

Indications are that it will not
be. At Monday's council meeting
the city manager exhibited to
council members copies of letters
going out to property owners living south of Northville Square
between Center and Wing streets.
They explain that information on
the non-conforming uses under
the "grandfather clause" is being
gathered by the city in preparation for a review by the city attorney as soon as he is appointed.
The letters list present zoning,
uses and home occupations the city records show being carried on
at each address.
The city
manager asks for corrections by
October 8 - hopefully, about the
same time as the new city attorney is due on the scene.

City Manager Steven Walters
says the ordinance is "fuzzy" on
the exact interpretation in this instance. The question raised is
whether the non-conforming use,
racetrack parking, in the nowresi,dential zoned neighborhood
refers to the land or whether it
also is tied to the structure.
. We agree that is a matter for
the attorney to decide as soon as
possible.
Interestingly, the Northville
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By PHILIP JEROM
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I suspect everyone has special sensitivities ... certain self-perceptions which
are held inviolate.
I'm lucky in the respect that I knowwhat
mine is - I have an abiding faith in my ability to write sports.
I know my prose is not always the )
greatest, my columns leave something to b~
desired, there may be occasional gaps in m
ratiocination and that never - I mean absolutely never - will I be confused with Tom
Sellick.
But don't tell me I can't write sports.
Shonta, Apap, Osborne and the rest of the
coaches used to call me "Falls" (after you
know who) back in the days when I was
holding down a regular sports beat. It was a ,
valid comparison.
'
And, at the risk of spoiling my image as a
truly humble person, I confess that every
sports reporter who has passed through our
chain has had to listen to my orations on what
a goodsports writer I am.
"Here's how 'Old Falls' would do it " I'd
tell them. Or. "You know you're good ~hen
you can turn out the quality stuff people were
accustomed to seeing when 'Old Falls' was
sports editor."
It was worst when I was called on to-"}
pinch hit while a sports reporter was about t
go on vacation. "Go on vacation, if you
want," I'd warn them, "but be aware that
people are going to be pretty disappointed
with your writing after they've had a chance
to read 'Old Falls' again."
My comeuppance came last week.
Although it's not my regular beat I
volunteered to fill in for John Myers for ~ne
week and write the Novi football story. After ~
watching the game, keeping copious stats
and interviewing the coach, I sat down at my
VDT and rapped out a catchy lead: "Forget
'Air Cornell.' The new game in town is 'Air
Osborne.'"
I almost compared the Novi quarterback
with Dan Fouts and the Wildcat receivers
with the San Diego Chargers' pass catching
corps.
The only problem is that the pass-minded
coach of the San Diego team is Don Coryell ~)
not Don Cornell. It should have been "Ai; "Coryell," not" Air Cornell."
Needless to say, I heard about this minor
mistake when I walked into the news room
Wednesday morning. I'll spare you the gory
details; suffice it to say "Old Falls" was subjected to considerable amounts of verbal
harassment.
But, I'm not going to let one little
typographical error dissuade me - I can still
write sports. Besides, I thought Sid Gillman _)
was coach of the San Diegoteam.
J

I
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By STEVE FECHT

Perhaps, as a resident suggested at last week's council
meeting, there will be possible a
commercial use of the property
across from the track, one apart
from parking, that could be a
long-range asset. As the resident
commented, the present condition of the house certainly is not
one.

Right now, it is pressure from
the residents living in the area
that has kept the building from
being demolished. They are objecting to the planned use of the
entire site for racetrack parking.

. In the meantime, I have been scurrying around to
dIfferent dealers to find out their offerings on a 1982JO
Chevette with all of these incentive deals. Unfortunate..,~
ly, I was unable to come up with the right deal to meet'
my pocketbook.
-,
But what a trip that was going arouI)d to the dif- ;)
ferent dealers trying to make my "best" deal with 1
them. Naturally, when you inquire about the type of 'I
car you want, they somehow don't have any more
s~ock. Such was the case when I saw a Chevette adver- t
bsed for around $4,500, but the dealer said they were
fresh out of those cars.
Since the plan for a new '82 just was not going to
materialize, it was time to start scanning the classified
ads myself for a 1980 or 1981 model. Once again, I practically had to drive halfway across the state in order to f)
look at some car which I might not even want. I must
say, though, the price range is more suited for my ,
pocketbook.
\
After checking an various possibilities, where do I
stand? Well, I still have not sold the gas guzzler, but I
think I am close to purchasing a nice yellow 1981 I
Chevette. If I do buy it, I intend to call it my "Little~
Yellow Submarine." In the meantime, the smoke still
will be coming out of my pockets for all the money L
continue to dole out for the Granada.
-0

,,;.
I

"

are too few and far between. We had six calls in anl!Jj
hour last week Tuesday, but not even one other callul)
since then. And out of those six prospective buyers, on-JO,..J
ly one has any kind of interest to bUy the gas pig ..,
Unless something happens in the next few days, I jus~lb
might take him up on his offer.
191

What a pain it has been trying to sell a gas guzzler
in order to purchase a more economical, gas-saving
means of transportation. Good thing this usually only
has to happen about once every three years - which is
about the same time the payments run out on the
mobile you're trying to unload and start more, and
higher, payments on the new set of wheels.
The search for this ideal gas-saver began when my
wife Debbi started going to the University of Detroit
Dental Hygiene school on Jefferson near the RenCen.
The 1976Granada we own burns gas as fast as we can
keep filling the tank; so the cost of her driving there
five days a week is starting to burn a hole in my pocket
because I have to reach in there so often to pay $20 for
each tank-full. But, see, that is because she does mostly long distance driving, and the car is not known for
its highway economy when it comes to gas. However,
it still is an ideal second car for some family who needs
it for their son or daughter to cruise around school, or
for the spouse who needs a car for some qUick trips to
the store.
Therefore, it is time to unload the hog on someone
else and we get ourselves something in the order of a
Chevette, Escort or whatever small, fuel-saving autp
we can afford to pay for the next three or four years.
Thus, the odyssey begins to sell the Granada while at
the same/time we try to find this elusive low-priced,
gas-saving motor vehicle for which we can afford to
pay.
Naturally, the first thing to do is list the Granada
in the used car section in the classifieds with an enticing ad to lure prospective buyers. I am finding out
what the new car dealers are going through; buyers

Sailin' away
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Glad soccer posts installed

'

!fetthe Editor:
The Northville recreation depart·
ent Is to be commended for their
.. imely construction and Installation of
the new goal posts that the Northville
SOCcerAssociation has purchased.
Recreation Director Ed Krlctzs and
supervisor Pete Talbot along with the
Northville DPW were able to Install 21
new goal posts In time for our season
opener, september 11.

t

This was a sizable task considering

that each goal, when welded together,
weighed Inexcess of 500pounds.
With the continued support of the
community, the Northville Soccer
Association board and coaches, the
recreation
department
and Little
Caesars, I anticipate that the new goal
posts are just the beginning of the improvements that will be occurring to
the youth soccer program In Northville.
Dave Yezback
Field coordinator
Northville Soccer Association

Council colors
Members of Northville Cub
Scout Pack 721lead city council in the pledge of allegiance
in a ceremony at the beginning
of the council session Monday.
Participating,
background,
from left, are
Council
Member J. Burton DeRusha,
City Clerk Joan McAllister,
Mayor Paul Vernon and City
Manager Steven Walters.

~oli~y explained

Here's letter-writing rules
The Northville Record welcomes letters to the editor. We ask, however, that
...they be issue-oriented and confined to
~words.
They must be signed and include address and telephone number of the letterwriter.
Names will be withheld on request
but a brief explanation of why the r;'
quest is being made should accompany
the letter.

Deadiine for the submission of letter
is3:30p.m. Monday .
We reserve the right to edit letters for
brevity, clarity and libel.
During political campaigns, letters
that are political endorsements only
will not be used. Neither do we use
political statement letters the week
before election, unless they clarify or
correct a previous comment.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
BOARDS AND COMMISSIONS
OPENINGS
The City of Northville is now taking applications for openings on the Recreation
Commission and Zoning Board of Appeals. The Zoning Board of Appeals
meets on the 1st Wednesday of the month
at 8:00 p.m. and the Recreation Commission meets the 2nd Wednesday of the
month at 8:00 p.m. Any interested citizen
may apply at the City Clerk's office, 215W.
Main, Northville.

t

Publish:
September 22,1982

Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk

CITY OF NORTHVILLE NOTICE
OF PUBLIC HEARING
•
ASSESSMENT OF NUISANCE
ABATEMENT COST
•

Notice is hereby given that the City
Council will hold a public hearing on Monday, October 4, 1982, at 8:00 p.m. in the
IvMunicipal Building, 215West Main Street,
to consider the following:
Assessment of nuisance abatement
; cost for cleaning a swimming pool at 552
Reed Street, Lot No. 109of Yerkes Estates
J Sub No.3, in the amount of '322.08.

Publish:
.
It .September
22,1982

Joan G. McAllister,
City Clerk

Picture Policy
All pictures submitted
for use in this newspaper
become the property of
this newspaper. Although
pictures many be returned, if requested,
we
assume no obligation for
the care and return of
them.
We make every effort
to have pictures available
for pick up after pUblication, however, and save
engagement and wedding
pictures for a month.

Park benefit
MaybUry State Park
will be hosting the Third
Annual. Trail-a-thon
benefit for the National
Kidney Foundation of
Michigan Sunday, October 17. The event is
sponsored by the U.S.
Mutual Management Corporation of Detroit.
Proceeds
from the
event help support the
Michigan
Summer
Dialysis Camp for young
kidney patients
and
transplant recipients at
the YMCA Storer Camps
in Jackson.
Participants who solicit
10 or more pledges
receive a free T·Shirt,
with prizes awarded to
riders
with the top
pledges. To register for
this year's event, and to
receive pledge sheets,
contact Dgn Durham, National Kidney Foundation
of Michigan, at 1-800-4821455.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE PUBLIC HEARING
ABATEMENT OF PUBLIC NUISANCE
Notice is hereby given that the City Council will'hold a public
hearing on Monday, October 4,1982, at 8:00 p.ITI.,in the Municipal
: Building, 215West Main Street, to consider the following:
Abatement of a public nuisance and assessment of the cost
I therefrom to the property involved: Specifically, the demolition of
a hazardous structure on property known as the McDonald Or. chard, and legally described as follows:
T1N, R8E,SEC33
W 825ft. of SE 1,4 exc W 150.2ft., also exc
S 60ft. in hwy.
CS1C
40.07A
Joan G. McAllister,
City Clerk
Publish: September 22,1982
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REGISTRATION
NOTICE
FOR
"GENERAL ELECTION
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2,1982
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS
OF THE CITY OF NOVI,
COUNTY OF OAKLAND, MICHIGAN

It

II

NOTICEIS HEREBYGIVEN that I will be at my office MONDAY,
OCTOBER 4, 1982· LAST DAY· from 8:00 o'clock a.m. until 8:00
o'clock p.m., prevailing eastern time, for the purposes of
REVIEWING the REGISTRATIONand REGISTERINGsuch of the
qualified electors In said City as shall properly apply therefor.
The name of no person but an ACTUAL RESIDENT of the
precinct at the time of registration and entitled under the
Constitution, If remaining such a resident, to vote at the next
election, shall be entered Into the registration book.
Publish: September 22,1982
September 29,1982

Geraldine Stipp,
City Clerk

Control of commission sought
The State House last week approved legislation
co-sponsored by Jack Kirksey <R-Livonia, Northville) that could put the future of the Wayne
County'Road Commission to a public vote as early
as next spring.
Kirksey said the legislation is the first step
toward long-awaited reform for the controversial
road commission.
'
"The commission has needed restructuring or
reform for quite some time," Kirksey said. "I think
direct public involvement by Wayne County voters
is the best way to decide this issue."
The representative said that such a vote could
take place after supporters of the bill gather the
necessary signatures. To place the measure on the

ballot would reqUire apprOXimately 286,000
signatures.
"I am going to work hard in my district to get the
sufficient number of signatures and put get this
question on the ballot," Kirksey said.
Kirksey and other Wayne County legislators cosponsored the bills addressing the future of the
commission. With a budget of more than $145
million, the commission employs 1,300people and
enjoys autonomy from the Wayne County ex·
ecutive. Both major party candidates for county
executive are supporting moves to restructure or
abolish the agency.
Senate action on the measure may not come until
after the November 2 election. Kirksey said he is
hopeful the measure will pass qUickly.

In Touch

Bill to change defense
By JACK KIRKSEY
State Representative
The use of the insanity defense in
criminal cases would be substantially
reduced if a Republican-sponsored bill
becomes law.
The legislation (lIB 6072) which I
cosponsored, is modeled after a California law, but it was prompted by a 1980
case in which a Ferris,State College student shot and killed a teacher in front of
30students.
The bill would require the defendant
to prove by a preponderance of the
evidence that he or she was insane
when the crime was committed. Right
now, once the question of insanity is
raised by the defense lawyer, the prosecution
must prove beyond a
reasonable doubt that the defendant
was sane. This bill actually reverses
our present law, and makes great
strides in tightening our definition of insanity.
Although the prosecution in the 1980
Mecosta County case agreed that the
student was mentally. ill at the time of
the offense, the question of legal sanity
was not resolved. The court found
under our present laws that although
the yolng man knew at the time of the
crime it was wrong, he didn't have the
capacity to conduct himself by the let·
ter of the law.
This bill doesn't abolish the insanity
defense, but it makes it more limited.
At the same time, it still recognizes a
basic concept of criminal law - a person is guilty only if he has committed a
crime he intended to commit.
The recent Hinckley case has a
specific application to this prop.>sal.
The federal law also places the burden
on the prosecution to prove that the accused is sane once the defendant raises
the question, as do we in Michigan. The
jury in the Hinckley case decided that
the prosecution hadn't done tat beyond
a reasonable doubt, and so the insantiy
plea was successful.
Concern over the insanity plea, I
believe, is growing. In California, the
people amended the state law with a
victims' bill of rights, and the
Legislature passed a law as well, to
tighter their plea, I think people in
Michigan have the same interest in the

question.
There was good news for our state
when the U.S. Treasury Department
recently exempted still more of
Michigan from federal regulations that
limit Michigan State Housing Development Authority (MSHDA) mortgages
to first-time homebuyers .
The latest federal ruling went into effect on July 30. It means that residents
in 66 state counties now can qUalify for
a MSHDA mortgage on a new house
even though they have preViously owned a home. Included are all counties in
the Upper Penninsula and northern
Lower Michigan.
The restriction also will be lifted in 29
cities and 28 townships in the remaining
17 counties, although parts of these
counties will stay under the old rule, according to Richard Helmbrecht,
MSHDAexecutive secretary.
Approximately
52 percent
of
Michigan's population lives in the areas
covered b~ the new ruling. Until recently the Treasury Department allowed
only 20percent of a state's population to
be included in exempt areas.
Exempt localities are those that meet
certain economic criteria, inclUding
low per capita income, high unemployment, and a greater than average
number of substandard housing units. I
think that lifting the prior home ownership restriction in the qualifying counties, cities and townships is a tremen·
dous method of encouraging home
building and related economic activity.
MSHDA has been working for some
time to have the federal rules eased. In
mid-April, President Reagan announced his support of measures to stimulate
the housing industry, including expansion of targeted
areas
where
homeowners could qualify for mortgages like those offerd by MSHDA and
other state housing finance agencies. In
May, Michigan was authorized to exempt localities up to the 20 percent
population level.
MSHDA financing for single family
homes is governed by the federal Mortgage Subsidy Bond Tax Act, passed by
Congress in' 1980and administered by
the Treasury Department. The act lilts
such mortgages
to first-time
homebuyers except in targeted areas
approved by the federal government.

NOTICE TO BIDDER
SEPTEMBER 1982
EQUIPMENT AND MATERIALS
Sealed proposals will be received by the City of Novi at the
office of the City Clerk, 45225West Ten Mile, Novi, Michigan 48050
up to 2:00 p.m. prevailing local time, on Tuesday, October 5th'
1982,at which time and place all proposals will be publicly opened
and read for furnishing the following equipment and materials:

GRADER BLADES
BEAM GUARD RAIL (MDOT STANDARDS)
Proposal blanks and specifications required may be obtained
at the office of the City Clerk in the Novi City Hall.
All proposals are to be In sealed envelopes plainly marked as
to Item bid upon and must bear the name of the bidder.
The City reserves the right to reject any or all bids or
proposals or any part of the same; to waive Irregularities and/or
Informalities, and to make the award as may appear to be to the
best Interest of the City of Novi.
Publish: September 22,1982

Geraldine Stipp,
City Clerk

FLOWEftS

Your
Photos

by Wayne Loder

HOW TO
PHOTOGRAPH
A CHILD
Never pose a child. Let him pose himself. This
is true whether you are taking a quick snapshot or
attempting a more formal portrait.
Be patient. Let the child become engaged in
~omething which interests him- salling a toy boat
In the bathtub or romping with the family pet in
neW-fallen snow. Tag along with your camera
ready but not obvious. Don't nag at the child to
look at the camera or smile.
Keep your backgrounds uncluttered.
Move close to the child so that he fills out your
photograph.
When photographing a very young child, have
some other member of the family working offcamera to entertain him and catch hiS attention.
Use fast film and available light for natural pictures. The correct filter can help give the effect
you want.

Presented in the interest of better photos
by F-Stop, 43220Grand River, Novi. 348-9355.
149 E. Main
NorthvIlle
349-0671

Specials of the Week

J
i

All gadget bags 10% off our regular discount price.

:

9 Volt & e-cell Rechargeable Batteries ..•...
80-200f

4.5 Me

~ Off ;

Rokina Macro Lens. !l!3P.'.l~~,ll?
'129"

Soligor 85& 135mm Dual Focal Lens !l!3P,·.1~ ~

'99"

Luminos 100 Sheet 8x10 Bromide .. ~~9:~2?:~_ '11"'
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REGISTRATION

)

NOTICE FOR

GENERAL ELECTION
Tuesday, November 2, 1982
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE CITY AND
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE, COUNTY OF WAYNE AND IN
THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE, COUNTY OF OAKLAND, STATE
OF MICHIGAN.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I WILL BE AT MY OFFICE MONDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1982 - LAST DAY FROM 8
o'clock a.m. UNTIL 8 o'clock p.m.
THE 30th DAY PRECEDING SAID ELECTION as provided
by Section 498, Act No. 116, Public Acts of 1954as amended.
For the purposes of REVIEWING the REGISTRATION
and REGISTERING such of the qualified electors in said
TOWNSHIP, CITY or VILLAGE as SHALL PROPERLY apply
therefor.
The name of no person but an ACTUAL RESIDENT of
the precinct at the time of registration and entitled under
the Constitution, if remaining such resident, to vote at the
next election, shall be entered in the registration book.

Publish: September 22,1982
September 29,1982
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Susan J. Heintz, Clerk
Township of Northville
Joan G. McAllister, Clerk
City of Northville

NOTICE OF HEARING
ON SPECIAL ASSESSMENT IMPROVEMENT·
B~ NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP BOARD
i
TO THE OWNERSOF THE FOLLOWING- DESCRIBEDPROPERTY: ;
All tax parcels of land on Marilyn Avenue, Maxwell Avenue, .
Fry Avenue, and Park Lane within the area kl)own as Park Gardens "
Subdivision excluding tax parcels 13J32A1,13J32B1and 13J28A..
Said area being bounded by Northville Forest Apartments on the
West, Five Mile Road on the South, tax parcel 13H1B2A on the t
North and tax parcel13L 1 on the East.
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Township Board of the,
Township of Northville has tentatively declared its intention to I
make the following described improvement:
(
SANITARY SEWERMAINS TO SERVETHE FOLLOWING
- DESCRIBEDLANDS:
All tax parcels of land on Marilyn Avenue, Maxwell Avenue,
Fry Avenue, and Park Lane within the area known as Park Gardens
Subdivision excluding tax parcels 13J32A1,13J32B1and 13J28A.
Said area being bounded by Northville Forest Apartments on the
West, Five Mile Road on the South, tax parcel 13H1B2Aon the
North and tax parcel13L 1 on the East.
There has been tentatively designated the special assessment district against which the cost of said improvement is to be
assessed liS consisting of all the lots and parcels of land set forth
above.
Plans and estimates have been prepared and are on file with
the Township Clerk for public examination.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the Township Board will meet
on September 23,1982, at 7:30 p.m, at 41600Six Mile Road in the
Township of Northville for the purpose of hearing any objections
to the petition, to the improvement and to the special assessment
district therefor.
\
Publish: Sept. 8. 1982
Sept. 15,1982
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Plymouth Symphony opens new season October 17

•

,
\

Plymouth Symphony Society will be
ffermg SIX concerts plus two special
\ ents m Its upcoming 1982·83season.
Johan van der Merwe, on staff at the
mverslty of Michigan, will be return·
19 as conductor for the third season.
,efore Joming the U-M staff, van der
Ierlle headed orchestras in Europe
nd South Africa.
Steven de Groote, Grand Prize Winler of the Fifth Van Cliburn Quadren·
nal Piano Competition in 1m, will be

featured in the Beethoven Piano Con·
certo No.5 (Emperor) at the Plymouth
Symphony'S opening concert October
17.
De Groote has performed thrOUghout
the United States, both in recital and as
soloist with orchestras
in Boston,
Cleveland, Detroit, Philadelphia and
Washington. He also has completed an
extensive tour of Europe that included
performances in Germany, Spain, Den·
mark, Norway, Belgium and England,

Bell visits city council
about 10p.m.
As Whitaker introduced him,
he noted that Bell was visiting of·
ficial bodies "as early in the
school year as he could."
Bell told the council he is
"delighted to be in Northville"
and plans to be "very visible and
very accessible." He assured the
council he will be "receptive to
hearing from you."

As he promised when he ac·
cepted the superintendency of the
i';orthville Public School System
m June, George Bell is getting acquamted with the district com·
mumty.
With board president Douglas
\Vhitaker he dropped in at the
Northville City Council meeting
September 13 at the conclusion of
the school board's own meeting

where he made his much·acclalmed
London
recital
debut
at Queen
Elizabeth Hall. His recordings inclUde
the Deutsche
Grammophon
1980
release of Beethoven's Eroica Varia·
tions and Schumann's
Symphonic
Etudes.
The remainder of his program for the
opening concert will consist of music by
Rossini, StraVinsky and Elgar.
World renowned saxaphone virtuoso
Donald Sinta will be the guest artist
with the symphony on November 21.
Following his tenure with the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra, he joined the
faculty at Ithica College in New York
and now is professor of saxaphone at
the University of Michigan in Ann Ar·
bor.
Stinta will be performing the music of
Glazunov and Villa·Lobos. The remainder of the concert will consist of
music by Dvorak and Mussorgsky's
Pictures from an Exhibition.
On December 5, the Northern Ballet
Theater of Livonia will perform The
Nutcracker
Ballet by Tchaikovsky.
There will be two performances at 2
and 5 p.m. All students and children,
regardless of age, must have a ticket to
be admitted.

The Northern Ballet Theater, now in
its seventh season, has evolved into an
acclaimed performing company with a
unique repertoire of classical and con·
temporary ballets.
The first concert of 1983 will be
February 6 and will highlight winners
of the Young Artist's Competition. The
competition includes orchestral, voice
and plano categories with two first
prize winners and a second prize win·
ner featured on the program.
The intent of this competition is to en·
courage young musicians who are not
yet "seasoned" solo performers. The
Michigan Foundation for the Arts and
The Oliver H. Wagner Memorial Award
both carry $1,000 first prize awards.
The second prize is $500.
Cellist Sarah Cleveland will be the
featured soloist in the March 13 concert. A University of Michigan Music
School graduate, she currently is a
member of the Toledo Symphony Or'
chestra as well as the Amati String
Quartet in Ann Arbor. She will perform
the Haydn Concerto for Cello and Or·
chestra in C Major. Music by Wagner
and the Dvorak "New World" Sym·
phony will complete the program.
The six·concert regular season will
conclude on April 17 with the interna-

tionally acclaimed soprano Barbara
Rondelli. A prize winner of such major
competitions as the Bavarian Radio In·
ternational Competition in Munich and
the Tchaikovsy International Competi·
tion in Moscow, Rondelli has performed
Madama Butterfly with the New York
City Opera and the Honolulu opera as
well as in many West German opera
theaters.
She presently is associate professor
of voice at the University of Toledo.
Barbara Rondelli will be featured in
compositions by Beethoven, Wagner
and Ravel. The Planets by Gustav Holst
will complete the program.
In addition to the regular season, two
special events are being offered. On
April 24, the Young People's Concert
will be held and on May 7, the Pops Concert, featuring conductors Johan van
der Merwe and Wayne Dunlap, will be
presented.
The six regular Sunday concerts will

••
HIgl)

be held in the Plymouth Salem
School Auditorium and are scheduled tq
beginat4p.m.
:
Tickets for all concerts will ~
available at the door. Single and season
concert tickets will be available at Four
Seasons Flowers in Northville, Beitnet
Jewlery In Plymouth, Arnoldt Wlllia~
Music in Canton and Liberty Music in
Ann Arbor.
Single concert tickets for regular
season concerts are $6 for adults and
$3.50 for senior citizens and full·time
college students.
Free
transportation
for senior
citizens is provided from Tonquish.
Creek Manor the afternoon of each con-v
cert and there wlll be free babysitting
for preschoolers during the concerts.
Information about Plymouth Sym·
phony memberships may be obtained
by contacting the Plymouth Symphony
Society, P.O. Box 467, Plymouth or call
Mrs. Barbara King at 453-8356.

------------------------- :e
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Obituaries
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1165 Starkweather
Plymouth, Mi. (Old Village)
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455-3141

Services held for three lifelong residents
LEONA M. BOGART

FRANK N. JUNOD

JACK D. TAGGART

Funeral service for Leona M. Bogart,
a life resident of Northville, was held at
10:30 a m. Monday at Casterline
Funeral Home with the Reverend
Guenther C. Branstner,
minister of
FIrst United Methodist Church, offIclatmg
Bunal was m Rural Hill Cemetery.
Mrs. Bogart, who had been a resident
of Allen Terrace at 401 High, died
September 16 at St. Mary Hospital in
LI\'oma after an illness of several mono
ths
She was born April 14, 1912, in Nor·
thnlle to Fredrick and Blanch (Hotal·
mg) Moffitt.
She leaves one son Lawrence,
brothers Gordon and Jack and one
grandchIld.
A homemaker, she was a member of
the NorthVille Senior Citizens' Club.
The family suggests that memorial
tnbutes may be made to the Michigan
Heart Association.

Lifetime Northville resident Frank
N. Junod, of 523 W. Dunlap, died
September 19 at St. Mary Hospital in
Livonia. He was 69.
Born in Northville December I, 1912,
to Arthur C. and Alic;e (Litsenberger)
Junod, Mr. Junod is survived by his
mother, a Northville resident. His wife,
ViVian, died January 24 of this year.
Mr. Junod,
a Northville
High
graduate, was retired from L.A. Young
"Spring and Wire Company. In addition
to his mother, he is survived by
brothers Jack of Royal Oak and Sidney
of Florida;
and sister Mary Jane
Rayson of New York. One brother,
Dick, is deceased.
Mr. Junod was a VFW member and a
member of Masonic Lodge 139 in Northville.
Private services were arranged by
Casterline Funeral Home. The family
suggests memorials be donated to the
Michigan Cancer Foundation.

Jack D. Taggart, a lifetime resident
of Northville, died at home September
15, following a l()..year illness. Mr. Taggartwas56.
Born to Cecil and Albina (Elbi) Taggart, August 5, 1926, in Northville, Mr.
Taggart is survived by his mother.
A retiree from Chevrolet, Mr. Taggart was affiliated with the Northville

Eagles. Divorced, he leaves brother
Robert of Arizona, son Randy of
Southfield and two grandchildren, John
and Jim.
Services were Saturday at Casterline
Funeral Home. The Reverend Guenther Branstner
of Northville First
United Methodist church officiated at
the 10 a.m. service. Burial was at Glen
Eden Memorial Park in Livonia.

10% OFF WITH
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COUPON

on Stripping
'til October 15th.
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Restoring, Caning and Refinishing
- Furniture - Antiques - Office Furniture· Supplies
HOURS M-F9-S

FALL CLOSE·OUT
PRIVACY FENCESECIIONS
FROM

Suzanne Skubick joined Omnicom of
Michigan last week as Community Affairs and Program Director, Omnicom
vice president and general manager
Betsy Seeley announced.

1499 ~:::

299

1 SECTION OF SPLIT RAIL
1 • POST
\
95
2 • 10' RAILS
RANDOLPH

13

FENCE S SUPPLY

29820 W. 9 Mile - W. of Middlebelt
Farmington Hills

.

476-7038

ct.1S .:

Going Out For Business Sale
Reg Thick & Stuffed

Pork Chops

$239
$155
$189

LB.

LOIN END

Roast

LB

COUNTRY STYLE

Ribs

LB

Pork Sale

KOWALSKI

ielbasaSmoked
ausa e
!'ARM FRESH

Eggs

69

c
Doz.

$269

LB

LeanBacon
$199 LB

WILSONSGALLONS

Homo Milk 2% Milk

Low Fat

$1.88 $1.69 $1.59

Prices Effective thru Tuesday
OPEN DAILY 9 to 6; Closed Sunday
Highland Lakos Shopping Center

348·0370

43133Seven Mile Road

High school band performs
at Tiger Stadium Sunday

Northville

(We Guarantee everything We Sel!!!)

'. OUR 46TH YEAR ~
-Austrian Pine
- Blue Spruce
- Douglas Fir

Normally
the words "marching
band" and "September" would conjure
up images of a football gridiron
someplace like Pontiac or Ann Arbor,
but the Northville High School Marching Mustangs were stepping to a different drummer Sunday.
The 42-member ensemble did its halftime routine all right, but the drums,
sousaphones
and trombones
were
parading at Tiger Stadium in Detroit
before more than 16,000 baseball fans
attending a late-season home game
With the Boston Red Sox.

Pine
- White Pine

Ilnd much
morel

According to band member Steve
Chisnell, the Mustang Marching Band
is still grOWing and accepting new
members in grades 9-12. Those interested may contact Mr. Rumbell at
348·7908or Chisnell at 349-3121.

Paul's and Our Lady of
Victory
Schools.
For
The program is open to more information,
call
all boys eight to 10 years Pack
755 Cubmaster
old in the area including Terry Wayne at 349-7643.
students at Amerman, St.

DENTURE WEARERS
-TALL HEDGE
- ARBORVITAE
-PRIVET
-HAWTHORNE
-JUNIPER
-VIBURNUM

FROM

'1" DOl.

-ll~r~

•....

NURSERY

14925 Mlddlebelt

~

IlTWEEN 5 .. E AND SCHOOLCRAFT

421-2888

•

OPEN DAILY 9-6
SUNDAY -

q

•

I

8611 Ronda,

29911 WEST SIX MILE (JUST W. OF MIDDLEBELT)

261-4320

off Joy

Canton

459-6400
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What's so great, about
the office connection pencil?
1. According to the latest surveys,
our pencil gets up to 1000 times
more mileage than similar "unleaded" pencils.
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2. Our pencils are responsible for
50% higher grades on English
Exams (math tests slightly lower.)
3. Just think! A pencil
you can really sink
your teeth into.
4. The office connection
pencil is guaranteed
for 50,000
words

•

(abuses such as karate ChOPPing" ~t.~
not covered).
\'~~
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2 - for the price of 4-6 p.m. Session
with this coupon only
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Having made a special study of denture
wearers and their problems for the last
15 years, I may be able to help you, if
you have any of the fOllowing problems:
looseness, sore spots, poor lower
ridge, even no lower ridge; "floating"
lower denture, Incorrect bite, Inability
to eat properly, teeth too short, or other
unnatural appearance.
No charge for consultation. Insurance,
Medicaid, Visa and Master Charge acDtlntlstry for the
cepted ,
entire 'IJmlly II~
1980

MANUEL J. KA

<

ii:

Are you having trouble
with your dentures?
-TULIPS
-CROCUS
-DAFFODILS
• NARCISSUS
• GRAPE HYACINTHS
• ALLIUM GIGANTRUM

CELEBRATE
ROLLER SKATIN~r
WEEK~,·r
~.
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Plymouth-Canton High School.
Job placement
specialist Sharon
Strean said the service is saving
businesses time and money because of
its careful screening and referral process.
Northville employers with job needs
can contact Strean at 459-1180.

Cub Scouts.

t'

r-----------------__~
.

: I:"

Cub Scouts' meeting Thursday
There will be a School
Night for Scouting at
Amerman
Elementary
School at 7:30 p.m. Thurs·
day for families
in·
terested in joining the

~\

..

Job placement service available
Employers in the Northville area who
need reliable temporary part·time or
full· time help can now use the free job
placement
services
of PlymouthCanton Community Education.
Students and former adult students of
Community
Education
have been
registering
in Room 130 at the

- Scotch

The band, under the direction of
Michael Rumbell and led by drum major Deborah Salisbury, performed prior
to the September 19ballgame as part of
a national effort by the Kiwanis Club to
increase awareness and concern for the
handicapped.

I

Sat. 9-2
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Sli:ubick joins Omnicom
their efforts to understand cable television," said Seeley. "She has a thorough
knowledge of the cable television industry as well as an understanding of
the franchised
communities'
concerns."
Omnicom, a division of Capital Cities
Skubick
has
advised
many
Communications,
holds and operates
municipalities around the state regarcable television franchises
in Nording franchising and refranchising. She
thville, Plymouth and Canton.
wrote "Citizens Guide to Cable TeleViSkubick, a former staff member of
sion," a pUblication of the Sepate Cable
the Michigan Senate Special Committee on Ca6le T·V, will act as 'a liaison Committee .. " ." - .
"I have always b'eeA aii.taccess adwith communities served by Omnicom
vocate on the state level, and am exand will oversee local programming
cited to work with the Omnicom com·
operations.
munities
toward
establishing
a
"Suzanne has had extensive e'x- noteworthy local programming operaperience working with communities in tion," Skubick said.
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SCHOOL SUPPLIES. FURNITURE· PRINTING· DESIGN
GREETING CARDS· RUBBER STAMPS

(, .. OffIcEcanllKllan)
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Want Ads
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MacKinnon's participates in Lansing feast
•

By JEAN DAY

The "spread"
that 35 Michigan
restaurateurs offered 1,000 legislators
and their staffs from noon to 2 p.m.
september 15 on the lawn of the capitol
in Lansing was far from a hot dog picnic.
Greg Goodman, one of the owners of
MacKinnon's
restaurant
on Northville's Main Street, reports that each
Of the participating restaurants was
• serving
"samples
of its specific
speciality."
Goodman, MacKinnon's chef Dean
McHenry and restaurant
employee
Peggy Hodgson were offering triangles
of farci of duck as well as com & clam
chowder.
This is the second year for the Taste
of Michigan event sponsored by the
Michigan Restaurant Association With
participation by invitation.
, It required some special effort, Good.man
adds, as the capitol gardens have
no electricity. He solved the problem of
sauteing the farci of duck.With a curbside grill.
"We were pleased that both senator
(R. Robert)
Geake and Governor
William Milliken sampled," Goodman
mentions.
Geake:he notes, "was one of the few
senators seeking out participants from
their districts.
"Governor Milliken remembered be• ing in Northville for the dedication of
Mainstreet '78 renovation, and we
reminded him that he had his picture
taken on a bench right in front of our
restaurant," Goodman reports, adding
that the governor commented he was
impressed with the Mainstreet results.

MacKinnon's was participating in the
Lansing spread along with such wellknown eating establishments as the
Golden Mushroom in Southfield, the
historic Holly Hotel, the Hathaway
House in Blissfield, Anton's in Grosse
Pointe Woods and the King's Table in
Cadillac.
There also was participation by chain
restaurants With Elias Brothers offering strawberries
and cream, Bill
Knapp's au gratin potatoes and shrimp
With cocktail sauce, and the Holiday
Inn of Traverse City cold cherry soup

We think the restaurant

and

food service business is the
most exciting, most dynamic
thing happening in Michigan

Dick Cregar
Michigan Restaurant
Association

and cherry bran muffins. The Alpena
Holiday Inn dish was smoked lake
trout.
MacKinnon'sAvhich opened in Northville in October, 1981, at 130 East
Main, is one of the newer restaurants in
the state.
Owners Goodman and Tom MacKinnon both are in their mid-twenties and
are graduates of the Schoolcraft College culinary arts program. Third partner is West Bloomfield orthodontist
Leonard Wades.

Goodman and MacKinnon gained experience in the United States and
Europe before opening the Northville
restaurant
which features
country
French food served in a Victorian atmosphere ..
MacKinnon was chef at the Holly
Hotel and also worked in Brussels.
Goodman was With the Clarkston Cafe
for four-and-a-hall years.
The Michigan Restaurant Association explains
it selected
the 35
restaurants to participate in the Taste
of Michigan presentation to represent,
as fully as possible, their 14 chapters
and ali areas of the state - ranging
from Holly's Landing in Grand Rapids
to the Exit Restaurant and Bakery in
Birch Run. The latter, located just off
the 1-75,served up cheesey-potato soup,
bean With ham soup and fresh baked
French bread.
Heaqquartered
in Southfield, the
MRA tepresents some 1800 members
and 3000 foodservice establishments in
Michigan.
"Our legislators are always interested in the problems and progress
of the foodservice industry because
more than 360,000 Michiganders are
employed init.
"It's our largest retail business with
sales of $3.8 billion last year," states
Dick Cregar, this year's chairman of
MRA, an owner of three foodservice
businesses in Detroit, Warren and
Troy.
"This (Taste of Michigan) is our way
of saying thanks and of getting the
legislators together with restaurant
operators one-t<Hlne to better understand each other."
Each restaurant served one or two of
its specialities in its own booth.
The event, Cregar adds, is designed
to cook up interest in the coming
Michigan
Restaurant/Hospitality
Month of October.
"We think the restaurant and food
service business is the most exciting,
most dynamic thing happening in
Michigan, of course.
"One look at the Jlumber of young
people. entering
the food service
~~-z...t

.Jr

...{

All eyes are on Governor William Milliken in front of MacKinnon's dur ingMainstreet dedication
schools, and the qUality of young chefs
Nationally,
restaurant
sales are
and managers they're turning out will estimated to be 116 billion dollars, with
tell you how healthy our industry is to- Michigan eating establishments
acday in Michigan," Cregar points out.
counting for four billion, making
Sales for 1982.in Michgan's largest
Michigan one of the top 10 states in food
retail industry - food service - are ex- sales.
peeted to equal last year's $3.8 billion in
"By the year 2QOO,we'll be spending
spite of the recession, according to 50 percent of our tood dollar away from
estimates by the MRA, which notes that
home," predicts Henry Montague,
is triple the sales recorded in 1970.
MRA president.
"The average Michigan resident will
The sales estimates and predictions
spend 37 percent of his-or-her food cover Michigan'S 25,000 foodservice
dollar dining outside the home this operations and are made annually as
year, an amount up from 25 percent in MRA observes Michigan Restaurant!1955;'!the MRA says.'
\.
_ Hospitality Month in October.
~

..

j.~

"'

Montague points out that Americans
spend a larger
portion of their
disposable income on "eating out" four percent - than they do on new
cars, education or medical services.
"This is a fiercely competitive
business in these tough economic
times," he says, however.
"The restaurant business is pure supply and demand, with survival depending strictly on the operator's ability to
provide consistent quality in food and
service and be innovative and up With
Continued on 3-B
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Greg Goodman and Tom MacKinnon prepare French delicacies

AUCTION

AUCTION

Reg. $365.00

Sale

AUCTION

Saturday, September 25, 1982
10:00 A.M. 'SHARP .

•

Farm Equipment, Tractors, Trucks, Irrigation Equipment and
Miscellaneous items of HAROLD PERRY. Owner must sell due
to ill health.
LOCATION:
4799 Grand River Ave., Novi, Michigan
East of Novi Road, West of Haggerty Road
COME EARLY TO REGISTER

01
Iea,,"-

~

$320

'10 H.P. Cast Iron Kohler Engine
Model 210
Limited Quantities

- 4 Speed Trans. Cast Iron Rear Axle
- Lights
-12 Volt Electric Start
- Double Channel Frame
- Weighs 840 Lbs.

Loader

YOU MUST HAVE A BUYERSNUMBERTO BID
TRACTORS

L, ,

1967case 930; 1974David Brown case 995;1964Ford 2000;1954Farmall Super A wlcult,vator

16 H.P.

TRUCKS
1974Ford Stake 350; 1979Ford Pickup 4X4w I Fisher Snow Blade (6 way)

•

All's Chalmers 4 Boltom Plow, Monto Frame; Ford 3 Bottom Plow, 3 Pt. H; John Deere 12 ft.
Disc, on wheels; Farmhand Trlplex·Vlber Shank; 1pt. 11Tooth Chisel Plow; Strawberry Set·
ter, 2 Row w/tank; Manure Spreader; 2 - 4 Wheel Wagons: 2 Wheel Wagons; Plastic Layer;
Plastic Remover, Homemade; Ford Rotary Mower; Flail Mower; 24 ft. Gooseneck Trailer; 4
ft. Rotovator, New Teeth; Straw Spreader; 5 Row anhlders applicator, John Deere 2 Row
Com Planter; 12 fl. Cullapacker: case Drill: 3 Boltom Plow: 1 Sec. Crow Foot on Wheels:
Stiff Shank, 3 pt. Cultivator; Spring Tooth Drag, 3 pt. Ford Culllvator, 3 pt. 10 ft. Disc: Lime •
Spreader; Culllvator, 3 pI. lor Plastic.

Ct.£AR-·
~N~W\ '
SCRAPE!'

IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT
Pringle casscade Reel 3 yrs. old; Irrigator; Gorman Rupp 4" Pump, PIT; Hale 6" Pump,
PIT; Hale 4" Pump, WIsconsin Engine; Assorted Flttlng:;Assorted Rellucers; 6" Suction
Pipe wlfl. Valve; 4" Suction Pipe wilt. Valve; 170- 3" Aluminum Pille; 30 - 80 lb. Ralnblrd
Sprinkler, Heads and Risers: 90- 30 lb. Ralnblrd Sprinkler, Heads and Risers.

case LoaderlTractor

Reg. $5550 ....~

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS

•

Cash & Carry

Hours:

REFRESHMENTS AVAILABLE

r...:.:::::'::'::::':~~:lo.-

313/453-2063

All other tractors and
implements on Sale at
Big Savings

You haven't got your
best price until you've
got our price

NEW HUDSON POWER

TERMS OF SALE: Cash or Check wlth proper 1.0. for credit arrangements - see your bank
before sale. No goodS removed until settled for. sale principals not responsible for accidents or for goods after sold. Clerk and Auctioneer acting as 118lesagents only and
assume no guarantees or liabilities. Any announcements made at sale toke precedence
over printed maller'

•

0.....
0.\

Sale

Miller 225Electric Welder; 8 x 10 Portable Building; Air Compressor and Paint Sprayer; Used
Truck TIres; Farm Gas TankS (2); Sweet Corn Trailers (2); Trailer (Vegetable Flats); Rakes lor
Flowers (approx. SO);Assorted Hand Tools; Tool Box on Wheels; 2 - Electric Orllls; Craftsman 011 Heater; SF15 Floor 0"11 Press (New): Baltery Charger: 8 x 12 Metal Building: Portable Air Tank: Miscellaneous Pipe: T-Posts: 14 ft. Aluminum Truck Body; Hot caps; Apple
Bags (various sizes); Craftsman Hand Tools; Bench Grinder; Drill Press; 30 Ton ShOp Press
(New); 4000Lb. Shop Holst (New).

AUCTIONEER: DENVER COCKRUM

-·Tractor

BACKFILL/

FARM EQUIPMENT

CLERK: DON KREEGER
"'"
313/624-2301

53535 Grand River at Haas

Mon.-Fri. 9-6
Sat. 9-4

2 miles West of Wixom Rd

'.

437 1444

Thlud will run on. lime onl •

~,

\
\~
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Fuel-efficient new furnace now
clvailable at South Lyon firm'
With wmter coming on, the cost of heating is
gammg Importance in family budget planning. A
revolutionary new gas furnace made by Lennox IndustrIes that can reduce beating bllls as much as 42
percent
may therefore
be of Interest
to
homeowners.
The GIS Pulse furnace, as It Is called, Is the most
energy efficient gas furnace on the market today,
accordmg to Max Gates, the Lennox distributor In
the South Lyon area.
The Pulse utilizes a new technology to achieve
heatmg efficiencies ranging from 91·96 percent.
The average furnace Installed in homes throughout
the United States today is 5~ percent efficient,
Gates noted.
Lennox, a major manufacturer of heating and air
condItioning prodUCts, developed this new unit
whIch is now on the market through its dealers.
The Pulse furnace operates on the principle of
pulse combustion where minute quantities of
natural gas or propane are Ignited at a rate of 60-70
times per second within a closed combustion
chamber. In addition, the unit uses a series of heat
exchange s.lrfaces to recover nearly all of the heat
produced
Conventional furnaces heat with an open flame,
sendmg nearly half of the heat produced up the
chimney, Gates explained.
Available in five capacities, ranging from 40,()()().
130,000 British thermal units (BTU) output, Pulse
can meet the heating needs of any home, Gates
saId
The new furnace was designed so that it can
replace most of the estimated 30 million forced-air
gas furnaces installed dUring the past 20 years. The
units are compatible with central air conditioning
and all other furnace accessories.

c

r_( U)..
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The major feature of the Pulse is its energy efficiency.
The winter
of 1981 forced many
homeowners to pay hundreds of dollars in monthly
gas heating bills, Gates points out. Based on its 9196 percent efficiency rating, the Pulse could reduce
a homeowner's gas bill by as much as 42 percent.
according to a Lennox press release.
These energy saVings quickly pay back the cost
of installing a Pulse unit, Gates salds. In fact,
where heating demands are high, the unit can pay
for itself in as little as 4.5 years, he added.
The Pulse has been under development for six
. years and has undergone extensive field testing in
the United States and Canada during the past four
winters. During field tests, the new furnace proved
its efficiency and reliability, Lennox Industries
claims. Efficiencies
reached 96 percent and
analysis of units after thousands of heating cycles
revealed little wear on component parts, the com·
pany added. The heat exchange section of the Pulse
carries a 2()..year warranty.
The exhaust of the unit is only 100 degrees
Farenheit and can be vented out the side of the ,
house, much like a clothes dryer. This eliminates
the need for a costly chimney, according to Gates.
The design of the furnace also makes it the safest
gas furnace Lennox has ever produced, said company officials. A failsafe lockout system shuts the
unit off should any irregularity in operation occur.
The Pulse unit is fully approved by the American
Gas Association, according to Lennox.
'/The new Lennox
Pulse
furnace
is a
technological breakthrough that will help preserve
precious supplies of natural gas," Gates said. "It is
also an immediate benefit to homeowners in the
United States looking for ways to reduce their utilitybills.

'

$25

18Holes

I;~

I:
I
.

Two Player & Cart

I

,

I-

W1lhthlacouponExplres1~1-a2

.._-~&~-...
887-3777 or 887-2007

I

12400Highland Rd. (M-59J, Hartland
Golf Outing. 43Carts • Complete Pro Shop

Shrubs

'0

I

Stuff, Inc.

CompleteLandscalle and Design Service
Patios
Decks
RetainingWalls
Planting
Pruning
Trimming

437-2792

•

348-4356

Fall is the time for planting but
winter is not far behind.
.

Order Your Firewood Now.
545_00
540.00

Blend

Poplar

Face Cord

_

Face Cord

Quantity Discounts - 5 face cords Plus
VISA & Maslercard

.

accepted

Stop "Lawn Jobs" with ~
'..
"Rock of Nobles"
'.

.

I

_
•

~

Avg. Size

Price

75-125Ib'.

'3.75

125-275Ibs.

..

$7.50

275-425Ibs. $13.00
Prices at the 1 ton rate

~,
:~

Coal
Is a Better Value than Wood

Brookfield Bituminous

Top carrier
Chet Mullaney, a seventh grader at Howell's Highlander Way
Middle School, is Sliger/Livingston Publications' carrier of the
month for August. Chet, 13,who delivers the Livingston County
Press, has a visual handicap which keeps him from participating in some school activities but never from his route. He
has been delivering the County Press for eight months and has
received a plaque and a $25 check for being honored as
August's top carrier. He is the son of Larry and Jackie
Mullaney of Howell. (Photo by John Galloway)

Madonna e~p~nds
As Madonna College in Livonia embarks on a $4.5million project to build
a new library, lecture hall and several
classrooms and offices, Domald
DiComo, a Northville resident and

president of Kamp-DiComo Associates
Architects, explains some details of
the construction to Sr. Mary Francilene, president of Madonna. The college is located at 1-96and Levan Road.

TORO
Snowblowers

On Sale Now!
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Anons Sno-Thfo la the
laal. elllelent way to
throw IhOW out of your
wayl Allanl Sno-Throa
oro ... lIable ranging
Iro<n 2.7 hp to 10 hp.

MODEL: S200
Recoil Start

Prk:ee 1tar1 at

All Models on Sale

P~1~~~$4
75°°
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',,,, 532995
REG. 1369.95

PRE-SEASON SALE
• All MODELS ON SALE •
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HIGHLAND OUTDOOR CENTER
1135 S. MILFORD RD.-11IGHLAND

OPEN
Mon.-Fri.
Saturday

(\ MIll I. Of 1Wt)

9-6
9-2

(313) 887-3434

Little STIHI:.
Go~saLong
:=IIl~-S'flt4C
Way. SJ\\\'C:I-IJ\IN
0
tal 5169°

SJ\I.I:!

• 2 CU. IN. ENGINE
- FREE CARRY CASE

MllD£l
015l

REG. '239.00

FAR"

(CREGON)

--0

TESTED

FARM·
TOUGH
cu.

• 3.7
IN. ENGINE
- ANTI·VIBRATION
• 20" BAR I CHAIN

_l1li

HleHlAID OUTDOOIemu
11S1S. MILRIID

OPEN:
Mon.-Fri. 9-6
Saturday 9-2

So,¥,/ngonshal1lnew
,.
....
)OR£~N~~llong
~
- chaonforchaonsaNS.
We're dealon'like never before on the world's
~ong sawchain. So take advantage of a ~t
deal. Get a tough new OREGON- chain on)'OW'
chain saw. Then gel ready for some easycultmg.

••

(I a.E L ....

(313''I 187.3434

:7'1:1

TN. WQIILD'. UJlU87' aauMJ CIIAlII UW

• 12" CHAIII••••••••••
S9.95
• 14" CHAIN•••••••••
$10.95
• 18" CHAII •••••••••
$11.95
• 20" CHAIN•••••••••
$12,95
• Rl£S.t9' r...
- 3tI CUI. OIlY
SlPO
.
Q_
Clm CHAnt... .. • .. •• UlII

HleHlAlD OUTDOOR CENm

1111 s. "ILFOIIlIID.~llIIUIII
OPEN:
(I MIll s. OF.... )

Mon.·Frl.9-6
Saturday 9-2

(313) 887.3434

Cannel Coal
Anthracite

"Hard"Coal

'FIREWOOD
Mixed
Hardwoods
Phone

,

$49

474-4922

9c Lb. S80 Yd.
Cu.
SC Lb. S75 ~~:•
s7.50 :a~'$150$~:
32 sq. ft.,1S"-20"Lengths
BIrch &
Frultwoods

$59

Prices effective Ihru Oct. 5, 1982
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-:- -::LW"c:»:Ea:K:.:ElS -.::-"-~
-8 :IW.I::I.1e El'upP1y20''''''
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WATER FUN ABOUNDS at the recently-opened Michigan Water
.world of Lyon Township. Located at 56558Pontiac Trail, just east of
:Milford Road, Michigan Water World features twin 30:foot high water
• 'slides. Constructed of single steel reinforced poles, the 25o-foot-Iong
:slides give riders exciting turns, dips, tunnels and banks before ending
.their slide in a 21h-foot-deep pool. The slides are the first phase of a
five-phase plan for Water World, according to co-owners Ken Nelson
and Terry Nicholas. The slides are engineered for safety, and super·visors are stationed at the top and bottom of the slides. In addition to
the slides, Water World has a concession stand and eating plaza.
September hours are 4-8 p.m. Fridays and 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. Saturdays
· and Sundays. Before noon or after 6 p.m., prices are $2 for five rides or
: $3.25 for 12 rides. Betw~n noon and 6 p.m., prices are $2.50 for five
:rides or $4 for 10 rides. Group rates will be available. Call 437-7550for
• : more information.

MILFORD TIMES-3-B
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PAT KRESIN of Earl Keirn's Northville office has not been convinced that real estate sales need to continue to be depressed. In a recent single week's activity, her sales exceeded $500,000.
Combining dedication and sales ability with hard work and long
hours, Kresin's sales for the year are nearly $1.5 million and her personal goal of passing the $2 million level is within 'easy reach at her
current pace.
Kresin said a personal love affair with the Northville area is an added plus when selling Metro Detroit newcomers to seek residence on
the far west side.
The sales team at Earl Keim's Northville Realty office is continuing to succeed in a depressed market by meeting the needs of both
buyer and seller and being able to communicate that commitment.

ALEXANDER (AL) WILSON of Milford has been named president of Surface Treatments Incorporated, a newly-formed Warrenbased company which will manufacture and market metal surface
conditioning products and systems. He was forme~ly with the Parker
Division of OXY Chemical Company as its director Ofsales.
Wilson has 29 years of experience in the metal surface treating
business. He and his wife Donna reside in Milford and have six
children.
•
Surface Treatments is a subsidiary of Widger Chemical Corpora· tion (formerly Tuff-Kote Incorporated).

KARL'S RESTAURANT on Gotfredson Road at North Territorial
in Salem Township opened recently under the ownership of Karl and
Sophia Poulos, residents of the township. AlthOUgh American food is
featured, the restaurant also offers a wide variety of foods from the
Pouloses' homeland of Greece. A salad bar surrounds the charcoal
broiler in the rustic-styled dining room where patrons can watch the
chef prepare steaks, spare ribs and chicken. Poulos, who has been in
the restaurant business for 'J:7 years, formerly owned Karl's Beef Buffeton Maple Road in Birmingham. A children's menu and diet specials
are among the foods available. Adult dinners range in price from $3.25$12. The restaurant is open from 7 a.m. to 10 p.m., Tuesday through
Sunday.

I

,DR. ARAM MECHIGIAN, podiatrist, who has served Plymouth
and Canton for over 11years, is moving his practice to Northville. The
new clinic is located in the Northville Professional Center at 42929West
Seven Mile in front of the Highland Lakes Shopping Center.
Dr. Mechigian 'and his associates will specialize in all phases of
foot care from infancy to geriatric disorders.
Dr. Mechigian has received recognition from the Academy of Ambulatory Foot Surgery for lecturing in the latest principles of officebased surgery. He serves the organization as regional director for
Michigan.
A past president of the Michigan Chapter of the Academy of Ambulatory Foot Surgery, he also has served terms as secretary and
treasurer. He is board certified by the American Board of Ambulatory
Foot Surgery and serves as an examiner for the board.
Dr. Mechigian is a member of the American Podiatry Association,
Michigan State Podiatry Association, American Public Health
Association, Sports Medicine Group of the Academy of Ambulatory
Foot Surgery and various community organizations.

STARR ADVERTISING, INC. of Northville has been appointed
agency of record for Helin Tackle Company of Detroit and Riviera
Marine and Tackle Company of Austin, Texas. The announcement was
made by Henry A. Starr, president.
Raymond P. Rinke, president of the two companies, said Starr will
be responsible for all consumer and trade advertising efforts effective
immediately.
_
Helin Tackle manufactures and markets fishing lures including
the world's best-selling lure, the Flatfish. Riviera is the producer of
fishing down-riggers and equipment. Account management for both
firms will be handled by Starr's senior account executive, Bruce
Masters.
BIG LOUIE'S PIZZA now is open for business at 445 North Main
Street in downtown Milford. Big Louie's offers pizza, subs and nachos
for sit-down or carry out dining.
The new restaurant is owned by Robert Lincoln Lewis and managed by Karen L. Cockin. The kitch~n has been remodeled, while the
restaurant itself gives a taste of ad Italian atmosphere, according to
Lewis.
Currently Big Louie's is offering a "buy one pizza, get a second one
free" promotion, which includes free quarts of pop. Lewis claims that
"it's the cheapest way to feed a family."
Big Louie's is open Monday through Thursday from 11 a.m. to
12:30 a.m., Friday from 11 a.m. to 2:30 p.m., Saturday from 4 p.m. to
2:30 a.m. and Sunday from 4 p.m. to 12:30 a.m.

FREE HOT AIR BALLOON rides will be one of the features when
the West Oaks Shopping Center in Novi holds its Moonlight Madness
Sale this Friday from 6-11p.m.

ARAM MECHIGIAN

WILSON

LAKE·NOVI NEWS-THE

Promotions Director Arlene Wilson said free trips in a hot air
balloon will be offered at West Oaks from 7·10 p.m. during Midnight
Madness hours. In addition, entry forms will be available at all West
Oaks merchants for a free hot air balloon ride. The prize is being
donated by Highamerica Balloon Center and the winner of the draWing
will be notified.
In addition, all West Oaks merchants will be offering special
prices on high-quality merchandise during the Midnight Madness Sale
which will include displays on the sidewalks outside the stores.
West Oaks is located on Novi Road, immediately opposite Twelve
Oaks Mall in Novi. •
-

Business Briefs

ALEXANDER

RECORD-WALLED

Now 60'
• Channels
Plus
Your
TV Without Cable!

On

•

Enjoy your home more. ••
with a Bileo Basement Door.

Movies, Sports, News
and More, .
24 Hours a Day

MacKinnon's

doo'.

noo,

$3495°0'

SPECIAL
FALL OFFER

n,s! noe, 'ooms.

Satellite TV Systems
of Ann Arbor

•

..

Whelhef you',e going to bUild a now home 0' stay In your
p,esent one, a Bllco Basement Doo' win help you enjoy II mo'e
11'5 the key to making )'OU' bosement useful convenient
andsare
,
" YOU'homo was bUill wUhout an outslde
adding one now
will open up a wIIole extra
or valuable space - space 10'
,ec,llO!Iol\
hobbles and sto'age It provides the wide. dl'ect
OCC9SS )'Ou need 10' bUlkY art1c1es, and pUIs an end to Iracklng
through
A Bllco Door Is tM modern ,eplacement
ror a WOOden dOO'.
too let us show you how liS rugged. olHteel construction and trim
appearance
will add new beauIy and secu,11y to )'Our homa And
II pays lor Itself O\'e' the yea's by saving ,epal, and
,epIacement
costs.
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(313)973-8687
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All Plant Material
Reduce~

OfI~

JtItNI'OfI.

New Hudson Lumber

Call today!

MacKinnon '8 prepares duck
to Lansing legislators' taste

50 0J
10

Continuedfrom 1-B

Except Spruce, Pine & Shade Trees
(Offer expires Oct. 9, 1982)

are sole proprietorships or partnerships.

the times.
"Nine out oflO restaurant owners and
managers spend 12 hours a day, six or
seven days a week on the job. Withall of'
this, the last thing we need is overregulation and excess paperwork by
govemmen. MRA works to keep these
at a minimum."
Some 94 percent of all restaurants
have sales of less than $500,000,
categorizing them as small businesses.
More than 60percent of al restaurants

Beach Tree Farm
583 E. Highland Rd. (M-59)
Highland (313) 887-3500

56601Grand River, New Hudson
437-1423

opened in 1981on Main Street in Northville

••

List events
on calendar

~Il~

Roast Beef Dlnner"

SO %
20 %

~IJ~

~il~

Mashed Potatoes. Gravy. Corn

Adults

on the

Cob

54.50

Children 5295
9 & Unde,'

11:
3

Lb BURGER $1 95

•": -------------------,
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CLEARANCE

410511

Large Size
Spreaders & Junipers
Alsolar
''Speaa/uiJJg

eslzeyew's

525

it! Blue SpruceW

Huff Tree FarDl
15DOW.Wardlow Rd., Highland
1 mi. N. of M-5ll & 1 mi. W. of Milford Rd.(313)BB7-4230

'w/Cheese

.25 extra

I

~I~~::~
~~~~:R:I

Monday 9-27·12 Aft.r 'pm

-------------------P/AlANO'S
......

FOOTBALL
SPECIALS

8180
W. liiiIiiiilii
Grand..........
River
.............

~~~o

Monday 9·27·'2

1

After Ipm

-------------------Brighton
...

(In Stock)

Off

(Special Order)

Foam Rubber Tool Kits
All Supplies available

.75
$1.00

-------------------!
LC;:~~~U~~~A
:

I.

Off

All for the Do-It-Yourselfer

STACKED TURKEY
$2.25
STACKED CORN BEEF $2.75

Sal d Corn
C b
CHILI BURGER $2.25
HOT DOG
BBQ , Ch'Iek e n , Potato
.
a ,
on o.
BOWL of CHILI $1.75
CHILI DOG
Adults, $3.50
ChIldren 9 & Under $2.50
GRILLED HAM & CHEESE $1.95
COME JOIN THE fUN AT OUR MONDAY NIGHT fOOTBALL PARTY

A

3 to 12 Ft. Tall

(Limited time)

PAPA LUIGI'S FUN STATION NOW OPEN SUNDAYS
SUND~Y SPECIAL 9·26
FROM 12-9 p.m. "REGULAR FUN ROOM MENU"

'.

or Firs

UPHOLSTERY FABRIC
SALE

•

.:...

Pines, Spruce

Information about community, sports or arts
events
for \AprilSeptember 1983 may be
sent to Travel Bureau,
Michigan Department of
Commerce, P.O. Box
30226,Lansing, Michigan,
48909 for listing in the
next Michigan Calendar
of Events.

•

In 1981, eating and drinking places
nation~de employed 4.8 milli?n persons .W.ltha payroll of approXimately
$19 bllhon, larger than the employment
or payroll of grocery stores, department stores or auto dealers.
Commercial restaurant sales are
more than those of building supply and
hardware stores, gasoline service stations, drug stores, apparel stores or furniture and appliance stores.

...

WALLPAPER

15·30%

JOIRllts
Mon.-5at. 9105 Fri. 9to 8

OFF

Upholstery & Decorating
Shoppe
644 E. Huron St.. Milford

~
..

685·2813

28Ik.eastoIMalnSI

•

(:.-_"
__)

-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED

One local call places a want ad
~
In
over
64,000 homes through the
i
following newspapers:

!

Brighton Argus

I

!
I,

,,

313-227-4436

County Argus/Pinckney Post

I

:

313-227-4437

County Argus/Hartland Herald
313-227-4436

I

Fowlerville Review

I

,
I

I

517-548-2570

Livingston COunty Press
517-548-2570

I Walled Lake News

!

I
I

!,

313-669-2121

313-348-3024

Northville Record
313-348-3022

I

i

No vi News

South Lyon Herald
313-437-4133

Milford Times
I

313-685-8705

•

POLICY STATEMENT
All advMl$lng
published
In Shoe'
Home
N~SpapefS
1$ SUbJeCt to the eondl
tJOnS staled
In the applicable
fJite
card copes or whtCh are available
Irom the advertiSIng
department
SI.gOf Home
NelWSpaper,
11)4 W
...... n NOtth ....lle. Mtthtgan
4$161 «3133$-17001 Sltget Home N~$papers
,.seNes the nght not to accepl an
ad ...ertls.' s order
Shoer Home
Newspapers
a(Uakers hall.
no
aulhOllly to bend this newspaper and
only pubtal)Qn
0' an advertlSf'm~ml
Shall constitute final accept.ance
of
theadvettlser aOfder

: RATES
10 Words
for $4.25

l

3' Per Word Over 10
Subtract 35' for
repeat
lsertion of same ad

__ *"'0_ ......
-'

iClassified
Display

we .,. ClNdOed to 1M IlMMt and
lQ&tttolUS
polkytortN~
fMf'It 01 ~
hOuw.o ~
NaUOft w. ~aoe

-- _._-.
_.-

IfV'oug/'QIt
IN
and~aft.rftmIa~~titlQ

Wild IMt\MIng ptOQtaII'I
.... no~toClt*l"""OhOI.t~
~
01 nc. color

.............

Contract
Rates
Available

t:tw.

k"l wN(h
religion

Ot fta-

TatIte_ -llivetrat6On
ofPvbl",*.~

~.
*"-'UMd ar. INt
IIUtItI<t to 1M Feo.r&I
Act Of 1111 wNd'l fn&kel
"1aegIII
My ptefefeftCe
~0l'G11C11fn6t\,a~b&Md0!'
fact color rtlQg60n Ot nat'Onal ortotn

AI ,...
.............

Want ads may be placed
Jrtll 3 30 Monday. for that
. veek's Edition Read your
! Idvertlsemenl Ihe first lime
, t appears. and report any
rror Immediately
Shger
10rne Newspapers Will not
ssue Credit for errors In ads
,Iter the f,rst mcorrect lOser,on

F .... Hou-'"g

to""""" .

-

OIMtnterttlonlomal

", .. ..-.nee

...",.~

•
Of

TN.~""ftOt~
...., ~Ung

.,..yllUd'l

41eenm1ne-

'MI.~..

lot
k'l ~
of the ...
~
I'MderI "'.
inIotmed hi ..
d •• lllngl
eCl".rll •• d In 11'111
~
w •• ~
on an equal
~

wNcft

'1

.............,

'*.c:rr

.....

IFROoc 12-'-'''UId).31

amI

n.~

LAKE·NOVI

NEWS-THE

,

MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday,

ANIMALS
Animal Services
155
Farm Animals
153
Horses & Equip.
152
Household Pets
151
Pet Supplies
154
AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles
Auto Parts
&5ervlce
220
Autos Wanted
225
Boats & Equip.
210
campers, Trailers
& Equipment
215
Construction Equip.
228
4 Wheel Drive Vehicles 233
MotOfcycles
201
Recreational Vehicles 238
Snowmobiles
205
Trucks
230
Vans
235
EMPLOYMENT
Business & Professional
Services
175
Business Opport
167
Help Wanted General
165
Help Wanted Sales
166
Income Tax Service
180
Situations Wanted
170
FOR RENT
Apartments
064
BUIldings & Halls
078
Condominiums,
Townhouses
069
Duplexes
065
Houses
061
Industrlal-Comm.
076
Lakefront Houses
062
Land
0S4
Living Ouarters
074
to Share
070
Mobile Homes
on
Mobile Home Sites
OfflceSpace
oeo
067
Rooms
088
Storage Space
VacatIon Rentals
062
069
Wanted to Rent
FOR SALE
039
Cometery Lots
024
Condominiums
027
Farms, Acreage
021
Houses
Income Property
035
Industrlal-Comm
033
022
Lakefront Houses
Lake Property
029
025
Mobile Homes
037
Real Estate Wanted
031
Vacant Property
HOUSEHOLD
101
Antiques
102
Auclions
114
Building Matenals
113
Electronics
112
Farm Equipment
111
Farm Products
105
Firewood
Garage & Rummage
103
104
Household Goods
Lawn & Garden
Care & Equipment
109
Miscellaneous
107
MIscellaneous Wanted 106
Musical Instruments
106
Sportong Goods
110
PERSONAL
Bongo
011
Card of Thanks
013
Car Pools
012
Found
016
Free
001
Happy Ads
002
In Memoroam
014
Lost
015
SpecIal NotIces
010

absolutely

FREE
lAll

f
I

for your garage sale, to sell your home or for any
reason. Ask for GREENSHEET RATE BUSTER.
Chose from 3 sizes and get.
More Attention
More Readers
More Results
and a Special Reduced Rate

a

Style 2
-13 Letters
&
spaces will fit on this
line.
-13 Letters
&
spaces will fit on this
line
Classllied
advertising
that reaches
64,000 homes
-188 Letters
&
every Wednesday,
rain or shine. The paper to read
spaces will fit in this
If you have something
to sell. need help, or have a
garage sale An Ad this size costs.
space
-25
Letters
&
spaces will fit on this
IL
--Iline

THEGREEN
SHEET

Style 3

Place your ad in

The Green Sheet
Every
week
the Green
Sheet
carries
advertlsng
messages
to over 64.000 homeowners
In Wayne,
Oakland
and Livingston
Counties.
Ads for help wanted,
rentals,
farm animals.
household
services,
automobile
.. ,
real
estate,
garage
sales and much,
much more.

CALL US NOW!

-15 Letters
&
spaces will fit on this
line
-25
Letters
&
spaces will fit on this
line
-15 Letters
&
spaces will fit on this
line
-244
Letters
&
spaces will fit in this
space

-15 Letters
&
spaces will fit on this
line

.Style 4

$72.

-8 Letters & spaces
will fit on this line

Is what it will cost you to place
an ad just like this one in

-31 Letters
&
spaces will fit on'
each of these lines

The Green Sheet

-15 Letters
&
spaces will fit on this
line

on Wednesday. The paper that tells you
where to go in your local area to find this
week's bargains,

-120
Letters
&
spaces will fit in this
space

USE YOUR
MASTER CHARGE

orVISA

Call today and our friendly
ad counselors
will
be happy
to help you. Don't
be afraid
... they
are trained
to help you.

22,1982

Sliger/Livingston Publications
GREEN SHEET EAST
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Want A Bigger Ad?

This Size-$54

September

-25
Letters
&
spaces will fit on
each of these lines
-155
Letters
&
spaces will fit In thl~
space

Items offered
In this
"Absolutely
Free" column
must be exactly
that. free
to those responding.
This
newspaper
makes
no
charge
for these
listings,
but
restricts
use
to
residential.
Sllger/·
Livingston
Publications
accepts
no responSibility
for actions
between
IndiViduals
regarding
Absolutely
Free ads. (noncommercial)
accounts
only. Please
cooperate
by
placing
your "Absolutely
Free" ad no later than 3:30
p.m.
Monday
for
same
week publication.

001 Absolutely

001 Absolutely

Free

FREE to good home. female
Pekingese.
Owner
moving,
unable to keep. (313)229-4022.
GERMAN shorthalr, to good
home, good hunter. 3 years.
(313).498-2394.
GOOD watch dog, Shepherd/Lab, 1 year old. Loves kids.
(517)546-8734.
GERMAN Shepherd puppies,
part Collie. (5171546-2190.
GRAY and white cat, female,
1'12 years,
spayed.
After
5.00 pm, (31313~7.
275 Gallon fuel oil tank on
legs. Two TV's. need work.
1613 Skyvlew, Brighton.
GERMAN
Shorthalr
female
needs good home. (313)2312151.
GUINEA pigs, 2 males. black,
to good homes. (313)632-5567.

Free

AKC English Springer Spaniel,
female. 4 years, family pel.
(313)632-7650.
~
ADORABLE
kittens,
gray
female,
2 ginger
males.
(313).437..()356.
ADORABLE
kittens,
part
Angora,
3 bullerscotch,
1
gray, also mother. (313)8554136.

KITTENS, older male, white.
gray-tabby
spoiled,
short
haired. good hunters. (3131348-

1544.
KITIENS,
gray and white
stnped,
black.
from
good
mother. (313168>3708.
KITTENS, seml-Ionghaired.
ht·
ter trained. (313)684-2388.
KITTENS, litter trained, 2 gold
and white, 1 Angora. (517)546-

8503.

KING size mattress, 2 twin box
springs,
good
condition.
(313)231-3752.
ADORABLE
mouse
con·
trollers, will work or just love
LAB. mixed puppies, 3 months
for their keep. (313)437-6924.
old,
females.
All
shots.
(313)229-9479.
Beagle/Manchester
mix.
MOSTLY Beagel, 1 year old
Female,
7 years.
female, spayed. Very good
Housebroken. Good with kids.
with kids. (3131349-2144.
(313)535-3158.
BLACK La"':b"---:f'-em---Cal-e-p-U-p-p-y.
9 Month Cockapoo.
Male.
(313)437-3051.
shots,
licensed,
neutered,
trained,
very
playful.
(313)437BEAUTIFUL killens, 7 weeks
old, male and female. (517)546- 9363.
MANURE. You load, or by ap9741.
pointment on weekends we
BEAGLE pups, 9 weeks old.
will load. (313)685-9568.
(517)546-7825after 4 p.m.
MIXED Beagle. male, about 10
BLACK puppies, Shepherd/weeks, wormed. loving home.
Lab. mixed. Three 6 week old
(313)437-2828.
killens. (5171223-3168.
MANX cat, female, spayed,
BEAUTIFUL killens, house or
shots. gentle,
needs good
barn. (517)548-3454.
home. (313)229-5456.
CHICKENS, 1 rooster, 5 hems.
MEDIUM sized female mixed
(3131437-9656.
breed, needs loving. Inside
2'1zyear old buff colored Cockdog, (313)227·1579.
8-POO, male. (313)632-6n4.
MIXED puppies
absolutely
COCKER, Beagle
mix, 1 'Iz
free.
(313)229-2042
after
years, housebroken,
spayed,
5'00 pm.
all shots. (517)546-2524.
MIXED German
Shepherd
CALICO killens, short haired,
puppies, 8 weeks old. (517)5466 weeks. (313)437-4836
2544.
CUTE killens,
IIller tramed.
MANX, female. mdoor only,
(313)887-5457.
not
friendly
with
small
Cock-a-poo, 9 month old, free
chIldren. (3131348-3226.
to good home. (313)498-2330.
PUppy.
female.
Alaskan
COUCH, needs reupholsterMalamute mother, Lab father.
109, very useable. (313)227· (313)878-3387.
6371.
PUPPIES,
mother
Beagle,
COLLIE, Labs, nine weeks
father
traveling
salesman,
old, two males. (313)878-3471.
ready in 2 weeks. (313)632CLOTHING, Howell Church of
6179.
Christ, 1385 W. Grand RIVer,
PUPPIES, Labrador
mixed.
Monday,7 pm t08:45 p.m
Will make excellent
pets.
(313)437-{)553before 6 pm.
4 Cute kill ens, to good homes,
(313)685-1071.
PUPPIES, part Cock-a-poo.
(313)231-1150.
CUTE black and whIte killens,
5 weeks. (313)229-4910.
SHEPHERD mixed puppy, 4
months, female, shots, wormDOBERMAN
and German
ed. Sweet, loveable. (313)669Shepherd -flups, 7 weeks old.
1971.
(517)468-3897.
SOFA and sofabed. (313).437DISCARDED 011furnace, also
8815.
stove pipe. (313)437-2609.
THREE CUddly cute kittens,
DOBERMAN
and German
free to good home. (313)887Shepherd
pups, 7 weeks,.
(517)468-3897.
6845
THREE killens,
look 109 for
DAVENPORT,
chair,
Vinyl
good homes only. (517)546recliner, two kitchen chairs.
Need work. (517)546-1729.
8395.
TWO male puppies, Chow and
1 year old half English Seller,
Terner mIxed, 8 weeks old.
loves
kids,
needs
room.
(313)229-9487.
(517)546-5835
THREE puppies, 11 weeks,
5 x 6 Foot thermopane
picblack German Shepherd mix,
ture window, you pick up.
(517)223-3824.
(517)546-4599.
THREE year old male New·
FREE tiger
killens,
short
foundland,
good With kids,
haired, 6 weeks, hiler trained.
needs fenced yard. (313)887(313)885.94n.
1493.
FREE clothing, 6686 Oak Grove
UPRIGHT Coldspot
freezer.
Road, Howell, September 25,
(313).437-6186.
1-3.
WASHER,
Sears
Kenmore,
FREE fancy fantail pigeons.
heavy duty, large capacity,
(517)223-9371.
needs repair. (3131397-8187.
FREE rocks, 54800 West Nine
19 cubic
foot
Whirlpool
Mile, east of Currie.
refrigerator,
9 years, needs
FREE to good home. Adorable
kittens, Persian mix. (313)878- work. (313)229-4249 between
6pmand9pm.
6557.
FREE kittens. (313)878-5784.
FOOT warmers, male felines,
six weeks old. (313)227-4067.
FREE kittens. (313)624-0514.
FRIENDLY,
young
male
Shepherd mix dog. (313).4550378.
FREE older refrigerator,
16
cubic
foot" works,
needs
seals. (313).437-4213.
FIVE, weaned, litter trained,
kitlens, 3 males, 2 females.
(3131437-t913.
FREE kittens.
(313)624-6686,
(313)624-0524.
FIVE nifty kittens, 6 weeks old.
(313).437-8275.
FREE refrigerator,
runs.
(3131437-2146.
FREE male guinea pigs and
rabbit. (313)227-3581.
FLUFFY kittens, free. (313)6293810.
FREE kittens, shots, at KaLyn's, History Town. (517)546-

7768.
FREE to good home, stray
mother.
four
kittens,
975
Hickory Ridge Circle, Milford.
FREE kltlens, litter trained.
Call after 6 p.m. weekdays.
. (313)878-5388.
FREE male kittens, 10 weeks
old, to good home. (5m5484198.
FIVE grown ducks, you must
. catCh. (51m23-9708,
FOUR 11 week old puppies,
mother Beagle, father mixed.
(51V223-a383.
2 Free barn kittens, 12 weeks,
good mousers. (313)632-5133.

002 Happy

Ads

CONGRATULATIONS
Lon.
You did a flOe job on the birth
of our daughter
Autumn.
Hurry home. Love, Chuck.
SEASONED hardwoods,
$40.
face
cord,
4x8x16.
Delivered. (517)546-1371.
010 Special

Notices

ALCOHOLICS
Anonymous
and Alanon meets Tuesday
and Friday evenings, 8:30 pm,
Our Lady of Victory Catholic
Church, W. Main Street, Northville. (313)349-1654, (313)3486675, (313)42G-0098, (313)229-

2052.

010 SpecIal

Notices

ATTORNEY Gary Lentz. Free
consultalion.
Uncontested
divorce:
$220; $280 (with
children). Drunk driving (fIrst,
no Jury): $240. Will:
$45.
Bankruptcy. from $300. Costs
are additional.
(313)227-1055.
(313)669.3159.
ABORTION
Alternatives
24
Hours, (313)632-5240. Problem
pregnancy help, free pregnancy test. confidential. Monday,
Wednesday,
Saturday
12 noon to 3 p.m. 9200 W.
Highland Road, Howell. Side
doorlnG.M.
Building.
AN Animal Grammelle
will
deliver a personalized
poem
for any occasion.
(313)629-

1964.

ATIENTIONI
NON-PROFIT
ORGANIZATION

For information
concerning
fund·ralsing
ideas, call after
6 p.m.
(313)227-7754.
E-Z
Money.
BAD CREDIT?
receive a Mastercard or Visa.
Guaranteed, even if you have
bad credit, no credit. or have
been
bankrupt.
For free
brochure call U.S. Credit Data,
toll
free,
1-800-442-1531
anytime.
COME
learn
ceramics.
Christmas
trees, pumpkins.
so forth. Milford (313)685-3483.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI
You can place your ad any day
of the week, including Satur,day mornings between 8:30
and 12 noon.
GET AHEAD OF THE
CROWDS, CALL NOW
DONATIONS of useable furniture, large and small appliances,
household
goods,
tools, and etc. will be greatly
appreciated by Unity Universal Life Church. Free pick-up.
Tax
receipt
furnished.
(517)223-9904.
DRUM lessons in my home.
Kelly. (313)684-4475aller 4 pm.
FACTORY
oullet.
Men's.
women's and children's new
blue jeans
now available.
Overalls, etc. Plus paperback
book exchange. New Seconds
Plus, 121 N. National just off
. Grand "River
In Howell.
(517)548-4110.
FINDERS KEEPERS
Is an exciting new shop opening soon in Sparks Plaza, Pontiac Trail between 9 and 10
Mile.
We can allraCtlvely
display and sell on consignment your fine antiques, collectibles,
glassware,
music
boxes, thimbles, bells. clocks,
figUrines, dolls, wood carvings, etc. Acceptmg
consignments
on
Mondays,
Wednesdays
and Fridays,
from 10 to 2 and 6.30 to 8 pm.
For more
information
call
South
Lyon
(313)437-2980,
(313).437-6049,(313).437-1981.

010 Speclai

THE family of Anna C. Luttermouser would like to express
their sincere appreciation and
thanks to the Livingston Care
I Timothy J. Runyon am not
center, Dr. Hoffman, Pastor
responsible for any debts inAnderson,
Keehn
Funeral
curred by anyone other but
Home, American Legion Post
myself.
235 and Auxiliary. Also many
INTERESTED
In quilling
friends.
neighbors
and
classes? Please call 1(313)426- relatives. Your prayers, kind3665 or l(313).44U360.
ness and thoughtfullness
Will
JOIN THE FUN! Walk for the
be remembered. The families
animals In the Human Society
of Elmer and Dons Holloway.
Walk·a·thon Saturday OCtober
Lyle and June Miller, Richard
9th. Help us build a shelter.
and Violet
Lullermouser,
Call (517)548-2024now for entry
Norm
and
Elaine
Lutterform and pledge sheel. Prizes
mouser, May Housner, Harold
for top walkers.
and Esther JarviS, Jr., Raymond and Julia Falk.
LADIES be the first in your
area to have an Undercover
THE faithful support and many
Ware Party. Earn free lingerie.
kindnesses of the entire comCall (517)223-8507.
munity helped greatly to comfort us throughout the sorrow
LET up help burglarproof your
of
losong our loved one. We
home,
100% money
back
are deeply greatful for the
guaranteed if not completely
memorials, flowers, cards and
satisfied. Call (313)684-2398.
food and the many other ex·
LADIES! Earn Christmas gifts.
presslons
of sympathy
exhave an Undercover lingerie
party. Call Kay at (313).449-8556. tended to us. The Marshall
L1ntemuth family.
MODELS needed
for hair
workshop class. OCtober 5, THE Breakey Family would
like to extend our graditude
7 pm.
TOWN
SHOPPE
and heartfelt thanks for the
SALON. Interested In a new
many expressions
of symlook. (517)548-2838.
pathy extended to us from our
NON-DENOMINATIONAL marfnends during this lime of our
riages performed. Rev. Clark.
bereavement.
We especially
(517)223-9904.
appreciate
the
NOVENA to St. Jude: Oh Holy
thoughtfulness,
kindness and
St. Jude, apostle and martyr,
support of Kevin's friends who
great In virtue and rich in
have shared themselves With
miracles. near kingsmen of
us. Cal and Bea Breakey and
Jesus
Christ,
faithful
inFamily.
tercessor of all who invoke
your special patronage. Come
015 Lost
to my presents In urgent petiBLACK male Toy Poodle (Antion. In return I promise to
dy), Six Mile and Rushton
make your name known and
area,
child's
pet.
Please
cause you to be 'nvolved. Say
return, reward, (313).437-3878.
three Our Father's. three Hall
Mary's, and three Glorias.
CAT. white, brown, black. NorNovena must be published.
thVIlle, Novi area. Reward.
St. Jude pray for us and all (3131349-0m.
who envoke your ald. ThiS LOST white female cat, tan
Novena
has never
been
ears and tail. Brighton area.
known to fail.
Named
"Snowy".
Reward.
S500 REWARD for information
(313)227-1665.
leading to return of stolen proLOST young
female
part
perty and/or arrest and conDoberman. 42 pounds, M-59
viction of person or persons
and Hacker Road since 9-3-82.
breaking
and
entering
Reward. (517)548-3623.
Oakwood
Meadows
home.
MALE killen. 7 months, gray/(313).437-6483.Confidential.
fawn, tiger face, odd markings
STANLEY products, home and
on body, flea collar. Rayson/club parties are available. Call
HUllon,
Northville.
(3131348Belly, (313)231-2281.
3188.
I

HAVE your colors analyzed by
a certified
consultant.
Call
COLOR MAGIC, (5m223-8244.

'THE
FISH'
non-fmanclal
emergency
assistance
24
hours a day for those in need
in the Northvilie-Novi
area
Call (313)349-4350. All calls
confidential.
TOY and gift home parties.
Earn free merchandIse. Karen
(313)348-0314.
USED Book Sale. saturday
September 25, 10 to 5 p.m.
South Lyon Public Library, 318
W. Lake. Rain Date: OCtober 2.
VFW Auxiliary
handicraft
bazaar, rental of tables, $10.
November 6, South Lyon VFW
Hall. Call Manan, (313).437·

2881.
WANT MASTER CARD and/or
VISA and been rejected? We
can help. savmgs account and
fees reqUired. Free details.
Send name and address to
Box 318, Mason, MI. 48854.
012 Car Pools

FULLER BRUSH
WEEKLY SPECIALS
CATALOGS AVAILABLE
(313)685-0556

FOURTH
Annual
Country
Bazaar, November 6, 9 to 7.
Methodist Church, Whitmore
Lake. Table rental, $10. Call
(313)449-4960or (313).449-2466.
FALL Is here, time to get your
wardrobe in shape. Brmg your
problems to Cathy's Filling
Room. (313)227-4159.
HOROSCOPES done. Frank,
honest, confidential.
E. S. P.
readings. Call Nancy Howle.
(517)546-3298.
HANDCRAFTED
gift
items
taken
on consignment.
(313)632·7450.
HOMECOMING. SI. Stephen'S
Episcopal of Hamburg. OCtober 3, 1982. All members,
past
and
present,
join
together In fellowship. Morn·
ing service 10 3.m. Spaghetti
lunch 11:30 a.m. For lunrhP.On
reservations,
contp.ct
the
church. (313)231-322<'Wednesday and
Friday
9:30 to
11:30 a.m. or Bill Ruppel,
(313)231·2966 aller .;.30 p.m.
daily.
Donation:
$',.00 for
adults,
children
ullder
12
years free.
HEALTH • NUTRITION
Lose weight now, ask me how.
10 to 29 pounds per month
guaranteed. Eat what you like.
New formula, safe, natural,
low cost. look and feel great.
Call (313)698-3107.

MT. BAllITaN
CDARECTIDN
NOTICE
Due to an error by the printer,
the Mt. Brighton ad that appeared in
the September edition of the Mar·
keteer on page 58 had a mistake In
the copy. The former member's
earlyblrd rates was Incorrectly list·
ed as expiring on October 30, 1982.
The correct expiration Is OCTOBER
3, 1982.
Published 9·22·82-GS

021 Houses

013 Card ofThanks

Notices

ATTENTION drivers of 6 to 8
cylinder
gasoline
powered
cars or small trucks. InlroducIng newly perfected
device
guaranteeing
15% or beller
mileage or money back. Not
an addItive. Information J and
B Enterprises. (517)548-2211.
CAR poolers
wanted
from
Brighton
to EMU, Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday nights.
Call (313)227·1874 evenings
aller7 pm.
013 Card of Thanks
NO words can express our
thanks to all of our neighbors,
friends and relatives for the
lovely flowers, cards and visits
expressing
their
sympathy
dunng the loss of our loved
one Albert E. Johnson.
A
special
thanks
to the
Liverance Funeral Home and
to Reverend AmstulZ for his
comforting
words
and
prayers. Mrs. Bessie Johnson
and Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Johnson and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Johnson and
family.
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For Sale

ATIENTION
HOMEOWNERS

ATTENTION:
12.8(A.P.R.)
MSHDA
financing
JUSI
available. You can now afford •
your own 3 bedroom contemporary lanch With sunken Iiv·
ing room, beamed cathedral
ceilings,
full
basement,
energy saver package. $42.500
sale pnce on $7,500 lot with
$2,500 down payment equals a
payment of just $475 a month
(principal and Interest). Add
up tax advantages and it's
cheaper
than renting.
Call
Boyd Buchanan, Builder, for
details (313)878-9564.
BRIGHTON. Lovely 3 bedroom
home on private golf course,
by owner. (313)231-1631.
•
BRIGHTON area. 1 year old,
super spotless 3 bedroom colonial. l'lz baths. full basement. $48,900. Option possi·
ble. (517)546-9791.
BRIGHTON.
Fantastic
buy.
Stately five bedroom colonial,
nearly 2,700 sq. ft. , built in
1979, negotiable In high $9O's.
Please call for more information. Mary or Bonnie. Real
Estate One, (313)227-5005.

BUILDNOW

M.S.H.D.A.
Mortgages Available
LO~AS

9.9%

OwnerPartlclpa~lon
Adler Homes

313-&2-«222

FOWLERVILLE
- Howell.
Owner says "Bring me an offer!" 3 bedroom tri-Ievel on 10 •
acres. Rent/option
possible.
$70's. To see call Joan Bild
(313)498-2270or Linda Weisflog
(517)349-0124. Westdales' Better Homes & Gardens.
FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom, 2
fireplaces, huge family room.
allached two car garage, full
basement,
one acre.
By
owner. $69,500. (517)223-9412.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE
~

James C. Cutler Realty 349-4030

@=

Mistake
proof location.
Satisfy
your search
for
property
with true investment
characteristics
by
calling
about this water front home in town. 3
bedrooms.
den, family
room,
basement.
Plus
mUCh, much more. $79,900.
This ad isn't for you ... unless you are looking for a
suoer
3 bedroom
ranch in move In condition.
Centra!
air,
lawn
sprinklers,
large
patio,
all
draperies.
call for details. Sbti,lltJU.
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REALTVINC.
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348-3044

CONDOMINIUMS
41585 Bedford - Canton.
V~ry clean 2 bedroom
near
will look at L.C. $55,000.

1-275 & X.way

•

Owner

:'.~8~ :
:

CHEVROLET

:

:
•
:

No Big Ads
Just Big
Savings

:
•
•

:

NOWl

:

19865 Sltver Springs, Northville.
3 bedroom.
1'12 bath unit with family room
basement & land contract terms. $56,500. Call today.
Country Castles
Northville
- 19303 Fry - Land Contract available.
1.21 acre & clean 4 bedroom
aluminum
sided
ranch. Hurry.

•
•
•
•
:
•
•

On all new '83 cars.
and trucks in stock or •
.speclally
ordered
by:
you. Shop around
-.
see us last. If we can't •
beat your best deal,.
we'll give you
•

•

$50 IN CASH

:

2199 HAGGERTY
Walled Lake
: Betw. 15 Mile/Pontiac

•
•
•
•

•

:

Northville
- 15575 Fry - Low down payment
low
taxes & almost new roof, kitchen & bath and other
renovations.
Cail today.
•
Land
3.47 ACRES Seven Mile Rd. Negotiate
land contract on this wooded parcel with perc Great home
site.
•

~...~~.~~O
....:-------_---1
Trail

•

FOR FIRST YEAR
WIll Build On Your Lot Or Ours

20836 E. Glen Haven. Novl Country Place.
Well cared for ranch with garage.
2 bedrm
call
about blend mtge. $51,900.
.,

1$
:

j"

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
FOR
SINGLE FAMILY HOME
Accredited
Management'
Organization.
Meadowmanagement
Inc.
(AMO) specllalizes In leasing
and management
of single
family
homes.
Call Bruce
Lloyd (313)227-4222or (313)851:
8070.

FOWLERVILLE. Owner must
sell, reduced
$24,000, four
bedroom colonial, 2'1z baths.
family room with firepI3GO,.
2,200 sq.ft., full basement, two
car garage, 24x40 pole barn.
three miles north of Grand
016 Found
River. $65,000. If you like
BLACK Toy Poodle, vlcimty 7 privacy then call on this counMile, Curne Road. (3131349- try home with its two levels,
6435.
cathedral ceilings, excellent
layout, deck off doorwall, nice
HARTLAND
area.
Large,
nice price.
$56,500.
bl'autlful 4 bedroom home 10 trees,
Super location, '/2 mile south
country, All appliances includ·
ed. S500 per month. (313)629- of Grand RIver, natural gas.
paved road are only a few of
5020.
the advantages of owning this
KROGER parking lot, Howell.
exceptionally
maintained
Brown, black, tan Wirehaired
split-level.
You will be imfemale. (517)546-5714.
pressed the minute you see it:.
LARGE dog, Shepherd mix,
$71.000. Call for your preview.
blue bandana collar. (313)887- Bill R. Glass, Howell Town and
5245.
Country
of Webberville,
(517)521-3110;
evenings.
(517)521-4473.
FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom trllevel, $54,900. Rent with option. (517)546-0440, ask for
Joyce.

••

:~~~OUNC~:

:

MALE three month old puppy,
black, white, small amount of
brown, wearing brown leather
collar. September
17. Also
Malamute.
Reward.
Please
call (3131348-6044.
REWARD. Lost calico
cat,
Cedar Lake area. Little girl
heartbroken.
Please
call
(517)546-4038.
9 year
male
Seal-Point
Siamese cat, blue eyes, loud
meow, Jewell
and County
Farm. Reward. (517)546-8103.

Itil

Northville
services.

- High Street -198x221
Negotiate
land contract.

vacant

lot

city

'

Northville
Edenderry
Drive Exclusive
lots
available.
Easy land contract
terms
Each lot over
8/10 Acre,
'.

•

•

•.
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.
For Sale
ForSsle
For Sale
ForSsle
ForSsIe
I;OWLERVILLE.Free gas. 2200
PINCKNEY.By owner. QuadGLADWINCounty. 3 bedroom M-59/U5-23 area. Hartland
square foot executive ranch level on 4 wooded acres.
KENSINGTON Place, 1976 WEBBERVILLE. 12x6O, airRoad
home located on ten acres, Road at Fawcett
OIl 2 acres. Inground pool,
custom built, 1979. stained
14x70 Bonanza. 2 bedrooms, conditioned, gas fireplace.
barn, beautiful
setting.
woodwork, custom drapes,
1'1> baths, all appliances. new carpet, skirting. MUST partly wooded with river runn· beauliful 2 acres, $300 down,
JYS~IS!edl
Ing through, good deer hun- $135per month. Also beauliful
$'l25,ooo. call Ron Monelle,
cathedral ceiling, bay window. (
Large deck. brick barbecue, SELL. $5,ooollradeor best of·
2 broom
house near downtown Northville. In
ting and fishing. Owner must 10acres, $1,000down, $225p<3r
Preview Properties (517)546- 2'h car attached garage. large
shed. $2,000 down. assume fer. (517)521-4755.
need of extensive repair to bring up to code. Land
sacrifice.
(517)435-7523.
month.Agent.
1(313)55/-6404.
1550.
family room with fireplace, ex·
13'A% payments. Excellent WEBBERVILLE.Hamlin Trailer
contract terms possible. Make an ollerlll
$20,000
Darling
condition, must see. (313)437- Park. 1972Freedom3 bedroom HOWELL, Pinckney. 10 to 20
HOWELL area. By owner. 4 tra Insulation, neutral tones,
Manufactured
029 Lake Property
12x6O,already on lot. $9,000or acres. beautiful,
slightly
6292.
'lear old 3 bedroom trl·level on near state land. 6400 Farley.
Ne~Otiable Land Contract
Homes
For Sale
wooded, lake access, perked,
1-acre.$53,000.(517)546-2893. $76,000. $15,000 down, land
MOBILE home moving. com· best offer. (517)521-3737.
ava1able on this spacious 3 bedroom colonial In
plete tear down and set up, WEBBERVILLE.1972Croyden two miles from 1·96.(517)5$- BRIGHTONschools. 2 choice
Northville. Large family room with fireplace, ex~ANDYMAN
special. Build contract terms of 10~%.
...",...
__
--=="" wooded lake access lots.
licensed and insured. Max mobile home, 12x6Owith 12x30 2478eve,:;;nl"'n~gs""
travagantly landscaped yard. Bring offers! $89,900
your own home. 12.9APR. No (313)592-5026days. (313)878- ALL 1982 MODELS
5882
evenings.
weekends.
Moble Home Sales (517)521- add·a-room. $10,000cash or HOWELL. 10 hilly acres, 70% $9,900 each. easy land conClown payment. 100% flnanc·
ON SALE
4675or (517)625-3522
evenings.
Let's ~me To Terms!
best offer. (517)332-6756
after wooded. $22,000.Assumable tract terms, trades con·
Ing. For more Information call PINCKNEY. Immediate 0c10% land contract. (313)565- sldered.
Very 1&xlble seller will consider VA·FHA. LC or
(313)437-9625,
NOVI Chateau. Exceptional 6p.m.
VI Scoll, Miles Homes,
cupancy, 3 bedroom house on
possible Interest rate subsidy. Large 4 bedroom
(313)227-3095.
(313)878-9655.
Marlette.
Expando,
3 WEBBERVILLE. 1976 Col· 7451.
a treed lot. big family room, at·
NOVI ROAD, NOVI
colonial on lake in Village Oaks. Pool and
bedrooms, central air, enclos- onalde. 14x67, 3 bedroom, HOWELL.Horsemansdelight.
MUSTSELL
HOWELL,$2,500down, $547.60 tached garage. seller wants
(313) 349-1047
clubhouse
in subdivision.
$86,900
ed porch, carpeted. $18,000. ready to move Into. $12.000, 20acre farm, large horse barn, By owner. Rustle 5 2 acre
monthly. Lovely 3 bedroom, 2 offers. Parker Real Estate,
Assumable 15.63%mortgage. 10% down,
'h mile track, 1800square foot parcel with 300 foot frontage
financing
bath. family room home. Large (313)231-1411.
Great Assymption!
lot. PavedsUb.(517)546-8377. RUSH Lake. 8 Year old brick BRIGHTON. 12x6OKirkwood, 41745carousel. (313)669-4890. available. call after 6.30 p.m. farm house With 4 bedrooms, on beautiful Harvey Lake.
Available on this sharp two bedroom with walk-out
Sylvan Glen adult section, ex·
more land available with good Manyexcellent building sites.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom on 5 and aluminum 3 bedroom pando, enclosed porch. car· SOUTH Lyon Woods. 1972 (517)521-4156.
on
over 1'12acres. Priced to sell at
$58,900
terms, $125,000.
call Joe Kelly, Any offer Will be considered.
12 x 60. 2
acres with Franklin stove, ranch, access to a private port. shed, water softener. Rembrandt
027 Acreage, Farms
Preview Properties, (517)546- (313)687-9620.
swimming pool, pond, small beach and the lake, large lot. carpeted. Asking $9,500. bedrooms, expando. $7000.
Low Assumption Rate
7550.
For Sale
(3t3)437-2176.
SILVER LAKE, WATERbarn, washer, dryer, stove and $6O·s.call Earl Kelm Realty of (313)227-7964.
Or land contract terms offered on 2 bedroom ranch
days.
SILVER Lake Mobile Park. FENTON, west of. 10 acre MILFORD/Highland area. 10 FRONT. 5 ACRES, property
refrigerator. $59,000.(517)546- Ann Arbor, (313)662·2571
condo in Higland Lakes. Nicely decorated stepacres. Beautiful residential partially wooded, rolling,
Evenings Roger Brown. CHAMPION12x5O.completely live by the lake in a cozy park.
saving model.
$49,900
• 2172.
furnished, excellent condi- 2 bedroom, partly furnished, parcels. Rolling, wooded, pav· area, terms available. (313)348- beaullful high building Site,
HARTLANDarea. Open house (313)668.7052.
ed
road.
After
6
p.m.
(313)755tion. $3,850. After 4 pm, can stay on lot, total price
3009.
horses
allowed.
$37,500.Nol·
SOUTH
Lyon.
In
great
shape.
by owner. Saturday, Sunday,
4780.
(313)449-2586
or (313)449-8258. $5,462.(313)437-6211.
ing RealEstate.(313)437·2056.
1 p.m. to 6 p.m. september 3 bedroom split level, large
~~
• ..,
2ooS.Main
25,26. 12345Alcoy, off Fenton family room. photo darkroom, CHATEAU Estates. Howell. SOUTH Lyon area. 1969
Road, 3 miles north of M-59. private yard, new deck. Adult section. $9,500, easy 12 x 60 Marlette with 21 x 7
Northville
Newer 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2V. owner. $52,000.(313)437-6118. terms, land contract on expando. 3 bedrooms, 18 x 19
®
balance.(517)223-3183.
ft.
newly
carpeted
hving
room.
car attached garage, 10acres, SOUTHLyon. 3 bedroom, 2'h
trees and creek. Relocated, bath ranch with full baspment. FOWLERVILLE. 1982. 14x6O. carpeted step-up kitchen with
must sell. Make your offer. 3 car garage and In-ground three bedrooms, 1'1> baths. Tappan double oven gas
$3,000down. 11% land con- range and 2 door refngerator.
pool. (313)437-3164.
(3131629-8329.
Many closets and super
3 plus tract. (517)223-3932.
HAPTLAND Schools. Open WEBBERVILLE.
Sunday 1 to 4: Comfortable 3 bedrooms, restored, large. GREGORY area. Own your storage space. Lots of large
with storms.
bedroom colonial. 2'h baths, older home. carved oak wood- own lot, 12 x 60 1973mobile windows
• full basement, country kit· work, fieldstone porch, 2 on 3/4 acre land. $2,500down. screens, curtains and drapes.
Awnings, skirting and3 sheds,
$15,000.
chen, sharp family room with baths. trees, 2 car garage, land contract.
(2 must be moved).Located on
fireplace, 36x32 garage, land $4O'sby owner. (51n521-3986. (313)498-3271.
HOW ABOUT?
contract, $85,000. Take Old WIXOM.2975W. Maple Road. HIGHLAND Greens Estates, extra large lot in Country
U5-23south of M·59 to Taylor One acre. 9 room house, gas adult section. Holly Park, 1979. Estates In area where children
A 3 bedroom
are allowed. carefully mainRoad. follow signs to 10656 heat. (313)582-3198
14x70with
7x24expando,
two
after 5p.m.
lakefront
with
Chancellor. England Real WHITMORE Lake. Small 2 bedrooms, 1'h baths, large tained by original owner. ask·
fireplace,
doorwall
Ing $10,000.(313)437·2929
evenEstate,(313)632-7427.
leading
to wood
bedroom home, close to shop- open kitchen and living area, ings or anytime weekends.
HOWELL. Your own 3.9 acre ping and schools. Gas heat. utility room, tool shed. Furdeck
and
trees
SOUTH Lyon. One bedroom.
park with woods and river. $28,900. Oren F. Nelson. nished complete including
gatore
for
only
$54,900.
.
Beautiful 4 bedroom contem- Realtor. (313)449-4466.Even· washer and dryer. Beautiful remodeled. lake privileges.
The outstanding qualities of an era gone by are
$5,600 best oller. Financing
porary. land contract terms. ings. (313)449-2915.TolI·free home in mint condition.
available in an exqulsitly remodeled salt box 4
OR!
available.(313)437-8819.
Priced right at $85,000.call
bedroom home on 2 acres heavily wooded in Nordays or evenings 1-800-462- $25,900.Work (3131352-3505.
3
bedroom
Quad
on
SOUTH
Lyon.
double
wide
Nancy Bohlen. Preview Pro- 0309.
thville. Solid oak plank walls. 10 rooms. 2
HOWELL. Chateau Estates.
over
an
acre.
Family
1978.
1370
square
feet,
3
perties (517)546-7550.
fireplaces and very private selling.
$135,000
1974 Star. 12x60, all aproom
has stone
bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace.
022 Lakefront Houses
pliances. $7,600. Must sell.
• HOWELL. Owners will ex·
Northville Township. Large custom 4 bedroom
fireplace and there
nicely decorated. Extras.
For Sale
(517)546-7465.
change their 3 bedroom home,
JUST LISTED - Lots of living space in this sprawlquad on 'h acre treed site. Spacious living room
Is a 3 car garage and
living room with fireplace. BRIGHTON. Hamburg area. HIGHLAND,White Lake area. (313)994-1200,extension 309.
ing brick ranch in New Hudson. 3 bedrooms, 2
. with bay. french doors lead to outstanding patio.
pole barn. $87.900
large country kitchen, 2 car Beautiful air conditioned and Clean. 2 bedroom Parkwood. (313)437-8577.
baths, living room, formal dining. farnily room with
large family room with fireplace, formal dining,
SOUTH Lyon. Country
OR!
garage, in quiet subdivision well insulated lakelront 2 Has spacious living room with
fireplace. 1st floor rec room. 2 car attached
room. LAND CONTRACT.
5119,000
Estates.
1971.12
x
60with
Exfor your home in the country. bedroom home on Big Ore tip-out. Secluded laundry
garage. large patio. and much more. Close to 1-96.
Double lot 'In town
Northville Township. Picturesque setting with
pando on living room. Ap$52,500.call Michael Scholtz. Lake with one bathroom and room backs up 011 of island kitLand contract terms. $85,900.
with 24 ft. s~immlng
trees
and
privacy
across
from
Meadowbrook
Hills
pliances. porch, awning. air
Preview Properties (517)546- two 'h baths, baseboard ra- chen. Has air. A must see
pool.
Oh!
Y.es!
golf course on about 1 acre. 4 bedroom. dining
7550.
SILVER LAKE FRONT - Long term land.contract
diant heat with zone control of home at a 'temarkable price. conditioner and shed. $6,000
There is a beautiful
and possible land contract.
room, 3'12baths, family room, finished rec. room
occupancy.
pOSSible on thiS mce 3 bedroom home just
HOWELL. Price slashed 30%, furnace and fireplace, extra Immediate
4 bedroom older but
Owner
must
sell.
(517)546-5311
with
wet
bar.
Approx.
3000
sq.
ft.
Many
custom
or (313)687-1960.
minutes from South Lyon. Large master bedroom,
owner anxious to sell this wall furnace. fiberglass boat (313)235-3545
"new"
home that
features.
Very
negotiable
on
a
LAND
CON·
rec room, fireplace. garage. boathouse. dock.
$100,000executive ranch on 6 with 35 hp electric start motor, HIGHLAND,White Lake area. or (313)437-2958.
goes with
it for
TRACT.
$172,500
acres, 2400square foot home 2'h car garage with heatand '1> Beautiful 1972Baron, 14 x 65 SYLVAN Glen. 1980Windsor
579,900.
577.800.
mobile home; 3 bedrooms, 2
has 2 beautiful fireplaces, 3 bath. Reasonable taxes, will with 8 x 24 enclosed porch.
OR!
NORTHVILLE
baths, can stay of lot.
~_
Beautiful brick ranch on over '12acre treed
ceiling
beam
•
bedrooms including a super accept 8% land contract or Lighted
AREA CONDOS
A place to retire
Payments
assumable.
lot. 3 bedrooms, 1'I. baths. kitchen and dining
master bedroom suite. $20,000 rent with option to buy. Shown highlights spacious living
with not too much to
room With fireplace. finished basement, patio.
down. $600 month. ca!l Bob by appointment only. call room. All appliances are in· (313)227-6922.
Lexington: 2 bedroom unit with privacy of a
do, then see this
Close to 1-96 and 12 Oaks. Land contract terms for
Johnson, Preview Properties (313)231-3407.
patio overlooking
the woods. Finished
eluded in this lovely 2
low upkeep com(517)546-7550.
10years. $69.900.
lower level. Garage
$82.500
LONG Lake, Hartland. Year bedroom air conditioned
fortable
$46.500
LAKELAND. 9% interest, 3 round, will .trade for duplex. home. Immediate occupancy.
home.
COYNTRY ESTATE - 12.8 ACRES surrounds this
(313)235-3545
or (313)887-1980.
Lexington: 2 bedroom unit with walkout
bedrooms, full basement. (313)632·7378.
•. L
••
beautiful 2800 sq. ft. ranch with 2'1. acre stocked
lower level. Patio with view of stream. At·
OR!
fireplace. Nice neighborhood.
HIGHLAND,White Lake area.
.vlCIe
'Orris.
pond, heated inground
pool,
underground
tached garage.
$83,500
Large lot with pole barn. Lake 024 Condominiums
Affordable 24 x 60 Fairmont.
Relax
after
a
hard
sprinklers, many trees. Home has 3 bedrooms, 2
~
For Sale
access. $64,900.call Darlene
Has 3 large bedrooms. 2 full
day in the combaths;
formal
dining.
living
room.
and
huge family
Highland Lakes: 3 bedroom unit that could
:
ISPROUDTO
•
Curtis Real Estate. (313)227fortable atmosphere
SOUTH Lyon. RESALES AT baths. Spacious living room
room. 10 year land contract atl0% 5149,900.
be on the home tour. Professionally
1700,(313)449-2037.
and
family
room
has
new
of
a
Pillared
CentenCOLONIAL ACRES. For 50 or
decorated with park like view of the lake.
MILFORD.By owner, bi·level, older. no children under 17. 1 plush carpeting. All for the low
nial
home
with
: ~~~ 0 U
OLD FASHIONED CHARM - in this roomy home on
Simple Assumption,
$71.500
Dunham Lake. 1.950 square bedroom units from $25,900.2 price of $13,000.Immediateocplanked
floors,
over \;z acre In South Lyon. Large country kitchen,
foot. $85,000. (313)887-3479 bedroom units from $36,500. cupancy. (313)235-3545 or
beamed
ceilings
family room with Franklin fireplace. 3 bedrooms. 2
Country
Place
of
Novi:
Very
sharp
3
year
old
and
natural
•
after5 p.m.
Some With finished family (313)687-1980.
front porches and enclosed back porch. Newer
2 bedroom unit. Assume existing morfireplace.
$69.900.
HIGHLAND
Hills.
'75
liberty.
rooms. fireplaces,
patio
furnace, water softener, water heater. Land contgage.
573.900
MILFORD-$37,9OO
enclosures, second bath and 12x65,3 bedrooms, 1'1> baths,
OR!
tract terms. $65,900.
shed, $7,500.
FOUR bedroom home. family many other beautiful extras. furnished,
Lexington:
Delightful
view for this 2
If you prefer "NEW"
:
CHEVROLET
:
room, fireplace, all city conve- OWNERS ANXIOUS. IT'S A (3131685-9495.
9'1>% INTEREST RATE and 12 years left on this
bedroom
unit
with
walkout
lower
level.
Simthen don't miss this
niences. 10% Land Contract BUYERSMARKET. call today HIGHLAND. 24 x 60 comland contract assumption! Beautiful and spacious
:
No Big Ads
:
ple Assumption or Land Contract.
$82,500
almost new almost
lor 7 years. only $3,800down, fot appointment, Car·Mar pletely remodeled, 2 baths,
home In Oakwood Meadows just outside South
2,000 square feet.
•
Just Big
•
$285monthly. (313)231-3404
or RealtyInc.•(313)231-1500.
shingled roof. Must see.
Lyon. 4 bedroom. 2'12 baths, living room, family
Novi Lakewood Park: Beautiful 3 bedroom
almost
perfect
3
(313)227-4600.
ASK FORMILT.
Located on large lake lot,
:
Savings
:
room, fireplace, full basement, private lake and
end un)t with allached garage. Do not miss
bedroom Quad-level
025 Mobile Homes
Highland Greens. (313)687- :
park privileges. Must see! $109,900.
seeing this condo.
$66,500
NOW!
•
with lake privileges
THELIVINGSTONGROUP
For Sale
1451.
for $91,500.
•
On
all
new
'83
cars.
HOWELL 1976 Fairmont Col·
• and trucks in stock or :
OR!
NORTHVILLEschools. $39,900 BUYING used mobile homes. onade.3 bedrooms, 1'h baths,
paying cash. Max Mobile
• specially ordered by.
no money down VA! 11%.
Invite your friends
14
x 70.$10,500.(517)546-8695.
Home Sales (517)521-4675
or
•
you.
Shop
around
-.
to dinner.
Formal
•
Newly renovated, 2 bedroom (517)625-3522
KENSINGTON' Place: 1972 : see us last. If we can't •
evenings.
ranch. almost 1 acre. Will condining is not lound
Park Estate 12 x 65 with
• beat your best deal,.
sider reasonable land con· BRIGHTON. Sylvan Glen, 7 x 24 expando.
in
all
Quads
and
Two
• we'll give you
•
·tract. Bruce Roy Realty Inc. 12 x 50, 2 bedrooms, 10 x 20 bedrooms, appliances, air
there's
plenty
of
Florida
room.
washer
and
'(313)349-8700
room for your own
•
$50 IN CASH
:
conditioner,
7 x 10 deck.
dryer,
large
lot,
garden
area,
one
hole
golf
PINCKNEY. For sale by
Reasonably priced. Call
2199 HAGGERTY
:
course. $89,876.
owner. Large 5 bedroom lake access. Adults. Must sell, (313)437.2039
days or (313)437- •
•
Walled Lake
•
.house in Village of Pinckney. best oller. (313)227-1651.
REAL ESTATE
3283.
: Betw. 15 Mile/Pontiac.
Asking $43,900. Great land BRIGHTON. Sylvan Glen, You can place your ad any day
ONE
•
Trail
•
contract terms. (313)878-6357,Marlette 1977. 3 bedrooms, of the week, including satur.(313)681-8177.
By appointment. 10 x 20 jalousied porch, cen- day mornings between 8'30
684-1065
•
624-4500
:
tral air. completely furnished.
~
call (313)229-5139
or (517)223- and 12noon.
GETAHEADOFTHE
9204.
CROWDS,CALL NOW
021 Houses For Sale
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S.UBURBAN REALTORS

349-1212
261-1823
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(OR BUy) I

OLING

... UNTIL YOU'VE SEEN THE
NEW MOBILE HOME LIFESTYLE.

REAL ESTATE INC.

'(i)

201 S. Lafayett

437·2056

••

This cozy warm Novi trl·level has
three bedrooms and a delightful family room and fireplace. Elementary
school and swim club within walking
distance.
$74.400
459-2430

NEW NORTHVILLE LISTINGS
Chubb Road: 4 BR brick home on 1,6 acres .••• ,
Orchard Drive: cape Cod with two fireplaces •••••••••••••

.
[B
~

NEW ON THE MARKET

Like New In Novi. Owner transferred
shortly after moving In. Perfect colors, great custom deck. Fireplace In
family room. $8,900 (minimum) down.
13% fixed for 30 years!
$83.900
459-2430

IMMACULATE
Tastefully decorated ranch. 4 bedrooms plus den
or library and rec room, attached garage. All this
on over one acre in the country, PLUS PRIVATE
LAKE AND GROUNDS FOR RESIDENTS.
$69,900
BARGAIN PRICEDIII
WHERE CAN YOU FIND A HOME LIKE THIS??? :3
bedrooms, maintenance free, all new carpeting.
garage, small town atmosphere, nice starter or
retirement home.
$36,900
CHARMING
Lovely Older Home on quiet street. updated to
meet present needs (Wiring, furnace. insulation,
new roof). Simple assumption or long term land
contract terms.
548,500

$98,000
$73,000

, ••••••••••••
,.

Weir, Mat:luel, Snyder &. Ranke
.

--

498 South Main Street

Plymouth

.

)

Pho~e: 459-2430

JUST REDUCED COUNTRy
LIVING,
$9000
ASSUMpTION
PARK - LIKE SETIING Y2 ACRE. Immaculate, 3
bedroom ranch. spacious living room, and kit·
chen. fireplace, full finished basement. $9000 Will
assume mortgage.
$65.000
V.A. OR FHA OR CONV,
CUSTOM BUILT ROME on 1.26 Acres.
3
bedrooms, family room. fireplace, VERY PRIVATE.
Y2 mile to 1-96, IT'S SPECIAL.
$69,900

ATTENTION!!!
INVESTORS, BUILDERS
HOME BUYERS
F,.lIv ""f,roved

Sew€'r.

'.V"kl.

HORSE FARM
13 ACRES, all brick home, In good condition, 3
barns, small lake at rear of property, good setup
for horses or nursery.
$74,000

d 'l"q

D

REDUCED OVER 40%
Only 24 Available

BUY ONE NOWf,om

$8,990'CASH

NEW HOMES-REDUCED
to raisu
2 Ranchos

3 BR. 2 Bath. family Room
full Basement. Energy Efficient
2SO Woodlake Rd

WAS

'67.990

1 Bi-Lovel
'77.990
4 BR 2 Bath, family Room
2 Car Anached Garage, Wood Deck
1 Bi-Level
'72,090
2 BR, t Beth, 2 Car Anached GlrIlle, Roughed for
FIlIIHv Room. 2 BR end 1 Bath In lower Level

-

TRI·LEVEL
.
A 3 BEDROOM BEAUTY. Immaculate, fireplace.
family room, In exclusive country area. LARGE
LOT, EXCELLENT TERMS.
$77.000

25%

ARE you A GOLFER???
HAVE YOUR OWN PUTIING GREEN ON THIS 2,5
ACRE COUNTRY SHOWPLACE. with formal living
room and dining room, family room with full brick
wall fireplace, manicured to a tee. Simple assumption.
$89,000
CUSTOM BUILT HOME
ALL BRICK RANCH, 3 bod room , formal living room
and dining room, family room with stone fireplace,
marble sills, and much more, see It today. $89,900
LOVELY HOME,1 ,24 ACRES
IN THE COUNTRY, 4 bedrooms, full finished
walkout basement with mother·ln·law
apt., 2
fireplaces. INGROUND 32x18 POOL SWIMMING
POOL, redwood deck and barn,
$89,900
GRACIOUS LIVING
For the executive or professional
an English
Tudor. Surrounded by 11 Acres of woods, wild life
and lakes, 10 large rooms plus full finished
walkout basement with another complete living
area, Much more. C8l1today.
$159.900

r.ash

Now

)51,900·
$59,900*
$54,900*

'See SIIMmIn It 250 Woodlake Rd,
For F1n_1ng Infonnatlon
Offered By

LIQUIDATION REALTY CORP.
4080W. Maple Rd., Birmingham.

MI.

313·540·83n
.L-_-:':'::';;':';~:':-_-"""---""""'----

(

Come and compare the new easy-liVing lifestyle at Novi
I
Meadows. Walk thru Global's magnifioently decorated
models equipped With a Wide range of features including
built-in dishwashers, real fireplaces, sunken garden tubs
and more. Whether you are seeking an economical,
attraotive place to raise a family or a oomfortable, private
and seoure home for retirement liVing, Novi Meadows has
the most to offer at the most affordable price.
MODEL HOURS: Monday thru Thursday 12 noon·8 p.m.

Friday by Appointment,

Saturday Be Sunday 12 to 6

lfOVI MEADOWS
ON NAPIER (Between 11 and 12 Mile)
South of Grand River, North of 10 Mile

349-6977

.

_,

I

SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE
Norlhern
For Sale

Property

061

,1M Counly-;--10acres.
tiki hardwoods, close to
of stale land $6,995.,
do.,n $75 month, 10%
cO~lract
Call
North
'1, Acreage. (616)347Vacant Property
For Sale
res
Fowlerville
kb"dge
area,
terms.
'~&-1595 or (313)477-6316.
'lIDA property- m North
Char'otte
1 canal lot,
125 feet on Cranberry
> 8 lots off 41 near country
S 10 000 One lot near
Iy.ay 75. 80 x 125 foot,
la (813)75&-0990
ILERVILLE -~ce
roiling
acre building
lot with
ral gas
Great terms,
500
Call Joe
Kelly,
le.v Properties (517)546dC

,LERVILLE Great hunllng
our own 40 acres, lots of
s Cedar Riyer frontage,
}:}) Ask for Bob Johnson,
lev, Propert,es, (517)546'JELL ZERO DOWN Lake
lege 101 two and ten acre
ded parcels (313)632·5314
lings
" ELL 10 hilly acres, 70%
ded 522 000 Assumable
land conlract
(313)565"ELL 10 acre parcels, 2
val lakes. wooded and
I~g
land
contracts.
sonable mlerest. Located
mile from '·96. Pmckney
d InterChange 1 mile from
lell
(517)546-9474 eveniii 1 2 acres pnme bUilding
near 12 Oaks Mall. All
Iities
150'
frontage.
l)624·030.-,7~~~~~_

Houses

RECORD-WALLED
For Rent

BRIGHTON. Completely
furnished 3 bedroom lakefront
home, utilities
included,
2
miles east of Brighton.
No
pets. (313)229-6723.
BRIGHTON
area,
Hartland
school dllllrict. 2,500 square
foot, 4 bedrooms, 2'12 baths, 2
acres,
large
pond,
$550.
(3t3)878-9685.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, Island
Lake area,
$325 monthly.
(313)231·9150.
BRIGHTON. 4 bedroom Quadlevel on Quiet court, family
room, 1'12 baths, 2 car garage.
Deposit,
rent
$575 plus
utilities. (313)227·7002.
BRIGHTON area. Spotless 3
bedroom colonial, 1'1z baths.
5435a month. Possible option.
(517)546-9791.
BRIGHTON, Crooked
Lake.
New 2 bedroom energy efficient home. $375, monthly.
(313)227-6911.
BRIGHTON
Township.
2
bedroom rent or lease purchase. Ask for Joyce at Real
Estate One (313)227·5005 or
(313)632·5593(home).
BRIGHTON. 4 bedroom 2'12
bath colonial in Brandywine
Farms. Call Joyce at Real
Estate One (313)227·5005 or
(313)632·5593(home).
BRIGHTON,
2 bedroom
remodeled
house for rent,
fireplace,
enclosed
front
porch. AduJls prelerred,
no
pets. (313)22=7-389=:..:.1:....
~
_
BRIGHTON.
One bedroom
house, furnished.
No pets.
$225 per month. Now to May 1.
1983.(313)227-1956.
BRIGHTON. Round Lake. 3
bedroom
cottage.
$550.
References.
(313)227-2970
alter5 p.m.
BRIGHTON. Rent or possible
option. Country home. $250.
Needs some work. Please call
for more informallon (313)231-

3764.

I Industrial,
Commercial
ForSaJe

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom. appliances, lake privileges, immediate occupancy.
AduJls
'G HTON I H-o-w-e-II~~S-e-"-II. preferred, no pets. (313)227.
,e or rent commercial of· 6245.
> building
With ten acres on 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 7 acres.
md River
All or part.
$550 per month, 1 year lease
beral
terms,
very
available.
Country
Homes,
sonable (517)548-3280
(313)685-()566.
~IMERCIAL. zoned Co2 or
FOWLERVILLE, 3 bedroom,
Loco: Busmess
Nice
$300 per month plus utilities.
me 1 800 sq It Ideal for of·
In town.
(517)223-8442 or
es or small busmess, close
(517)69~181 alter 6 p.m.
I 96 and 12 Oaks Mall.
FOWLERVILL~
3 bedroom,
) 000 Noilng Real Estate,
huge
family
room,
2
3)437·~20~56~
_
fireplaces,
garage.
$500
month. (5m223-9412.
5 Income Property
For Sale
FOWLERVILLE,
3 bedroom
Village home. Option to buy.
lIGHTON
2 duplexes,
4 $350. plus ullilties, deposit and
Ills lIke new. walt'ng list to references.
(517)223-8827 or
nl fleXible terms. owner
(517)223-8923.
I'''ng.
reduced
to sell.
FOWLERVILLE.
One
58 000 (313)2~10
bedroom, range, refrigerator,
JWELL. 7 Unit, $1,400 a carpeted, large yard. $250 per
onth
Income.
$90,000.
month plus utilities. (517)2235 000 down. Land Conlract.
8947after 6 p.m.
13)437-1i215
FOWLERVILLE,
neWly
remodeled 2 story home in
17 Real Estate Wanted
town. 3 bedrooms upstairs; livANTED to buy home in ing room, dining room, den or
owell Hartland area Prefer
bedroom
and
laundry
nail clean three bedroom
downstairs.
References
a
)Use on large lot m the area must. Call (517)223-3774. Den, $45000 Would like Simple
niS.
ssumptlon or land contract.
FOWLERVILLE. Six room farall (517)546-9714 between
mhouse.
Between
6.00 pm
1 OOam
and
100pm
and 11:00 pm, (313)366-5487.
ee<days
FOWLERVILLE. 4 year old. 4
IANTED to buy. small home,
bedroom, 2 bath, loft, 2 wood
"ghton area. under $30.000. stoves,
built-in
gourmet
ash W"te 4170 Plymouth
range,
dishwasher
on
beautllul10 acres. Must see to
appreciate. A steal at $500.
(517)223-8510. If no answer
(517)223-3423.

";o:"'~'::~"'~

,1 Houses

1

For Rent

RIGHTON near 1-96 x·way
I1d KenSinglon
Road,
4
edrooms 2'1, baths. family
~0'T1
,o,lth fireplace.
2 car
Mage For rent With option to
"' $650per month Evenings
)1715~&-1680 Days (313)227)~1

R GHTON
Furnished
cot·
"ges and apartments
Heat.
lit es Included 2 miles east
Jf Brighton No pets (313)229)723
BRIGHTON
Two bedroom
come S200 per month. first
ond last Call (517)548-1302bet·
,'.ccn 600 pm and 700 pm
,I

.HOWELL. 3 bedroom ranch,
1,700 square feet, full basement, 8 years old, large family
room, liVing room, !<ltchen, 2
fireplaces, propane heat, 2 car
heated garage with water.
50 x 25 foot pole barn on 2
acres. Located 12 miles north
of Howell at Knapp and Wiggins Roads. Large- state hunting area directly across road.
$500 per month, $500 depoSIt.
Call (313)349·7500, Monday
thru
Friday.
(517)546·6299
weekends.
HOWELL. Custom 3 bedroom
ranch on wooded lot In paved
subdiVision.
good place for
kids, 2 car attached garage,
central air. fully carpeted, full
basement with fireplace and
heat. 1'1z baths. $475 monthly
(313)649-2944, (517)54U570.

LAKE-NOVI

061

Houses

NEWS-THE

MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday,

061

For Rent

HOWELL.
4 bedroom
farmhouse, 2 car garage, $400
monthly plus utilities, securl·
ty, relerences. (517)54&-1278.

September

061

Houses

•

22,1982

Houses

064

Apartments
ForRent

064

'
-

Apartments

065

For

Duplexes

074 Living Quarters
To Share

Rent

HOWELL, 910 S. Michigan,
FEMALE
adult
roommate
lower floor. Large living room,
wanted to share house. $150
3 bedrooms
and den, all
plus utilities.
(313)229-6280
carpeted.
Kitchen,
dining
after4 pm.
room, basement.
gas heat.
HAMBURG
Township.
Four
2640.
Garden space. $350 a month.
bedroom, two bath bl·level, atHOWELL. Roommate wanted
tached 2'1z car garage, Huron
by OCtober 1, may move In imSOUTH Lyon, secluded 2 unit
/51n546-9llOO.
WALLED
Lake.
Wolverlno
River access. $550 per month.
complex,
1000 sq.
fl.
2. ::H~O~W:':E':'L':'L.:':O';n~e-""b-ed""r-oo-m-,
-u-n- mediately. Must be reliable
Lake privilege,
3 bedroom
Call (313)769-7570.
and
have references.
$150
ranch,
finished
basement,
bedroom
apartment.
furnished. $275. Heat, water,
BRIGHTON.
One bedroom
month. No pets. (517)548-4234. ,.
huge lot, $450 per month.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom house,
carpeted, all appliances with
appliances, storage, large kit·
apartment,' furnished or un·
(313)624-3755.
1Y2baths, neWly redecorated,
12 ft. patio. Gas paid, washer
chen.
Security
deposit.
HAMBURG·Plnckney,
comfurnished, rent by week or
and dryer facilities. No pets,
(517)546-1379.
near
downtown
and
ex·
fortable home on Strawberry
month. (313)229-9121.
062
Lakefront
Houses
pressway. No pets. $350. Call
adults
preferred.
$355 per
~H~A~M~B;;:U~R;:G:;:"".
~2 -:-b-e-:d-ro-o-m-, Lake, washer and dryer, gas
For Rent
(313)87e-3961or (517)546-4692.
heat. $150 a month, deposit,
MILFORD,
house
for sale,
month. (313)437-1577.
garage,
newly
remodeled,
share ulllllles. (313)231-2568.
rent.
3
bedroom,
2
bath,
HOWELL,
downtown.
3
SOUTH Lyon. Super nice, 1 $325month. (517)54&-1550.
BRIGHTON,
Briggs
Lake.
fireplace, family room, finishbedrooms,
$325 per month.
\'bedroom
upper
flat,
PINCKNEY.
Attractive
2 HOWELL.
Clean
3 bedroom
home,
Reliable
female
'(517)223-3183.
ed basement, possible fourth
downtown, $250 a month. No
bedroom,
appliances,
fireplace,
boat, dock, $375
wanted to share 2 bedroom
bedroom,
private,
garage.
pets. Call Marlann, (313)437- carpeted, $300 plus security.
HAMBURG. 2 story Income lor
piUS secUrity. (313)646.4768.
apartment,
half
rent
and
good location. (3131685-7344.
rent,
2 bedrooms
upper,
1196.
(313)632.7615.
You can place your ad any day
BRIGHTON.
one bedroom
ulilities, non-smoker
please.
NEW Hudson. 3 bedrooms,
separate
1 bedroom
apart·
SOUTH Lyon. Extra large two
~PI~N~C:::K::'N=Ey:';.::':Co~u-n""try-'I"'iv""in-g-.
-=2 (517)548-2149.
house on Fonda Lake. $250. of the week, Including satur·
ment lower. $450. (313)231· carpet. appliances. basement,
bedroom
apartment,
newly
bedroom fairly new. (313)878- HOWELL. Single young workday mornings between 8:30
per month plus ulliities, plus
garage,
gas
heat.
$425.
carpeted, Quiet seltlng on two
6714
'
2433.
and 12 noon.
security. (313)229-4301.
Ing girl needs same to share
acres, heat included,
$325. :::..::::..'-------,-.....,.--GET
AHEADOFTHE
HARTLAND, available now. 2 (313)525-1521, after 4p.m. on
BRIGHTON.
SChool
Lake.
Fur.
nice mobile home. $165 a
(313)227.2265.
PINCKNEY
area. 3 bedroom,
Thursday.
CROWDS,
CALL
NOW
room house, partly furnished
nlshed two bedroom, security,
month plus Y2 ullllties, must
SOUTH Lyon. Furnished effl1Y2 bath duplex with lake ac·
NORTHVILLE.
Sharp
3
With utilities.
$200.
month.
references.
$325 month.
be neat. Available OCtober 1. :.
clency. downtown
location.
cess and garden space. $345.
bedroom ranch with walkout
(313)791-3649alter6 p.m.
FOWLERVILLE.
Large
(313)227-3n4 or (313)754-2386.
(517)548-3000 between 8 a.m.
$135a month. (313)455-1487.
No pets. (313)662-8669.
$550 per month.
bedrooms,
$255. Available,
HOWELL.
Furnished
2 basement,
and5 p.m. for appointment.
BRIGHTON.
Chemung
Lake,
.
PINCKNEY. New 2 bedroom,
Carl
Johnson
Really.
(313)349tree rent, security payments.
bedroom.
Available
now to
SALEM Township. Country llv·
carpeted
gas heat country
furnished
lakefront
cottage.
MILFORD
Person to share
3470.
(5m223-3670.
May 15. No pets. Reasonable.
Ing. second level farmhouse, 2 liVing garden Adulis prefer$275 plus utilities. (517)54&home. $200 month plus half
NEW Hudson. 3 bedrooms,
(313l538-2381.
bedrooms,
unfurnished.
red.
'NO
pet~.
Lease.
$295
FOWLERVILLE.
2 bedroom
9420.
utilities.
(313)684-5698,
Adults preferred.
No. pets.
monthly.
$100 deposit.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom, heat In- 1'1z baths. large dining area,
(313)349-7306.
BRIGHTON, South Lyon. Ex· apartment, $255 monthly plus
all on large lot with garage.
$250 per month plus ulilltles.
(313)878-3209
secUrity.
(517)223-9090.
cluded. $250, first and last.
ecutlve. 1981 Contemporary.
NEW Hudson. Need someone
(313)349-1055 between 9 a.m.
Available OCtober 3. (517)546- $450 per month. $450 security.
FOWLERVILLE. 3 room apartMinutes from U5-23 or 1·96 in.
to share 2 bedroom apartand 5 p.m. Monday thru Fri·
PINCKNEY. 2 bedr~ms
on
(313)437-2849.
3408.
terchange.
3 fIreplaces,
4 ment furnished, 1 person only.
ment,
$145 month
plus
day
farm, stove and refrigerator,
NORTHVILLE.
3 bedroom
Call between
12 noon and
bedrooms,
3 fUll
baths.
HIGHLAND.
Cozy lakefront
SOUTH Lyon School District.
$230 plus deposit. (313)878- utilities. (313)437-7464.
house.
full
basement,
SIX
Mile
4
p.m.
(5m223-8998.
home, 2 bedrooms, fireplace,
(313)227-3001.(313)437-9625.
Unusual apartment, beautiful
~51:..:4~0.,---=
NORTHVILLE. 6 Mile, 275 area.
Road. (313)437-6258.
furnished.
Woodsy 2 acres.
HAMBURG.
Waterfront
on HOWELL Holly Hills Apartsetting.
Over 30
lake seltlng, has fireplace and
PINCKNEY. Country duplex, 2 Country
PORTAGE Lake. 2 bedroom
Adults
preferred,
no pets.
ment.
1·2
bedrooms,
modern
Buck
Lake.
Remodeled
2
preferred, employed. $250 per
cathedral
ceiling
In living
bedroom, carpeted,
drapes,
furnished
lakefront
home.
September to June. $295 monunits, $250 up. FUlly equipped
bedroom. Rent $350. Broker
month, first and last month's
•
room, three bedrooms,
1Y2 stove, refrigerator, air cO(ldl.
Fireplace,
1 Y2 baths,
thly.
security
deposit
reincluding
clubhouse
and
Bruce. (313)851-8070.
rent.
Ulililies
Included.
baths, sun porch.
lots 01 tionlng, gas heal. No pets.
September
to June.
$350.
quired. (313)349-5236.
swimming pool. Call (517)546- storage space, $700 per month
(313)349-1471mornings.
HOLLY·
Rose
Center
area.
$;300a
month.
Excellent
locaHOWELL.
3 bedrooms,
2 (313)563-6750. (313)878-9316.
Country living. Waterlront on 9m.
including
utilities.
(313)437. lion. (313)426-4051.
PINCKNEY, looking for roomPINCKNEY. Rush Lake area. 3
baths, furnished. family room
HOLLY
HILLS
Big School Lake, 2 bedroom, 2 HOWELL.
2610.
SOUTH Lyon. Country living,
mate to share nice home.
bedroom, fireplace. full basewith Ilreplace, washer, dryer,
PHASE
II.
Large
1
2
bath,
garage,
basement,
SOUTH Lyon. Your own engarden
area,
2 acres,
2 (313)878-3398.
ment, $400 month. (517)546dishwasher.
car
port,
beautiful home. Asking $500 bedrooms, from $256. Includes
trance makes for your own
bedroom, 2 car garage. full
7375.
carpeting,
Insulated.
deck
heat,
appliances,
security
076 Industrial,
per month.
Broker
Bruce
home. Phone Princeton Apart.
basement. $385. (313)437-5774.
overlooking
lake, $375 per
system, laundry and pool. No
PINCKNEY. Country living, 2'12
(313)851-8070.
Commerical
For Rent
ments, (313)437-5007where we
067 Rooms For Rent
month.
(313)229-5730
or
pets.
acres. 4 bedroom. tri·level, at·
MILFORD.
While
Lake
pay heat and water.
(517)548-4323.
BRIGHTON.
6000
square
leet
(517)546-7660
tached 2 car garage, 2'12 baths,
Township. 3 bedroom home
THREE Bedroom second floor
BRIGHTON. Furnished sleepwarehouse
with
showroom
carpeted, sunken living room,
HOWELL. Year round water·
on lake lot, no utilities Includapartment,
lirst
floor
office
ing
rooms,
also
efficiency
and
offices.
(313)227-1484.
front on Thompson
Lake. 2 fairly new. (313)878-6714.
HOWELL. Quail Creek has 1
ed, no pets. $375 a month.
and ample storage space also 'apartmenl. By week or month.
BRIGHTON. One unit left at
bedrooms,
basement,
PINCKNEY. 2 bedroom house
and 2 bedrooms
featuring
(313)887-3593,(313)229-2859.
available. Heated. $375 per
2 miles
from
Brighton.
fireplace. $300 monthly. Cen1200 sq. ft, Woodland Plaza.
microwave
ovens,
on Highland Lake. Basement,
ORE Lake. Immediate
oc·
month. (313)661-5032.
,,(3:.:1:::!3)=:229-6~;:,723=.:.,.,.---:__
--;_
tury
21 Brighton
Towne,
(313)227-1604.(313)632-5482.
2'12 car garage,
$350 per
dishwashers.
balconies,
cupancy. Clean. responsible
BRIGHTON. Sleeping room for
(517)548-1700.
month. (313)878-9863.
patios, security system, carBRIGHTON. 800 ft. storage
couple
preferred.
$350.
rent, gentleman
preferred.
port, tennis courts and much
HOWELL. Large 3 bedroom trio PINCKNEY,
space,
heated,
overhead
on lake. Four
(313)426-8044.
THE GLENS
APTS
(313)231-2343,
call
before
more. No pets. saturday, Sun·
door. secure. (313)227-9973.
level, 5 acres, wOOdburner,
bedrooms.
two
baths,
SILVER
Lakefront.
South
At Hamilton
Farms
noon.
day
appointments
available.
family room. 5435 monthly.
carpeted.
$400
month.
BRIGHTON. 4,000 sQ. ft comLyon. 3 bedroom
all brick
Brighton
Call (517)548-3733.
BRIGHTON. Clean sleeping
Call Elsie. Century 21 Brighton
(313)878-9625.
mercial warehouse, office, 3
ranch.
all ~ carpeted,
full
Rentals
From
room, separate bath, separate
Towne. (517)548-1700.
HOWELL.
1
and
2
bedroom
phase, newer building,
can
PINCKNEY. 3 bedroom ranch,
ceramic tile bath, all buill·lns,
entrance.
no pets,
$140.
$275
apartments,
stove.
divide. (313)227-9973.
.
HARTLAND. 4 bedroom col·
fireplace, wOOdburner, family
fireplace, garage, gas heal.
(313)227-9973.
229-2727'
refrigerator,
carpeting,
air
onial, treed SUbdivision, rent ;room, garage, pole barn, 14
$550. (313)437-3363after 5 p.m.
HOWELL.
Commercial
condllloning.
Some with heat
BRIGHTON. Room With cookor lease purchase. Ask for
acres. $300 monthly. Century
building for rent, retail or ofUNION Lake area. 2 bedroom
inclUded.
Across
from
ing privileges. clean, private,
Joyce at Real Estate One,
21 Brighton Towne. (517)548WEBBERVILLE.
Two
fice, prime Grand River fronhouse,
garage.
fenced,
McPherson Hospital. (517)546- bedrooms.
beautiful. (313)227-9284.
(313)227-5005 or (313)632·5593 1700.
carpeted,
aptage, excellent
traffic flow.
refrigerator,
stove,
drapes,
3396.
(home).
BRIGHTON, Room with kIt·
pliances, garage. No pets.
(517)546-7232.
PINCKNEY.
Clean
two
carpet, lake privileges. Walled
HAMBURG.
3
bedrooms,
chen
privileges.
$150
month.
(517)521-3323,(313)553-3471.
HOWELL. House, downstairs.
bedroom
home with baseLake Schools. Gas heal. $350
HARTLAND.
Howell
area. •
moderniZed, very large, new
DeposiIS150. (313)231-1996.
two bedrooms up. $250 per
ment, lake priVileges. $295.
monthly plus ulliltles.
After
WHITMORE Lake. East Shore
1,500 sqbare feet. two 12 x 14
and cabinets,
monlh plus ull"lIes. 733 East
(313)227-9224.
HOWELL. Sleeping room with
3 p.m. week days. (313)728- appliances
Apartments,
spacious
2
foot overhead doors, 208 voltwasher and dryer hookup.
Clinton.
kitchen
privileges,
walking
2364.
bedroom units from $285 and
3 phase power, class A road.
PINCKNEY area. 2 bedroom,
Walking disance to grocery.
distance to town. References,
up. Call Ann Arbor Trust ComHOWELL. Brand new 1,800 sq.
(517)546-0600.=:::.
_
$300 per month plus utilities.
hardware, library, police. $330 pany Realtors. (313)769-2800.
064
Apartments
$30
week.
(517)546-0439.
ft. country home on tree farm
(313)878-6053.
HOWELL. Office bUilding or
a month.
(313)665-8000,
For Rent
acre. 3 bedroom,
2 baths,
HOWELL. Furnished modern
small business,
on Grand
PINCKNEY. Two bedrooms,
(313)426-3652.
065 Duplexes For Rent
minutes
to highway.
$475 den, fireplace. $350. '11111 rent
one bedroom home, gas heat,
River. $275 monthly. (517)546HOWELL,
downtown.
One
month
or opliOn
$74,900.
newly
decorated,
no
pets.
7855.
'
to employed person or couple
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, apbedroom
efficiency,
all
(313l665-8OOO
or (313)426-3652.
(517)546-9496.
experienced
with horses to
nice
GRAND PLAZA
ulilities,
appliances.?
$225. pliances. air, carport.
HIGHLAND. Two bedrooms.
HOWELL. Furnished sleeping
work
part-time
developing
yard,
$325
plus
utilities.
KING PLAZA
(313)553-3181.
APARTMENTS
carpeted,
good
condition.
stable business on a percenroom, working person. $135 InAvailable October 1. (313)348SOUTH LYON
HOWELL.
Single
bedroom
(313)887·5793.
IN HOWELL
tage basis. (313)878-3063.
cludes utilities. (517)546-7054.
1579.
unit contained
within 2.400
HOWELL, 3V2 bedrooms,
m
PETTYSVILLE
Road.
Nice
HOWELL country,
with kit·
BRIGHTON.
Immediate
0cMove in now. Your choice
•
sq.1t home, complete use of
town, fIreplace, 2 car garage.
home
in the country.
3
chen privileges. $50 week plus
Rentals
from
$263.
Incupancy, 2 bedroom, $325 plus
of 1200 or 2400 sq. ft. in this
all facilities. $225 per month,
dishwasher, stately. excellent
bedrooms,
family
room,
cludes heat, water, carpet,
utilities.
No pets. (313)229-' deposit. (517)548-1742.
bucy center.
Retail or of- •
includes all utilities. Located
condillon,
$500. (313)764-6392 garage. Parker Real Estate, \ drapes.
range.
9353.
fice. Located 8t22900 Pan·
NORTHVILLE.
Furnished
on 28 acres. 4 miles from town.
days. (517)548-1128evenings.
(313)231-1411.
refrigerator,
garbage
ticaTrail:
room
for
rent,
middle-aged
BRIGHTON.
Two
bedroom
Single
person
preferred.
disposal.
clubhouse,
and
DINSMORE REAL TV
SOUTH Lyon SChool District.
man preferred. (313)349-1615.
duplex,
all appliances
in(517)548-1403.
HOWELL. Rent with option to
pool. No pets. Opened
9
(313) 356-7300
Available September to June.
cluding
dishwasher.
air·,
buy. 2 bedroom,
fireplace,
NOVI. Private home on lake,
HOWELL. Near downtown. fula.m.
to
5
p.m.
Closed
3 bedroom Insulated cottage.
cond ilioning,
allached
lake view. (517)548-1755 home
kitchen
privileges,
working
ly carpeted, complete kitchen,
Tuesday.
Peaceful.
Quiet
lake
setting.
garage,
newly
decorated.
o~(517)645-2351busmess.
person
preferred,
private
carport.
$225 a month.
078 Buildings
& Halls
(517) 546-m3
$300 monthly. (313)437·2610.
bathroom. (313)349-3244.
(517)546-3m days or (517)546- $350. (313)632-7011.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom furnishFor Rent
3922.
--'.
-.
SOUTH
Lyon,
2
bedroom
BRIGHTON.
2
'bedroom,
ed lakefront.
available
NOVI, furnished room. Light
appliances,
gas
September
thru May • .$250 house in city, garage, gas
kitchen,
laundry
privileges.
NEW Hudson, Grand\River.
Spacious
2 carpeting,
APACHE Junction. Arizona. 2 HOWELL.
heat, full basemenl. Neat and
heat.
$300
plus
utilities,
1
year
monthly
plus
utilities.
Female. $40. week. (313)349- 600 square feet, garage' door.
bedroom units, central air,
bedroom, one bath, furnished,
clean. Lease with option to
lease. (313)229-8510.
1(313)841-1971.
\
6014.
(313)437-8025.
heat
and
water
included,
large
buy. $375 per month, $400 includes washer and dryer.
BRIGHTON. Available
soon.
heated
pool.
Moving
HOWELL. Small 2 bedroom
$475 month,
$250 deposil.
Call anytime and place your
Small house. Size of efficienlor new tenants.
house,
3 miles north of security. (313)229-6672.
Superstition Builders, 6314 E. allowance
069 Condominiums,
classified ad.
SOUTH
Lyon.
Three
bedroom
cy
apartment.
Quiet
and
Golden Triangle. Call (517)546Howell, $250 per month plus
Shiprock,
Apache Junction,
To\Vnhouses
in
city,
$400
plus
utill\les
and
private,
ideal
for
one
person.
1804.
utilities. (517)548-1658.
Alrzona 85220.
For Rent
deposit. available OCtober 1.
No pelS. Only $195 plus low
HIGHLAND Pmes Apartments.
HOWELL.
One
bedroom
BRIGHTON
area,
lovely
080 Office Space
(313)437-0227.
utllitles.
Need
references.
2 bedrooms,
complete
bungalow,
liVing room, kitBRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, full
modern 3 room. Lake fron(313)663-1779.
For Rent
SOUTH Lyon. In great shape,
Frigidaire
appliances,
SOIl·
chen, dinelle.
bath, pantry
basement, 1'1z baths, central
tage, reasonable.
Excellent
3 bedroom split level, large
COMMERCE Township. Neat 2
cleaning
oven, dishwasher,
and garage. $305. 1342 Mason.
air, car port. No pets. $350
transportation.
Reference.
BRIGHTON. 950 Square foot,
family room, photo darkroom,
bedroom
duplex
with
ap(517)546-0674.
cenlral
air, fully carpeted,
monthly. Call Ann al (313)227- W. Grand River near /·96.
(313)231-3228.
private yard, new deck, $475
pliances
Including
laundry. 2049 Duck Lake Road
5005.
HARTLAND. Rent with option
Available January 1. $715/BRIGHTON,
in
town.
Beautiful
per month. (313)437-1i118.
dishwasher. air conditioning,
('A mile north of Highland
to buy. 206 W. Peterson Drive.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom,
K- month. (313)229-5550.
place to live. One bedroom
window treatments
and full
Road. "1·59).
I
4 bedroom
upper. (313)624- SOUTH Lyon. 4 bedrooms. 2'h
Mart/Meljers.
Nowly painted
apartment. $235. Two bedroom
BRIGHTON. 450 sQ. ft. oltice,.
basement. $350 a month. plus
baths,
custom
buill
3000
HOWELL.
One
bedroom.
large
6986.
and
cleaned.
$275-$295.
apartment, $270. (313)229-8201
$335; 350 sQ. It., $235. W. Grand
security
deposit.
Call after
square feet, 2 fireplaces, huge
living
room,
large
kitchen.
All
(313)227·5882.
or
(313)363-8892.
HOWELL area. Old farm house
River/Woodland
Office
6 p.m.
(313)595·3284
or
family room. barn, pond on 3Y2
utilities,
$270 per month.
on 5 acres, wood/Oil
heat,
BRIGHTON. Two bedroom, 1 Center. Available October 1.
Upstairs,
3
(313)474-7796.
acres. $650 monthly. (313)437· BRIGHTON.
(517)546-8020, after 5:00 pm
refrigerator and stove. $360 a
(313)227-3630.
bath, deluxe
condominium.
bedrooms.
Newly
5811.
FOWLERVILLE.
332 Garden
(517)546-7088.
month, plus security. (313)352·
Available
Immediately.
Car·
redecorated. $300 a month InBRIGHTON. Grand River and I- •
Lane. 2 bedroom. $250 month.
SOUTH Lyon. Rent or option.
HOWELL. Furnished rT)odern
7559or (313)644-6803. Rent With
port. $285 a month. Must be 96 office and apartment. Evencludes all utilities except elec·
No pets. Deposit and lease.
2 large bedroom condo, 1 'Iz
one
bedroom
home,
gas
heat,
option to buy.
working
and
have
references.
trlcity. (313)626-7385.
ings. (313)632·5314,
(517)546-8030.
baths,
kitchen
appliances,
newly
decon~ted.
(517)546Call (313)995-0235.
HOWELL.
north
of.
3
BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom from
BRIGHTON downtown, office
basement,
attached garage.
HOWELL.
Pleasant
View
9496.
bedroom, 1'12 bath, large living
only $245. 2 bedrooms from
suite, $300. (313)437-2610.
Call Laurie. (313)437-6526 or
Estates. New management.
HOWELL. 3 room apartment,
room. Fence for horses. $395
$304.
Includes
heat,
pool
and
(313)437-1111.
070 Mobile Homes
BRIGHTON. 150 square foot
furnished, hrst floor. (517)546- Newly decorated. 2 bedroom,
monthly. (313)669-1762.
carpeting. Senior discounts,
lully
carpeted.
stove' and
office,
W. Grand
River/For Rent
SOUTH Lyon. 3 bedrooms,
4871.
cable
TV and
balCOnies
You can place your ad any oay
refrigerator, bus service to the
Woodland Office Center. $150
spacious.
homey,
near
available. 898 E. Grand River.
HOWELL. Spacious 2 room etof the week, Including saturHOWELL.
2
bedroom
undoor.
(517)546-6813.
per month. Receptionist
Inschool,
need
employed
(313)229-7881.
ficiency,
$250 a month inday mornings
between 8:30
$85 weekly
plus
cluded. Available immediaterenters
and
references.
HOWELL. Newly decorated, 2 fumished,
cludes utilities. (517)548-2347.
and 12 noon.
BRIGHTON,
large 3 room
utilities and security deposit.
ly. (313)229-5155.
(313)437-3812.
bedroom
duplex,
$250.
Plus
GET AHEADOFTHE
MILFORD.
Spacious
one
apartment on Woodland Lake.
call
between
9 a.m.
and
first and last months, security
FOWLERVILLE
Office
CROWDS, CALL NOW
bedroom
flat, 1,000 sQ.It.,
5 p.m. (517)546-3075.
Newly
decorated,
carptet,
and references.
Open SunBuilding, approximately
1,000
dishwasher.
drapery and appliances. Fur- washer, dryer,
day, from 11 to 3p.m. 1425 Pinsq. It. fUlly carpeted, recepheal.
nished or unfurnished.
$245 $335 month, includes
ckneyRoad.
tion room plus 4 private of-.
072 Mobile Home Sites
(313)685-7082.
month,lmmediate
occupancy.
fices.
Excellent
exposure.
HOWELL. Two bedroom, apFor Rent
(313)349-5812.
MILFORD. Villa DelLago. AtAvailable
immediately.
$800
pliances included, convenient
tractive one bedroom apart·
BRIGHTON, near downtown.
per month plus utilities. Month
to downtown.
$290 monthly
CHATEAU
Howell
Estates
ment
Includes
shades,
All appliances and heat furto month or long term lease.
plus
security.
No pets.
development. New sites plandrapes, carpellng, electriC kit·
nished,
one
bedroom
Harmon Real Estate. (517)223(313)229-8832.
ned for mobile home. Applicachen
with
dIshwasher,
upstairs, $275. Two bedroom
9193.
tions
now
being
taken.
Sites
HOWELL.
2
bedroom,
drapes,
downstairs, $350. (313)227-3095 diSposal, range. refrigerator.
will be available November 18,
HARTLAND. Office on M-59
One and two bedrooms
from $225. All kitchen.
$275 plus secunty.
886 N. appliances, laundry facilities,
days, (313)437·9625evenings.
1982. For information
call
one mile east 01 U5-23.
appliances
and carpeting.
Large
size pool.
quiet residential setting, newMain./313l685-8408.
BRIGHTON. Two bedrooms,
(517)546-6400.
(3t 31632-6222.
I
ly decorated. $275 per month,
Near Brighton
resort
area on Grand
River.
air, appliances. $285. No pets.
FOWLERVILLE. Cedar River
(313)229-4804,(3131227-1250.
HIGHLAND
Township.
Air(313)928-8092,(313)227·2740.
Park.
Three
choice
lots
conditioned
offices for rent,
Call (313) 229-8277
available. (517)22J..8500.
$200and up. (313)887-1648.
Monday through Saturday
HOWELL. Mobile home lots
HARTLAND. Executive Suite,
for rent.
Oakcrest
Mobile
9to5
M-59 and U5-23. All secretarial.
Home VIllage. (517)546-3075.
services. $175 uP. rio lease.
(313)632-6734or
(313)887-3815.
MOBILE home lot in Howell,
East Grand River. Near shoppNOVI (downtown). Grand River
ing center. Retirees welcome.
at Novl Road. X-way location,
Call (517)548-1450.
near 12 Oaks. New private of·
flees, carpeted, air conditioned, kitchenette. Only $150 to
$250 per month each, Includes
ONLY
utilities. (the last 2). (313)348LAKE Shannon. Gorgeous 3
bedroom
contemporary
on
prlvale half acre 101. Wilh fake
privileges. $60() monthly. First
month and security.
1 year
lease.
Call the Livingston
Group. J313)227-16OO.Ask for
Bonnie Edler.
MILFORD. Farmhouse, 3 to 4
bedrooms
on 4 acres.
Beautiful
view backs up to
park
land.
$590 monthly.
(3131685-7759.

WHITMORE
Lake.
Nice 2
bedroom
home.
Carpeted,
large lot, fireplace, partially
finished basement. No pets.
$4oo/monthly.
(313)449-4456.
(313)449-8576.

For Rent
NORTHVILLE area. 2 bedroom
apartment available. S3S0. per
month Including heat. 1 year
lease. Please call (313)348-

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom apartmenl, close to downlown and
schools. (517)223-8859.
BRIGHTON.
One bedroom
freshly painted. near Brighton
Mall. S260 Includes heal. No
pets. (313)227·9973.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

==.=..::=.'----:---~-
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I.

•

LAKEPOINTE
APARTMENTS

SPECIAL
LIMITED OFFER

NOVI
5.9 ACRES

Wt •••••••••••••

$240

Executive
home building
spot.
No Interest
first
year. Priced
$95,000, 25% .down,
$500 a month.
After first year 11% contract.
4 miles Irom Twelve
Oaks Mall.

~=Je~

NORTHVILLE. Modern office
space for rent. 190 East Main,
(313)34~73.

permonlh
• Covered

:

paridng

• Wall·to-wall

:

•

KENSINGTON PARK APTS_
From

$290

2 BEDROOM

1 BEDROOM AT $239
"Carpet "Appliances
"Air "Pool & Club House

( HEAT INCLUDED)
1-96

at Kent Lake Exit, across
from
State Park, 7 min. from 12 Oaks Mall.

437-6794

Kensington

pool

(2-bedroom,
only $290)
Be prepared

APTS.

for a very pleasnt

surprise

when you come

to

BROOKDALE,
ideally located in countrified
South Lyon
... next to the Brookdale
Shopping
Plaza. We challenge you
to find a better apartment
value anywhere!

~I.

9 to 6
Phone 437-1223

Open

Daily

FurniShed Apanments

Available

~

!C
~

9 M1l£ ROAD

:

!

NOVI.
Grand
River
near.
Meadowbrook
Road.
New.
Private. Deluxe 4000 square
leet offices. Private entrance,
air condillone<t.
carpeted,
parking.
Days 1313)478-8270.
Nights (313)626-3818.J. Weiss.
NORTHVILLE. Utilities Included, Immediate occupancy. 120
sguare feet up. (313)349-1473.
NEW HUDSON, Grand River:'
Plush ollice/slore,
200 sQ. ft.
(3t3>437-8025

THE

:

NOVI.
Rear
offices
and
warehouse space on Grand
River. (313)349-8040.
••

...:

:
:
•
:

CHEVROLET
No Big Ads
Just Big
Savings

:

NOWl

:
:
•
•

• On all now '83 cars.
• and trucks In stock or :
• speCially
ordered
by.
• you. Shop around
_.
: see us lasl. If we can't •
• beat your best deal,.
.we·1I gIVe you
•

BRCIDKDALE l)

Comer of 9 Mile and Pontiac Trail

TO

: ~~8~

• Private clubhouse
• Swimming

IS PROUD

: ~~~ 0 U NC.c:-:

carpet

• Central air
conditioning

(313)669-3248

7880.

•
•

'.

$50

IN

CASH

:

2199 HAGGERTY
•
Walled Lake
:eetw.15
Mllc/PonllaC

:
•
•

•

:

Trail

~••• ~~;.~~O
•••• :

NORTHVILLE, VIctorian house
In CBD. Suitable lor retail, of·
fice or service business, 1000
sq. ft. all or part. (313)349-4997•
WALLED Lake, 2 second flOOr
unUs, your choice, 1,200 or
2,400 square feel. Corner location, carpeted, kitchens and
baths. (313)476-3617, (313)3493019,(313)349-2078.
WILL trade office space on
Grand River for recepllonlst/secretary.\5f1)548-3260,
•

e
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Vacation Renlals

CENTRALFlorida. goll condo,
1 hour Irom Disneyworid. Free
goll, tennis. swimming. 2
bedroom, 2 bath. Weeklr,
monthly.
Group
rates
available.(3131349-2936.
DAYTONA,
Orlando,
Disneyworld. Hate crowded
motel rooms? Choose new
beautilully furnished POOlslde
.ondomlnlum
plus save
money.
Weekly
rates.
(3131349-8663.
EXTEND your summer on
Hilton Head Island, South
carolina. Villa with pool on
Atlantic ocean, goll and tennis
close by. One bedroom, $300;
two bedroom, sleeps six, $375.
(3131629-1743.

101 Antiques
NEWANTIQUESHOPIN NOR.
THVILLE. General line anti.
ques: glassware, dolls, toys,
furniture anll collectibles.
Buy, sell, trade. select antiques taken on consignment. 7
daysaweek,ll a.m.t05 p.m.
124N. Center. (313)349-4477.
60 Year old matching dining
table, 3 leafs. and buffet. One
chair only. Dark Mahogany
wood, good condition. $450.
(313)437-9168,
South Lyon.
102 Auctions

103 G.rlge &
Rummage Sales

103 Garage Ic
Rummage Sales
BRIGHTON. Housecleaning
Sale. Friday,
Saturday,
9:30a.m. to 5 p.m. 5940 Plea·
sant Valley Road oil E. Grand
River. Hlde-a·bed. childs
record player with speakers,
ROrtab/erefrigerator, women
and mens clothing, many
other items.
.
BRIGHTON. Between McClemenls and Hyne on Old 23.•
Thursday, Friday, Saturday,10
to 5. Chairs. lamps, drapes,
clothing, and more.

AUCTION. St. George's
EpiscopalChurch 10thAnm'al
Auclion. 801 E. Commerce
Road, Mlllord. OCtober 2,
11 a.m. III 2 p.m. Furniture.
collecljbles, miscellaneous
088 Siorage Space
household Items. Bake Sale.
For Rent
Refreshments.We need items
INDOOR storage lor rent. to auction. If you anything to
RV'S,
cars, trucks, boats. donate, we will pick up and
• Cheap. (313)227-5211 alter give tax credit receipt. Call
(313)884-7065,
(313)887-9763.
6 pm.

103 Gar.ge &
Rummage Sales

103 G.rage &
Rummlge Sales

FOLWERVILLE four family HIGHLAND. 2546 E. Rose
garage sale. Deep treeze. tur. center Road, Saturday, Sun.
nlture, toys. nice quality day, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Boat
c~lIdrens clothing, baby ar- motor,drapes,blankets,elc.
\Icles. Friday, Saturday,
HOWELL. Huge multi family
september 24. 25. 9 a.m. to garage sale. Infant thru adult
5 p.m. No checks. 621 E. clothing, baby Items, toys,
GrandRiver.
books,lots of miscellaneous.
GREEN Oak Township. Barn Thursday thru Sunday. 3420
Sale. Sunroof, saddles, old Mason Road.
bottles, miscellaneous. 20 HARTLAND Shores. Super
thru 24,9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 11200 sale. Many toyS, housewares,
Sliver Lake Road.
sporting
goods,
tools,
HOWELL. 5 family sale. In- clothing. baby Items, bicycle,
fants, boys, girls clothing, dirt bike, etc. 900 Long Lake.
4/12, Shoes.Showsults,mens, Friday thru Sunday, 10 a.m. to
ladles clothing. Household 6 p.m.
miscellaneous. Wednesday, HOWELL. Saturday only.
Thursday, Friday. 3546Jewel 10 a.m. t04 p.m. 1265Tracilee
Roadoff County Farm.
Drive. 6 hp outboard motor.
HOWELL.Fall RummageSale. HO train sets, video casselle
First U nee
It d M th 0 dl s I camera, t oys, co
I thes, much
Church,l230BowerSI. Thurs- more.
day, September 30, 6 p.m. - HOWELL. 12 family garage
9 p.m. Friday, October 1, sale. Quilts, 32 foot extension
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
ladder, file cabinet WIth safe,
HOWELL. Bargain hunters! steel bins, miter saw, lawn
Don'l miss this salesman's roller, duck decoys, picture
sample sale. Winterwear for frames, crafts and supplies,
all. Name brand jackets, yarn, yards of fabric. papergloves. swealers. water Skis, backs, old books, furniture,
hiking boots, goggles, sun clothing, linens. household
glasses,
much more!
Items, house plants. honey,
September 24, 25, 26. 9 a.m.'
vegetables, free lIems, and
? Corner M-59 and Gulley much more. 3295Curdy Road,
Road,6mileswestofUS-23.
between Eager and Latson,
HOWELL, rllmmage and old north of M-59. Friday thru Sunthings. Clearancesale held In- day, 9 until dark.
side and out. September 25,9 HARTLAND Lyons ClUb Barn
to 5. Edward Mass residence, ' Sale, Seplember 25,26.9 a.m.
1500West Coon Lake Road.
to 5 p.m. 13445Hibner Road,
HOWELL. Fall Bazaar, Satur. Hartland, MI.
day September 25, 9 a.m to HOWELL. Porch sale, Thurs6 p.m. K of C Hall, 3355 E. day thru Sunday, 9:00 am to
GrandRiver.
5:00 pm. Womens, mens.
HARTLAND
barn ,sale,
children's
clothing,
September
23 thru 26, miscellaneous. 604 East Clln10:00am to 5:00 pm. 5251 ton.
Hunlers Ridge, take Clyde HOWELL garage
sale.
Road ~ mile east of Fenton September 23, 24.9:30 a.m. to
Road then north on Hunters 4:30 p.m. 210Jewell Street.
Ridge. Large selection of nice HOWELL garage sale Satur.
lI~ms to ~hO?se from. Also day~September 25,10·a.m. to
cnbandtwlnslzebed.
5 p.m. 602RedOaks Drive.
HOWELL. Estate closing.
HOWELL. Garage sale, 2425
Everylhlng must go. Useful Oak Grove Road one mile
and decorative household northofHlghland'Road.Old
lIems, garde!! and workshop oak buffet. slant top desk,
tools, electnc lawnmower, Tappan gas stove, White sewcostume jewelry, some fur· Ing machine, yard goods,
niture. September 24.25.1.0to miscellaneous items. Thurs5. 1330 Lakeside Dnve.
day, Friday,
Saturday,
(517)546-0088.
September 23.24,25,9.00 am
HOWELL.Miscellaneous sale, t05:oo pm.
508 Reming, Thursday. Friday, HOWELL. Large yard sale.
Satu rday,
10: 00 am to
Cleaned house and barn, col6.00 pm.
lectlbles,
clothing,
and
HOWELL. Garage sale,three
miscellaneous. Saturday. 25,
families. Infant and childrens 9:00 am to 5:00 pm. 6737
miscellaneous
Items and Munsell Road.
clothing. household goods HAMBURG. Moving sale. 2
from A to .~. All excellent to Family.September24,25.10to

BRIGHTON. 5 family garage
sale. 10915Arbour. Greenfield
Point Subdivision. Frankllne
type fireplace, steam cabinet,
camping equipment, exercise
vlbrator, typwriters, furniture,
mini bike and miscellaneous
items. Thursday, Friday and
saturday. 9 a.mt05 p.m.
BRIGHTON. Everylhlng must
go sale. MAKE OFFER.
camper complete. Also gas
stove, gas and electric Ice
ROBERT VANSICKLE
NEED SPACE
box, freezer, cbaln saw, elecNorthville storage, your lot,
AUCTION SERVICE
tric
stoves.
electric
your key, various sizes.
Farm, household, estate and refrigerators,
lots
of
Miscellaneos.Novl.
(313)349-0354
household goods. trailers. air
(313)563-0455
tight wood stove with Magic
Air. Wednesday through
SOUTH Lyon. Private indoor
Saturday.
8436 Bishop.
storage lor boats, cars. RV's.
(313)231-3764.
(313)437-6392.
AUCTION
BRIGHTON.339 Hacker. yard
089 Wanled To Renl
sale. saturday, September 25,
all day.
ARENA
• HIGHLANDLakes: Wanted to
BRIGHTON. Great garage
lease or renl, 3 bedroom con- Consignment Sale
sale, Saturday, September 25,
do. Fireplace and finished
Sunday,
September 26, 8702
Everysal. N,le·6.30
basement. $550. per monlh in·
Heathersett Drive, off Hyne
cludlng maintenance. Occupy
Open
Wed.·Sal. 1 III S
Road.
Oclober 1 - 15. Please call
(313)425-0454
after 6 p.m.
for ConSIgnment
BRIGHTON. 2 Family sale.
- Call 632·5218
September23,24.8540Jane.
ONEor two car garageto store
antique car and/or boat.
BRIGHTON.Four family sale.
2895 Old US 23 -Harl~~
(313)665-1965. .
PUZZles,CBs, tires, lots of
miscellaneous. September 23
through
25, 10:00 am to
101 Antiques
I
JERRY DUNCAN'S
4:00 pm. 5910Old US:23.
ANTIQUE Oak, Walnut, and !Auctioneering
Service
BRIGHTON. Miscellaneous
Cherry turnlture and collae- IF arm,
E s I a Ie.
galore. September 23 throuth
.tibles.
The Chair Lady Anli-IHousehold.
Antique,
25,10:00am to 6:00 pm. 10763
ques, 2100Chase Lake Road, IMiscellareous.
Arbour, east of U5-23,south of
Howell. (517)546-8943.Open'
Spencer.
saturday and Sunday, 1 to
437-91750r437-9104
BRIGHTON.Six family garage
5p.m. O1herby chance and apsale. 5173Prairie View. Toys.
pointment.
skis and boots, children and
ANTIQUE''''S-w-an-'''t-ed7'.
--='Co-"'I:-Ie"-cadult clothing, fabric. tires,
table items,' jewelry and art 103 G
&
green sofa. snow blower.
obJecls, oriental rugs. Single
arage
lamps, high chair, dng boat,
items or entire estate. Nowac. Rummage Sales
household Items. ar d much
ceptlng Items for consignment
miscellaneous. Thursday and
in our Gallery. Edwards AucFriday, September 23 and 24,
tion House, 119~ E. l.,iberty.
9:30am to 4.00 pm.
Ann Arbor. (313)761-1030or
BRIGHTON. 7960 Bendix
• (313)769-8555.
Road. Thursday and Friday.
ANTIQUE
Sale.
Oak
~
Girl's clothing.
sideboard, set of 6 chairs. set
BRIGHTON. 4 family sale.
of 4 chairs, oak dressers, ice
ADS
Saturdayonly. 10to 4.1012livcream parlor set, dropleaf must be prepaid
or
Ingston Street (SeventhStreet
table, more antiques plus
and Livingston). Chlldrens and
some used furniture. M-36 to placed on a Master
adults
clothes, fireplace
~~y~~. ~~,~~. t~~~~d~~.a~~
Chilson Road to 5282Navaho or Visa card.
doors, pool table light, some
I b d
h' k 2532
Trail. (313)231·9235.
:~~Y25:Z::
J~n7~ tarT; ~if Golf
toys,etc.
ANTIQUES - Northville. Doll
Club
'
DEERFIELD Center. 4367
Grandma';'
and plate collections, demi- BRIGHTON.
•
tase cups, hand carved tables Ireasures and ours, antiques, center Road, north of 59west HARTLAND.Garagesale, 2500
and chair. napkin rings. six TV. furniture. books, dishes, of Argentine. September 24, Hartland Road, September 23.
piece silver tea service, etc. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday 25,26. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Duck 24, 25, Thursday, Friday,
sconces. 011palnlings. lamps. and saturday. 24,25. No early decoys, regulation pool table, saturday, 9:30 am to 5:30 pm.
swimming pool equipment.
parts, toys, clothes,
• panasonlc 1ape recorder, birds please. 11843 Knob Hill, kitchen articles, some mens Car
miscellaneous.
One mile
other miscellaneous. Cashon- Lake MoraineSubdivision.
north
01M-59.
andwomens
clothing.
• Iy. 42045Banbury Road, cash BRIGHTON.Moving sale, Fri01Haggarty. south 01six mile, day only, 9.00 am to 6.00 pm.
HIGHLND. Multi-family yard
turn at Winchester. Thursday. 1529Bosak Drive, Old-23and
sale. Furniture, antiques,
9 to 4:30.
Hyne.
decoys,
miscellaneous.
Highland to TIpsico Lake
ANTIQUEshow. Livonia Mall. BRIGHTONgaraoe sale. 6288
Road, lollow signs, 1603Blue
September 29 through Oc- Sidney. Wednesday thru
Heron. Friday, Saturday, 10to
lober 3. Wednesday through Salurday.
4.
ASKABOUTYOURSWHEN'
Sunday during mall hours. BRIGHTON garage sale.
YOUPLACEYOUR
SevenMile at Middlebelt. Free Horizon Hills SubdIvision off
HOWELL.,September 22 101 ?
GARAGESALEAD IN
admission. 32 dealers with U5-23 between Silver Lake
9 am. to 7 pm. Fabrics, crafts,
THEGREENSHEET
cupboards, oak tables. old and Lee Road exit. 8212
tools, furmture, dozer track
tools, dolls. fine china, clocks. Twilight Lane, Friday. Saturloader, lots more. 2609 East
Hamburg
•
primitives and much more.
Allen.
day. September 24. 25. FLEA Market,
Township,
corner
M-36
and
AUCTION sale. October 3, Dishwasher. baby things and
HOWELL. Moving sale. 1345
Chilson
Roads.
Space
1 pm. 6875 Grand River. much more.
Crestwood 011Grand RIver. 1
available.
Information,
Fowlerville.
Antiques.
BRIGHTON. 719 Oak Ridge.
day only,
Saturday,
household, tools. Lisling in Wednesday, September 22, (3131231-1166.
September 25, 10 a.m. to
lollowing weeks paper.
Saturday, September 25. Pig- FOWLERVILLE. Yard sale, 7 p.m. Yamaha250road bike,
gyback washer dryer, girls 3575 Nicholson Road, 50 refrigerator. old chifferobe,
clothing size 8, 10. Ladles James Drive. Clothes, dishes, boat motor, drum set, tenor
GIANT FLEA MARKET
clothing size 8. toys, games etc. Thursday thru Saturday. sax. trombone, much more.
Anliques
Bargains.
6-10 miscellaneous.
11 a.m. til6 p.m.
Everylhing IJlustgo.
Fri., 10-6 Sun., 214 E.
BRIGHTON.Garage and bake FOWLERVILLE. Remodeling,
Michigan
at
Park.
furniture,
dryer,
sale.
Clothes,
lamps,
books.
Downtown Ypsilanti.
Air
miscellaneous.
9 a.m. to
baby
items,
lots
of
Cond. Dealers Welcome.
miscellaneous. 6421Hamburg 5 p.m. 23 to 26. 236 East
Weekdays 971-7676
Road. Friday, 10 to 6. satur- Street.
• Weekends 487-5890
day.l0t04.
FOWLERVILLE 3 family,
BRIGHTON. Bitten Lake. miscellaneous. September 23. :
IS PROUD TO
•
BARGAINBARNSPECIAl: Garage and Going Out of 24, 25. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 7215
Reproduction pitcher and Business Items. Danskln VanRiperRoad.
: ~~~ 0 U
bowl sel, $25. Thursday and items, stretch knit material, FOWLERVILLE.6 family. pole
Friday. lOa.m. to 6p.m. satur- light, medium and heavy barn clearance sale. 10530
day, lOa.m.to 4p.m. 5640M-59, weight and bathing suit Converse Road. off North
materials. Notions. Bicycle, Nicholson. September 24, 25.
Howell.
(517)546-5995.
buffet. rolJ-awaybed. old cash 9 a.m to 5 p.m. Domestics
register. many other items. dishes, clothing, tools, toys,
DAVISBURG
ANTIQUES
Friday and Saturday. 10625 some collectibles,
much :
CHEVROLET
:
MARKET. September 26. 41h Villa Drive.
'
more.
Sunday each monlh. Oakland
:
No Big Ads
:
BRIGHTON.Children's
ilems,
FOWLERVILLE.
Y
ard
sale.
423
Counly • Springlleld
Oaks
•
Just Big
•
Building. Take US-23to M-59, furniture, etc. 77 West Peter· N.Grand.September 25,26.
east to Ormond Rd. north to son, north 01Hyne on OId-23. FOWLERVILLE. 303 Cedar :
•
SaVings
•
Davisburg Rd, east to Ander· Thursday,Friday.
River Drive,
Saturday,
:
NOW!
:
sonvlJle Rd. 'h mile south 01 BRIGHTON. Last change. September 25, 8 a.m. to
town. Hours: 10 am to 5 pm. Baby bed, clothes, many 5 p.m. Household, clothing, • On all new '83 cars.
.and trucks 10 slock or:
Freeadmission and parking.
miscellaneous items, low miscellaneous Items.
FURNITUREand collectibles. prices. Vegetable, pumkin, FOWLERVILLE. Porch and • speCIally ordered by.
Buy and sell. Strip and squash, etc. 1201Taylor Rd. barn sale. Wood doors. win- .you. Shop around -.
:see us last. /I wecan·'.
rellnish. 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday and Sunday, Starts dows, chlldrens clolhing,
_ toys, miscellaneous. 1133 .beat your best deal ••
Wednesday thru Saturday or 9 a.m. ,.,.'.,.--=.we·1I
give you
•
appointment. Lake Chemung BRIGHTON. Treasures to Elliott Road,Thursday. Friday,
Oldies, 5255 E. Grand River. trash. Canoe, 20 foot boat, saturdaY,9 a.m. t05 p.m.
•
$50 IN CASH
:
Call (517)546-7784,(517)546- pool lable, piano, antique FOWLERVILLE. Dishwasher.
cash register. phonograph, 1972Oldsmobile wagon. Infant •
8875.
2199HAGGERTY
:
:
Walled Lake
•
dishes, pots, trailer and boat to adult clothing. electric
·LANSINGparts, adult winter clothes. fencer, miscellaneous. Thurs- .Betw. l$Mlle/Ponloac •
•
FLEAMARKET
furniture,
wheelchair.
Nameii,
TraIl
•
day. Friday, Saturday. 9 to 5. •
FRIDAY,12 to 8 p.m. SATUR·
DAY AND SUNDAY 9 a.m. to we might have itl On Grand 425S. Grand.
•
624-4500
•
6 p.m. SOUTH CEDAR AT River at Woodland Lake. lA
JOLLY. (517)882-8782.Buy • mile west of Mall at party store
Sell- Trade· Antiques, collec- drive. See signs. Wednesday
tables, jewelry, luggage, thru Saturday, 10 to 6. No
clocks, glassware,
han· a.m.'s!
dlcrafts. floral arrangements. BRIGHTON four families.
Items.
etc. New and used items. Some furniture
LARGE STACKS OF LOGS
Lunch counter, restrooms. September 24, 25. 9 a.m. to
5
p.m.
6448Grand
Circle
bet·
SPACES FOR RENT. Large.
WE WILL SELL THE FOLLOWING
clean ground floor building. ween Challisand Dorr.
AT PUBLIC AUCTION AT
HUlleparklnlliot.

. FREE
GARAGE SALE
"
KITSL, _ .

[0~

T

tr~~bo~er~to Cranmore ~I~ce:i I~i~~~~
d~~ni~~
typewriter, skis and boots, ice
skates, sewing machine, furnlture, tape recorder, 18 cord
eleclric organ, crib and other
baby items, bIke, swivel desk
chair. Windows, lamps and
lighting fixtures, glassware
galore. toys by the ton. knick
k
k'
.
I
nac s. pictures, lewe ry,
Avon collecllbles, and much
much more. 2817Marr Road.
Wednesday thru Saturday,
10.00am to 5.00 pm. Go to
Michigan and Grand River and
follow signs or call (517)5482024fordlfectlons.

Master Craft Pool Tables inc.

* FACTORY SHOWROOM
TOMORROW'S

;lJicAA Iorris:

~y~.-.:
:

THE

NCJ:-:

-:

i ~~a~f

•

•............ :

CITY OF ANN ARBOR
FIREWOOD AUCTION

.r-------------.
ALWAYS
THE
LEADER
COUNTAY FAIR
ANTIQUE
FLEA MARKETS

e

Nation's Largest Inside Mar\<ets
Has 2 Big Locations
PONTIAC FLEA MARKET
2045Dixie Hwy. End of Telegraph
Haa both an Indoor & outdoor market
Phone: 338-7880
WARREN MARKET
20900 Dequlndre. 1 block N. of 8 Mile Rd. haa the
famous ANTIQUE VILLAGE. Phone 757-3740.Both
lobatlons open every weekend.
Fri. 4-9 p.m., Sat. & Sun. 1().6
Open Dally &-5for deaier reservation

eL-

-----

801 AIRPORT DRIVE, ANN ARBOR,
MICHIGAN
TAKE STATE ROAD TO ELLSWORTH
ROAD
THEN WEST JUST PAST AIRPORT
(BEHIND THE BARNS)
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1982 at
Sharpl
Stack No.1
190 Face Cord
30
Stack No.2'
79 Face Cord
27
1
Stack No.3
82 /2 Face Cord
28
Stack No.4
83 Face Cord
271h
Stack No.5
44 Face Cord
14

5:30 p.m.
Full
Full
Full
Full
Full

Cord
Cord
Cord
Cord
Cord

These logs are from 6" to 60" In diameter and five
feet long. 85% Elm with a mix of Oak, Ash, Box
Elder and Willow.
NINETY DAYS REMOVAL.

AN EXCELLENT
BUY
A LARGE QUANTITY
OWNER:

OPPORTUNITY

TO

OF FIREWOODII

CITY OF ANN ARBOR

BRAUN & HELMER AUCTION SERVICE
Lloyd R. Braun, Ann Arbor, 313/885-9646
Jerry L, Helmer. Saline. 313/994-6309

103 Glrlge &
Rummage Slles

103 Garage &
Rummage SaleD

103 Garage &
Rummage Slles

HOWELL.saturday only, 9 to HARTLAND,6570Parshallvllle NOR T H V ILL E Co· 0 P NORTHVILLE.46155Nine Mile
5. 3 family. 404 Jewett, corner Road. Thursday, Friday,
Preschool. Big 40 family rum· between Taft/Beck:Flrst time
Crane.
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Rummage, mage and bake sale.
sale. Freezer,lamps,plclures,
HOWELL multl.famlly yard clothes, toys, games, anti· September 23, 24. Rain date desks, doors, windows,
sale, 5 pressback chairs. anti· ques, lurnllure, cranberry, September 25. 9 a.m. to camera, projector, fireplace
que wood chair, stereo In humidifier, handmadecrafts.
4 p.m. 548W.MalnatRogers.
screen, Invalid potty, tub bars,
beaullful wood cabinel, fabric HIGHLAND. Enclosed trailer. NOVI. 21731 Clover Lane. wheelchair,
much more.
and patterns, good clolhes, new porch set, dog cage, air. Seplember 24, 6 p.m. III Saturday only, 9 a.m. to
toys, many other goodies. conditioners, play pen, arts 9 p.m. September25,allday.
;5,.;p::,:.m::.'"="..,..,,.-,,....,.,.....,.,,...,._
Corner NC!rth Barnard and and cralts. Friday, Saturday, NORTHVILLE. Sales mans NORTHVILLE.Collectibles to
Summit, Friday and saturday. 1650Prult,(313)887·5566.
samples,
furniture
and junks.
6 families.
815
9 am to 7 pm.
MILFORD. Moving sale. Fur. miscellaneous garage sale. carpenter. Thursday, Friday,
HIGHLAND. Four family
nllure, boat motor, remodel. September24and 25.8 a.m.m Saturday.9t05.
garage sale. september 23, 24, Ing items. rugs, and much dark. 327Baseline Rd.
NORTHVILLE. 404 Dunlap,
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Baby ilems. more. Everything priced to NOVI.23714Forest Park. Echo Thursday and Saturday. 10 to
furnllure, clothes. and much sell, No early birds, no pre- Valley. South off Ten. Wesl 01 ;,4';.;;L~0",IS;.:07.f.;::S.;.:tu;:.II:::
. ..,..,.,,.....,,.....,-:-:-::-=-:
more. 4063 Loch Dnve.
sales. September 23, 24. Beck. Infant, men's clothes. NORTHVILLE/Novl.
21865
HOWELL. Wednesday thru lQa.m. to 4p.m. 2310Burwood coats. Dishes, glasses,
center Street In North Hills. 5
Friday, 9.00am to 5;30 pm. Court.l'Iz miles north of M-59 household. Friday and Satur· families.
Something
of
4375Irene between Pinckney 01101Hickory Ridge.
day 9to 4
everything. Household, toys,
and Chilson, off Coon ~ke
MILFORD. Saturday, 10 • NoinHv'ILLE
Edenderry
clothes, some furniture.
Road, enterfor oneveryone
Runk.
5 p. m. 5 0 met hi n g f 0 r area. MuJ'h f'·amlly. Quallty 9 am
Something
.. t04 pm
.. Thursday" Fri
• everybody.333 Crystal.
clothing. saddle. air condl- ~da~Y7:':---;':7"""""'=~
come see and have a cup of MOVING sale, all household tloner, glass fireplace screen, NOVI. Garage sale. 40608
coffee..
furnishings must go, lots 01 grate, books. bikes. toys. Heatherbrook, Village Oak
HOWELL.5 FamIlyporch sale. miscellaneous. Friday and games, draperies, large dog SUb. Assorted household
Clothing, odds .and ends, safurday.
carrier, aquarium, golf clubs goods and toys, patio· umMiley 2 horse.trailer, 360Hon- MILFORD.September 23, 24, and miscellaneous. Thursday brella (like new), dual control
da, 1975Ponhac. Wednesday,
and Friday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. electric blanket. 6 Daystrom
Thursday, Saturday. 3873 ~rdl.0 rn~~rn~~~~~m~6iot~: West 7 Mile to Edenderry to chairs. quilted spread with
Chase Lake Road. (517)54646475Pickford.
matching drapes. Thursday
0912.f~~~Ch~:'~b~~e~, b~gYjn;~
NORTHVILLE Commons.
and Friday.All day.
HOWELL. BARGAIN BARN. Sears snowblower attach- 16186 Old Bedlord. East of NOVI. September 24, 25,
New and used items, also anti- ment, Jacobsen lawn mower, Bradner, south 01 Six Mile. 9.00 am to 4:30 pm. 21881
que and reproduction fur· .fo1ustangand 1972 Chevelle Goodies galore. Thursday, 10 Meridian Drive. Skis, drapes,
nllure. Thursdayand Friday 10 parts, 2 boys 3 speed bikes, to 5.
rug. clothes.
furniture.
to 6; Saturday 10to 4. 5640M- heavy duty chains, shovels NOVI. Biggest garage sale household,toys.
59.(517)546-5995.
and sledgehammers~13cases ever. New, used and designer NEW Hudson, Kensington
HOWELL moving sale, all quarry liIe. childs electric clothes. household goods, Place. 250 Traverse. Friday
household furnishings must chord organ, glass fireplace toys great buys. Friday and Saturday, 10 to 4. Lots of
go, lots 01miscellaneous. Fri- screen, clothes, toys. fur- through Monday. 12 noon to Harlequin books. clothes and
day and Saturday, 1900Gray nlture. plants, collectibles, 8 p.m. 24768 Kings Point miscellaneous.
Rd behind
Middletown
thousands of household ar· Dnve, between Grand RIver NORTHVILLE3 family. ThursMarket.
ticles.210EastBuno.between
and10Mlle.
day. Friday, Saturday. 1092
H ART LAN D. Fa m II y . South Milford Road and Old NOVI. Meadowbrook Lake, Allen Drive. North of 8 Mile,
September25.9t05.M-59and
Plank.No pre-sales.
22880 Balcombe.
Tools.
west of Novi Rd. 9 a.m. to
~lIard, 1'h miles east of US- MILFORD. Big sale. Lake games, cl~thes, sports equip- :,4,,;p:.::.m=:.
"""-:-=.....,......,
_
.
Sherwood. 4897 Ledgewood ment.Iurmture. 24,25.26.
NORTHVILLE.Moving. garage
HIGHLAND.September 25.26. off Commerce.Thursdayonly. NEWHudson.3famllygarage
sale. New chopping block
Barn sale. Ne.w and .used MILFORD garage sale. 4450 sale. Clothing. shoes. make- table, $75.Stereo equipment.
building matenal, lurmture, Duck Lake Road. Thursday. up. jewelry. miscellaneous. Grandfather clock, $600. King
appliances. carpet, 011 fur- Friday, September 23, 24. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. September size bedroom set. $500. Other
!lace. clothing. many other Everylhing priced to sell. Fur 25, 26.30260Grace Rae Drive, good furniture. Thursday, FrilIems. 1640.Pettlbone LAke jacket, lealher jacket, coats, 011Pontiac Trail west of air- day,saturday. 44893 Gallway.
Rd. (313)363-2546.Signs on miscellaneoushousehold.
port.
NEW Hudson. Friday through
HarveyLake Rdand M-59.
MILFORD.Yard sale. 204 HIli NOVI. Three family sale, Sunday. 57211 Pontiac Trail.
HOWELL. One day moving St.l0a.m.t05p.m.Saturday.
Thursday. September 23. Lots of mlsceflaneous.
sale, saturday only, 10 to 5. NOVI. Novi React and 10.00am to 4:00 pm. 24685 NOVI. Thursday, September
2919Rubbins.Triangle Lake.
Emergency Operation center Chrisltna Lane. Bar stools, us- 23 fInal day of multi family
HARTLAND. Garage sale. Annual Rummage Sale. ed bricks, landscaping poles, garage sale. Some Items half
September 25, 26. 9 a.m. to September 25. rain day. push mower. toys, glassware. price. others negoliable.
5 p.m. 12378Dunham.
September26,from 9.00 am to clothes,tools, miscellaneous. Household items, clothes
HOWELL. 115 Thompson.
5:00 pm. Location: fire station. NOVI. Golf equipmenl. Squirt (adult and children). toys, etc.
Thursday, Friday, 9 to 4. Anli- Novi Road, south of Grand hockey equipment. much Take 9 Mole to Sunrise betques, plus six matching oak River. Donations appreciated. more. Thursday. 24359Hamp- ween Meadowbrook and Hag·
chairs.
tax receipts available. For pIck ton HIli, east 01Novi Roadoff gerty, turn onto Sunrise then
up, call (3131348-0555.
(313)348- 10Mole.
rightloLadone,leftto21959ArHOWELL. WE'RE DOING IT 9279from6'00 pmtol0:oo pm. NOVI.September23.24.23016 =bo.=.;r:...:La==ne.=.;
..,...,.,~~
_
ONE MORETIME!The incredi- NORTHVILLE.Children's toy Ennishore off 9 Mile between PIN C K N E Y. L a r g e
ble Humane SocIety Rum- sale. Fisher Pnce, Matchbox Novi and Meadowbrook". miscellaneous garage sale.
mage Sale is back. Hundreds garage. September 24. 25. Fireplace set. ping-pong
Portable dishwasher. bunk
01 Jtems. Partial lisling in- 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 45748Clemenl table. Barbie doll, sledgeham- beds, lots of nice clothes baby •

H.ARTLAND.Moving sale. ~urmture. womens and glfls
clothing,
miscellaneous
household items. 12275Alcoy.
off- Fenton Road 4'h miles
north of M-59. Thursday. Fnday. Saturday.9 am to 2 pm.
HOWEL~. September 23, 24,
25.Clothing. 400 W. Coon Lake
Road 9t06
H
NO
AR LA . Back ¥ard sale.
1662Odette off Maxfield Road.
September 23.. 24, 25. 10 to 4.
CB base unot, TV co~sole,
tOY~,stroller, clothes, dIshes.
Ifraln, no sale.

ANTIOUE TODAY

.---"=",,,,==~HA~N~DCRAFTED ANTIaUESTYlE SLATETA8LES
COMPlETE

lAllE

a CUE REPAIR

MOVING RECOVERING ANO SERVICE
All MAKES a Moons

I

...............

LYON HERALO-N?RTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORDTIMES-7·B

FUll

LINE OF ACCESSORIES

a LIGHTS

ANTIQUE RESTORATION
10 VEARS OF EXPERIENCE

227-7795

1652 OLD US 23 BRIGHTON

~~~'

Eight Mile and Taft

~h~~s~hildS card table and

NOVI. Garage sale. Clothing.
miscellaneous items. 23235
Ennishore, Meadowbrook
Lake Subdivision. September
23.24.9to 5.

NORTHVILLE. Multi family.
Fur nIt u r e. c lot h e s •
miscellaneous items. Thursday, Friday, Saturday. 10 a.m.
to 6 p.m.
850 N. center
(Sheldonl north of8 Mole.

~~i;::'''s~~~~Jat~.~
~:::t~~
5
:00 pm. 11081Kelly Road.
PINCKNEY.Inside large pole
barn. Friday. Saturday. 9 to 5.
9181Cedar Lake Road. Good
variety.

RETIREMENT AUCTION
Saturday, Sept. 25, 10 a.m.
8a.m. Preview
Sunday, Sept: 26,12a.m.
October 2, (if needed 10 a.m.)
Carpenter Parts & Service Inc.
33640 Michigan Ave., Wayne
(Between Wayne & Merriman)
Former Dodge & International Truck Dealer
OFFICE FURNITURE
Filing Cabinets, desks. chairs. Mosler Floor Safe. IBM Selectric Typewriter.
Wang. Computer 700 Series, Advance Programming Calculator, Mimeograph
Machine, Coat racks, stands and tables, Bell & Howell Auto Load Copier Adding Machines, Clocks, much misc...
•
GARAGE TOOLS & EQUIPMENT
Vises, Automotive testing equipment, work benches, chain falls, valve grinder,
~allery chargers •. Heln-Werner Truck Transmission Jack. car transmission
lack, walker floor Jack. tempo tanker, 2 GRAY PORTOMATICS. Kent Moore Ar~or Press, SUN SERVIC.E EQUIPMENT-Sun
Scope. etc .... Flourescent Light
ftxtures, Ruger Hydraulic lilt, Motor Mount, 2 Lge. Garage Air Compressers
Special Service Tools for Dodge Cars, Special Service Tools for Lge. TrUCkS:
etc ....
PARTS, RACKS AND ACESSORIES
50 to 60 Parts Department Racks, Fenders, Bumpers, Gnlls, Springs Brakes
Mirrors. Exhaust ~ipes, Anti-freeze. Transmissions, Hoses. Brand Names ....:
Chrysler, International
Harvester Truck, Caterpiller. Cummings, Fleetrite
Fleetguardfllters, Deico. etc....
•

TOO MUCH TO LIST
SEE YOU AT THE AUCTION!!!

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
(South Lyon)

Col. Neil A. Nichols
41074W. 7 Mile. Northville. MI48167
TERMS: CASH OR CHECK (WITH PROPER 1.0.)

GIGANTIC GARAGE SALE
Friday & saturday, September 24-25
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
SlInday. September 26,12 noon t03 p.m.

-

Furniture, tools, clothes, toys, jewelry and much
more .

~ Al1l:TIBN <$

NEW ITEMS DAILY
9 Mile and Currie Road
Follow Signs.

SUNDAY, SEPT. 26-12 NOON
224 MAIN STREET

Downtown Pinckney next to the old Hospital

KROMICK
ESTATE AUCTION
TO SETILE THE ESTATE OF
VIRGINIA
KROMICK
WE WILL SELL THE FOLLOWING
AT PUBLIC AUCTION AT
8550 ORCHARD STREET,PINCKNEY,
MICHIGAN
TAKE DEXTER-PINCKNEY
ROAD TO
McGREGOR ROAD THEN NORTH TO
ORCHARD THEN WEST

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER
NOON

Sl'ORTING

GOODS.
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CONSTRUCTION

EQUIPMENT

26,1982 AT 12:00

Harvest gold refrigerator with top freezer, harvest
gold upright freezer 16 cu. ft., toaster, can opener.
oval formlca top table with chrome legs, four
swivel kitchen chairs, set of six gold dishes,
pressed butter dish, miscellaneous glasses, kitchen utensilS, pots, pans and misc. dishes,
Walker adjustable, copper Frigidaire gas dryer,
, white Frigidaire automatic washer. Maple dropleaf
table with turned legs, four maple chairs, maple
commode brass pulls, four bird plates, bird picture, cruet and glasses, two brass lamps, chair
with wood trim, maple lamp tables, portable 21"
color TV, maple bookcase, brown striped recliner,
mirror, brass lamp, antique brass footstool, Frlden
213 calculator. maple desk. linens, double maple
bed and Ichest of drawers, Betsy Ross plate,
U.S.A. plate, Freedom plate and State plate.
Antique zither, Arrow plug tobacco CUller, barn
lantern, dinner bell, copper wash bOiler, hand
corn sheller. platform scale, buller churn, wood
pulleys, some old hand tools, antique Chopper,
two roll4 No.9 wire. plastic pipe, old crock, water
skis, sheet music, Elgin outboard engine - runs
good.
• MANY MORE ITEMS NOT LISTEDII
OWNER: KROMICK ESTATE
BRAUN & HELMER AUCTION SERVICE
Lloyd R. Braun, Ann Arbor, 313/665-9646
Jerry L. Helmer, Saline, 313/994-6309
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by:

RON BARROW, Autloneer
(818) 682·5218
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2895 OLD 28

HARTLAND,
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I-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE
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I Garage

Rummage

Rummage

Sales

DEADLINE
AT
P.M.

September 23, 24
10:00am to 4.3Opm
NEW HUDSON
METHODIST
CHURCH
56730Grand River
Friday - $1 a bag. / off marked
items.

Brick,

Alarm Service
AR~~ system-s-~Co-m-m-er-II residential. ',re. burglar.
McCardell.
5486 losco
ad. WebbelVllle
(51
)2

Block,

Cement

CEMENT
work.
Basement
floors,
garage
floors,
driveways,
pole
bUildings,
sidewalks and patios. Free
estimate. (517)546-7264.
CONCRETE
Enterprise.
Basements,
garages,
sidewalks, etc. (313)437-9965.

n223-

Aluminum
UMINUM Siding Cleaning
Impany Washed. chemicalbrightened
and waxed.
Jaranteed no shrub burn.
ee estimate (313)471-3720.
UMINUM Siding. aluminum
stom trim, gutters and shut·
rs Siding and gutter repairs.
III Mel O)a. (313)227-5973

J & L Masonry and Cement Co,
large and small jobs, free
esllates. Phone (313)229-4316
NINO'S Cement
Company.
Dnveways, basements, walks,
etc. Residential and commercial. (313)878-9064, (313)87S-

5001

QUALITY cement work. low
UMINUM Siding and roofprices.
Reliable
workers.
d' custom trim doors. WlnEstablished company located
IWS, soltets
For estimates
in
NorthVIlle.
(313)349-3082,ask
III Bill Murphy (313)231-1219,
for Howard.
lkeland Michigan
LUMINUM and Vinyl sid 109, YOUNG Building & Excavating
Enterprises. Block work, bnck
Jstom tom. alumtnum gutwork. fireplaces
and addirs
Roof 109 and siding
tIons. (313)878-6067, (313)87S'palrs Blanchard Siding and
6342.
utters (313)87S-2707.
MALL
company
deSires
Building & Remodeling
ork Free estimate on any
pe of Siding
Alumtnum,
A:DDITIONS,
dormers,
nyl. steel. etc Lowest rates
garages,
kitchens.
Free
I town (517)546-4557
estimate.
Alter 4 p.m. call
EA M L ESS ~ea--"v:=e':"'st-ro-u-g-:-h-S.
(517)546-2868or (517)546-8548.
lumtnum overhangs
Roof- ADDITIONS,
decks,
new
19
Chlmmey
flashing.
homes, licensed bUilder. Call
epalrs licensed
30 years.
R,chard Krause (313)229-6155.
13)229-6m
Appliance

BEAUTIFY
YOUR HOME

Repair

R ElectriC Appliance serce refrigerators.
freezers,
IIcrowave
ovens,
Ishwashers.
ranges,
lashers and dryers
Large
arts
Inventory
for do-Itourself
Prompt .:ourteous
elVlce low rates (517)546960. 116 West Grand River,
lowell. MlchlQan

Roof 109, Siding, Decks
Cement Work & Additions
Guaranteed
workmanship,
guaranteed to be the lowest
price.
Call for free estimate
313-632·5845
Insured
BILL MURPHY. SpeCialize in
home remodeling. Interior and
extenor, rooling and sidIng.
Foottng and foundallon work.
For
free
estimates
call
(313)231-1219,
Lakeland,
Michigan.

Asphalt
-1 Asphalt Sealcoattng Free
stlmates Low rates (313)855114
LEHR
ASPHALT PAVING
Also ROOFING
ommerctal
& Residential.
luahty Work
THE PRICE
S RIGHTI Deep strength
naterlals.
FREE
'STlMATE
531-8016

Paving
Patching
Seal Coating
Estimates

(313)437-5500

Basement

Waterproofing

JERRY'S
REAPIRAND
MODERNIZATION
After 5 p.m.
.. COMPLETE line of bUlldtng
selVlces
Additions,
modernization,
repairs
and new
homes.
Licensed.
(313)8877143or (313)887-5309.
FAIR N' Square construction,
residentIal
and commercial.
All types of repairs, modernlzallon and addillons.
Free
estimates. (313)685-1701.

Cement

B81CK block, cement, trenching backhoe work L. R.
Sprey (313)22<1-2787",-.
_
BRICK. stone. cement work
and repair
Good work at
responSible
prices
Free
e~tlm~t,,~ (~17\~021

C& FCEMENT
ALL

TYPES

CEMENT

OF

WORK

BASEMENT,
GARAGES,
DRIVES,

WALKS,

ErC.
RESIDENTIAL

&

COMMERCIAL

o

0

&' ~~ ~ ~~ ~,!

f:::-

9'

0

1....

0'

1....0

-$ ~~ ~

Qj

'\1

CONSTRUCTION
SERVICES
INC.
348-8853

"We turn old spaces
into unique places"
Low honest
prices
with
builder
working
on jobs
himself. Eve. call 349-8933
FREE ESTIMATES
Mike Vallie licensed bUilder.
We specialize
in complete
home weatherization.
New
construction
remodeling.
Senior
citizen
discounts.
(313)437·2109,(313)229-8063.
JACOBS Brothers,
Ii.::ensed
builder. 10 years experience.
Remodeling of any kind, new
bathrooms, kitchens. Outside
work; garages, utility sheds.
Aluminum siding, reasonable.
(517)548-4392.

30 years experience

(313)348-2710
BRICK -MASON.
Custom
I,replaces. stoves. patiOS, all
brick repaIrs Call Craig even·
Ings (313}437-4480
CEME-NT BRICK BLOCK
All types of masonry and
repairs Professional work at
low prices
Free estimates.
(313)348-0213
IT AllAN
CEMENT
CONTRACTORS
INC.
CEMENT
WORK,
ALL
KINDS
LIC
INSURED
BONDED
FREE EST.
478-8668
'356-0396
-~
CEMENT,
BRICK
"
BLOCK
AND
FOU NDA'(I0NS
Large 1005 and an repairs.
ExpOrlonced.
Licensed
and Insured. Work myself.
Fa'l,t and offlclent.
Free
~'l\lmat~:8-0066

o

22,1982

103 Garage&

Rummage

Sales

Sales

103 Garage

103 Garage&

Rummage

SOUTH Lyon area. Oakwood
Meadows Subdivision. Dinelle
set,
sofa,
lamps,
tools,
household
goods,
clothes,
typewriter,
miscellaneous.
September 23, 24, 25, 9.00 am
to 5.00 pm. 9660 Dalevlew
Drive.
SOUTH LYON. 23283 Currie,
between Nine and Ten Mile.,
Moving sale. Clothing, mens
extra large, infants to two
years. Kitchen Items, some
furniture,
miscellaneous.
September 23, 24, 25. 9 to
7p.m.

Sales

Rummage

SOUTH Lyon. Clothes, toys,
books, Infant Items, bikes,
more. Thursday
only. 9668
Silverside
Drive on Sliver
Lake.
SALEM. Thursday thru Sunday. Windy Knoll Farm. 7670
Currie between 5 and 6 Mlle.
SOUTH Lyon. 640 Wellington.
September 23, 24, 25. 9:30 to 6.
SOUTH
Lyon.
Ten
Mile,
Rushton area. 9296 Wild Oaks
Circle,
Thursday
through
Satuday, 9 to 2. Antiques,
baby Items.

It costs no more
... toget
first class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER
of
two
National
Awards,'
HAMILTON
has
been
satisfying
customers
for over 20 years.
You deal directly
with the
owner.
'All
work
guaranteed
and
competitively
priced.
- FREE ESTIMATES
- Designs
- Addilions
eKitchens
- Porch -Enclosures,
etc.

ALL Ceramic
tile expertly
done.
New and
repairs.
Licensed.
(313)227-7154.
(313)459-4260.
CERAMIC tile. Installed and
repaired.
Complete
bath
modernization.
(51n546-8921,
(313)474-8809.
CARR Carpentry, add a new
look to your home or ollice.
From rough to finish, we do it
all. Licensed. (51n54&-3355.

HAMILTON
Custom
Remodelers
Call 559-5590 ... 24 Hours
RESIDENTIAL and commercial
work. Reasonable.
Roofing,
Siding,
remodeling,
minor
electrical, well repair, Call Joe
at (313)231-9323, or Gary at
(5ln548-3509.
Bulldozing

or 532-1302

CONCRETE work. Quality at a
fair price Block foundations,
drlvoways,
garages,
sldowalks. patios, pole barns,
and ropaJr work L1Cflnsed and
Insured
Call lllter
6 pm.
(313)2~7~

MALCOLM

Furniture

Carpentry

& Remodeling

Building

or Excavating

BULLDOZING
GRADING
No job too small
Free Estimates

(313)437-9269
BULLDOZING,
grading,
backhoe work, trucking and
drain fields. Young Building &
Excavating
Enterprises.
(313)878-6342,(313)878-6067.
EARL
EXCAVATING
Septic fields, drain fields,
sewers,
basements,
land
clearing,
grading,
driveways.
Sand,
gravel.
topsoil
delivery.
Perk
tests.
(313)348-7586

BACKHOE
work,
dozer,
grading, dnveways.
Carpentry.
Call Richard
Krause,
(313)229-6155.
BULLDOZING,
sand
and
gravel
hauling.
Gravel
driveway
repair, odd jobs.
7 a.m. to noon or after 7 p.m.
(517)546-9744.
BU LLDOZI NG-Iandscapi
ngprivate roads, topSOil, sod,
gravel, fill. No job too small. A1 BulldOZing. (313)685-1741.

(313)437-6966

STOP' that leaky basement
permanently
Phone for free
es~~te~
(517)546-8734
Block,

September

103 Garage&

Carpet

&

Rummage

Sales

104 Household

104 Household

,

Mr

ACE Steam Cleaning Co. Professional
carpet
and
upholstery
cleaners.
Fall
specials.
(3131437-2504,
(313)227-2126.
MGB
Carpet
Cleaning,
residential
and commercial.
Living room and hall, $24.95.
Furniture and car cleaning
available.
(313)634-0880,
(313)634-7328,(313)634-5969.
Carpet

Service

CARPET and vinyl installer,
150years experience, also has
good buys on carpet and vinyl.
Call Bob, (313)231-3951.
EXPERT carpet instalatlon, 16
years
experience.
Free
estimates. (5ln548-1748.
Chimney

Cleaning
Repair

DEDES

Cement
& Masonry
Contractors.
All types of con·
crete
work,
including
custom fireplaces.
Licensed and Insured.
437-9897
349-5114
KITCHEN
remodeling,
cabinets
and countertops.
References .. Tom Nelson.

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING
Septic
systems,
basements,
bulldozing,
gravel,
driveway
culverts,
parking
lots
and sewers.
NORTHVILLE

349-0116
BULLDOZING,
sand, gravel,
topSOil, trucking and grading.
NinO'S, (313)87S-9064,(313)878-

5001.
COMPLETE' excavating
services.
Driveways.
septic
systems, tOPSOIl. Reasonable
rates.
Free
estimates.
(5ln546-2149.
CULVER
Construction.
Gravel, sand, top soil and fill
dirt. sepllc systems (new and
repaired). All bulldOZing and
backhoe work. (51n223-3618,
(5ln223-8289.
HAULING of top SOil, sand,
gravel and backhoe
work
Reasonable
rates.
Denms
Vesper. (51n546-2220.
Ken Northrup
Fill sand and gravel. Septic
tanks, drain fields. bulldOZing.
(313)231-3537,(313)449-2787.
PONDS and shoreline dredgIng. Will assist In DNR permits.
Joseph
Buono
Excavating. Over 27 years experience. (313)229-6925.
POND dredging and development. Turn swamp areas into
useful irrigation or decorative
ponds. Equipped for fast efficient
work.
Ron Sweet,
(313)437·1727.
TRENCHING 4 inch thru 12
inch footings, electncal and
waterlines.
(5ln223·9616
or
(5ln54p-2117.
TIM Esper Excavatmg.
All
types
of backhoe
work.
Bulldozing,
Excavating,
Basements, Septic Fields new
and repaired. Free Eshmates.
(5ln546-8147.

Carpentry
~~~~:~~UILDER.
Custom
BASEMENT
completions,
homes
buill.
Remodeling,
decks, window replacements,
decks, siding, garages, trim
garages, all types of remodelwork, storm windows.
Call
Ing. Licensed builder. Design
Mlngls, (313)231·2580.
experience.
Free estimates.
LICENSED builder, additions,
(313)227-5340.
remodeling,
basements,
CARPENTER, 30 years exdecks, roofing. 16 years ex·
perience.
Remodeling
and
perlence.
Quality
work.
repairs,
A-l
work
at
(313)437-1392.
reasonable
prices. (51n223!::M'::OD!.,;E::':R";N::':IZA:::':"'l1""ON-o(=-a""'"lI-ty-pe-s.
3146.
Additions,
baths,
kitchens,
CARPENTER tradesman,
In·
recreation
rooms, aluminum
stallation of skylights, garden
siding, roofing, cement and
windows,
air tight stoves,
block work. Call for froe
whole house allic fans. Rough
estimate (313)632·5127.
In, !Inlsh carpentry, 25 years.
QUALITY
building
at the
Call Oon (313)231-1407.
lowest
prices,
Additions,
CARPENTRY,
all
types.
garages,
repairs,
roofing,
Decks,
basements,
roofs,
siding,
cement
and block
drywall.
No
lob
too
small.
work. (313)437·1928.
(313)685-7992.
RELAX while your building,
CONSITI
CONSTRUCTION,
remodeling
or maintenance
INC. Complete carpentry serlobS are economically
done.
vice. Call (313)229-6289.
13t31229-4160.

&

CHIMNEYS,
fireplaces,
repaired or built new, cleaned.
Wood stove installation. State
Licensed, Insured. Northville
construction. Free estimates.
(313)348-1036.
DAVES Chimney Sweep. All
wood burners and fireplaces.
A totally clean operation. Call
(517)546-9m or home (51n546-

1863.
HOUSE of Commons Chimney
Sweep Company. All woodburners and fireplaces totally
cleaned. Fully insured. Call
(313)348-6796.

'1

®lbr
1fnglanb
CHIMNEY
SWEEP
SERVICE
Professional
member
of
and
National
Sweep
Guilds.

results
Michigan
Chimney

Up

Landscaping

Handyman
ANY fix-up Jobs around house.
Plumbing,
electrical,
small
carpentry.
Prompt
and
reasonable. (313)437-0548.
BRICK MASON/HANDYMAN,
experienced
in all areas of
masonary, rough and finished
carpentry,
electrical.
Fireplaces, patios, brick work
for wood burners, 1/2 inch
brick,
additions,
finished
basements,
any remodeling
job. Free estimates.
Jerry,
(5ln548-2409 or (313)437-1215.
DON the handyman.
Electrical, plumbing, carpentry. No
lob too small. (313)231-3647.
HANDYMAN.
Painting,
drywall, carpentry,
paneling
and home
repairs.
Free
estimates.
Call
Loren.
(313)349-2246.11no answer, call
before Bam or after 5:300m.
Heating

& Cooling

FURNACE
replacements.
High efficiency gas furnaces,
LP or natural gas. Wolverine
Sheet Metal Heating and Cooling, Inc. Licensed
and insured. (313)887-4200.
SERVICE,
cleaning,
and
energy appraisals for gas or
011 heating systems. Mike,
(313)684-2369.after 60.m.
Home

Maintenance

FURNACE
CLEANING
and
TUNE·UP. 011 fired, $45. Gas,
$35. (313)887-6383.
HOME
repair
and
maintenance, no job to small.
(313l685-3135

Goods

ANTIQUE oak table and chairs
with 4 leaves, $225; custom
•
made blue sectional
80fa,
$125; gold plaid arm chair, excellent condition, $40; walnut
drop-leaf coffee table with 2
6469.
matching tables, $75, Iron rite
~A~M!;.F""M""""s""'te-reo--re-c-e;-iv-:-er~tu::rn::-.
Ironer, best offer; Head skis,
table, and speakers,
Sears
poles and size 6 boots, $30. •
Best. $400 or best offer.
(313)685-S870.
Assorted albums. $3 and $5.
f313)348-6633.

0

DEADLINE

INSULATION blown in ceilings
and walls. Save money, add
comfort.
Licensed.
(313)6241419, (313)363-8936.
Landscaping
BLUEGRASS
LAWN
SUPPLIES
are cutting
SOD
7daysaweek
8 a.m.-5 p.m.
at 51825 W. 8 Mile
Also
Deliveries
made

MOBILE crane, digging and lifting. Ponds, ditches, seiling
trusses.
Krager
Trucking,

(51n546-4860.

FURNITURE
guaranteed

4480.

BLEND
PickUp&
Delivery

TOPSOIL,
sand,
gravel,
driveways and clean up work.
Bill Ladd (5171223-8920.

LAWN
MOWING

BUILT-UP

ROOFS,

SHINGLE

ROOFS,

ALUMINUM

EXPERT
(OLD

SIDING

ping, interior
and exterior,
reasonalbe
prices,
quality
work,
experienced.
(313z348-3747.

Mike"

FURNACE··
, . TUNE-UP
.
'uclMt

C()tr.lTAOt$
AA()

''''0( CAS'

,C)fCKANO~TS""'il~

& GUTTERS
Call Dan
I

TRIM

Welding
D. L. MILLER COMPANY
Welding and repairs. General
field maintenance,
portable
hell. arcs., arc., gas. Commercial and residential. (51n2239348.
MIKE'S Portable Weldmg Ser:
vice, portable welding of all
metals including aluminum. 12
years experience.
Fast service and good rates. Call now.
(313)878-3370.
•

(313)348-0733
BARN roofing and all types of
exterior
repair.
Free
estimates. Senior discounts.
HOT tar roofing, reasonable,
guaranteed
work.
(313)4498113.
ROOFING
25 Years experience at 1975
prices.
Guaranteed,
free
• estimate.
(313)632-5845/insured.

Cleaning

Septic

Serving the area
since 1949
190 E. Main Street
Northville-349-0373

Tank Service

LUMBER
TRUSS, Inc.
Save on material
and labor cost

f3131878-3665

RICH

BLACK

DELIVERED

FREE ESTIMATE

FROM

DO IT YOURSELF AND SAVE
ROOFING

AND SIDING

I
COUPON
I 2 LBS OF SIDING NAILS
I
FREE
W~hl'urchaw Of '600 00
I
0. MOl.

.

MATERIALS"
ROOFING
No.1 Georgia-Pacific

SPECIALS

31.95/SQ.
39.95/SQ.
42.95/SQ.
49.95/SQ.

1--cOUPoN10 LBS OF ROOANG NAILS

8.32/BDL.
$2S.60/SQ
No.2 Factory Seconds
Asphalt White, Black,
Brown & Assorted Colors

I

I
I

.'

20.95ISQ •

SIDING

39.95/SQ.
36.95/SQ.

05WHITE&ALMONO

s

ALUMINUM SOFFIT F.S.
Complete Accessorles For Tho Above

Gutters. shutters, & custom
bending. Delivery available on
the ground or on your rool
Hol roollng malerlals a.allollble
steep and dead levelasphlll
•
lelts, rool Insulolltlon, cOillngi.

"0'

(313)437-4385

.

FARM

437-2212

t SIAAI .. A1flGlHl

FALLERT HEATING & COOLING

.

SOIL
OUR

10 TeST ro.'Pf()P(M

CCUIIUS'O< AAlJ
1'1If00lUANCt
" Ml'(C' IlCllS
1·,.". ........ ~fl1r.l

Milford
of blue

GREEN VALLEY FARMS

229.6050

VINYL

Washing

U-plck-up
at our farm,
12 Mile and
Rd.,
New
Hudson.
New
varieties
grass blends
- shade
grass

-DECKS

SIDING

Window

PROFESSIONAL
residential,
commercial, references, free
estimates.
Call
Steve,
(313)437-8514

SOD
DELIVERED INSTALLED

SIDING

BROWN 8" SM F.S.
Assorted Colors
8" & 04 F.S.
Factory Closeouts
ASSORTED COLORS
No. 1White
8" SM & 04 SM & RW

VINYL replacement windows,
storm windows and doors, and
Inside sliding windows. Blanchard Siding and Gutters,
(313)873-2707.

tJ

-RESIDENTIAL
&
COMMERCIAL
ADDITIONS
&
REMODELING

ALUMINUM

•

Windows

ATIENTIONI Wardrobe altera·
tions. Designing. Fashions by
laVern. (517)546-3700.
CUSTOM
draperies,
free
estimate.
(313)348-7352,
(313)422·9143.
SEAMSTRESS. Allerations for
men and women's clothing.
Reasonable.
Brighton
13)227-3496.

BARNS

WORK

~~~~7~~i·

Sewing

-GARAGES

COMPLETE

REPAIR

1135.

1083.

-ALUMINUM

oc-

SEPTIC Installation, repair and
cleaning. Marv Lang sanltalion, (313)349-7340, (313)624-

Pole Buildings
==-:-:--=:---:~-.:-7:7"-SPECIAL 24 x 30 $3,495. com·
plete. Call Don Lewis at Hardwood Associates,
(51n548-

's

ROBERTS
COMPANY
4 inch water system; Well,
pump, tank and installation,
complete,
$1,750. Until
tober1.

CUSTOM sawing. Your logs or
ours.
Munro's
Sawmill
(313)349-2359,Novi.

BATH

-POLE

Well Drilliny

Sawmill

PLUMBING

BOUTIQUE

MILFORD PAINTING - residential and commercial, also texturing.
Experienced
In top
quality work, fully insured.
James Klepser, (313)685-7130.
PAINTING, Interior, exterior,
residential, commercial. Professional work at low prices.
Free estimates. (313)348-0213.
PAINTING and wallpaper strip-

NEW)

ALUMINUM

AND

WALLPAPERING

ROOFING

AND

LONG

FANCY

Reasonable Rates
Call Lou
(313)349-1558

WALLPAPERING
Experienced
professional,
union
trained,
full·time •.
Starting
$7.50
per
roll.
Satisfaction
guaranteed.
MARK
THE PAPERHANGER
.'
(313.)437-9850

(5m546-7385.

Sewer

I

WALLPAPERING. 15 years experience. Starting $7 a roll.
(313)348-1456.

****

ARTESIAN

and Remodeling
Specialists
Up to 1Vz hour
service
call for only $25.00
Prompt
quality
workmanship
and quality service
guaranteed.
325 N. Center
Suite E-1

Studio

Interior-Exterior

&.

STARR

Repair-Replacement
Modernization

PAINTING

SIDING

CONSTRUCTION

PLUMBING

Electric

•

Wallpapering

PLUMBING

FOR the finest in professional
paintmg service, commercial
or residenllal,
new construction or re-do. Also wallpapering,
drywall,
and plaster
repairs,
cabinet and wood
refinishing
and
sprayed
finishes.
Insured
and
references.
Call
Mike
GrOllory, (313)887-6245.

AND
SPOUTS,

349-3110

313-349-55n

349-0580

Very
after

CALL
Smiths.
All
work
GUARANTEED! Labor starts
at; Sofas, $150. Chairs, $75.
Cushions,
$15. Check low
drapery prices. (313)561-0992.
HAINES UPHOLSTERY
Quality upholstering by skilled
craftsman, low prices, free inhome estimates, wide selection. Custom auto and motorcycle upholstery. Free pick up
and delivery. (313)887-9223.
SERRA'S
Interiors
Upholstery, 1116N. Lafayette,
South Lyon. 3131437-2838.

ROOFER,
20 years
experience. Shingle roofing, reroofinll. (313)624-7052.

BATH

repair.
(313)~41

Upholstery

NORTHVILLE

Cleaning

Repair

LESSONS

, t<SI'IC' G'UG(S
$lGIt' GLASS
Of BOlIAS.

J. R.'sWDODRESTORATION
Specializing
In woodwork,
stripping
and refinishing.
(313)437-3991.

I

Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind

ftfAMOS''''
• t<SI'ICTfIl,(AN(\OU<l
~ t<SI'IC'MO'ORAAlJ
IlU""tA
b 0«0<. AhO AO.kJS 1f ""

v

ASPHALT

Radio Repair

CB radio
reasonable.
5 p.m.

ANDTRIM.

Serving the area
since 1949
190 E. Main Street
Northville-349-0373

Instruction'

) exc",,,() AllM'

repair,
quality
work.
(5m548-

HOT

AI.!.UMINUM

BOUTIQUE,

DOWNS Moving
Company.
Local - interstate.
Pianos.
Reasonable,
independent.
(313)422·2288.(313)227-4588

1 CtfCKtt'AHICH»f(ofJ.
)~CU
.. f[A

Refinishing

FANCY

and Storage

Music
Northville

SIDING,

DOWN

AND

DEADBOL T locks installed.
Locks rekeyed and repaired.
Keys made after 5:30 p.m.
(3131437-0993.

Schnute

AND

GUTTERS

PLUMBING

WEED' CUTIING.
Lots' and.
acreage.
Commercial,
residential,
insured.
Steve.
(313)453-6971.

MUSIC

ROOFING

LONG

CLEAN UPS

Music

Sewer

TV &

SIDING

BAGGETT

Repair-Replacement
Modernization
Electric

DEVERE Wilt & Son Trucking.
Topsoil,
sand, gravel,
fill,
backhoe work. (313)227-6385.
AND

PLUMBING

Designing

»

ARROW Tree Service
and
stump removal. Licensed and
insured.
(313)437-4335,
(313)437-4589.
K & R Tree SelVice, (313)4377406. Professional service at
reasonable rates. Tree and
shrubbery
trimming
and.
removal. Free estimates. We
want to make your yard
beautiful and safe for you.
•
TREE
trimming,
stump
rEjmoval. Insured.
(51n5463810or (313)437-2270.

~

NORM'S PLUMBING SERVICE
Repair work, remodeling and
additions. (313)349-0496.

Landscaping

fi\

Trucking

Plumbing

FOTIS

*

REASONABLE roofing,
free
estimates,
licensed,
guaranteed, insured. (313)6853548, (313)685-8138.

LIVINGSTON
Plastering/Texture Contractors. Repairs,
, remodeling, customizing, professional
quality.
(313)227·
7325.

546-3569

349-5582

....

Plastering

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS

Moving

NORTHVILLE

PAINTING, wallpapering, window cleaning,
cottage and
dock maintenance.
(313)3491416.
QUALITY interior painting reasonable.
Call
George
(313)227-3647after 5 om.

50*

NORTHVILLE
WOOD FLOORS
Materials
Laying
& Finishing
Phone (313)349-6308
•
between
8a.m.-12
noon

WALLPAPERING

Locksmith

464·2081

Shingles,
Built-up,
One -ply
systems

Reasonable Rates
Call Bernard
, (313)669-3635

BLUEGRASS

Windows

Tree Service

Interior-Exterior

QUALITY

3:30p.M.

Storm

and
Sheet
metal

PAINTING

$32

Floor Service

Furniture

348-3150

AT

ALADDIN
Aluminum.
Manufacturers of storm windows and doors.
Window
repair. Novl, MI. (313)349-7520.
ALUMINUM
storm windows
and doors,
Inside
storms,
doorwall
storms,
basemenl
storms, also storm panel inserts, and porch enclosures.
Free estimates. Howell Solar
Company. (5m546-1673.

*

CRANE
ROOFING

PAINTING. Interior and ex·
terior, 15 years experience,
free
estimates.
Work
guaranteed. (313)632-7525.
PAINTING, intenor, exterior.
Free estimates. Jerome Palka,
(313)227-4828.

SHRUB trimming,
fall yard
clean-ups,
power
raking,
flower bed cultivating,
free
estimates. (313)231-9227.

437.:.1174or 437-6039
-

ALL-AROUND clean up and
hauling. Residential, commer·
cial
building
debris.
Appliances,
light
demolition.
H.E,
EDWARDS
Very negotiable. (313)229-9638.
Landscaping
Contractors
A-1 removal of residenllal and
HYDROSEEDING
commercial
debris, old apGRADING & DOZING
pliances, etc. We pay dump
SOD-Del.
or Laid
fee. Call for free estimate at
TOPSOIL & FILL
reasonable
prices. (313)229Free Estimate
9747.
439-9269
437-3005
FALL Clean-Up Tlmel We will
assist you by removing unCOLORADO BLUE SPRUCE
wanted debris. ResidentIal or
Pines, Shade and
commerCial. No job too small.
Ornamental Trees
Fast selVlce, low pnces. K and
TREE TRANSPLANTING
G Hauling, (517)223-3800.
. (313)878-6061
Drywall
TOPSOIL
DRYWALL finishing and hangShredded
& Loaded.
Ing, textures done Free exWholesale
& Retail
timates. George (313)227-6247.
Mon.-sat.,
8 a.m.-2 p.m.
DRYWALL, hang finished and
(also delivered)
textured.
Call Jim (5ln546S.ofSlxMile
3634or Frank (517)546-5389.
',4 mile E. of 1-275
JOURNEYMAN drywall, taper
464.2080
464-2081 I
and texturing.
Call Wayne
DESIGNER LANDSCAPERS
alter 600 pm, (313)229-2603.
Preparation
for
sod and
LIVINGSTON
Plastering/·
seeding, railroad ties, trees,
Texture Contractors. Repairs,
shrubs, patio stones, shredd·
remodeling, customizing, proed bark, wood chips, retainer
feSSional
quality.
(313)227walls, sidewalks, patios, also
7325.
trucking for all materials. Call
M. B. Drywall. Hang, Iinish,
Joe now for free estimates.
texture,
repair
work.
Low
(517)548-3194.
price, high quality. (313)632'
DRIVEWAY graYel, crushed
5699.
stone,
pea stone,
septic
TOM T. Drywall, new and
stone, sand, fill dirt, top soli.
remodeling. Smooth, spray or
(313)231-1150.
texture. Call (517)548-1945.
G. T. Lawn Maintenance and
landscaping. Commercial and
Electrical
residential,
brushhog
work.
Low rates. Insured. (51n223ELECTRICIAN,
licensed.
Residential and commercial.
7255.
Free eshmates.
Reasonable
LAND leyeling, sodding, and
rates. (313)227·1550.
seeding.
Private roads and
driveways
graded.
Free
Electrical
estimates.
Excellent
references.
(313)227·7562after
N'EED"a licensed electrician
3p.m.
for that small job around the
house? If so, please call
(313)229-6044.
Excavating

$37'"
ALSO DELIVERING:
STONE-SAND·PEAT
WOODCHIPS-SHREDDED
BARK
AND DRIVEWAY GRAVEL

TRIMMING

BLACK dirt, driveway gravel,
crushed stone, pea stone, fill
sand, mason sand. shredded
bark. (313)229-6935.
BLACK dirt, gravels, grading,
small ponds. Krager Trucking,
(517\546-4860.

& Hauling

7 yards
screened
TOPSOIL
$59
7 yards
Fill Dirt

IS

FRIDAY

& Siding

Roofing

ROOFING.
Experienced,
reasonable,
guaranteed.
Licensed. (313)227-3328.

Bill's Decorations
Wallpapering
349-4751
FEAR BROTHERS
Painting-Staining
Interior-Exterior
Drywall Repair
349-4751
\

*SPECIAL*

PREMIUM

& Decorating

Painting

& Services

Insulation

464-2080

(313)231-1189
Clean

Refinishing

Goods

AUTOMATIC
Kenmore
washer, $75, 733 East Clinton,
Howell.

ATIENTION.
Buying
good
condition used furniture and
miscellaneous
household
Items. (313)437·5910, (313)437-

WHITMORE Lake. Tool boxes.
and tools, saltl pepper shaker
collection,
encyclopedias,
sewing machine head, propane ceiling light, antique picture frame, woodburn?r. 7922
Coyle Road, near Oon s Body
Shop. Thursday. Friday.

WEBBERVILLE, Estate Sale,
114 S. Clark Street. september
24, 25, 26. 9 a.ln. to 7 p.m. An·
tlques, dishes, furniture, appliances, tools, linens, mink
coat, toys, clothes and more.

•

HOUSEHOLD

Sales

WEBBERVILLE
yard
sale,
west of town on Grand River.
September
25, 9:00 am to
dark.

WEBBERVI LLE/ Fowlerville
garage
sale.
Baby swing,
walker, polly chairs, ladles
and mens clothing (all kinds),
extra nice. Encyclopedia and
more. 440 Risch Road, second
house
off
Mason
Road.
Wednesday thru Saturday.

STRIP and refinish by hand.
Call
Jim.
(517)546·7184,
(5ln546-8875.

Cleaning

after 6 p.m.

REMODELING
Complete
bUlldmg
and
remodeling
service.
Rough and finish carpentry.
Kitchens
and
basements
our specialty.
18 years experience
Free estimates
Licensed

GUARANTEEO dry Basement
waterproofmg
and repair.
Dram tile replaced
Free
estimates Mike (313)348-3747.

Brick,

MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday,

SOUTH Lyon garage sale.
Saturday and Sunday, corner
of Four Lakes Drive and Nine
Mile, two blocks
west of
Rushton Road, 10.00 am to
5:00 pm.
SOUTH Lyon. 3 family garage
sale.
Children
c'othes,
miscellaneous.
308 Cambridge.
September
23, 24.
10 a.m. to~~6:...p!::.~m==.
~_~_
SOUTH Lyon, Friday, Satur·
day, Sunday. 9 to 8 26929
Johns Road, west of Napier,
north of 10 Mlle.

QUALITY

ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVICE

Free

NEWS-THE

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

IS

FRIDAY

Rummage

Sales

RUMMAGE
AND
BAKE SALE

\lCK N EY
Ya-;(j-saTe':
lthlng
rTllscelianeous
11S September
25. 26.
a m to 5 p m 147 S Mill
eel by the town square

LAKE-NOVI
103 Garage&

103 Garage&

CK~EY
11539-0-e-xt-er-ckney
Road
Saturday,
1day Noon to 6 pm FurIre la"l1ps clothing. small
,llances,
miscellaneouS
ns

3:30

RECORD-WALLED

.

WIIQ~ES~~l
". ,~::I'"
'JlII.:.i'I..... .'

•

55865 Grand River
New Hudson, MI, 48165
313 437·6044 or 437-6054

Wrthl'u!~;~'600oo
0. MOl.

I

•

Wednesday.

104 Household

104 Household

Goods

BASSETI
dining room set,
large Pecan hutch,
buffet,
table with 2 leaves and 6 cane
back chairs, $1,000. Kenmore
washer, $100. (313)229-S063.
BLACK brass bed, good condition. $50. (313)231-3774.
CLOTHES dryer,
Kenmore,
electric, good condition, $85.
•
13)227-1370.
~OPPERTONE
Roper
gas
range,
excellent
condition,
$150. (3131632-6759.

104 Household

Goods

MOVING. Refrigerator,
sideby·slde, $115. RCA 17 Inch TV.
$150. Kitchen table, $75. Encyclopedia Britannica III, 1980,
$375. Gas stove, $150. Gas
dryer.
$150. Metal shelve,
plants,
nIght
stand,
table
lamps, other household and
yard
Items.
(313)227-3306
anyllme.
MOBILE washer, .1'h years
old, almond color, new $489.
will sell for S290. Call (313)2276126.

COLONIAL
queen
size
sleeper
sofa and matching
rocker, gold and brown, good
condition, 5225. (313)978-5801.
DAVENPORT,
floral
print,
good condition, 5125. (313)227·

MAGIC Chef gas range with
microwave oven on top. $400.
Two 24 x 24 cabinets with 6 ft.
counter top, $150. Can be seen
at 3800 W. Coon Lake Road,
Howell.

3683.

MOVING
sale.
Furniture,
typewriter, wardrobe, books.
miscellaneous.
8740
Rushview. Rush Lake area.
(313)878-5742.
MOVING sale. Kenmore electric
stove.
Kenmore
refrigerator.
almond
color.
Kenmore w)lsher arid dryer
set. Brown velour Colonial
style sofa and love seat.
Queen s~e brass bed and
mattresses.
All like
new.
(313)229-4022.

DARK pine early American
General Electric 25 Inch color
console Television, mint condition, 5250. 2 Goodyear radial
~Inter
tread whitewall tires,
GR78-15, 5,000 miles, 550 each.
3 General
radial whitewall
tires, FR78-15, 25,000 miles,
$30 each. (313)68>0019.
DRYER, washer, stove. Call
before 7.00 pm, (3131449-4541.
DINETIE SET. 48 In. round
table, 6 ladderback
chairs.
(313)231-1910.
DONATIONS of usable furniture, appliances,
baby furniture,
tools
and
.anlscellaneous
will be greatly
-appreciated
by the Unity
Universal
life
Church.
For
free pick-up call (5Jn223-9904.
Tax receipt given.
DINING table, dark walnut
finish,
$20.
Frigidaire
refrigerator,
$150. Lady Kenmore dishwasher, 5100. Kirby
upright
vacuum,
all
attachments. $75. Danish style
walnut
finish
buffet.
$75.
(517)546-5828.
ELECTRIC range, 1 year old.
white. 5275. (313)349-7148.
_RIDIGAIRE
dishwasher. four
-Vears,
not working,
all or
parts. (313)887-6247.
FRENCH Provincial bedroom

:r~~'

GAS
stove, gold. top-of·line'
model.
$295. Was $600.
(313)227-4562.
GULBRAN.SEN home org~n.
mint condition. Table service
for 12 flOe china. Stylehouse
Dutchess
pattern.
(517)54&1842after4 p.m.
GENERAL Electric stove and
refrigerator,
harvest
gold,
stove has self-cleaning oven.
Bolh In excellent condition.
SI50 each. Both $275. (511)5491945.
GREEN
contemporary couch,
• excellent condition. 90 Inches
long. After 5 p.m. (313)3494617.
-'
GAS dryer With guarantee.
See at World Wide T.V. and
Appliance Brighton Mall
,
•
. .
HOT water heater, glass lined
electric,
50 gallon
.f.ast
recovery, excellent condition.
$50. (517)546-1945.
HIDE-a-bed
'Couch.
S65.
Recliner
chair.
$15.
"
sional chair, $15. (313)227-4353
•

OFFJCE desk
and chair,
refinished.
Add-on
wood
stove. (517)548-1742.
REASONABLE. Woodburnlng
stove, freezer, organ. screen
house, single bed, ping pong
table, excerclse bike. canner,
fish
tanks
and
stands.
(313)887-7853.
RED plaid loveseat, like new.
(313)349-0224.
SIX piece dining room set,
buffet, table, 4 chairs, $100.
(313)229-5738.
SINGER
automatic
zig-zag
sewing machine. sews single
or double needle, designs.
overcasts.
buttonholes,
etc.
Modern cabinet. Take on monthly payments or $56.00 cash
balance.
Still
under
guarantee. Universal Sewing
Center. (313)334-0905.
SMALL Franklin woodburner,
free standing. $100. (517)5461905.
SEARS washer.
very good
condition,
$100. Call alter
6.00 pm, (517)223-9073.
SEARS gas dryer, white, excellent,
$75. Westinghouse
roaster oven and stand. 520.
(313)227-6410.
SEARS automatic
washer,
1981 model. excellent condition. $225. (313)87&-5742.
THREE piece brown sectional
for sale, reasonable. (517)5469845.

FACT~Y DIRECT
TO YOU
Furniture
wholesale
distributors
of
Michigan
selling
all new merchandise
in original
cartons.
Not
builder's
closeout
models
or used merchandlse.
Mattresses
still
wrapped.
2 piece set: TwIn
$38. Full S48. Queen,.$68.
Sofa
beds
S109.
Odd
tables,
$19.88. Bunk beds
complete.
$44. 6 piece IivIng room $170. $800 pits
now $375. Now open
to
public,
skip
the
middleman.
Dealers & Institutional
sales
welcome.
Name
brands
Serta.
etc.
9451 Buffalo.
Hamtramck,
1 block N. of Holbrook,
~
block E. of Conant. Credit
cards & checks accepted,
delivery
available.
Drive a
little
& save a lot. call
Mon.-$at.
10-7 p.rTlI
875-7166

TEACHER selling
Simmons'
sleeper
sofa, SIOS.· Brown
vinyl La-Z-Boy type chair. $85.
Danish chair, $45. Zenith color
TV with stand. $115. Excellent
condition. (313)681-8584.
TWIN bed, mattress and box
spring. Inside of antique RCA
console
set. Stereo record
player. Apartment size stove.
Young persons bowling ball
and shoes. Claw foot oak
chair. (313)437-6573.
TWO den style chairs, Her·
culon cushions, like new, $50
free Antenna
each. (313)227-6552.
Na cattle N_ded
TWO velour loveseats. green
and white, good condition. $50
TO ORDER
each. (313)437·9753.
CALL TOLL 'REE
TED'S Treasure Chest. used
furniture store is moving in 2
weeks, every1hlng must go.
~ want
to buy
a used
Prices are reduced. co,ne and
refrigerator,
gas or electric
bargain with Ted. Highland
stove.
washer,
dryer,
and Lakes shopping center, 7 Mile
freezer. Will pay $50 to 5150
and Northvile
Road.
Noreach. Days, (313)229-7668.
thville. (313)3,4&-2670.
58 Inch COUCh,green brocade.
USED Kenmore washer and
2 gold velvet fireside chairs. 1
dryer, excellent working con·
antique arm chair and matdition.
white.
(313)437-8647
ching side chaIr. (313)437-0187.
alter6 p.m .
1981 KIRBY upright sweeper
UPHOLSTERED chair and ot•
with all the attachments
Intoman,
loveseal,
fruitwood
• eluding floor polisher, Cost
dining room set, 3 piece rattan
$575 sacrifice for $125. Call
set.
excellent
condition.
: Mason. (517)676-3058.
(313)229-4466.
; King sIze waterbed. Mirrored
USED refrigerators.
ranges.
, canopy. Complete S350 or best
washers,
dryers.
freezers.
: offer. (313)348-6633.
sofas. dinettes,
beds, baby
". ~ KIMBALL piano. Thomasville
equipment,
dressers.
televi• dining room set. antique love
sions, etc. Special this week.
: seat. (313)878-5844.
two door refrigerators,
one
• KEROSENE
heater,
18,000 avacado Tappan, one white
Coldspot,
$95
each,
Joyce's
; BTU, Kero-Sun,
like new,
Other Barn, 7960 Allen Road,
• 5200. (313)227-3507.
Fowlerville, 2 miles norlh of
.KING
size bed. $25. Maple
traffic light. Open 12 to 5 ex·
; playpen. $25. 6 drawer desk,
cept Wednesday and Sunday.
• $30. (3131632-6217.
Or appointment (517)223-9212.
'LIVING
and dining
room
'carpeting
and drapes, gold.
; OCcasional
chair.
(313)227-

-.

'1995
INSTALLED

•

, 1-800-~82-0319

'5986.
• LIKE new, colonial sofa, $175.
Loveseat. $150. Chair. $125, Or
all for $400. (5Jn223-9871.

WOOD STOVE

All Nlghter. Excellent condl·
tlon, $300. Also miscellaneous
fireplace equipment. (517)54&-

7770.
105 Firewood

3365.

MATCHING
sofa, chair.
2
tables, 2 lamps. Excellent condition. $175. (3131474-6540.

occa·'

WOOD burning cook stove,
Kalamazoo.
with
warming
ovens, very good condition.
Best offer. (313)231-3361.

ALL hardwoods pickup, $40 a
face cord (8 foot x 42 Inches x
12-16 Inches). $45 Birch. $5
delivery charge. (313)227-3562.
ASH, Apple, Beech, Cherry,
Oak, Maple. Birch. various of
fruit & nut woods. This popular
"Deluxe
Mix"
Is an Ideal
blend and especially helpful In
problem fireplaces. Or If you
prefer, all White Birch. Hardwood only?
O.K. Custcm
orders welcomed. Free kindlIng and
local
delivery.
Organize the neighborhood
"wood
party".
Everyone
saves with a quantity
discounts on economy orders.
10% to seniors (except on the
$45.95 economy units). Hank
Johnson
& Sons. ptease
phone persistently.
(313)3493018. If no answer. (313)34&2106, (3131453-0094.
FIREWOOD
Oak-Hickory
Picked Up
$30 per face cord unspllt
S35 per face cord split
Delivery Available on any size
load
Ca1l878-6t 06 or
227-2720
BEN Franklin woodlgas stove
with Magic Heat blower, $425.
(313)227-7630after 5:30 pm.
DIDIER log splitter,
$400.

(5Jn223-6621.
FIREPLACE wood, seasoned
Northern Oak, $45 a face cord,
4x8x16. $50 if delivered. Cedar
posts. (517)54&-24OS.
FIREPLACE wood, all hardwood. (313)229-6935.
FIREWOOD. Mixed hardwood:
10 face cord, $32 per face
unsplit; or 10 face cord, $37
per face split. (4 x 8 x 16).
Price Includes delivery In LivIngston County. (517)223-3601
anylime.
FRANKLIN
stove
mcludlng
brass balls. screen, and grill.
$250. (313)349-3369.
FIREWDOD.
All hardwood.
$37.50 per cord for 10 cords.
Less, $40. Call (517)521-4150 or
(517)521-3034.
JONSEREDS
and Olympyc
chain saws. 201 30 sale! Call
for details. $2 chain sharpenIng at Sun Valley Garden
Equipment,
Hamburg.
(313)231-2474.
MIXED Hardwood: Oak. Maple
and Cherry mixed, $45 a face
cord (4 x 8 x 16). (313)6699274.
NORTHERN Michigan
hard·
wood. 4x4x8 foot, full cords.
Delivered In 8 foot lengths.
(313)229-4902.
SEASONED hardwood,
you
pick up. $40 face cord. 4x8x18.
(3131632-7255.
SLABWOOD,
large 3 cord
bundles.
$20 per
cord.
Delivery
available.
(517)223-

9090.
SEASONED
hardwood,
$35
face cord. 4x8x16, you pick up,
$45 face cord delivered. $40 for
3 or more face cord delivered.
(313)629-0100.
SLAB wood 4 x 4 x 8 skits.
Solt '1OOd, $48. Hard wood,
$58. Wixom Co-op, (313)624-

2301.
SEASONED firewood.
beech
and cherry, $50 face cord, 3
cords $135 delivered. (313)3497482alter 5 p.m.
SEASON ED hardwood.
predominantly oak. $35. Three
for $100. (313)878-9334.
WANTED
to buy.
Apple.
Cherry. Hickory firewood. 8·
10 cords. split or whole. EvenIngs or weekends,
(313)3493018.
I
WARM Morning wood burning
stove, like new. $400. (31314373236.
WELL seasoned
hardwood,
$40 picked up. (517)546-3146.
106 Musical

Instruments

ARMSTRONG flute, 1 year old,
excellent condition.
(313)22;2818.
ACOUSTIC amp and speakers.
powerful. Cost S800 new. will
sell for $400 or best offer.

223-3533

(517)
•
BASS guitar,
$150. 12 string,
5363, evenings.

.
twin
pickup,
$100. (313)227-

BUNDY clarinet,
excellent
condition. $180. (313)229-7198.
CLARINET, wood, like new.
$150. Call after
1:30 p.m.
(517)223-9379.
CORONET, King, perfect, used maybe 10 times. Make of·
fer. (517)54&-2589after 8 p.m.
CORNET, King, tempo. sliver.
plated, attachments. Excellent
condition. $225. (313)349-6548.

WOOD/COAL
IUPRace,
and bollePB

~MAYTAG apartment size semIl'automatlc washer. $55. Large
':'iartlflClll
Xmlls
tree,
$10.
(313)349-0938.
MODERN, wood and chrome
':1l1lnlng room set, good condl·
...tlon. (313)227-5389.

.~-'------

Free-Standing
STOVES &
FIREPLACE
INSERTS, .
ACCESSORIES

ALL MODELS FEATURE
'Welded Sleel Conslruction
. Heavy·Duly 10")(1~" Cast Iron
Fire Chamber
Door sealed
with heat reslslant malerlal
·Heavy·Duly
Cast Iron Ash
Door
•Heavy·Duty Cast Iron Grate
'ThermOSlatically
Controlled
•All mOdels can be used as the
SOle source Of heat or cah be
added 10 an exlsllng heating
system
. Flvel51 year limited warranty

Heslips Hearth 517·546·1127

Instruments

107 Miscellllneous

LOWERY Tempest organ with
Leslie,
Lowery
glide.
reverberating
rhythm
and
much more. $550 or best offer.
(313)887-6988 until 4:30 p.m.
(313)227-1973alter5 p.m.
MAGNUM guitar with dual
pickups,
case, SI00. Amp.
Ampeg Gemini VI, $50. After
3 p.m (517)546-4485.

CHAIN
saw
sharpening.
reasonable rates, Snow Hardware. (313)349-4211.
7 Cylinder
radial
engine,
250 hp. displacement
671
cubic Inches from military
duck. (517)223-9697.
'75 cadillac DeVille. Clean. excellent condition. Ask for Mr.
Z., 8a.m. to 6p.m. (313)7359801; 6:30 to 9p.m., (313)629-

3265.
CRAFTSMAN 230 amp. arc
welder. $125; 7 cubic foot
freezer, $210; Odyssey II with 6
games, 5225. (3131437-4836.
18 Cu. ft. upright freezer, 5150.
Console stereo. $50. (313)6852022alter 6 p. m.
CAMERA, cannon Super 8.
automatic zoom. SV. Bell and
Howell
projector,
$200.
(313)363-1221.
CERAMIC Barn going out of
business.
Molds,
supplies.
and all Items liquidated. Must
go this week. 27227 Haggerty,
south of Twelve Mlle.
DRIVEWAY culvcrts.
South
Lyon
Lumber
and
Farm
Center.
415 East
Lake.
(313)437-1751.
ELECTRIC kiln. very good condition. $250. (517)46&-3473.

ELECTRIC stove. $30. Wood·
burner
for
garage.
S50.
(3131437-0838.
FURNACE. Heil counterflow
ASHLEY
wood
and
coal
gas. 115,000 B.T.U..
three
heaters.
Howlett
Bros.,
years old, used 1 '12 heating
Gregory. (313149&-2715.
250 amp. AC-DC welder. $450. seasons. Call alter 6:00 pm,
(313)887·1895.
with
accessories.
Other
bUIII·in
oven
machines available. (313)227- FRIGIDAIRE,
range. very good condition. 80
7272.
gallon
electric
hot
water
ATTENTION,
photography.
heater. excellent
condllion.
darkroom buffs! Club forming.
275 gallon 011 tank. Child carCall (313)227-9418. Brighton
rier
for
bicycle.
(313)227-9473.
and Howell.
FREEDOM air tight wood burnA-l Storage, boats, cars, RVs,
Ing stove and fireplace insert.
inside, locked. Byron Road
Storage, Howell. (517)548-3190 1 each. 1/4 inch plate steel,
firebrick, cast iron doors. flue
after 6 pm. or weekends.
damper. complete surround.
AIRTIGHT wood stove
sale.
27 inch logs. new in crate.
Evenings
and weekends.
$400. (313)624·5715 before
(517)54&-1089.
5 p.m.
(313)624-4422
after
AIR cushion vehicle. 32 hp.
6 p.m.
40 mph land. 60 mph water.
24 Feet aluminum
scaffold
factory built. (517)223-9697.
plank and pole jacks. $85.
APARTMENT clothes washer,
(313)878-6767. I
$40. sears water softener. $85.
1975 Ford LTD, fair condition.
Water Iron hlter. $40. (313)34&- $1,000; Brunswick 7 foot pool
6416.
table, $300. (517)546-8713.
AMAZING
new
product,
FOR sale. Rebuilt washers
makes light bulbs burn ten
and dryers. McGee May tag
years, saves you money on
Store. 508 N. Main. Milford.
your electric bill for ten year
(313)685-3845.
period, guaranteed
or your
FRCSTEX pipe heat tape at
money back. $2.85 each or
Hamburg
Hardware.
10596
S2.50 each for four or more.
Hamburg
Road,
Hamburg.
Send check or money order
to: Power
Savers.
11740 (313)231-1155.
FRANKLIN wood stove. exBurgoyne.
Brighton,
cellent
condition.
(517)223Michigan, 48116.
ANTIQUE butcher block. SI00. 9032.
275 Gallon 011 drum,
$25.
Small student
refrigerator.
(33)227-7628.
$75. Small
portable
cider
press. $100. (517)546-2589after
GOOD 20 Inch white china
8 p.m.
lavatory wilh fawcets,
S25.
(517)546-0312.
A Penny PlOcher Special.
Wrangler
cOlduroy
jeans.
GIRLS 20 inch SChwinn bike,
waist 27 to 42 inches only $9.50 like new. (313)349-0224.
a pair (below wholesale). Bar8.75x16.5
Goodyear
tires.
row Husky Denim jeans at onmounted on 8 hole GM rims.
ly $8.95. Downtown
FowlerSet of five, like new. Also
Ville.
three 6 hole GM rims and front
16 inch mechanical hack saw.
clip for 1968 thru '72 Chevy
needs motor, S250"Atlas floor
pickup. (313)887-9768: f/ .. I
model drill press,
1 H.P.
HESLIP'S HEARTH
motor, $300. (517)546-8876.
Wood
and
coal
burning
ACTORS. actresses
needed
stoves. fireplace Inserts. furfor Livingston Players Fall pronace add-ons for forcoo hot air
duction
"Thc
Mouse
That
or boilers.
accessories.
Roared". Auditions, Wednes(517)546-1127.
day. 9/22 and Thursday. 9/23
HEAT with wood or coal. furat 7:30 pm at Mill
Pond
nace add-on
or furnaces,
Theater, B~ighton. For more
space heaters. wood splitters
Information
call
Dennis,
and chain saws. Wood and
(313)227·2397.
coal also In supply. See the
people who started the trend 7
years ago and begin to save.
Symons Tractor and Equipment. (517)271-8445.Gaines.
HUFFY tandem bike, $45. 12
HP Briggs-Stratton
engine,
$85. Wards trash compacter,
$25. Commercial
ping P')ng
All Types
table, $25. Ford plastic pick-up
Cash In Advance
box liner, S2O. Electric fence
Top Dollar
charger, $10. Old fireplace
grate, $10. 3x6 Valley pool
table.
~
inch
slate,
FrankGiese
disassembled.
$25. 24 Inch
(313)87~106
Mall chain saw. $40. Everett
Evenings
trencher. trenches 60 Inches
deep. fits on Ford or Ferguson
tractor. $125. (517)521-3214.
30 gallon Aquarium,
stand.
water filter, new air pump. 3
(3) Intertherm portable electric
fish. $45. (517)546-8133.
hot water heaters. 2720 btu,
$69 each. (1) 4080 btu, $89. All
BABY
announcements.
for $249. (313)227-3191.
golden and silver annlver·
sarles,
engagement
an·
IF you have the grapes, I have
nouncements,
and
much
the equipment and the know
more. The MlIlcrd Times, 436
how to make us some mighty
N. Main, Milford, (313)685-1507.
fine Wine. (313)231-3021.
BRICK, reclaimed.
Excellent
JOHNSON woodburner
furfor homes and fireplaces, $160
nace add-on. Complete wilh
per 1.000. (313)349-4706.
blower. $200. (313)878-9554.
BUZZSAW for 3 point hitch.
Furguson or Ford $275. 57445
107 Miscellaneous

WANTED
STANDING
TIMBER

Grand River, New Hudson.
=(3713=)43~7-08.=1~9.:.....,,:-:=-=,......_
BABY items; crib, $20. $70 convertlble
stroller
carriage,
seldom
used,
$25. Small
stroller. $5. (313)684-1812 after
6 p.m.
=B-!'A;;;,R7;N,.-.W-O-O-d:-,---:d:-e-c-o-ra"'7.7"lv-e
siding 700. 800 board feet
12 in ;"'ide (313)229-9247
'
..,
•
1970 Bridgeport
milling
machine
power feed
vice
tooling, 'travel dials, chrome
ways, 3200 lathe
causing.
12 x 36,$1,500.(313)227-6911.
_ ••••
~ ••••••••
.~
•. L
••

.ulCIC
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109 Lawn & Garden
108 Miscellaneous
107 Miscellaneous
Care and Equipment
Wanted
STORAGE barn for sale. Very
KNAPP
Shoe
Distributor.
USED Case 210 tractor with
good condition.
14 x 24 ft.
WANTED:
Large
braided
oval
Leonard Eisele, 2473 Wallace
Iront blade. $1,000. Used John
With 8 ft. door. All wood. cedar
rugs. (313)887-5564.
Road, (517)521-3332.
Deere 212 with 38 Inch mower.
exterior.
$1100.. best offer.
WANTED:
Power
take-off
LARGE Office desk, (313)231· After 3'30 p.m. (3131437·9834.
51,750. Used John Deere 68
pulley
for
Ford
or
Furguson
9074.
Rider with 34 Inch mower,
1 hp. air compressor
with
tractor.
57445 Grand River.
electric start, S8OO. Used Inter·
7 mm Mauser rifle, $60. sears
sprayer.
6 Inch thickness
(3131437-081;..:9,,-.
-:-~
__
;national 76 tractor. 7 h.p., with
boat engine. 7.5 HP, 5225. planer. Set.of World books. 10
-WANTED wood stove. prefer
34 Inch mower, $700. (313)229Fold-up single bed. 520. 1'12 foot modern COUCh. Modern
Vermount casting, Defiant or
6548 and evenings (313)229HP Sears router. $40. (313)227· arc ramp. (313)665-8066.
Vigilant.
(313)349-5675.
7702 .
3618 alter 5 pm.
SCHWINN Conlinental 27 inch
WANTED
to
buy,
color
TV's.
WANTED: Wheels weights for
MORTON wls pellets 50 Ibs. 10 10 speed, 5125. Good condiWorking or not. Must be com·
Wheel Horse tractor. (313)437·
or more $3.95. Wixom Co-op
tion. (313)349-7482alter 5 p.m.
plete. (313)227-7811.Randy.
5168.
(313)624-2301.
40 gallon 011 hot water tank
WILL buy Good Life Instant
MCCULLOCH chain saw, 18 with new motor. Sofa. Best of110 Sporting
Goods
lottery ticket with two $500
Inch, excellent condition. $75. fer. (313)349-6676.
amounts. (313)229-9844.
(3131632-6648.
COMPOUND bow Darton SLTWO 011 space
heaters,
WANTED church
pews or
50 Magnum. (313)229-8910alter
MODELS
needed
for hair
38.000 blu, never used. exauditorium
chairs
or large
4 pm.
workshop
class. OCtober 5. cellent for garage or hunting
quanity
of
folding
chaIrs.
7 pm.
TOWN
SHOPPE
GUNS - buy, sell, trade. All
cabin. 5165 each. (313)878-3973 (517)546-5995or (517)548-4289.
SALON. Interested In a new
kinds. new and used. Comafter9 pm.
look. (517)54&-2838.
plete reloading headquarters.
109 Lawn & Garden
TWO 40 watt T-12 48 inch black
Guns Galore, Fenton. (313)629MORTON water softener salt.
lights. 526 both. (313)47&-3140.
Care and Equipment
5325.
80 Ib bags. pellets $5.45, Super
TWO 20 in. SChwinn·s. 12 hp.
Pellens $6.95. White crystals,
BLACK dirt, top SOil, and peat
ITHAC~ model 37 16 gauge.
outboard,
dune bugy with
$4.20. RustRout 50 Ib brine
$150. WInchester model 12. 16
moss. Loaded or delivered.
snowblade. humidifier. 24 in.
blocks.
$4.25 each. Cole's
gauge.
S300. Remington
Rod Raether. (517)546-4498.
ditch WItch trencher.
8 hp.
Elevator, east end of Marlon
model 742. caliber 243, $250.
BLUE Spruce. 3 to 4 feet.
riding
lawn
tractor.
etc.
Street in Howell. (517)546-2720.
(517)546-4029.
White
and
Norway
Spruce.
4
to
(313)887-6296.
NEW utility trailer. tilts down
5 feet. Pruned.
State 10- MARLIN deer rifle, model 336,
TOOL chest, 6 drawers, tools
for easy loading. Folds up for
35 caliber, lever action. shot 4
spected. You dig. 510. We dig.
all Craftsman. many extras.
compact
storage.
(517)54&times. spotless. With 2 boxes
S16. Hundreds to choose from.
liming light. (517)546-4915.
1089.
of shells. $150 or trade for Oar(3131437-4044.
TWO steel desks. 54x30. good
hn youth compound bow and
NEW heavy duty wood picnic
BUSHOG
(rotary)
mowing.
condition, Sl00 each. (313)227tables, S70 delivered. (313)73&Field and lot. John (313)685- cash. (517)54&-3819.
5624.
7175.
8197.
RUGER 71-V. heavy Barrel. 2213·6-28 Tractor
lire.
S30.
250 Bolt action with Redfield
CUB Cadet end of summer
Kelvlnator air conditioner. $75.
6X·19X adjustable
objective
clearance, 16 H.P. lawn and
Go cart frame. mini bike
scope: Also. Interarms Mark X
frame. Original U.S. Army sadgll;rden tractor. S:&v~ $1:225,
Alaskan. 375 H&H With Reddie, 19OO·s. 5250. Stainless
pr~ce n.ow 52,374, IImlt~ time,
field scope. (517)54&-2505after
steel
restaurant
gnll,
$50. I, 10 X. dlscou.nt on 38 lOch. 44
Beat the
7p.m.
(517)546-4029
inch or 50 lOch mowers purPre-seasonRush
:
chased with tractor. Suburban
SKI equipment. Krystal skis.
TWO
aqu~nums,
10
and
30
Lawn
Equipment,
5955
WhitBesser bindings.
complete,
No Cable Needed
gallons WIth stand. heaters.
more Lake Road. Bnghton.
With poles and mask. $50 or
filters.
acceSSOries,
580.
(313)227-9350.
best offer. (313)887-6564.
Subscribe
now and receive
(313)349-5373.
.
C;;:L;'-;EA~RA~N;;C""E;-.
-';S:-p""re-:-a"'7deC-rCCs-a-n-;d
ON at a special installation
300 savage model 99. exprice of $19.95 and enjoy your
TAYLOR storage covers, Inexupright Junipers, 4 to 5 It., $25.
cellent condllion,
$300. 8mm
long winter evenings. Call betpensive
covers
for boats.
Also trees for Windbreaks and
Czechoslovakian carbine. $175
ween 9.00 am and 10.00 pm
cars,
farm
equipment.
screemng
Huff Tree Farm
good condition. (313)229-7268
Bill Young
haystacks. etc. Several sizes
1500West'Wardlow, Highland:
alter6 pm.
from 8xl0 lt at 513.25 to 2Ox2Oft
(313)887-4230.
WANTED old wooden fishing
at $63.70. Cole's Elevator, east
===-=-,.,.,----:----;---:
lures
and duck
decoys.
end of Marlon
Street
in
DRIVEWAY gravel, crushed
(313)427-7168.
stone.
pea stone.
septic
OIL furnace and tank, used 3 Howell. (517)546-2720.
USED railroad ties. $6 each.
stone, sand. fill dirt, top soil.
years, Hell. 112,000 BTU out111 Farm Products
put, make offer. Call Mr. Con·
Delivered.
Phone
(313)654. ;;:(3:;;.13",)23=-1-..:.11:::50=.'--...,.--;::---;--,:--::~
ALL grades of first and second
9863.
DIG your own shrubs. Autumn
rad. Novl area, (313147&-9130.
cutting hay and all grades of
U.S.A. Buildings.
All Steel.
0 I i v e s.
Was h i n g ton
OFFICE plants, file cabinets.
straw.
Immediate
delivery
Full
Factory
Warranty.
Hawlhorne, Honeys!lckle. 4 to
executive desk and credenza.
available. Also, we buy all
Smallest building 20 x 40 x 8, 5 feet. Your chOice $4.50.
Pitney-Bowes scale and base
grades
of
hay
and
straw.
Marto postage and UPS meters,
largest 120 x 400 x 32. other
=(3:-=:13=)43==7='8346~::-.
_-,--,;--;---: __
tin Ha~ Company.
(517)546Canon electric calculator with
sizes available. Call now 1-800- EVERGEENS and shade trees
1814.
tape. Stereo speakers.
oc482-4242 ext. 540. Must sell
at dig your own
prices.
tagonal 15 gallon aquanum
APPLES.
picked
Cortlands
cheap
IMMEDIATELY.
Will
Pyramid Yews, Glo.bes. Whl~e
with stand and filter. Diatom
and Macintosh
$5.50 bushel.
deliver to build 109 site. Com·
Pme, Spruce, Jumpers. ThiS
l
Vaughan·s.
1838 Euler,
filter. black and white 21 inch
merclal,
Agricuitural,
Grain
is A·1 quality nursery stock
Bnghton (313)229-2566.
console TV. 16 cubic foot GE
BUlldmgs.
Open 9}lO am to 5:00 pm.
frosUree refrigerator. (313)420- USED color TV's. 525 and up.
Monda~
thru
Saturday.
APPLES, pears.
Pick your
2310.
Portables
and
consoles.
Johnson s Red Barn Nursery.
own. $6 a bu~hel. Goers Or(313)349-5183
4500 Duck Lake Road, Milford.
PLUMBING supplies.
Myers
chards. 54460 Grand River,
•
.
(313)685-3924.Wixom EXit off Ipumps.
Bruner
water
New Hudson. Open daily 10 to
VERY mce grrenhouse, 8x16. 96, six miles north on WIxom
5. (313)437-6081 or (313)437softeners, a complete line of
redwood benches.
louvered
Road to Duck Lake Road.
plumbing
supplies.
Martin's
6492.
dutch door, fan. ponstructed.
INTERNATIONAL
Harvester
Hardware and Plumbing SuppCall after 6p.m .• (517)651- Cub Cadets sales and service.
ly, South Lyon. (313)437-0600.
.
...
new and used.
Suburban
RED&
POST hole digging for fences
WEl?DI NG Invitations.
Lawn EqUipment, 5955 Whit.
and pole barns. Call (313)437GOLDEN DELICIOUS
napkinS. thank you notes,
more Lake Road, Brighton.
1675.
match,:s. everything for your
(313)227.9350.
PORTABLE bar. S50. (313)349- weddIng.
The
Milford
>::,:=:=-':="-...,..",.--,,.--,-Tlmes,436
N.
Main.
Milford.
1974Jacobsen .. 12hp lawn trac0224.
(313)685-1507.
tor •. hydrostatlc transmiSSion.
PORTABLE custom mlni·well
42 lOch mower deck and
drilling-service
rig. (517)546- WELL~OINTS and pipe .1 ~
snowblade,
excellent condl'
U PICK Sept. 25 & 26
8876.
and 2 I.nch, use our well dnver
tion $925 (517)54&-6292.
and pitcher pump free With
'::-=::7':-:,:,,::-:-,c;..;.;-':7.==-"~:--:-QUILTS,
polyester
baiting.
purchase. Martin's Hardware
JOHN D.eere 1978 10 hp tracAlso In our salesroom,
Ready again for weddmgs,
and Plumbing Supply. South
tor. 46 Inch cut: snowblade.
apples, Bartlett pears,
showers,
Christmas,
birLyon. (313)437-0600.
excellent condillon. (517)546honey. preserves.
thdays. Double size, 80 x 90 WOODSTOVES, fireplace in7196after5 p.m.
maple syrup.
$40. (313)437-0G45.
serts.
No middle.man.
JOHN Deere 112 with mower
CARAMEL
APPLES
RUBBER
stamps - Milford
CIDER & DONUTS
manufacturer's
pnces. Home
deck.
$525.
Ferguson
Times; 436'N.' Main'; Milford.
• Grown Woodstoves, (313)227. snowblower.
$75. (517)851·
FOREMAN'
(313)685-1507.
5185.
8484==-,;;.• ..".,...,,.--,-...,---::-_--:--:-:-_
ORCHARDS
ROUND dining room table and
WINDMILL head, fan, tall and 2 1982 214 JOh~ Deere 14 hp.
4 chairs. electric lawn mower.
& CIDER MILL
inch
well
cylinder.
$150.
!ractor and 46 In. mower. Ask(313)887-7322.
(313)73&-7150.
109 $2,950. (313)632-6428.
Picnic Area
SCRAP
copper,
brass,
MASSEY 16 horse hydrastat.
3 miles w. of NorthVille
108 Miscellaneous
new $4,200; now Sl,595. 4
radiators. batteries, lead. junk
on Seven Mile Rd.
Wanted
years old. (313)632-6147.
cars. Iron. etc. Free appliance
Open Daily 9-6
dumping,
Regal's.
(517)54&PERENNIALS Mums and many
349-1256
APPLE.
Cherry,
Hickory
3820.
others. plant now lor future
firewood, 8 - 10 cords, split or
APPLES. Cortland, Mcintosh,
years. (313)229-9434.
STORM windows and doors,
whole.
Evenings
or
Ida Red and fresh cider. Herb
inside sliders. custom made.
weekends. (313)349-3018.
Grainger, 2588 Pmckney Road,
Free estimates. (517)546-2200.
SEPTEMBER-OCTOBER
Howell. (517)546-1326.
BUYING used furniture and
SAVE money - save energy
appliances. (517)223-9212.
APPLES. Jonathans and Mcinwith POLL YMAG the magnetic
tosh. picking now. 54800 West
BUYING standing timber. Triinside storm window and In·
Nine Mile Rost, east of Currie
County Logging and Lumber,
side
patio
storm
door!
Road.
Clinton.
Michigan.
Free
ap(517)546-1673.
praisal and forest manageAPPLES. Peabody Orchard.
SECOND Chance Resale. 140
CALL FOR DETAILS
ment advice by registered
Pick your own. Opening FriMary Alexander Court, NorKLEPASKI'S LAWN
forester. Phone (313)784-5178
day. September, 24. Red and
thville.
Excellent
like new
SPRAY (313)878-5988
evenings.
Golden Delicious.
Ida Red,
clothing
for men, women,
Jonee. Northern Spy. 19 cents
PALLETS. size 48 x 40. Top
children. Benefit - Methodist
TROY Blit rototlliers on sale
a
pound.
12326
Foley
Road, 4
dollar.
(313)437-9136.
Children's
Home
Society.
now. Complete sales. service,
miles
south
of Fenton,
SCRAP wanted. Copper 35 to
Open Wednesday 12 noon to
parts and rentals. Call Sun
(313)629-6416.
4:30 p.m. Thursday.
Friday.
40 cents per pound. Brass 25 Valley, (313)231-2474.
to 40 cents per pound. Auto
saturday 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
radiators 30 cents per pound.
SINGER deluxe model, porTungsten Carbide $3 to $4 per
table. zig·zagger
in sturdy
pound.
SCrap aluminum (free
carry case. Repossessed. Pay
of iron). Batteries. Also buying
off $38 cash or monthly paynickel. cobalt • .and x-ray him.
ment.
5 year
guarantee.
Mann
Metals
Co..
24804
Universal
Sewing
Center,
Crestview Court. Farmington
(313)334-0905.
Hills. (3131478-6500.
SNOW fence, 3 rolls, like new.
SCHWINN exercycle. (313)229$20 each. (517)546-7239.
9115. Brighton.
SAW sharpening.
Hand. cirSMALL
upholstered
chair.
cular, chain, carbide. mower
not
Important.
blades. jointer blades. 4524 condition
(313)349-2839.
Pinckney Road. (517)546-4~.
107 Miscellaneous

CUSTOM built
woodstoves
and Inserts. (313)227·5185.

PIANOS - Organs, new and us·
ed. best deal In this area.
Choose from Kimball - Cable,
Sohmer, Tokal pianos, new
from $950; used from SI50. We
will buy your old plano. Call
Ann Arbor Plano & Organ Co .•
209 S. Main. Ann Arbor.
(313)663-3109.
PIANO. reconditioned
In and
out.
$300 or best
offer.
(517)223-3582.
SCHOOL band premier percussion kit. (313)229-2466.
WURLITZER spinet plano with
bench. Maple fmlsh. Excellent
condition. $950. (313)349-4643.

ON TV

(313)229-7807
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WEEDAND
FEED
HALF OFF!

TOMATOES
U-Pick

$S

Bushel

Irrigated Field
Bring Containers

SPECIAL LIMITED OFFER

GREEN VALLEY FARMS
New Hudson - N.W. corner of Milford Rd. &
12 Mile - enter off Milford Rd.

VIINMAR

U-PICK
·APPLES
from

DWARF
TREES

'Orris.
~

S PROUD

•
•

I

""\ ~

.• ~\"

:

tySTEI·~I. I, 1:"(;

SE US 0

106 MusIcal

DELUXE Electric
Mlspress
Flanger • Filter Matrix, $75. 15
Inch lead guitar speaker In
cabinet, best olfer. (517)2233146.
EVERETT Imperial
console,
pecan finish, excellent condition. $1,200. (517)223-3665.
LIKE new drum, Premier Per·
cusslon Learning Center, S70.
(313)227-3053.

ALL Northern hardwood. 95%
oak. seasoned and split. $45.
Delivery
available.
(313)231-

"':J~:~;

~~~I:~~ed ~~'
dresser
wllh twln mirrors.
$1,400 or best offer. Excellent
condition.
(517)546-5258 alter
6:00 pm.
FIVE piece bedroom set wllh
trundle bed and corner desk
with
matching
chair,
Immaculate condition. $300. Call
eiveningS,
(313)227-6572.
FIREPLACE. majestic contemporary free-standing, chimney
pipes
included
and spark
shield. $125. (313)231-1732after
6 pm.
FILTER
Queen
vacuum
cleaner with all attachments,
runs excellent. Cost 5700 new.
sell for $90. Call Mason,
Michigan. (517)676-3058.
2 bed corner group bedroom
set. Good condition. $45. Call
alter6 p.m. (313)629-5276.

Goods

WANTED couch with finished
wood frame With or without 6
cushions. (313)349-5675.
15.9 Whirlpool upright freezer,
excellent
condition,
$200.
(313)632-6648.

September

TO

THE

•

:
1:.

CHEVROLET
No Big Ads,
Just Big
Savings
NOW!

:
:
•
•
:

: On all new '83 cars.
• and trucks In stock or :
• speclally
ordered
by.
.you.
Shop around
-.
: see us last. If we can't •
.beat
your best deal ••
ewe'lI give you
•

•

!

$50IN CASH

•

YAN MAR 22 H P Diesel Tractor,

Trail

: ••• ~2~.~~O
••••

:
:
•

I

!

MOdel YM220

.54Q RPM PTO
.Overrlding
Clutch
.Dillerentiat
LOCk
.3 Cylinder Water Cooled Diesel EnglOe
.3 Point Hitch
.Adjustable
Drawbar
•Live Hydraulics
.Coldstart System
.Adlustable
Rear Wheel Spacing
.Oplional four.wheel drive available

Thompson

2199 HAGGERTY
Walled Lake
:BetW.15Mlle/POntiac.

N

W+c

s

...:

i ~~a~i
:
:
•
•
:

Shownw,lh
Oploonal Turf
Tires

•

0 UN c

s

Rd,

E

lodell1220
Regular $6300.00

$4823
PLUS FRT. & SET·UP
Offer gOOll'liI Sept. 25
Slmlllar deals on the
full Yanmar line
from \6·33 H.P •

HOD6ESFARM
and GARDEN
Ph. 313·829·8481

Since t946

58354 Pontiac Trail
New Hudson
Starting

Dates

Mcintosh
Red Delicious
Golden
Delicious
Ida reds
Northern
Spies
Open

Now
-

Picking
Sept. 21
Sept. 25
Sept. 25
Sept. 25

.1h Bushel containers
Provided
7 Days
9 a,m.-6
Fun for the Entire
Family
Wagon
Rides
Cider and Doughnuts
on Weekends
Group
Reservations
Welcome

(313)437·4701

p.m.

B-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE·NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday,
'I Farm Products

111 Farm Products

112 Firm Equipment

September 22, 1982

151 Household Pets

'LES.-""M.:i;toSh. golden RYE for sale, $3.30a bushel. ROTOTILLERS3 pt. 42" to 66".
(313)229-9292.
3 pt. blades from $149,plows,
I red DelicIous and Spys,
discs, Irom $350. post hole
,Q per half bushel (517)54&- SAND grown potatoes. Bring
4
your own containers. (517)54&- diggers, 3 pt. cranes, $59,
brush hogs, 4, 5, 6 foot.
PLES You piCk. $5 a 4569. (517)54&-3998.
shel Thursday, Friday, SWEETfeed, hay, straw. Free Clearance prices on all remaining
Woods mowers. 5
a m to dark saturday, delivery on quantIty orders.
m to 6 p m Sunday Echo Valley Feeds. (313)437. acres of new and used equipment. Hodges Farm Equip,m to 6 p m Cider and 5024.
menI(313)629-6481.
wy Dansville and Brogan.
SEED rye) $7.50 bushel bag. TRACTOR, Ford 9N, front
>ekb"dge (517)851-7363
call for quanlJty price for 25 loader and hook, plow,
PLECIDER- fresh pressed. bushels and over. Cole's
weights, $995. (313)449-4208.
aches Mcintosh, Paula Elevator, east end of Marion
ds Cortlands. Johnathon Street In Howell. (517)54&-2720. UTILITY and maintenance
AC and ACoDC
J Ramboapples Also Jams, SEEDwheat, custom cleaned welders,
,es, popcorn, maple syrup and treated. Certlloed vernal models, from $165. (313)227·
1 honey at Warner's Or- alfalfa, $98.50bushel. Iroquois 7272.
Hd and Cider Mill Located $105.50 bushel.
Cole's
113 Electronics
m,le south of Grand RIverat Elevator, easl end of Maroon
o Old U5-23, Bnghton. Street In Howell. (517)54&-2720. SEVERAL Color TV's, com·
en Tuesday through satur. SECOND cutting hay, $2.75. pletely reconditioned, $100
~ 9 am to 6 pm. Sunday Wheat straw, $1.35. Call and up. Guaranteed. (313)227·
am to 6 pm Closed Mon· George,(517)223-9949.
7811.

152 Horses &
Equipment

153 Farm AnImals

165 Help Wanted General

165 Help Wanted General

t65 Help Wlnted

HOME school coordinator for REGISTERED
Nurse
Title IV·A Indian Education for Substance Abuse Center.
Fowlerville Schools. Must be McPherson
Commmunity
able to run a Federally Funded Health Center, a 136bed acute
program, write a proposal for
care general hospital, Is acfunding, run an office and be cepting applications for full
able to travel. see complete and part-1lme subslance
job description when apply·
abuse RN's for our 16 bed
Ing. Apply at Indian Education State of Michigan approved
Offlce, Coillns Street, Portable
Substance Abuse Center.
No.9 between 2:00 p.m. and salary commensurate with ex·
5:00 p.m. Phone (517)223-3747.
perience, Including a comIndian preferance will be exercised according to Public law prehensive non-contrlbutory
beneht program. Interested
93-638.
candidates
should send
HERDSMANAssistant needed resume or contact the Person- •
for a 200 dairy cow herd, ex- nel Departmenl at 620 Byron
perience and references a Road, Howeli, MI 48843,"
must, married preferred. If (517)546-1410,extension 295.
you don't like to milk cows or a EqualOpportunity Employer.
lot of hard work, don't call.
RN for supervisory position in
(517)223-3519.
small basic nursing facility,
I am looking for people who competitive
wages and
wanl a satisfying career with benefits. call collect, (517)851·
~
TOMATOES,Extra Sweet and 114 Building Materials
Michigan's
largest
real
estate
7700 weekdays.
PLES Pop's Apple Or·
Sliver Queen corn, Mcintosh
company. Free tulllon for prelrd You pick. $5 a bushel.
license classes. call Irene at
, pIck, $600 a bushel Nor· and Early Spy apples, Buller· ANTIQUE bath tub with feet ARAB gelding, registered, 6 2362after 5 p.m.
each.
(517)468-3459.
ACTORS,
actresses
needed
nut and Hubbard squash. You and fixtures. (313)684-1812
RealEstate One, (313)227·5005.
'rn SpIes and Jonathan. pick, brong your own con- after6 p.m.
year, flashy Chestnut. English ONE horse trailer $400 South THREEyear old Holstein milk for Livingston Players Fall prolOt SIlver LAke Road, bet·
co51w·.'?558211
before 9:00 pm, ducllon "The Mouse That JOBS Overseas, big money
tainers. 11872 Byron Road, FOR sale and salvage, lwo and western. $1,200or best of- Lyon area. (313)437-0862.
en Kent Lake Roadand D,x- Howell.
Half Arab
mare,
PALOMINO Quarter horse, (7).....,..
.
.
Roared". Auditions, Wedne/ s-fast $20,000to $50,000plus per
story fleldslone house and fer.
ro Road. South Lyon.
ext.
NEEDEDIMMEDIATELY
registered. 4 year chestnut. mare 4 years excellent con- 3 Year old Heref6rd cow WIth day, 9/22 and Thursday, 9 23 year. call 1-(716)842-6000
TRADING
Post
Special.
wood
frame
garage,
must
be
3)437.0059Weekdays,after
4041.
If you have1year of recent ex·
~~~edorE~~itS~ff~~~
M~~~t;~~:
flrmailon,
goOd
bloodlines,'
month
old
calf.
$775.(313)348,at
7:30
pm
at
Mill
Pond
Anderson's
dog
food,
$1
off
removed.
Contact,
(313)349o p m Weekends, 9 a m
JOB Information: Overseas, perience and wish 10 chose
regular pnce on 50 Ib bag, 50 8390 Thursday and Friday, (313)437.0509after6p.m.
730 pm
~.5 hands, goes EngliSh5~r 3754.
~f';;'rt:~t~~9h~:"1 Fg~~~~~
your own hours and work near
Cruise Ships, Houston,
cents off regular price on 25Ib 8:00 am to 5:00 pm.
JSTOM
chIsel
and
es!~rn, $650. (313)437-4 • 154 Pet Supplies
,,(3~13~)22~7.:;239~7=-_-;-_==- Dallas, Alaska. $20,000 to yoll home, call for an Inter·
bag. Month of September. 7 HIGHLAND.September 25,26. APPALOOSA gelding, ex· sacnfrc.
Must sell. GOing 10
-='
view.
lid board plowing, have
$60,000
year
possible.
call
rider.
Pinto.
college.
KA.LYN's in Hlstorytown now BABY SITTER.. own transpor·
Mile Road,Northville.
Barn sale. New and used perlenced
ulprnentto prepare a finish·
ext. J·1457, call \ L1VE·INASSIGNMENTS
female, very gentle. WIth lack, PONY wagon, rubber tires, carrying chicken mash and tatlon or IIve-m, non·smoker, (805)687-6000
TOPWAGES
seed bed uSing an In· TOMATOES,you pick or we bUlldmg material. 1640 Petrefundable.
S5OO,
each.
call
after
5
pm.
two
sealer,
$125or
best
offer.
scratch,
flea
repellenl
cedar
sWln~
shift
hours.
pay
tIbone
LAke
Rd.
(313)363-2546.
pick.
(517)546-3499.
MEDICALPERSONNEL
rporator
WIth roiling
(313)887-3401.
(313)878-5143
bedding and miscellaneous negotiable, reliability a must,
POOL
skels call George (517)223- WINE GRAPES and lulce. 115 Trade Or Sell
ALWAYS buying horses and
•
fI
od 1 W
Dog grandmothers
welcome.
saline. (313)429-5844.
19
ponies, top prices. (313)629- REGISTERED Morgan,. 16
ea pr uc s,
ayne
(517)54&8546
persistently.
years old, 15.1 hand gelding, Food !!nd Lang canned food. ~~~.
~~~~;.::z.::-:-:-:ISTOMbaling. brush hogg· YOU pick red raspbernes. VILLAGE of Wolverine Lake
E.O.E.
0100.
Chestnut coloring with while Experienced help in choosing BABY-SIller wanted occa- Permanent part-time posItion
I, and hay sold out of barn Ridgemere Berry Farm, 2824 (Walled Lake area) beautiful
ARABIAN Dapple grey, class blaze and one white sock. the right food or supply for slonally,. boys 9 and 10, o~d.~r available immediately wllh
j helds WIll trade hay for
Clyde Road, Highland. Open lot 65xl80 $20,000value, will horse, $800. Also Buckskin Pleasure horse for experienc- your furry or feathered pets. responSIble person. (517).,...,.
for Opo
small westside manufacturing RECEPTIONIST
aw (313)887-8409
Monday thru Saturday 9 a m. lrade for late model cars or horse, $600. (313)478-8240
bel· ed rider. (313)887.7323 or Hours: 1?to 5:30dally, closed 3016after7 pm.
company. This position is tomitrists office, good typing
lRN fed freezer beef. tll dark. $1.05 per quart. what? (313)557-6404.
ween
9
and
4.
(313)629-6476
(313)887-4001
alter
6.
Sunday.,517)546-7768.
BABY.sitter.
needed,
my
responsible for cleaning of of· skills. Eye doctor's office ex(313)887·5976.
3 miles north of WILL trade office space on
13)887-4235
and insurance
after6p.m.
REGISTERED Tennessee
TWO I!!rge ~ood dog houses, ~ome, part·tlme, transporta· flce and manufacturing areas. perience
\NNING tomatoes sauce M-59,1/4 mile east of Hickory Grand River for receptionist/·
APPALOOSA
stud,
4
years,
Walker
gelding,
show
or
red
wllh
whole
lrlm,
shingled
tl~m
and
references
required,
Work hours 4 p.m. to 8 p.m. knowledge required. J Apply
Ridge.
secretary.
(517)548-3260
'l1atoes Green peppers.
while with black spots.
pleasure, must see and ride to roof. (3131591-1954.
Pmckneyarea. (31~)878-3986
•.
with closing responsibilities. ReaderOptical, Howell.
occoll (517)546-3916.
Papers.(517)521-4780.
appreciate.
$2,000. Also 155 A i IS
i
BUILDING custodIan. Apply. Apply in person at:
RN and LPN'S immediate
112 Farm Equipment
JSTOMsoybean combining.
ARABIAN gelding. Chestnut, Registered saddlebred, pure
n ma erv ces
Admlnislration Building, 25575
openings. Full or part·time" all
JODON,INC.
ebberville. FowlervIlle area. ALLIS Chalmers WCmodel, 38
shills in a 212 bed long term
2'1z years, champion blood white, very gentle. $800. ALL breed boarding and per. Taft Road, 8:30 a.m. to
62Enterprise Drive
hp, WIthplow. $800 or best of·
17)521-3409
center. Orientation provided.
lines, $750 cash, or $1,000 (313)629-6036.
sonalized grooming. Serving 4:30 p.m.,thru September 24.
Ann Arbor, MI48103
(517)546-3187.
call today (313)449-4431.
) Bock's Farm Spec,al, 2580 fer.
Equal
Opportunity
Employer,
terms.
(313)665-3070.
REGISTERED
half
Arab
mare,
the
communily
for
25
years.
BABY-SlITER
needed
in
my
ELECTRIC poullry plucker, ~
-J
plady Road $1off 50 Ib bag,
APPALOOSAmare, 3 year, 15- chestnut, 8 years old, good Tamara Kennels. (313)229- home near Kurtz Elementary, M/F
RELIABLE loving woman 10
5225
or
best
offer.
(313)996cents off 25Ib bagof Ander2, excellent for beginners. show or pleasure, 5900. 4339.
Monday and Wednesday
care for two girls In Howell
,n s dog food, month of 0524anytIme.
151 Household Pets
Already quahfied for state 4-H (3131685-3327.
ALL breed complete groom- nights. Laura.(313)684-1831.
area, hours 3:00 pm to
'ptember Anderson's feed FARMALL Super M tractor,
5:00 pm, could work Into 40
show. $1,800. (313)665-3070.
REGISTEREDMorgan gelding. ing, Sue Beyer. (517)223-8371. ~ABY-SIITER, my home, part-·
AKC Registered Beagle pupr all animals Free delivery new paint, new decals, 12volt
hour week eventually. Own
pies, males, 9 weeks old, ARABIAN gelding,' 4 year, 11 years old, excellent 4-H or DOG grooming. Ail breed, ap- tIme, days, 7:30 a~ to 4 pm.
I Saturday Quanhty orders electrical
system,
live
TWELVEOAKS
M'ALL
transportation a must. call
chestnut, Asadd Son, $2,500 tr8l1horse. (313)878-3872.
polntments
(313)437-6434, Fo~9 month old chll~. Must be
shots
and
wormed,
champion
'vtlme (313)878-3092.
hydraulics, $2500. 72 mch
terms. (313)665-3070.
(313)437.7365.
rehable and canng. Own is now accepting applications before 2:00 pm or after
after ANTIQUEhorse drawn culler, REGI~TERED Appaloosas, 2
transporlation.
References for experienced men's suit 5:00 pm please, (517)548-3256.
JRSale 2000bushel dry ear wood belly mower, $650. bloodlines. (517)546-4915
5
p.m.
(313)227-7338.
weanlmg!l,
2
p,roven
brood
DOG
grooming,
all
breeds,
In
prefered. Grand RIver and salesperson, part-time.
rn In round cnb (517)223mares. F,rsl culling horse hay my home. Reasonable.
Napier Road area. (3'3)348FORD641with front hydraulic AKC English Spnnger pup- original. $600. (51n546-9255.
49
REGISTERED
BLACKSMITH, quick service, $1.50per bale. (517)546-1631. (313)624-7265.
7366 after 6 pm.
Apply in person JCPenney
NURSES
,LL red raspberries PIcked blade. Ford 8N recondItioned pies, good eyes and hips.
$1,750. Massey Ferguson 50 Kiver and white, black and all areas, breaking and train- REG!STER~D half Arabian DOG grooming, all breeds. BABY-SITTER needed, 2 Twelve Oaks Mall Personnel
you PICk(313)437·2729
Office
Monday
through
Friday
Ing,lessons.
(313)229-2384.
geldmg,
whole,$675.Also
gen8228
Evergreen.
Boarding
$3
children,
my
home
or
yours,
white.
(313)629-4993.
hydraulic loader. Massey
Full and part-time, afternoon
=LDfence 1047-0-11,
$13530 Ferguson 135,new tores,1971,
BOARDING.Besl of care and tie Quarter Horse mare, $475. per day. Mrs. Hull (313)231- Brighton. Monday lhrough Fri. 10 a.m. t04 p.m.
and midnight
positions
r roll. 1047-12-11
$101.50per low hours, loaded, $3,750. AUSTRALIAN Shepherd pup- facilities! Large box stalls, (313)437-0912.
Equal Opportunity Employer available in our Critical care
1531,(313)449-4931.
day. (313)227-3684
after 5 pm.
pies,
registered,
8
weeks
old.
II Barbed wlte. steel posts, Ford 9N, $895. 20 others, 5
M/F
paddocks,
indoor
and
outdoor
REG!STERED
Bay
Morgan
ENGLISHSpringer
Spaniel
at
BABY.SIITER
wanted,
my
$90.
(517)546-9255.
unit.
Willing
to
train
interested
,d steel gates Cole's acres of equipment, parts,
applicants. We offer a comgeldIng,. 10 years old,. great stud, AKC. Best field trial South Lyon home, days.
~vator, east end of Manon Hodges Farm Equipment, ALYSTARRBouvier puppies, 2 laurmenpaS~'Entog~Sn~ea'nl~~essS:gnde
\
show quahty, no champion bloodline In state. (313)437.9615
petitive wage, a comprehenfemales, 2 males. AKC. Sound riding lessons. Also horses dispositIon,
reet In Howell (517)546-2720.(313)629-6481
bad habits. (313)437-9168, (313)459-5169.
~~~~~',...----,,...-_-;---;:
LIKE REALESTATE?
since 1946.
sive non-contrlbutory benefit
working temperaments and for sale. Hartland Equestrian Soulh Lyon.
BABY·siller, in my h~me, for 6
SELLIT!
"ST cutting hay, second cut· FORD 4500 TLB, excellent, structure. (313)627-3526.
program and tuition reimWE'LL TEACHYOUHOW
g hay. and straw. (517)546- $5,950. TD-5 dozer diesel,
Cenler. (313)632-5336.
REGISTEREDCheslnut Arab
_
EVIE'S
,monlhs old, Northville area.
bursement and individualized
AKC
puppies,
Shih
Tzu,
Pekcall
DarleneShemanski
55
orientation. Interested apBUYING good riding horses. gelding, 10 years old, greal All breed dog grooming. pro- (313)420-0234.
.
$3,250. 2 axle equipment
ingese,
Chihuahua
and
(313)348-6430
pllcanls please apply:
52 Hay now avaIlable for lrallers, treated deck, ramps, Poodles. Shots. (517)546-1459. Grade or registered. (517)468- disposition calm riding pro- fesslonal trims with a personal BUS Drivers: subslltlJtes
REALESTATEONE,INC
'livery. also straw. call brakes, $1095. Hodges Farm
3623.
spect $700 or best offer. 10uch. A few minutes from 12 needed. The Northville Public
AKC Toy
McPhersonCommunity
13)475-8585
after 6 pm.
Equipment (313)629-6481
sInce BEAUTIFUL
BLAIR horse trailer, 2 horse (313)437-9168,
South Lyon.
Oaks Mall. For appoinlment School.s is hiring sUbsllt~!eS
Poodles, 1 white male, 1
$ 500
bus dnvers. Must be certIfIed L1VE·IN domestic, flexible
HealthCenter
W. fltst CUlling,$2.Second, 1~6.
or best 1980 saddlebred, mare, 1977 call (313)349-0731.
Present lhis by State of Michigan. $6.12per hours, more for home than
apricot male. Very small. Also walk through, 1,
620Byron Road
Straw. $1 40 (517)546-4265. FORDlractor 6700,485hours, stud service, apricot Toy Poo- offer. call (313)665-4945or saddlebred geldmg, 1971Ap- ad for a $2discount.
hour, 4 hours per day. Please wages. (313)632.7706.
Howell,
MI48843
(313)662·9080.
py .gelding, 1973 Morgan
contact Northville Public
W. you choose blend, quali· $12,500. 125 bushel gravity I dle. (517)223-3742.
BUYING used saddles and geldIng, 1!Jl!OMorgan mare, GOAT stud service
In Schools Personnel OffIce, 501 L1VE·lngrandmotherly lady to Equal517·546-1410,ext.295
pnce 774 Rowe, MIlford. wagon, $250.2 row culhvator, BRIITANIES, AKC, excellent
Opportunity Employer
$150.(517)223-3851.
bridles, any condition. Also 1971Buckskonm~re. All of the Hartland. Purebred saanen. West Main, Norlhville.
help care for 4'1zand 13 year
•
13~1321
hunting stOCk.Champion stud
used tack for sale. (Some new above are regIstered. For (313)632.5298.
(313)349-3400
ext. 210.
old sons of widowed father. REGISTEREDNurse needed
JMEMADE applesauce, no 1964Ford Super Major tractor. service. 1-(517)655-3313.
bargains.)
(313)624-3754,
after
more
Information
call,
.
Room,
board,
allowance.
Most
'gar 85cents quart, 40cents 47 hp diesel, new tltes. Ex· CHOW Chow, 10 week old 6 p.m. Cell persistently.
(517)546-3785,
ask for Lori.
CRUISESHIP.JOBS! Greal on- weekends off, Pinckney area. full·tlme or part·tlme for
cellent condition. 52,000.
Ilt (517)546-1205
come polenllal, all oc.cupa· Reply with references, P. O. daytime charge nurse posi· :
, male. AKC, $300.(313)227-3234.
(517)548-1227.
O
CRYSTAL Valley
Farm.
THOROUGHBRED colt by
MILFOR
lIons. For Information call: Box 1336,In care of Brighton tion. Greenbriar care Cenler .. '
:rNZ canning tomatoes, $4
COLLIE pups and adults.
I.H.
303
combine,
Hume
reel,
Horses
boarded,
bought,
Nabob
II,
best
offer.
(517)548DOG
GROOMING
f602)837-3401
ext. 719.
Argus, 113 East Grand River, (517)546-4210. Equal Opo:'
,shel (517)223-8214
cab, field ready, $3,500. Sociable sables, tris and sold. English and western 1089.
,
COSMETOLOGY
Brighton, MI. 48116.
portunlty Employer.
-:
KATLINORCHARDS
whites.
With
vet
exam
and
Massey
Ferguson
300,
lessons. Indoor arena. New THREE year old ArabIan filly.
Teaching Position
. LAUNDRESS. Midnight laun- REGISTERED Nurse wanted~'
pples, plums, honey, Jams,
guarantee.
(313)498-2126.
hydraulic Hume reel, cab,
'
good. temperament, show
• 222 S. Main
ava'llable at M,'dwest Beauty
f"
esh CIder '::>penevery day. chopper, $3,500.20 foot gram COLLIES, AKC, pups and and used tack, (313)227-6563.
dress needed to do personal
or part-lime
permanent:.
CEDAR Brook Farms. Boar· quahty.(517)546-0600.
685-7100
College, full-time, part-tIme clolhlng for nursing home status, 16 hours per week,.'
160 Oak Grove, Howell.
adults. $150and up. (313)437augers,
$250.
Gravety
boxes.
ding, !raining, English and WANTEDto rent, horse barn.
ALL
BREEDS
and nlghtlme. Contact sandra residents. Hours of work midnight shllt, experience In •
17)546-4907
8521.
Hodges Farm Equipment
Western lessons, Indoor (313)349-4831.
Magdowskl at (313)229-9214, 11 p.m. 10 4:30 a.m. Contact substance abuse desirable. -:
EW CROP HONEY. Now (313)629-6481.
DOG obedience, begginer
WESTERN saddle With pad,
9925 Easl Grand River,
Chris Beklsh (313)477-2000
for Send resume to Brighton'
'allable 75 cents pound, JOHN Deere 1 row corn chop- thru novice classes. Slarts arena. (517)546-4678.
CONNEMARA
mare
pony,
51
blanket,
stand,
and
saddle
NANCY'S
GROOMING,
ProBrighton.
anappoinlment.
Hospital, 12851E. Grand Rlver,~.
)ur container PhIllip Tanner,
September
23,
1982,Brighton
CHILD care assistant, afler. MANAGER needed. Fast pac. Brighton, Michigan 48116 At. ~
525M-106,Gregory. (313)498- per with reverse, good condI- Adult Ed. (313)229·5000. In c h e s. A Iso Go Ide n bags, $295.Two place horse fessional all breeds. serving
tion
with
hay
head,
5225.
Buckskin, 55 Incl)es. Both trailer, needs parnt, $400. the Brighton area for 10years.
noons, day care center, Novl. ed high volume jeans and lOp tenlion: Personnel.
~
,13
September 29, 1982, Huron English trained, good disposl. (517)468-2367.
(313)735-7750.
(313)227.7915.
call (313)471.2333 between store looking for manager. SUPERVISOR required for~'
ICK your own apples. MclnJOHN Deere 40 tractor, wide Valley Adult Ed. (313)685-1511 tlon, nfodea Iers548-'
$35082geaCh
or WANTED: employed perspn PROFESSIONALall breed dog
9 a.m. and 4 p.m.
Musl be able 10 relate 10 plant machining castings. Ex.~·
,sh and Wolf River. Schmuck
f 5
or (313)685-1516.
Lori Paradise,
besl0 err (17)
1.
or couple very experienced grooming.
16 years ex.
CARRIERSwanted to deliver customers and salespeople of perlence required with job-:
rchards, 11177Foley Road, front end and 3 point hitCh. 8 Instructor.
foot
disc
and
2
bollom
plow.
,DOBERMAN
pup,
four
mono
with
horses
to
rent
house
and
perlence.
Reasonable.
the
Monday
Green
Sheet
and
all
ages. Apply in person. Just shop' type set up Including:.
enton (313)629-9763.
FORlow cost spay, neuter in·
All for $2,100.(313)229-2053.
guaranteed.
Wednesday
Soulh Lyon Pants, Twelve Oaks Mall, speeds, feedS, some fixture.:
EABODY Orchards Farm NEW 3 point rolary mowers, formation, call HumaneSocie- ths, female, shots, good work part·tlme developing Satisfaction
temperament. $50. (517)546- stable business on a percen- (517)54&-1459.
Herald. Roules open in Thursday September 23. knowledge. Applicant should:.
arket, open 7 days 9 to 6. $435 and up. New 3 point hitch ty, (517)548-2024.
tage basis. (313)878-3063.
PROFESSIONALdog groom- Brookdale Apartments, call ~~1E3D)3IC48-A1L480A'ssistant
needed ::,a;Cehi:~~~Sn~~~s~~~~I~
clntosh, Wealthy, Cortland, buzz saw, $495and up. New 3 GERMAN Shepherd and 7758or (313)22!1-7353.
3 Yearold thoroughbred mare, lng, 12 years experience, In. Circulation, (313)349-3627.
M
_
onee apples, fresh stone point hay rakes, $650. 3 pomt Husky, 6 weeks old, 510each;
great dIsposition and temper· cludes ears, nails, glands,
CARRIERSwanted to deliver for 1 girl doctor's ofloce. Must read blue prlnls.
Send.:
round flour, honey, popcorn. blades, 3 point conversion hit- small Cock·a-poo, 9 month
ment,
excellent
hunter,
bath.
$10.
Brighton
area.
the
Monday
Green
Sheet
and
be
able
to
work
half
day
on
resumes
to
P.
O.
Box
1335,In:2326 Foley Road 4 mIles ches, manifolds, tractor parts, old, free to good home.
jumper, prospect for child or (313)231.1572.
the Wednesday MIlford Times. saturday. Send resumes to P. care of Milford TImes, 436,·
outh of Fenton, (313)629-6416 snow blowers, tere chains. (313)496-2330.
small adult. (3131334-4220.
Route open in West Highland O. Box 1334 C/O Livingston North Main, Milford, MI. 48042.-:
ICK your own, Red and DaveSteiner FarmEqUIpment, JOIN THE FUN! Walk for the
Trailer Park. call Circulation, County Press, 323 E. Grand THE Michigan National Guard -.
Custom made Sweet Feed, 8 Year gelding, 14.3, sllown
,olden DeliCIOUS,Mcintosh (313)694-5314.
animals in lhe Human Society Triumph and Wayne producls, trail, Western pleasure, good
••
(313)685-7546.
River, Howell, MI. 48843.•
Armory In Howell, MI. needs a
,rd Jonathon at Spicer Or· 8N, rebuilt engine, good tIres, Walk·a-thon saturday Cctober
CONTROLS design engineer McKERNAN'S Family Inn, 107 number of non-prior servlce:hards Free wagon ndes on end loader. $1,700. (313)887· 9th. Help us build a shelter. hay and straw. Free delivery disposition: saddle available.
with
quantity
orders.
(313)348-41:>1.
'T
desires
Christian
partner
who
West
Grand
River,
Howell,
people and prior service peo-':
eekends In our market, 8250.
call (517)548-2024
now for enlry
YOUNG thoroughbred brood
has prospective customer needed immedrately part.llme pie 10 fill part·tlme positlons:esh cldar and donuts, pears,
form
and
pledge
sheet.
Pnzes
27522S. HIli Road
mares. Call after 6 p.m.
contacts and is financially able dishwasher - porter, Must be now available. Part·lime pay-:
lums, apples arc! Concord POLEbarn matenals, we stock for lop walkers.
l'A miles south of Grand (313)437-1425.
10 support self from the hard worker!
Part-time
with beniflts and needed ex-:,apes By the bushel or peck. a full line. BUIldit yourself and
River,
New
Hudson
PUPPIES,
mother
German
save,
we
can
lell
you
how.
165
Help
Wanted
General
percentage of business.
breakfast cook, expenenced perience available. Contact·pen dally and Sunday,
Shepherd
and
Collie,
father
(313)437·5024
South
Lyon
Lumber
and
Farm
153
Farm
Animals
Business
Is
established
with
onlyIApplications
being
taken
Sgt Sherrow at 725 Isbell St.::
1m
to 6 p m Between
Malamute. 5 left, $5. each.
ATTENTIONVeterans. Wantto
room to expand. No invest. for experienced waitress. Ap- Howell, MI. 48843 or call.:
415 East Lake.
,ghton and Fenton, U5-23 Center,
A-1
HAULING
horses,
pigs
(313)223-8471.
get back into uniform? The
l'
d (313)632-6136 ply In person. 1:30 pm to (517)546-0670
or toll free 1-800-:(313)437·1751.
FLASHY Chestnut
Arab and cows. Reasonable.
rth to Clyde RoadeXIt.
Michigan National Guard has a men require •
•
3.00 pm.
• 292-1386.
:
gelding, high spirited, 5 years, (517)54&-2721.
special
one
year
program
for
NURSE
Aide
positions
WANTED,full
time babysitter. _
5 gaited. $850 or !rade.
BEEF cattle. 5 Heifers, you. Retainyour rank, and see
available on all shifts. Ex. M.USIbe mature person a~d :
(313)887·2932.
Charolais Hereford Angus, 2
perience not needed, will WIll co~e In home 10 babYSIt...
FOUR western saddles for Hereford cows, one Hereford how you can earn extra money
on a part time basis. For more
train. Applications being taken Pay WIll be reasonable .•
sale, various prices. (313)227- bull calf, excellent
for Information call Sgt. Sherrow
Tuesday and Wc-unesdaybet- (313)227-6887.
•
3957.
breeding or feeding. (313)426- (517)546-0670
or
1-800-292·1386.
ween
8 a:m and 4 p.m. call WANT to be your own boss? :
GOLDEN gelding, ten years 3445, After 6 p.m., (313)426- A mature person needed 10 You can place your ad any day (313)449-4431,
Whitmore Lake Farmer's InsuranceGroup has'
old, 152, English or Western, 2918.
babysit for 3 year old, 2 or 3 of the week, Including Satur- ConvalescentCenter.
agent trainee
position!;:
$600. Also whIte gelding, 15.1, BLACK rams, $75. (313)629day mornings between 8:30.
k
I ht
3
1
wee
n g s,
p.m.
0
and 12noon.
OPTICIAN. experienced optl. a~ialabl~in \hisare.a. Training.
$600 or best offer. Both good 3934 after 5 p.m.
12:30 a.m. In my home.
GETAHEADOFTHE
clan 10 join optometrist and WIll not Interfere With pres~nt:
dispositions. (517)548-1829.
BUNNIESand cages for sale. References.(313)437-9490.
CROWDS,CALL NOW
lechnical optician serving L1v- employment Excellent In-.
HORSES
for
sale.
(313)227-3581.
ingston County Eye care. Ap- com~ potential. Call for:
Thoroughbreds: brood mares,
EIGHT pigs for sale on
hunter jumpers,
young
DENTAL Hygienist,
ex· ply at Reader Optical, Kroger details, (313)559-1652.
September
23.
17
weeks
old,
Shopping
Center. Howell, Dr. WANTED:Individual trained In •
horses, and runners. Ask for
perience necessary, part·
Reid or Tina. (517)468-2313, $60 each or $50each il take all.
time, Hamburg area. call Reader. 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Mon· message.(313)229-6390.
(313)349-0817.
Rapidly expanding company (3131685-8728,
(517)468-3668.
ask for Barbara. day, Tuesday, Thursday, Fri· YOUNGman for outdoor posi••
FEEDER pigs, $55. (517)223- has 10 openings for manager DENTAL receptionist, must day.
tlon, requires mechanical apHoof trimming· shoeing
trainees, service, plus stock
~
(horse and pony). Rick Morse, 8145.
have experience in Insurance OFFICE Manager needed, titude, part·tlme, Willingness.
~
display.
Must
be
sharp,
am·
FOR sale. Cross·bred feeder
blacksmith. (517)223-9305.
and Medicaid forms. Write Brighton area. Typing skills, to travel. 6 foot. 200 pound
bitlous worker. Excellent op50 wpm;
bookkeeping
minimum. (517l546-3992.
•
HORSESHOEING.Dale. call calves, just weened. (313)634- portunity with rapid advance- P.O. Box 41, Milford, MI48042, knowledge; 5 years minimum
0865.
giving resume.
today,
shod 10morrow.
ment. call lor appointment,
experience. Salary commen. 166 Help Wanted Sales
(517)223-9789.
30 Golden Comet hens. $25.
DENTAL ASSISTANT. EX· surate with experience. For
(517)548-1140.
PERIENCE PREFERRED.
consideration send resume ~
-.'
(3131227·2000
DAYS,
Ultra Air Industries
GOATS.Two does, one milk·
only to Monltrol Company,
MIVI VV 1'\ T
Ing. $75 and $125. (313)437·
DAYwaitress, day cook. Apply 7996 W. Grand River, Brighton,
8521.
• Front-wheel drive
ATTENTION NEEDLECRAFT In person, Orleans Coney MI48116
• Radial tires
.,L
••
Island, Brlghton Mall.
Teach
and
• MacPherson strut front
Hereford feeder steers, 1 LOVERSI
• Power front disc brakes
PART-TIMERN for day shift.
.ulCIC 'Orris. 2Hereford
needlecraft
feeder heifer. demonslrale
suspension
EXPERIENCED electrical
Equal Opportunity Employer.
• Rack-and.pinion steering
~
while
you
earn
full·time
(517)546-4725.
helper
wanted,
permanent
Apply at Livingston Care
• 1.4 liter, 4·cyllnder
• Aerodynamic styling
money
for
part·tlme
work.
:
IS
PROUD
TO
•
part·time.
call
(517)223-9600
HEREFORD heifer wih 2
center, 1333W. Grand River,
transverse
mounted engine • 4-speed manual transmission
'
Howell. (517)548-1900,
month old calf, $650. (313)437· Over 18.call Cethy at (517)223- alter 6:00 pm.
• 5· Passencer comfort
3631.
• Exceptional fuel economy
6323.
EXECUTIVEman or Ytoman,25 PROGRAMSpecialist for Tille
of
or over, Interested in develop- IV·A Indian Education for
LARGE springing Holstein ASSISTANT Director
ing lucrative new career with Fowlerville Shcools. Teach A unique opportunity to earn
hellers due real soon. Mar· Nurses. Innovative RN with
strong
supervisory
skills
plus
our recession proof business. knowledge of American In. $700/0 $5,000a month and up,
,----shall Forbush. (517)634-9983.
experience In slalflng and InCer
mandatory, day hours dlan, administer tests, relale full or part·time,
Other
NINEducks for your pond, $20 service needed for 144 bed
nexlble. One evening 7 p,m. will with Indian students. See benehts can Include car, trips,
for all. (313)437·2402after skilled facility In Novl. 24hour
to
10
p.m.
required.
Start
part·
complete
job
description
Insurance,
tax
credits
and
free
6 pm.
child care available. Contact
time, would develop into when applying, Apply at Indian retirement. For Interview call
:
CHEVROLET
:
Chris Beklsh, (313)477·2000
for
fulltlme. Professional training Educallon Office, Collins
Anron Associates, (313)349'Remember. Compare these EPAestimates WIthestimated mpg
:
NO,Blg Ads
:
an appointment.
available at no cost, Income Street, Portable NO.9between 7355.
'or other cars. Your actual m,leage may diller, depending on
commensurate
with
per·
2:00
and
5:00
p.m.
Phone
•
Just
Big
•
speed, ttlP length, and weather Highway mileage will prObably
AVON. Excellent earning opbe lower
formance. For confidential In- (517)223-3747.
Indian
•
SaVings
•
portunities for full or part·time
terview. (51V54&-1781.
prelerence
will
be
exercised
work. Interviewing Immediate:
NOW!
:
FOR people who desire to according to Public Law 93- ly for Brighton Township;
: On all new '83 cars.
supplemenl lhelr Income and 838.
Howell Township, Fowlerville.
Local Insurance Co, has 2 new openings for Prohave a better future. Fuller PART·TlME help. Experienc- and Hartland. Call anyllme
• and trucks in Slock or :
grammer Analysts, Qualified candidates will have
Brush Is where your future Is ed, dependable, must be able (313)227-1426,
• speCIally ordered by.
(313)629-7045
or
2 or more years experience
In RPG II and
limited only by you, Top earn· to work week-ends. Apply Manager(313)735-4536.
• you. Shop around -.
analytical work. Insurance background a real plus,
: see us last. If we can't.
Ing
potential.
Phone
Carole,
Union
76,
1·96
and
Wixom
American Motors "
An excellent development opportunity with a comAVON, to buy or sellin Green
(313)6M:0556.
• beat your best deal,.
Road.
petative compensation package. For Immediate
oaks, Genoa, Marlon, losco,
• we'll give you
•
GAS station
attendant,
consideration, send resume to:
Putnam
and Hamburg
Highland Mobil. Duck Lake at RN or LPN needed for 1 girl
•
$50
IN
CASH
:
Michigan Physicians
township. Call (313)662-5049
or
doctor's
offlce.
Must
be
able
~
M-69.
Mutual Liability Co,
to work half day on saturday. (313)876-6378.
:
2199HAGGERTY
:
c/o Stratton Cheeseman Managernent Co.
HIGHLANDHills Mobile Home send resumes to P. O. Box CHRISTMAS Is coming, Sell
•
Walled Lake
•
HOURS:
P.O. Box 1563
Park accepting bids for 1334 C/O Livingston County Avon now In Northville, New
:aetw, 15 Mile/Pontiac.
8:30 a.m ..' p.m.
8:30l1.m.·' P.m,
E. Lansing, MI48823-6583
SOUlh Lyon,
snowplowlng. (313)887·2000. Press, 323 E. Grand River, Hudson.
Mon. & Thun.
Tues., Wed. & Frl
AMC I Jeep I Renault
•
Trail
:
Howell. MI. 48843.
.
Plymouth or Novl. Call
(113)887·1044.
sa1urdav 'am l02pm
Equal opportunity employer
•
624-4500
•
(3131534-0564,
:
PUPPIES, mother German
Shepherd and Collie, father
Malamut. 5 lelt, $5 each.,
(517)223-8471.
POODLE puppies, rich dark
brown, AKC, (313)231·2127.
PUPPIES, $20 each. Mother,
white Lab. Father, Champion
Briltany. Excellent huntl1g
dogs. (313)437·9880
after 5 pm.
YOUNG canaries, unsexed,
$35. Males, $55. After 6 p.m.
Thursday. (3131227·5856.

NUBIANGoats. Dry yearlings,
HORSES boarded. English, kids, wethers. Reasonably
OFFSET PRESS
Western lessons, training priced. Call after 6 pm.
OPPORTUNITIES
available, Veterinary approv· (517)223-3512.
ed. exceptional care, Indoor ~PU~R~E~B:::R;::E::D==-=S""lm-m-e-n""ta""I"""'bU""1I
'4-color stripper In rapldlyarena, must see to appreciate. calf, excellent bull or club calfJ growing
web
offset
Renaissance
Arabians,
~(5:;,:17):,.!:54&-::;;=186=1;,..'
...,.--::
preparation
department.
(517)548-1473.
REGISTEREDAngus cows, 2 Great opportunity for perHORSE boarding, 8'h fool bred 4, year olds. $550 each. son who Is fast and good.
offset
pressman
camper, western english sad- ~(5:;.;17):,!:546-4844:::;;.:;::::~'-:..,....- 'Weljl
~~~' miscellaneous. (313)437· SAANEN Alpine cross, two with experience In running
full
color.
Speed
and quali•
does, five months, $40 each.
ty a must.
KATHY'STACK SHOP
(517)223-9986.
Both positions are open
Western and English taCk. ~S;':H::E;E;P:":,
:':ye==a:::'r""lIn-g-ra-m-s-,"":2=-=0-x.
152 Horses &
Boots, hats. apparel and gilts. ford, 1 Montadale. (313)878- now. Top pay, top fringe
Including
company-paid
Equipment
We have Easy boots and apple ::=38~74::.:.-.,.."..,.. --,_......,
medical and dental inAAA horse buyers buying pickers! Opendally to 9p.m. At SHELTIES,champion sired, tri surance.
Also
life In, sound. miles
M·59 by on
US23.
go south
2'12 maIe and f emaIe, $200 t 0 $250• surance,
pension
and
horses, ponies, lame,
Blaine
Road
Western store: Western,
(313)632.5336
• Health and temperment
liberal vacations.
English tack. 3233 East M-36,
•
guaranteed. (313l66S-3070.
Pinckney. (313)878-9221.
KING 2 horse trailer, 7 foot, SUFFOLK ram lambs, $95.
Contact Larry Rool
INCO GRAPHICS
ANTIQUE buggies
large needs work In and out. Very (\r-''':''l7)~54&-:::::::::::;9255=.:...
__
..,..,.,_-,'
good lIres. $400. Morgan ='
I
222W.Ash
select on. Also new and used chestnut gelding, 4 years, 15 TWO nanny goats, $40 each.
Mason, Mich. 48854
harnesses. (313)437-5541
even· hands, experienced rider, White Cochlns, Partridge
Phone: (517) 676-5188
Ings, weeke.nds.
$1,000or best offer. (517)46S- Cochlns, Sliver Leghorns, $4

•

RNs/LPNs
NURSES AIDES

JANITOR

I

PETS

334-9220
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ECHOVALLEV
FEED STORE

•

EM PlOYM ENT ,.

DON'T
WAIT U NTI L
MONDA V!

•

ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS

INTRODUCING THE TOTALLY
AFFORDABLE ALLIANCE. A FABULOUS
LIST OF STANDARD FEATURES FOR '83.

................

313-453-2940

Distributors

.-..:

WANTED

455-9132

: ~~~ 0 U NCJ:':

Affordable Alliance.

$ 5595

I 52 ~~v(i!)~Wc.

:

THE

..
..

-:

..

i ~q8~ i

PROGRAM ANALYST

THE ALLIANCE OF QUALITY AND
AFFORDABILITY IS HERE

Ilo
III'

CHENAULT

WALDECKER

9797 E. Grand River
Brighton 227-1761

...............

"

t
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66 Help Wanted Sales

168 Help Wanted Sales

168 Help Wanted Sales

EXCELLENT opportunity for' HELP wanted. We need 2
self-assertive ambitious real sharp people to work part_
estate sales person. Mr. time,3 days per week from 3
HIllier, Milford Realty, Inc, to 8:30 pm. Prefer 25 and
(313)887·7222.
older. Good transportation reFREElingerie. Hostess a party qulred. Earn up to $100.S200.
of quality lingerie for women Send name, address and
and men from Undercover. phone to: State manager, P.
ware, plus earn great savings. O. Box 1297East lansing, MI.
Remember Holidays and 48823.
special occasions are right =~::-:-=7::"==-----';--around the cornor. Hurry now HOMEMAKERS, good earnto book, your party. New Ings from your home. call
agents welcome. (313)437-5297 L.T.D. Associates. (313)227·
from 8 to 4:30 weekdays, or 921
;:;.:;3:,:.
__
;--_.,.....,,..,-_.,.(313)437-7422 alter
4:30 IF you are Interested In makanytime.
Ing extra Income and are will.
FULL time help needed, ex. Ing to put forth a little effort,
perlence preferred but not call (313)684-2398.
necessary, will train. For appointment call (517)540-5826.

'81 MONTECARLO

auto. p.. pb •

11.000 mlles.lllte

new

'81 CAPRICECLASSIC

.. dr • auto • air. stereo. DOWer
window •• lOCks. trunk.aeats

7495

7895

5

5

'78 PLYMOUTHTRAI

DUSTER

:::;.:~~~~t:ekaOe.
4995

5

rear cower.

6995

5

a

.

175 Business
Professlonsl Services

a

175 BusIness
Professional Services

CONTROLS design engineer
desires Christian partner who
has prospective customer
contacts and Is flnanclally able
to support sell from the
percentage of business.
Business Is established with
room to expand. No Investment r8<lulred.(3131632-6136.
OWN your pwn Jean·
Sportswear, Infant·Preteen or
Ladles Apparel Store. Offering
all nationally known brands
such as Jordache, Chic, Lee,
Levi, Vanderbilt, calvin Klein,
FASTfood restaurant for sale, Wrangler over 200 other
Milford area, grossing $120,000 brands. $7,900to $16,500Inyearly. $39,000.call (313)887- cludes beginning Inventory,
2200.
airfare for one to Fashion
Center, training, fixtures,
grand opening promotions,
call Mr. Kostecky (501)3278031.
PRIVATE party Interested In
.~
•. L
••
a small buslness.for
·uIC" 'Orris. buying
personal operation. All replies
strlctly confidential. (313)887-

JACK DEMMERxxx]

...............

IMAGltI_
THATI

....-:

: ~~tI\

:.

THE

NC.c:
...:

1983's ARE HERE

i ~~8~ !

AT JACK DEMMER FORD

•

,42355 GflAND RIVER

•

175 Business &
Professional Services

~~to~'::f

7995

5

'81 CHEVYEL CAMINO
Auto. p •• P b • tan
18.000 mile •• blaCk.

170 Situations Wanted

170 Situations Wanted

SOCIAL worker and mother
BABY SITTER, after school, wants to baby·slt. (313)229- BEATthe winter rUSh.save $3 DO you need any of these? PIANO lessons available for
•
on snow blower and garden Sidewalks, patios, driveways children and adults. Graduate
weekends. Northville area. 5254.
(313)348-1083,
ask for Terri.
SEWINGIn my home, altera· tractor tune-ups. Chain saw and garage lloors. call John at from RoyalAcademy, London,
England. Arrowhead SubdivIBABY·SITTINGor take care of tions, mending, reasonable. sales and services. Free chain (313)227-3460.
with purchase of new saw. For FURNITURE repair, quality sion. (313)231·2173.
elderly,
housekeeping,
(517)548-2379.
sale:
log
splitters,
new
and
usmature, good references. WILL hand address greeting
guaranteed work. (517)540- PIANOlessons. Michigan cere
Howell area. (517)548-2174.
tlfled teacher. (313)227-3436
or
cards, invitations, thank yous ed tractors, snow blades and 4480.
BIWEEKLY or weekly house In my home. You bring and -chains. Pick up and delivery HOWARD'S Sewer Cleaning (313)229-8110.
cleaning, Honest, experienc- pick up. call after 12 noon. available.Wes's Small Engine Service, 23 hour service. PIANO LESSONS,experiencRepair, 905 Patterson Lake
ed teacher. Children, adults.
ed and dependable. (313)685- (313)685-8122.
Road,Pinckney.(3131878-2120.Reasonable rates. All work Reasonablerates. Ann Arbor.
:::3820=. __
.,-- __
.,-- __
guaranteed. Also do digging
WOMAN In Highland Lakes
CARPENTRY,
rough
and
(313)971·2765.
24 hour daycare, between will baby-sit for working
and repairing
sewers.
Brighton and Howell. Drop-ins mother. Very good care. finish, home and/oradditlon, Backhoe available. Licensed P.J.'S Cleaning Service.
ten
years
experience.
contractor.1313l349-2445.
welcome. (517)540-5834.
Quality work. Days and afterLoveschildren. (3131348-9638. (313)22lHi289.
noons. call (517)546-8946.
Child care In Howell. Latson WILL baby-sit, Spencer Road
Road School bus route. area, Brighton. (313)229-9375.
(517)540-7583.
!;C:;"H~IL:;::D=';ca::r=:e~,
-s""lx-w-e~ek;-:s:-:::to
175 Business &
twelve years, quality proProfessional Services
grams, low rates. Little Dude's
ARC welding, homo ImproveRanch,(313)231.3666.
CONSCIENTIOUS, creative, ment, light hauling. (313)8874290.
self-dlrected, mature woman
with excellent wnting and ACTIONDrain sewer cleaning.
24 hour service,
communication skills seeking (313)437-8819.
Ibl f II j'
e roy 70 cents a foot.
respons e, u - Ime mp ment. Skilled at coordinating
:
IS PROUD TO
• 3815.
people and activities, resear170 Situations Wanted
ching, organizing, processing
and analyzing data. Call
0 U
ALL fall or weekly cleaning (517)540-8408..
beautifully done by an ex- CHILD care. All ages, In our
perlenced
woman Home Fowlerville home. 2 blocks
Economist (in professional from school. Hour, day or
maids uniform) for homes and week. (517)223-7317.
businesses. Also full service CLEANING Jobs wanted, 12
:
CHEVROLET
:
housekeeping skills expertly years experience,
with
'80 Crown Victoria'
performed:
laundry, meal references.
Call Mary,
:
No Big Ads
:
preparation, child supervl- (313)229-7052.
~:id~~~I::'S.Auto, $5999
•
Just Big
• sion, etc., etc. (517)540-1439. !;C:'::H::!;R::::IS~T';:I:;A';:N:-m-o-t:7h-e-r
-w";7.111
:
Savings
:
'SlZephyr*
A-l cleaning ladles, general or babysit your child In a loving
:
NOW!
• parties. Mrs. Hoban, (3131363- creative environment. Novi ~~d6~I"Auto"Alr $4999
5740,(313)887-6330.
area. Ten Mile and Wixom
• On all new '83 cars.
'79 Granada
AMBITIOUS person with 9 Road.(313)349-3528.
.and trucks In stock or:
.p.s .Prl<:-$2999
years
experience
looking
for
EXPERIENCED mother will
• specIally ordered by.
small businesses needing, babysit, 8 MllelTower Roads.
.you. Shop around _.
'79 Mustang $3699
bookkeeping, payroll, or cost (313)437-8894.
: see us last. If v.e can't •
AuIO"Ps..Alr.etc.
accounting done on weekly or ~F:'::IR~S;:T:':':Ba=P:::::ti~st-=-C:-hu-rc--:h--';C::-h;:-:lId
.beat your best deal ••
monthly basis In my home. care Center, 6235Rickett Rd,
.we'll give you
•
References. Reply to Box
'79 F1esta* $2999
Gas SaverVeryClean
1332.. The South Lyon Herald, Brighton
now accepting
•
$50 IN CASH
:
101N. Lafayette. South Lyon, registrations of children 21h
• • 2199HAGGERTY
:
MI48178.
thru 8 years, rate per hall day
'81 Escort* $3999
$5.50,full day $9. Before and Air.Stereo.etc.
•
Walled Lake
•
ABSOLUTELYspotless when after school service available.
:aetw. 15 Mile/PontIac.
'SO Ford Courier P.U.·
your home or apartment is Call for Information and Blackwfwhlte.Rear$4499
•
TraIl
•
cleaned by us. Two adult brochure. (313)229-2895,
cap
women
with
excellent
•
624-4500
:
, '78 Ford Pick Up
~
references. (313)231-1139.
FEMALElead singer with own
$3999
ABSOLUTELYspotless when equipment looking for band. auto"Alr.Stereo
your home or apartment is call Jane, (313)227-3544.
'79B~nco4X4*
cleaned by us. Two adult GENERALhouse cleaning, ext~u~ereo.
$7499
women
with excellent
perlence with references.
references. (313)231-1139.
~(3~13!.!!)8~78-6~26~7~.
__
--:--:;;:-'780mnl*
AFFORDABLE auto repair.' GEN~RAL houlle and office
4 Dr.,34.000 MI., G,eat$2999
certified. Free oil change with cleaning, reasonable rates. Shape,Auto
• Allthese cars are In e>cellenl
business. (313)231-2227.
!,;(3~13~)8~7ll-99~~n='-:7-;-;---:-:-:--;-:-condo
and eligIblefor extended
BABY-SITTINGby experlenc- GIR~ 22 available for im- serviceplan.
ed mother. Spencer SChool mediate employment of any
area in Lake of the Pines. Full type. (517)546-4657.
or part-time.
Supervised
HOUSEcleaning, 3 years exeducational and fun activities perience, with references.
and meals. (313)229-4183.
(313)229-2384.
550W. / MIle
BA BYS ITTI NG • Man day ~H~O~U~S~E~C:;::::':L-=E"7A"7N:7I7.N:;;G:--,----=e-::-x_
at Northville Rd.
through Friday near Johnson perlenced, salem or South
Elementary School. (313)685- Lyon area call after 3:00 pm,
, 349-1400
2688.
~(31~3~)43;:;7~'0360~~.
_;------:;-:-~
NOVI
BABY-sitting In South Lyon HOME cleaning
done,
and New Hudson area, meals reasonable, experienced,
JEFFRIES FWY
Included. (313)437-3695.
ltlferences. (313)229-5097.
PLYMOUTHRO
BABY-SITTING.
Mature
HOUSEcleaning done by2exreliable baby-sitter lives 2 perlenced
homemakers,
blocks from Highland Elemen- dependable and reasonable.
tary SChool. Will babysit for ~(5~17)~54lHl43~~~9.;-;-=-;;-;-;-"'07.=you. call (313)887-2430.
H 0 USE C LEA N I N G •
Reasonable. Northville area.
(313)348-4408.
IRONINGdone In my home, sa
an hour. (313)348-6416after
5 p,m.
IF it's dirty, I clean it.
Thorough
and general
housekeeping, reasonable
rates, references. (313)4370447.
LET me be your cleaning lady.
Excellent references. Office,
home, etc. (517)223-8342
after
5 p.m.
LICENSED Day care In my
home, MlIlord area, approximately 5 minutes from 1-96. fnfants and toddlers welcome.
(313)685-2669.
LICENSED home has openings for chillfren. Hot meals,
reasonable. Walled Lake, Novj
area. (3131624-6858.
LEAVING the state for the
winter? Need someone to
care for your home? If so, I
would be Interested. Responsible person with good
references. call Jill Jones
(313)887-5505.
MIDDLE aged woman would
like to baby-sit. Days or evenings. (313)437-8958.
MATURE, responsible lady
desires house cleaning. Experienced.
References.
(313)227-2203.
MARBLE Child care. Loving,
responsible, dependable care
for your child. Available for all
shilts and drop-ins. Preschool program Tuesday and
Thursday. Combine the best
of nursery school with the
Stock No. 1019
best of family day care.
(517)548-1325.
NEED someone to house sit,
dog sit, grandma or grandpa
sit, or even baby-sit. call Lisa.
Reasonable rates. (313)6327126.
RESPONSIBLE baby-sitting,
for pre-schoolers, week days,
St~k~
NO.2962¥:'
big yard, clean play facilities,
Milford area. (313)685-7564.
SEAMSTRESS,quality work,
old and new. Ask for Stella.
300Cid., 6 cylinder, full equipment.
With full standard
gauges, step bumper.
(313)229-5094.

==
All. ,tetlO.

ON TV Is now forming a sales
force In the Walled lake, Novl,
Brighton area. We need area
managers, crew managers,
home to homes oales. Interview In person at Sheraton
Oaks near 12 Oaks Mall,
Thursday,12 nool).

167 BusIness
Opportunities

2 MIlliS Wellt of 10 Mile &. Grand
Detroit. 961-3280
Southll~'d .855-8446

F\iVlll' In

Novl

Warren ·97a.o1~1
. Novl· 3.8.7000

•............

/ ILou t~RiCH~

~CHEVROlET

•

McDonald·
. Ford

40875 Plymouth Rd.
Plymouth
(1% miles West of 1-275)
-across from Burrough!l-

....

_------ ...

453·4600

..........

OPENMON. & THU~. TlL 9 P.M•

~~

Another First From

JlCrItIN

-STOP

OLDS

Michigan~s Fastest Growing Olds Dealer

SPENDING MONEY ON YOUR O:LD CAR!
')

SWAP

'83 ·ANNOUNCEMEN
SALE!

GET TOP DOLLAR NOW FOR YOUR TRADE-IN!

SAVE

That's Right .. .The '83's Are Here and We're
Having a Sal~!

DURING FORD'S FACTORY AUTHORIZED
CI,.EARANCE SALE!

DISCOUNTS UPTO.

No Money Down
Purchase Plan

'83 RANGER
PICK UP

'82 MUSTANG
Stock
No. 3001

~

Stock~
NO.2757~

~

4 cylinder, auto. trans., P175~14
white side walls, p.s., electriC
defroster.

4 speed,

$6853

'82 F-100 PICK UP

$5389*

...............

'82 EXP SPORT

'82 COURIER
Stock
No. 3049

Prices on '83's start
as low as

f\~~\..

$6197*

•. L

.uIC"

COUPE

PICKU

Stock
~
NO.2435~

...

'Orris.

.-.:

~
•

IS PROUD TO

:

THE

•

•: ~tI\tI\ 0 U NC.c:•

H.O. engine, 4 spd.,low back,
cloth seats, p.s., p.b., AM/FM
stereo, P165Rwhite letter tires.

•

...:

: ~~a~:•
:

CHEVROLET

:

:
•
:
•

No Big Ads
Just Big
Savings
NOW!

•
:
:
•

Open Mon. &Thurs. 9-9 ~l
Wed. & Fri. 9-6 ~..
9-5

.Tues.,
'Saturday

III

(5 min. W. of Brlarwood)

996·2300

• Plus dest., tax & license

""4
:

•

...
~
R

•

S50 IN CASH

•
2199 HAGGERTY
•
Walled Lake
:Betw, 15 Mlle/Ponllac
•
Trail

O~

SEOU"
O
C\.. t:"II\\, ..\\~G
{;o,~,1'" "

GM

~

EMPLOYEES
STOP HERE 1st!
No Shopping
Necessary

'83 Firenza "S" Coupe

equipment. Price based
on factory orders

'8'2.'5 ~
\fE~\\<~

"$t' ~ER
~~ORE"

Hundreds of Cars To Choose From
- Hundreds of $$$ To Be Saved!!

"Keop ThillGrllllfGM FlIII1mg W,lh
Genu/no GM PllrtS"

:on
all new '83 cars.
.and trucks 10 stock or:
• speCially ordered by.
.you. ShOp around - •
• see us last. If we can'l •
:beat your best deal ••
.we·1I give you
:

3480 Jackson Rd. at
Wagner, Ann Arbor

• •

Your Trade II
Worth More
Here...We Will
Pay You Top

•

•
•
•
•
•

$$$ll

624·4500
:
•............
~.

•

(

l

d

12-B-SOUTH
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Profess/onal

81

205 Snowmobiles

210 Boats

TRIUMPH
6soCc.ex:
cellent
condition.
custom
paint, red with black Irame.
rebUilt engine with new new
Mlckunl
Carb and cuslom
seat. No reasonable
offer
refused (33)887-4526 (313)887·
7140.
1971-Tilumph
- BonneVille.
clean. good looking.
good
motor. header, new tires plus
replacement
parts
S800.
(517)546-6582.
1975 Yamaha-65IC9ood- co;;dl.
tIon. $475 or besl
offer
(313)231·2346
1980Yamaha YZ 465. Excelle-nl
condlhon, never raced. RIDDEN ONLY
TEN TIMES.
Showroom condillon,
Sl,OOO
(313)43704577.
YAMAHA
Endur3l100.
(313)229-2352.
YAMAHA OT-=-175Enduro.
cellecnl shape, 2.000 miles.
$500. (517)548-2505aller 7p m.
1979Yamaha YZ100:never raced. hardly rlden In last 2 years,
$400J31~)887-3815
1976 Yamaha XT-5OO. Low
mileage, excellenl condilion.
S650 or trade for snowmobile.
(313)884-6575,aller 5.30 p.m.
'78Yamaha 175-Enduro. Good
condItion. $400 or best offer.
(313)229-9247.
1978 Yamaha"IT.175;-clean-;- m
excellenl
running condition,
$400. (517)548-3819.
1975-Yamaha 400 Enduro. excellent
condillon.
S400.
(517)548-2939.

2 Place snowmobile
trailer.
unique easy load for lawn traclor or snowmobiles. Excellent
condilion. $200. (5171548-3819.
SNOWMOBILE engine. 650 cc
Hirth Red Baron. new Comet
clutch. new dual carburelors.
Best offer. (313)349-5846.
1976 Skidoo
440TNT. nice
shape. S6OO. (517)546-8412.

19n

1978 Yamaha"YZ-80: never rac·
ed. $300. (313)229-8810.

14"ft. Larso"n aluminum -boat.
rellnished. (313)878-3817.
2MeO's HUffy 10"speeds-;-both
hke new. Sl00 each. (517)546-

201 Motorcycles

Services

-Tiger.

PLUMBING SPECIAL"!
Celebrating
my son's state
lourneyonen s license
New
low rates No Job to small Bob
Assenmacher
Plumbing.
(3131349-1246 (313)348-7429 32
years experience.
licensed
master
plumber
TYPING
Resumes,
term
papers manUSCripts, etc 12
years experience Call Elaine.
1313)2297622

TRANSPORTATION
~

1980 Yamaha Excllllr440.
approximately
500 miles.
ex·
cellent
condition.
$1.500.
Q~)231.13~,_

ex·

1979 CB·750K
Honda
Ex·
cellent
condlhon.
sale or
trade 1517)543-4482
1972 Honda CL35O. good con·
dltlon $400 (313)437-5261
HONDA XR80. very good condition $300 (313)437-3277
HONDA 1973. SL100;- $375.
CTlO 5250 Both excellent
condition (313)685-3954
1973 Honda
125·SL,
low
mileage $295 (511)546-1.744
1974 Kawasaki KX-25O, runs
good. 5300 or best (313)2298538
1980 KawasakI 750 LTD. low
miles
excpllent
condlhon.
Best offer (517)546-5969
1981Suzuki TS 185 Enduro Ex.
cellent condition.
very low
miles wlle's bike. comes With
bell Moto 3 helmet
$900
(313)437·4577
1977 Suzuki GS,400 Excellent
condition.
7600 miles
S600
(517)851,6004
1977 Suzuki RM-80 Excellenl
condition
5325 or besl offer.
(517)54&-8998
SUZUKI 125 Enduro. mint condition S350 (313)624-3755

Equipment

cars. RVs.
inside. locked. Byron Road
Storage. Howell. (517)548-3190
after 6 pm. or weekends
CANOE:-"16- -ji.• -old-TOw';,
flberglas. $450. (313)227·1797.
1963. ·16 foot trl.hulI,88hP.
Evlnrude. needs work, $350.
(517)54~954.
GLASiRONv166.
hp
Evlnrude.
trailer.
Also
ShoreMaster
boat hit. EvenIngs (313)231-2602.
is-Galion
range cruise
gas tank, portable. for out·
board motor.
$65. (313)4783140.
HOBIE Cats-a"nd- other sail,
paddle boats. canoes. motors.
SWIm rafts. used power boats,
props. Close oul below dealer
cost
(313)449-2164. (313)4494052
JOHNSON-35hp
electric Start
with controls. $300. (313)632-

so.-

201 Motorcycles

81

210 Boats

A:l Siorage.-boats.

100-

IOng-

6648.

1975 Yamaha 650 hog wheel.
new battery. Excellent condition.: $5~5 (~17)~6-!~7.

---'-

~.:..-

-

-Mer·

16 foot ski boat. 65 hp.
cury outboard. trailer and ski
equipment.
Sl.8OO. (313)4202007.
()LD - fiberglass
rowboat.
needs repairs. S25 4283 Clifford, Brillhton (313)229-2091.

205 Snowmobiles
JOHN DEERE'S 1977 JDX6,
400cc, $350 1973 600. $500. 1979
Spitfire.
S875:
1980 340
Trallflre. S2,05O 1980 Spitfire,
Sl,175. 1980 Spitfire.
Sl,25O.
1980 Llquldfler, S2,400. 1960 LIqUldfler, S2,8OO.(313)229-6548;
Evenings (313)229-7702

81 Equipment

17 ft. Rlnkerbullt
bow
rider. 1-0. new oul-drlve. amfm radio. dual baller/es. lull
canvases. and storage canvas. great for fishing and ski·
Ing. (3131684-0619.
_
SEARS 1.2 HP motor and
choice olliat or round bottom
aluminum 12 foot boals. $250.
(313)227-6441.
SAILBOAT.
15 fool O·Day-.
main. jib and spinnaker.
In·
eludes
lilt
trailer.
Sl.25O.
(313)231·2966aller 5.30 p.m.
15th ft. Tri-huTi:-5S"Evimude.
Almost new. Includes trailer.
S4,75O. Evenings.
(313)437·
7392.
1976 Tn.hull-open'bow.115
-~tP
Tilt and tnm wllh
trailer.
$4.300 (313)629-8888.
198OyamahaYZ5O.
excellenl
condilion. $400. (313)632-7085.

215 Campers.
Trailers
81 Equipment
1971-Apache. - Furnace. -,ce
box. newly covered cushions.
$300 or best oller. (313)6295189.
BUU:'D1NG a Iraller? 2" axles
Wllh spnngs. trailer tongue
With lack. plus 3 wheels and
tires S200 complele. (313)8872621.
1969 Ch8Vy 2511.- molorhome.
sleeps six. S5,OOOWill deal.
(313)227·1590.
1979-21 ft~ Coachman cadel
travel trailer. Sleeps SIX. bunk
beds, balh, waler heater. awn·
Ing. fully eqUipped
Power
eleclnc
brakes plus Resse
hitch included. Excellent con·
dltion. $6,000. (517)223-9437.
CAMPER with stove~ icebox,
carpeting. $300. (313)476-0946
8-FOOIpICkupcove~
3finch.
rack, good condillon.
S125.
(313)231-3443.
1975" Golden Falcon-;- 23 foot,
fully self-contained, good condillOn. $3.300. (313)227·9418.
19s2~omiiio
"truck camper
lor half ton trucks, slove. sink,
furnace. Sleeps 4. (517)5461959.
1978-Ramlida-Sohd -siaie
up camper. sleeps 8. several
extras including new add-aroom,' very good condition.
(313)349-1568.S2,5OO.
1977"Siarcralt-pop-up,
ice bo"x
and furnace. sleeps 6, Sl'200
• negohable. (313)227-1668.
STARCRAFTsleeps
six, extras, excellenl
condition. Sl,200. (313)348-2929.
UTILlTY- trilller5;new. -4x8
$375, 5x8 $450, 5x12 tandem
S600 Wood hauhng trailers
(313)229-6475.

-pop:

LIVINGSTON
COUNTY'S
NUMBER ONE
USED CAR DEALER
--THIS

pOp.llP:"

220 Auto Parts
& service

220 Auto Parts
Iservice

A former auto body Instruclor
will do light rust. bump work.
and
painting.
Licensed.
(313)669-9577.

FORD 360 engine.
rebulll
20.000 miles ago. S275 or best
oller. (313)437-0607.

WANTED

1965 Ford 4 door:- many
parts. frame bad. Best offer
over S200.(517)546-0605.
ii-inch Fireslonetires.
-two
regular.
two snows.
One
week's
use, Sloo (517)5461905.

WAGONEER hood. bumpers.
grills. transfer case. CJ grill.
fenders. new U·Jolnts. front
axles.
carburetors.
starter.
clutch plates and more. Thursday. Friday. saturday. 9 a.m.
to dark. 3828 Curdy Road. west
of Latson. (517)546-01n.

JUNK OR WRECKED
CARS OR TRUCKS
TOP DOLLAR
MILFORDSALVAGE

(313) 360-2425
CRAGERS S/S. mounted on
four B60 x 13 B.F. Goodrich
belted t1a. Good condition.
lugs and washers complete.
$325. (517)548-4418.
COMPLETEaulOmechanlc
Is
lald-off. needs work. Brakes,
electncal.
and malor motor
repair done a\ prices you can
afford. All work guaranleed.
Call 8111.(5171548-1532.
CERTIFIED-mechanic
needs
work. brakes. 011change and
grease jobs. tune-ups. elec·
trlcal work, engine repair and
rebuilding.
All
work
guaranteed.
Reasonable
rates. call Mike at (517)2239249.

STEVENSON'S
Nowupto
$50.00cash paid
for junk cars
High prices
for
I<\temodel wrecks

..

(313)887-1482
1970 383 Chrysler engine. Can
hear it run. (313)229-8505.
CHEVROLET
step bumper.
$30. (517)548-7129.
1970 383 Chrysler engine:-can
hear it run. (313)229-8505.
1975 • 1977 Dodge pickup
parts, 318 engine, transmission. transfer case. fenders,
hood,
windshield.
wagon
wheels
and tires
10 x 15
(313)22704987.
FORD partS:O-ne25O -sixcyccllnder, two 302 engines With
trans. 1 nine inch rear end,
compressors.
starters, alternators
and
carburetors.
(517)546-1438

8 Fool pickup caP. 8 foot 1976
Chevy pickup box. (517)5464029.

new

F6A0c:6-aulomatiCtrans~
Ford small block headers. 1955
GMC pickup. (517)546-7412.
460-Ford engine, 32.<iiiOmlles.
S5OO. 1973 Datsun
engine.
needs work. S5O.1973 Datsun 4
speed
Iransmlsslon,
S50.
(5171546-3842.
FIVE6IlIg-;--l
(00:15',
MagneSium
spoked
wagon
whebls.
S125. (313)437·9168.
SoulhLyon.
FIVE-. Sleei- belled'
radials.
75 x 14. like
new,
S150.
(313)227·7562.
M-AGNETIC - signsfor
your
truck or car. All sizes. Cuslom
designed for your needs. Call
(313)885-1507 or come into the
Milford Times. 436 N. Main
Street. Millord.
MANUAl.- siii"ii torque -'light
transmission
for 383 or 440
engine. 411 Positraction Dana
rear axle lor Plymouth
or
Dodge. (313)229-8505.
MANUAL shiit
torquo;llght
transmission
for 383 or 440
engine.
411 posl·traction.
Dana rear axle for Plymouth or
Dodge. (313)229-8505.
455- Oldsiiioblie -engiiie.-can
hear run. S15O. (313)632-6020
days. Ask for Joe.
OIdsmoblleengil;e,
65.000 miles. Sl00. (517)5463187.
TIRES-;-fOur- B~-F. Goodrich
TA's all for $65. (517)546-8412.
$SO-to-install
automatic
Iransmission
In
your car, all work guaranleed.
TraVIS Walker (517)223-9791.
TWO-75Oxl6.5srlowlires,
mounted on ~ ton Dodge
rims. $85. Three 75Ox16.5 tires.
S25each. (517)546-3642. ,
USEO-Ch
eve-"-tepa
rlS
specials:
hatches, S5O: gas
lanks, S2O; radiOS, $10. II res;
guaranteed
englns
and
transmissions.
ChampIon
Parts. (313)437-4105.
USE-Otires-;-Wheeis.
and
wheel covers. (313)632-7635.
WANTED:- Boxarid-hood
for
Datsun pickUp, 1973 and up
(517)546-6467

1"974

engineOr

225 Autos

Wanted

!.:

5 speed. dual step tanks.
24.000
GVW.
Ideal
for
wrecker.
Only $5.885.
JACK CAULEY
·CHEVROLET·
Orchard Lake Rd.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700

_

Jack Cauley Chevrolet
PAYS TOP SDOLLARS
roR SHARP USED CARS

1973Ch8vy-pick:Uil'--S500
or
besl offer or Irade for car.
(517)548-2398.

CHEVY 1979
CAPRICE
4 door. air. AM·FM stereo.
tinted
glass.
door
locks.
Only S4,985.
JACK CAULEY
·CHEVROLET·
Orchard Lake Rd.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700

JACK CAULEY
CHEVROLET
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700

228 Construction
Equipment
LARGE cat-o.o- dozer. -GOOd
condition.
$8,000. (517)5463146.

--- -----

SPECIAL
1913 PONTIAC GRAN PRIX

---

230 Trucks
197fcheYroiel
3/;-ton-'- good
work truck. $950 or best offer.
(313)632-7642.
1976 Chevy hail ton- pickup. 6
cylinder slick. 54,000 miles.
New exhaust. clutch and bat·
tery. $1.400. (517)546-7054.
1979CheYrolel pickuP.
V8. automatic.
steermg,
brakes. dual tanks.' cap. extra
nice. $5,200. (313)884-6045.
19i1-Ch-eVy
C20 crew-cab
camper special. 350 engine.
aulomallc
transmission.
air.
power
steering.
power
brakes. am·fm. intermediate
wipers. plus more. $3,000 or
best offer. (313)229-9473.

big;o.

'81 CHEVY
SUBURBAN
4x4 Silverado.
air condi·
tlonlng.
AM/FM.
CB,
eaulpped
for
trailering.
SAVE
JACK CAULEY
·CHEVROLETORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700

1980 Datsun
long---bed'-- 5
speed, am·fm slereo casselle.
matching fiberglass cap. step
bumper. $4,900 or best offer.
(313)231·3978.
;973- oOdg-e-Club-cab: 318'11
lon, heavy-duty suspension.
traIler hitch.
topper.
S75O.
(517)223-8809.
1979 Datsun pickUp-WlthCaP •.
hke new, must see 10 appreciale. $3.500. (313)227-6199.
19n-oOdge pICkUp,gQOd-condilion. runs well. V-S. 3 speed
on the floor. $500. (313)437-

0640.

sPee<r~

--camper
speCial,
self-contained
camper, httle
rusl, Sl,295. (313)878-6404.
198'-FordF=350 3 yariidiimil.4
speed, power steering. 4,000
miles. $8,750; tri-axle equipment trailer. Sl,25O. (313)3490116.
FordCouiie~ngbed-:S
speed trans. excellent
gas
mileage. excellent shape with
hberglas cap. $4,500 or best
offer. (517)546-8415.
1973- For~
Rebuilt -engine,
best offer. (517)546-7863.
iDEAL hunter's panellidiiToot
pickUp cap. S75 (313)685-1733.
TOYOTA
pickup,
1977. 5
speed, excellent mechanical
condition. some rust. $1,500
firm.
(517)546·1618
after
5.30 pm.
box -for full size pickup
trUCk. $60. (517)54~065

iooL

~5~

Auto. overdrive, full power,
air, tilt wheel, cruise control,
red leather int., coach roof,
optional wheels, charcoal
grey mettalic paint. Still un-$13
der 3·yr. 36,000mile warranty.
ONLY'

"'

•. I.Ure,,-

.

....:

••
'OrrrG.

~
:

ISPROUDTO

•

: ~~~ 0 U N

950

:

THE

CJ:-:
-:

i ~~a~!

v-a

auto., air, full power, tilt
wheel, cruise control velour
trim, stereo, tape.
ONLY

:
:
:

Just Big
Savings

•
:

:

NOW!

•

Il

1980 CITATION 2-DR.
cyl. auto., air, stereo, P.S.,
P.B., cloth trim, stripe package.
ONLY
4

1919 OLDS TORONADO
v-a outo.,

air, moon roof, full
power, velour, stereo, tape,
coach roof, wire wheels.
ONLY

CHEVROLET :
No Big Ads
:

• On all new '83 cars.
• and Irucks In slock or
• speCially
ordered
by.
• you Shop around
: see us lasl If we can t
• beal your besl deal..
ewe II give you

•

•

:

$50 IN CASH

:
•
•

:
:>199 HAGGERTY
•
Walled Lake
: Betw 15 Mlle/Ponllac

:
•
•

•

•

Trail

...............
•

1919 MONTE CARLO

624·4500

:

ATrENTIONdrlverso16IO-S
cylinder
gasoline
powered
cars or small trucks. Introduc·
ing newly perfecled
device
guaranleeing
15% or better
mileage or money back. Not
an additive. Information J and
8 Enterprises. (517)548-2211.
'73- Ambassador
Brougham.
$950. or best oller, good condition.
(313)261-0721
or
(313)437-2350.
1980-AMC"Splrlt'RunseXcellenl. looks excellent. $3,500
or besl oller. (517)223-3840.

(313) 437-11n

:~~~j22~~0.

-runs
good. $500. (517)546-3187.
1979Dodge Power Wagon WIth
snow plow. only 13,000 miles.
heavy duty 4 wheel, J~ ton,
power brakes, power sleering. (313)229-2013.
1953 Jeep with PiQw, new
engane and paant. Sl.900 or
best offer. (313)887-3815.
1972 SCout. Automatic, power

1977 BUlckSkylark-;clean. economical.
Sl ,950. (313)227-7936

-"--- - 1982 Buick
Electra
Park
Avenue diesel.
Less Ihan
6,000 miles, S13,OOO.(517)5468976.

WANTED -aii4x4~S:dollarS. (313)54~3.

1975i:lu.ck -Century -wagon,
1976 Ford L TO, 1977 Nova. Call

I'

STop.

235 Vans

314

ton: low

miles, carpeted and rechning
seats. many extras. $5,900 or
best oller. (313)227·n28 aller
6 p.m.
1978-0cj(ige-;- air. new tires~
new brakes.
Runs
good.
S2.25O.(313)231-2352.
1977-DOdge- 300-Tradesrmrn
MaXie van, work truck. Sl,8OO.
Weekdays
alter
6 p. m.
(313)349-1378.
1977-DOdgeheavy
duty window
van,
clean.
Sl,550.
(313)231·3443.

alter6 p.m. (517)54~081.
()
'76 Chevy Chevelle,
stick.
Sl.200. or besl offer. (517)5481905.
1977-- Chevette.-fdoor;-4
speed, good condition, Sl,8OO.
(313)476-7757after noon.

CREDITSTART
Young
workang
people
needang a credit
slart on
new or used car
Call Len or Gary al
.)
McDonald
Ford
~
349-1400
427·6650

i976 Dodge windcw-van-:-v~~
power
steering,
power
brakes, automatiC, good condillon,
$900 or besl oller.
(517)546-6484.

CARS "sell
-lor$117-'-95
(average).
Also
Jeeps,
Pickups
Available
at local
Government
AuclJons.
For
directory call (605)887-6000ext.
1457. call refundable.

1974Dodgevan:onelon~
Hunter's Dreaml Make an offer. (517)546-4298 or (517)5481439

1971 camaro 5S. - new p.iiiit~
low miles, excellenl condilion.
S2,5OOor besl offer. (313)8785318after 4 pm.

WE PAY TOP DOLLAR FOR
CLEAN CARS I TRUCK
I IMPORTS OF ANY MAKE

McDonald
'«IDF rm

141- •• 1

J

) .

rehable.

Local Auto
8roker
needs
all makes & model
cars for
out-of-state
buyers
call"8i11 Saunders"
313-684-3691

Auto., P.S., P.B., Last of the $3595
Small Broncos
ONLY

OPEl SAT.

V-6: air.

steer ng, air. posi-traction,
runs good. Sl,55O' (517)2239861.after6·30p.m.

van.

tl

runs well, needs
body work. $500. (313)685-3659
alter 2.30 p. m.
1981 -8onneYillelW0d00r
diesel, air, till. crUise, stereo
tape. wires. S7,95O. (313)229-

1911 FORD BRONCO 414

HOWELL

offer.

;976 Buick,

$8888

At The }op Of The Hill

best

cyhnder.
aulomatlc.
power
steering, power brakes. 33.000
miles.
one owner.
$3,295.
Caboose
Motor
Sales,
(517)546-6418.Cohoctah.
BUYING -jiiiii<- cars and-Iale
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices.
Miechiels
Auto
salvage. (517)54~111.
BUiCK-iasabre.1977.
Power
brakes.
power
steering,
cruise, air. Can be seen after
4:30 p.m. (517)546-3110.

1981 VW RABBIT CONVERTIBLE

HILLTOP FORD I MERCURY

or'

~jgAMC SpirIt 2door,-GT-;--4

5635.

Drive

1962~4CYlinder.

1979-Chevy

'0

1974AMC Gremlin. Automallc.
six cylinder,
running condl·

v-a auto., air, P.S., P.B., $4995
stereo tape, vinyl roof, cloth
trim.
ONLY
4 cyl., 5 spd,trans., air cond.,
stereo cassette, factory mags
11,000actual miles.
ONLY

t.J

240 Automobiles

1973 -Ford

v-a

1981 LINCOLN MARK VI 4-DR.

1976 cha"iYij,ion -25 -ft-'--motor
home, Dodge chassis. power
plant. air conditioned.
low
mileage.
perfect
condlllon.
S7.000 or best oller. (313)6699274.
1973-Champion motor- home.
new II res. good condllion. sell
conlained,
S2.95O. (517)2233379.
FOR sale.-1973Champion
motorhome. 24 ft. $8.500. 316
East
LivlngSlon.
Howell.
(517)548-5454.
HANDYMAN -parts -'to build
small heavy-duty dune buggy.
See. make offer. (313)227·7009.
JEEP-;---1979;- CJ·7.
Golden
Eagle. aulomatlc. good condlt!..o'!!~!.~.
(3_11)437.3213. _

3634.

1911 CADIWC COUPE DeVILLE
$5595

238 Recreational
Vehicles

F-SOO-

233 4 Wheel
VetJlcles

Auto., air, full power,
stereo, tilt wheel, cruise,
coach roof, wire wheels
ONLY

Ford-:-:CV:"C-S=-C::C""h"""'at'-e-au
Club
~an. automatic. power steer·
ing. power brakes. air. cruise.
captaln's chairs. twin tanks.
Mechanically
perlect.
Sl.8OO
firm. Days (3t3)885-2838, Even!"lls after 7 p.m. (313)885-2290.

1976-Ford 3/4tonfour
power
steering,
power
brakes.
am·fm
stereo.
(517)223-8214.
SOUTH LYON
1971
8-Tt:slakedump.
MOTORS
$3,500 or best offer. (313)4378102.
WE PAY CASH
FORD -lSO:1981:-6-cylinder~
FOR CLEAN USED
VEHICLES
aulo. power sleerlng, power
brakes. am·fm. dual gas tanks.
WE SELL USED CARS
20,000 miles. $6.200. (313)437·
and
0797.
RUSTLER HORSE
1978 Ford pickup F:lsO: $3-;--900.
TRAILERS
(3131349-3277.
WE SERVICE TRAILERS
and
;975 Ford hall Ion Super cab. 6
INSTALL HITCHES
cyhnder,
aUlomatic.
power
and
sleerlng, 77,000 miles. Good
TRAILER HOOK UPS
condition.
Sl.25O. (517)223-

;980

1976Chevy 112 Ion pickup with
cap. 350 V-S. power steerlng/brakes.
automatic,
am-fm.
spht rear Windows.
71.400
miles
Sl,500. After 6 p.m.
(313)437-9583

$295.00

ID6-

GMC.1978

6000 SERIES

BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices.
Mlechiels
Auto
salvageJ~17)516-411
BUYING Junk cars and trucks.
Also. seiling used parts. Mon·
day thru salurday. 8 a.m. to
6 p.m. and Sunday. 10 a.m. to
3 p.m. (517)548-2620. (517)5469669J5~~~r,-_
WANTED Pinto or Bobcat.
1313)349-5675.
.,
_

- t.J.

235 Vans

230 Trucks

'79 CHEVY 3A PICKUP with
utility
box.
automatic,
power
steering
and
brakes, low mileage
S4985
JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLETORCHARD LAKE RD.
Belween 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700

WEEK'S
SPECIALS---

DilLY

220 Auto Parts
.&Servlce

Wednesday,

240Automobile.

240Automobile,

1960 Chevrolet two door hard·
top, needs
Interior,
new
engine, many new parts. After
6:00 pm, (517)546-0246.
1961 Chevelte four door, four
speed, aIr, AM·FM. (517)546-

2667.
1977 Chevrolet
Caprice
Classic, 35,000 miles. (313)227-

5966.
1981 Chevette,
new
last
September, 24,000 milos, ex·
cellent condition, $3,600. Call
(5tn223-3440.
1965 Chevy, restorable.
See
after 5 p.m. 715 N. Second St.,
Brighton.
1962 Cougar, 4 door, loaded,
29,000 miles, $7,750 or best 01fer. (313)887-3815.
1961 Chevrolet
Caprice,
4
door, diesel, $7,300 or best of·
fer. (313)624-9329.
19n Cutlass Supreme, power
steering,
windows,
am·fm
stereo, air, $2,100. (313)227·

7985.
'79 CHEVETTE
4 door,
automatic,
rear defogger,
very sharp. Only
$3485
JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLETORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700
1978 Chrysler
Cordoba, full
power, new brakes and tires.
$2,999. (3131624-3056.

Wt •••••••••••••

~.:i
:

IS PROUD
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:
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:
:
•
:
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CHEVROLET
No Big Ads
Just Big
Savings
NOW!

•
•
•
•
:
•
•

On all new '83 cars.,
and trucks in stock or :
specially
ordered
by.
you. Shop around
-.
see us Idst. If we can't.
beat your best deal, •
we'll give you
•

: ~~a~i

:

:
:
•
•
:

$50 IN CASH

:

:
2199 HAGGERTY
•
Walled Lake
• Betw.15 Mile/Pontiac.

:
•

•

Trail

•

•

624-4500

•

_ .........•..:.

•

CHEVY,1978VAN
AM·FM
ate reo,
sunroof
cruise, lilt, very sharp. On=

'YS4,985.
JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLET_
Orchard Lake Rd.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700
1965Corvette, good condition,
best
offer.
After
2 p.m.
(517)546-7036or (517)54&-6767.
1977 Cutlass
Supreme,
automatic, am-fm, air, cloth
seats. Very good condition.
$2,950. (313)227·3708 after
4 p.m.

1972 Cutlass, runs great, IIltle
rust. $600 or best offer, Call
after 4p.m., (313)231·2186.
CAMARO,Z28, 1969, very good
condition.
call after 5 p.m.
(3131498-2330.
1979 Cutlass Brougham, air,
am-fm stereo, cruise, loaded.
$4,700. Call (313)231·1732 after
6 pm.
1978 Cordoba, triple black,
leather Interior, loaded, 43,000
miles, looks and runs like
new. $3,950. (517)546.6780.
1981 Citation,
2 door,
4
cylinder,
automatic,
air,
power. $5,695. (511)546-8403.
1961 Chevelte,
4 door, 4
speed, am-fm, cloth. $4,300/
best offer. Mike, (313)624-6633
days, (313)349-0084nights.
1974 Chevy Nova, 2 door hat·
chback, 350 automatic. $650 or
best offer. (517)546-5530.
1972 Chevelle, automatic, 350,
good transportation.
$400.
(517)546-9718.

19n Chrysler LeBaron, clean,
full power.
4125.

$2,500. (517)546-

1978 Camaro.
steering, power
FM eight track
miles, clean and
(517)548-3493.

240Automobile.

240Automobile.

305, power
brakes, AMstereo, low
economical.

1976 Chevrolet Vega station
wagon, $495. (313)229-6141.
1975 Comet, am, CB, power
steering, cruise, clean, good
running, $600 or best offer.
(517)546-8341.
1978 Chevelte automatic, excellent condition, 19,000 miles,
$3,400. (517J546-6488.
1969 Chevelle Coupe, new
engine, S650. 1964 Buick Electra, $275. 1974 Pinto wagon,
many new parts, $475. 1978
Plymouth Sedan, $950. All cars
run excellent.
Cash talks.
(313)227·7647evenings.
1980 Cadillac ElDorado, one
owner, 28,000 miles, $10,500.
(517)548-3260.

SePtember22,1982-SO~TH

240Automobile.

1976 Cutlass
Supreme
Brougham, automatic, power
steering, power brakes, sport
wheels, tinted glass, am-fm
stereo
casselle.
$2,100.
(313)227·1335.

1982 Ford EXP, white with
black Interior, sunroof,
someone to take over payoff
balance.
$6,656,19.
Call
(313)887·2430.

CADILLAC
Coupe
deVille,
1976, red, white top, 67,000
miles. $3,500. (313)632·7706.
1971 Cutlass four door, good
body, motor needs work, S3OO.
(517)546-8814after 4:30 p.m.
CHEVROLET
Capri Classic
wagon, 19n, new engine, new
transmission,
new radiator,

FIREBIRD,1980
VB engine,
automatic,
power steering
& brakes,
only $5,985.
JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLETOrchard Lake Rd.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.

• a55-97oo

nearly new rubber.
$1,600.
(313)231-3600.
1961 Citation hatchback, low
mileage, excellent condition.
$5,900 or best offer. (313)229- .

HORIZON, 1973 TC3
4 speed, air, sunroof,
AM·
FM stereo. Only $3,985.
JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLETOrchard Lake Rd.
Between 14 &. 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700

'SO Ford Fairmont, 4 cylinder,
$3,500 firm. (313)437-5336.
1978 Ford LTD Squire wagon,
Virginia car, luggage
rack,
trailer hitch, eight passenger,
low mileage, great condition.
(3131349-6691.

1974 Ford Grand Torino, power
and air, need freeze plug.
$300. (5tn548-1116.
1965·1965·1965
1980 Ford
Fiesta
am.fm
Ford Falrlane 500, 2 door hard·
stereo,
35 mpg.'
$3,500
top. 6 cylinder automatic, 9,000
actual miles. Absolutely
like
9644.
(313)229-9206.
new, original, South Carolina
1976 Chevrolet Impala station~'961::::fF:;O=-=R==D;::E:';S""CO=R=T-=ss-=-c""le-a-n
wagon, good condition, good
'
,
car. Serious buyers or collec=~portatlon.
$500. (313)231- ~~~~l:o:~reo,
Must ~ell.
tors. $4,500. Caboose Motor
Sales. (517)546-6418, Cohoo1979 Chevette
4 speed
2 1976 Ford Fiesta, 78,000 miles,
t
a
h
door, rustprooied, with s~ow
am-Im radio. Must sell. $2,200
tires,
excellent
condition,
or best offer. (3131474-1200
1974 Gremlin, needs transmis(517)546-5279.
1978 Ford Fiesta Sport, cruise,
sion work. Best offer. (517)521·
1976 Cutlass very good condl.
rear defogger, goodyear Ar·
4164.
tlon power steering
power
rfva 4 season •radials, ex·
1978 Gremlin, 46,000 miles, 4
brakes, air, am-fm ste~eo, etc.
cellent
condition,
$2,600.
cylinder
automatic,
new
71,000 miles. $2,300. (313)437. ~(31c:3::.:18:::78-;:-9338::;:::;.'---:-:_
brakes, no rust, undercoated.
0704. 1936 Ford 5 window coupe,
$1,650 or best. (517)548-5414.
• 1976Chevelte 2 door, 4 speed,
restorable,
$1 ,650. (313)227·
1971 Gremlin, 6 cylinder,
3
stereo,
clean
car. $1,795. ~496::7~.;::-","",,,,,,,,,-:--::_
speed, good transportation,
Caboose
Motor
Sales.
1974 Ford Pinto station wagon,
$450. (517)548-1749.(517)546-6418,Cohoctah.
needs work, S250. (517)548- 1961 Horizon, 4 door, 4 speed,
1957 Chevy hardtop. Original
2697after 6:00 pm.
30 mpg.
$4,600 or best
condition'
body and engine
1976 Ford Granada.
Good
reasonable
offer.
(313)685excellent: Needs paint. $1,600. transportation,
new
radial
2346.
(3131878-3597.
tires, am-fm S-track stereo,
IS It True you can buy jeeps
1974 Chrysler New Yorker, for
power
steering,
power
for $44. through
the U.S.
parts. Runs. $125. (313)437. brakes.
(313)669-3268 •• Call
Government? Get the facts to6323.
after 7 p.m. Tuesday· Fnday.
day!> Call (312)742·1143 ext.
==-=-:---,----,-......,....
1978 Ford LTD Squire wagon.
1353.
1979 Dodge Aspen, automatic
Loaded with all available ao1967 2 door Impala, good inslant6, radio, air, power stee~·
cessories and power. Class A
terior, exterior needs work,
ing and brakes, good COndl- trailer
package and hitch.
runs good, $200. (313)632-5519.
tlon. $2,750. (313)229-4527.
Body and engine excellent
1973 Javelin. V-8, four speed,
1972 Datsun
24D-Z. Good
condition. Only 40,065 miles.
AM-FM, air, tilt wheel, Good
transportation,
started
to
$3,600. (313)231-1829.
condition, $1,200 or best offer.
restore.
Offers
over $600. 1976 Flrebird Formula, 48,000
(517)548-1749.
(313)887-5768.
~ miles, power, am-fm stereo,
1976 LTD, power steering,
1973 Ouster. Good condition,
air, new tires. Ask for Dave,
power brakes, am radio, air,
must see to appreciate. $1,200 (313)227-4443.
good
condition.
$2,150.
or offer. (313)227-3948.
1:;:9=73;;:;::Fo'-rd7::G::'-ra-n-=T;"0-'rin-o-.
-=P:-ow-e':"'"r
(313)229-6044.
•
$200 winter car, 1968 Dodge,
steering, power brakes, air,
needs radiator. (313)878-5213.
am-fm stereo, 2nd owners.
'73 Datsun 24D-Z. Loaded, (10 Runs excellent.
Body good.
rust, Texas car. $3500. or best.
$900. (313)437-7165.
(313)261.0721or (313)437·2350.
1973 Ford wagon, very good
1979 310 Datsun, front wheel
mechanically and tires. $450 or
drive,
excellent
condition,
best offer. (313)685-2128.
40 mpg, $2,700. (313)227·2123.
1970 Ford van with camper top,
19n Dodge Royal Monaco
mechanically very good, new
Brougham wagon, all options,
tires and exhaust. Perfect for
61,000 miles, $1,000. (313)420- camperconversiono(contrac2793.
tor. $600. (313)685-2128.
1961 Escort L automatic amfm radio, rear'defroster, ~Iper
and washer, $4,300. (313)8186945.

1978 Ford Pinto station wagon,
excellent
condition,
$2,050.
,:;(3::-::'3~)22::.;1=,~;.;.;99:.::.:.....
-.,..~
1980 Fairmont
wagon,
6

19n Firebird,

cylln~er,
a~tomatic,
steermg,
Ziebarted.
(313)231-2296.

new brakes,
shocks. $800 or best offer.
(517)546-1278.

power
$3,950.

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

240Automobile.

RECORD-WALLED

240Automobllel

1969 LaMans, runs good, S4OO.
or offer. 1970 Olds 96 2 door,
runs good, S650. or offer.
(313187U467,
1973 Uncoln Mark IV, loaded
with extras, no rust, runs
good.
Must
see.
$1,500.
(5tn546-4948.
1975 LTD station
wagon,
rustproofed,
loaded
with
everything.
can
be seen
across from sefas on Grand
River, Howell.
1982 Mercury LN-7. Loaded,
excellent
gas mileage,
six
months
old,
undercoated,
$8,000. (313)437-4654 after
4:30 pm.
1979 Mustang. 2.8 liter engine,
automatic, air, am-fm 8 track.
Excellent
condition,
$3,700.
(313)887·2412.
1973 Marquis Brougham, out·
side rough,
Inside exceptionally nice. Air conditioned,
automatic, $400. (313)227-6441.
1973 Mercury Marquis, power
steering,
power
brakes,
power windows,
locks and
seats,
tilt
wheel,
new
transmission,
veryt Iiltle rust,
runs good. S950. (017)223-8574
or (517)223-9872.
19n Marquis,
air,
stereo
cassette,
mint
condition.
$2,900. (313)348-1157.
1982 Malibu Classic wagon, V6, air, power steering, power
brakes,
luggage
carrier,
rustproofed,
$7,400. (313)3482873••
1974 Mustang, radials, am-fm
stereo,
rebuilt
engine,
air,
some rust, $600. (313)227·1329.
19n Mercury Monarch. Loaded, good condition. $1,700 or
best offer. (313)349-2199.
1975 Mo~,
4 speed, V-8 (305),
runs gOod, power steering,
power brakes, excellent amfm cassette stereo, new tires
and muffler,
low mileage,
$1,500 or best offer. Must sell.
(517)548-2149,(3131878-6728.
1966 Mustang
hardtop,
289
automatic, very good condition. $2,300. (313)349-7862.

1962 Mercury Lynx R.S, Load·
ed, no air, 6,000 miles, five
months old, rust·proofed,
ex·
tras. $6,650. (3131878-9202.
1973 Mercury Montego.
Six
cylinder, good on gas, ex·
cellent winter beater. Asking
S3OO. (517)223-8007.
1979 Mustang with sunroof, 6
cylinder, am-fm stereo, $3,000.
(313)22H063.
1978 Mercury Marquis, power
steering, power brakes, air
conditioning,
stereo,
low
mileage, $1,900. (3131878-3431.
'75 Maverick,
6 cylinder,
power
steering,
power
brakes, automatic, $1,200 or
best
offer.
Call after
5,
(313)231-9224.
1975 Mercury Monarch, power
steering,
brakes, air, good
condition, new tires, $1,050.
(313)624-5754,
1961 Monte Carlo. Automatic,
air-conditioning,
power steer·
lng, stereo CB tape deck,
28,000 miles. $5,950. (313)227·

2215.
1966 Mustang,
6 cylinder,
automatic, needs some repair,
$900 firm. (517)546-3587.
1982 Mustang GL, 4 speed,
am-fm, 5,000 miles, $5,900.
(511)548-1174.
1980 Monza Coupe. Fastback,
4 cylinder automatic, power
steenng, power braks, fm, air
conditioned.
Sharp.
$3,695.
Caboose
Motor
Sales.
(517)548-6418.Cohoctah.
1972 Nova, needs transmission work, S300 or best offer.
(313)227-5297.
1975 Nova. High
mileage,
dependable, new tires. $1,300.
After 5:00 pm, (313)227-2609or

(31314n-4080.
1979 New Yorker, under 30,000
miles, $5,500. Call (313)227·
4121.
1982 Olds Delta 88, 4 door,
diesel,
well equipped,
GM
Employee.
$9,600. Evenings
(517)546-.3278.
•
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'74 Olds. 2 door, loaded, runs
good.
(313)437·2542
after

PONTIAC Phoenix, 1980, sliver
coupe, 4 cylinder, 4 speed,
front wheel drive, air, power
steering,
power brakes, fm
radio, tilt wheel,
excellent
condition,
$4,500. (517)5483188.

6 p.m.
1974 Oldsmobile
Cutlass
Supreme. $325 or best offer.
After 6, (517)223-9481.
1970 Olds Cutlass Supreme,
good
transportation,
$250.
(313)229-8538.
19n Olds Omega Brougham.
V-6, automatic, power steer·
ing, power brakes, air, low
mileage. Excellent condition,
$2,400 or best offer. (517)2239249.
1974 Opel wagon, automatic, 4
cylinder, no rust, low miles,
mechanically
sound. S650 or
offer. (517)546-5514.
OLDS DIESEL, 1961 Cutlass
Brougham Coupe, navy blue,
46,000 expressway miles, 23/·
30 mpg. $6,400. Call ChemTrend, Inc., Howell between
8 a.m. and 5 p.m. (517)5464520.
OLOS DIESEL, 1961 Custom
Cruiser 3 seat wagon, light
jades tone metallic/wood
applique.
Excellent
condition,
• 45,000 expressway miles, 23/·
30 mpg. $7,400. Call ChemTrend, Inc., Howell between
8 a.m. and 5 p.m. (517)5484520.
1979 Omni 4 door, automatic,
air
conditioned,
stereo,
deluxe Interior, 38,000 miles.
Sharp. $3,595. Caboose Motor
sales, (517)546-6418, Cohootah.
1974 Pinto, good condition.
$1,050 or best offer. (313)437·

1983.
1977 Pinto wagon, excellent
condition, 57,000 miles. $2,100
or best offer. (313)632-6667.
1978 Plymouth Arrow, blue,
body and running good condition. (313)437-2396.
PONTIAC Grand Prix, 1976, excellent condllion,
new paint
and body work. $1,600. Call
after 4 p.m. (511)548-2909.
1973 Pinto. Four speed, runs
good, make offer. (313)632-

7635.

19n Pontiac

Grand
Prix,
sharpl
New tires,
am·fm
stereo, tape, air, rear defog,
43,000 miles. $2,700. (313)632·

5264.
1969 Plymouth Fury, new tires,
battery,
reliable
winter
transportation.
$500. (517)5483758.
1979 Pontiac Grand Prix, V-6,
~~~n:~e=e~r~~~~erra:
•
dau roof, plus more. Low
mileage. $4,750 or best offer.
1313)685-8426after 4:00 pm.
1976 Pontiac Astre, 4 speed,
tinted glass, $1,100. (313)227·
1335.
19n Phoenix, air conditioning,
am-fm radio, power steering,
power brakes, clean. $2,000.
(313)227·7002.
•
1976 Pinto. Very good condition, 42,000 miles, 28 mpg.
$1,650 or best offer. (313)6693057.
1974 Pontiac Catalina $150 or
best offer. (313)632-5644.
1971 Pontiac Ventura, runs and
looks great, new paint, just
tuned, $595: 1972 Mercury Mar·
quls, dependable transporta·
tlon, new brakes, $350: 1973
Camero, low mileage, sharp'
car, orange with black vinyl
top, $895. Cars can be seen at
AAA Mufflers, 301 W. Grand
River, Brighton. (313)227-4550.
PONTIAC J2000SE hatchback,
bright red, all options, $7,600.
(3131420-2007.
1979 Plymouth Horizon TC3.
Automatic,
power steering,
power brakes, stereo. air conditioned, sharp, yellow with
black stripes, rally wheels,
$3,695. Caboose Motor sales,
(517)546-6418,Cohoctah.
1979 Riviera 5-type
Turbo,
cruise, tilt, stereo, wires, landau, rally package. $7,500.
Sharp, very clean. (313)3491247.

No matter
where
you live ...

FINAL CLOSE OUT
ENDS SEPTEM_~JI 30TH

• 65 NEW '82 CARS BcTRUCKS
, MUST BE SOLD!!!

•

Stock #3031

6' eox,llIeIeI. 5 apeed

LIST

SALE

'7806

'5796

SAVE
'2010 Stock #5270

SAVE

'8383

'661

" door. XlE pkg. automatic,

ounrool

'5827

'7255

'589

'8541

'6879

Stock #5280
"door. DLX. 5 opeed, air
'1662 Stock #5284

'7824

Stock#320S

'8709

'8082

'627

Stock #3209

'6662

'5816

'1046

'7233

'6763

'410

Stock #3216

'7852

'6303

'1549

Stock #3221

'6994

'5963

'1031

Stock #3233

SJ729 .

'6584

'1145

2 door, DLX, 4 apeed

Stock #7203

'8813

'7412

'1401

4

Stock #7206
_

'9732

'8064

'1668

4

Stock #7207
_

'9732

'8084

'1668

"door,

S' box, 4 apeed

T box. dlelel DLX

T box. % ~on,,, apeed
KIng

cab, DlX 5 speed

4.4, T box,

_1te«1ng

4.4,1jlOftI1Iudc.

".4.IjlOftIIIUCk,

.

'1026

"door. XIE pkg.. sunrool

Stock #5289
4

door, DLX, 5 apeed

DATSUN 310's
Stock #1210

'5854

'5514

~"40

Stock #1282

'6624

'6228

'396

Stock #1270

'6554

'8179

'375

Stock #1265

'6619

'6208

'411

'8904

'8488

'438

door, ox pkg.. 5apeed
door, ox pkg., 5 speed
ox pkg., 5 speed

Stock #1276
4

STANZAS

door, automatic, ox pkg.

Stock #1260

'7009

.

'6547

'482

5 opeecI

coupe, ox pkg.

Stock#52S0

'8523

'7589

'934

Stock #1277

'8929

1648()

'4S9

Stock #5253

'7598

'6840

#1279
'748 5Stock
speed coupe, ox pkg.

'8854

'8438

'416

'7513

'6885

'628

Stock #1275

'7134

'6676 '

'458

'6S84

'8533

'431

'7634

'7100

'534

"door, automatic, DLX, air
" door, DLX. s speed

Stock #5254
"door, DLX.lUlomaUC

Stock #5268

2 door, DLX, 5 speed

•

SALE

'6853

Box, DLX 5 apeed

KIng cab, dlelel. 5 apeed

•

LIST

'9044

Stock #3202
S'

•

STANZAS

.TRUCKS

;~~~!!~~~_,Ik
~~lR.~'3~~~_a-,
•••••• •••••

<:an"' 'II from new ••••••

••••••••

:!2,~~!!~~~!..ex1rI_
~~~~~tlon

$4695
$11I800
$4495

5 epeed coupe, ox pkg.

Aulomatlc,

coupe, ox ~~g.

Stock #1278
51PMd. ox

coupe,"'.

~1t~~~~.2
~~!~~~AMIFM
~~P~~~.!!O~_,

$4195
$3995
$9850

$1595

11DEMO'S LIKE NEW CONDITION
48 MONTH FINANCING - WE TAKE ALL TRADE-INS

Sooner or later there will come a problem or a need
which can best be solved through the Classified
Ads ... and they will De around to serve you.
Classified does more things for more people at
lower costs than any other form of advertising.
When you think of buying, selling, hiring, renting,
fixing, moving, finding or just plain telling, think of
Classified.

Northville Record
Novi News
Walled Lake News
South Lyon Herald
Milford Times
Brighton Argus

348-3022
348-3024
669-2121
427-4133
685-8705
227-4436

Deadline is 3:30 Monday

I

{,

•

B-SOUTH
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10 Automobiles
Subaru GL wagon, 4
drove, sliver with blue
leroor 30 mpg, low miles,
lded
~ 700 or best oller.
13)2277728after 6 p,m
76 SunbJrd, V-6, 5
air,
000 miles $1,300 (313)22761
79 TransAm Loaded Musi
e must sell (313)684-2375
"Slstanlly
lANS AM, 1977, t:top, aU the
)IIOnS Regular gas 54,000
des black $3,995 or oller.
'3)437-6510 after 4 pm
n Toronado-:tQaded,
Ilent condition, very clean,
'W
tires, $3,000 (313)22725
77 T.B"d,-~62,OOo - miles.
'295
(313)632-5339 after
pm
179 Toyota Cel;ca 11ft back,
" milage. excellent Asking
1695 (313l4~-303,:.,.-7
_
In Thunderbird Black, .wlth
dras
excellent
condition,
ust sell $3,100 or best oller.
13)632-6892,(313)632-5500.

80

lCpl

speed,

ex:

78 T·8"d, like new, 40,000
lies T-Tops, a" conditionq am-1m 8 track, etc., black,
Ilh red mtenor
Must see.
1995 (517)5•.::46-~9::-.:71~7. _

Humid and hot
AIl around
Steam on the rise
Up from the ground
Clouds drift in
The air cools
Rain pours down
For1'lJingpools
It rains for a while
And then it stops
Leavingonly
Lingering dewdrops.

Bananas flitting
happily
from rail to cobweb
sitting
on slight asian rugs
flying
onyellow puffs of air
laughing
at jokes without rhyme
jumping
higher than the ground
running
past the confusion
singing
over the din
kissing
under the water
loving
as bananas do,

175 TOyOla, all or parts,
~eds alternator
Galt after
pm (517)54&-4208
OLKS'WAGEN,
'73.
411
asher type $950 or best ofr Good conditIOn, (313)261·
'2! or (313)4,::3:.:-7-=23=50:-,..,...
__
I7i VW Rabbit. 49,000 miles, 4
leed,
excellent
condition,
'800 (313)878-6597
377~ vol·'::ar'-=e-==-p'-re-m-,e-r-,
-=6
Jtomatlc, many options, exellent conditIOn $1,950 or of'r (313)87&-9443
380 VW Rabbit, aI(, am-fm
tereo cassette, 38,000 miles,
3,400 negotiable
(517)54&714
cLARE'1977
wagon,
6
yhnder 4 speed With overtlve
power steenng
and
rakes, excellent
condition.
113)476-0:::.51:.:.,7
_
VE need cars, trucks
Sell
ours on our busy corner. MJ and
Chilson Roads
In)rmal!on, (313)231-1166

DON:T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!
ou can place your ad any day
,f the week. mcludmg saturla, mornmgs between 830
nd 12 noon
GET AHEADOFTHE
CROWDS, CALL NOW

City with Streets of Gold

Summer Storm

Bananas Flitting

Lynne E. Harrison

I'm looking forward to that city
With streets of gold
Home sweet home
Where angels worship about the throne
Where children walk hand in hand
And the heavenly choir sings of
peace on earth - goodwill towards man
seraphim and cherubim sing
Praises unto the Lord God most high
Yes, I'm looking forward to that
City with streets of gold
Where no one ever grows old
And no one ever has to die
City with streets of gold
And home sweet home

BUddyDennis

Not A Star Dims

A Questing

Barrett Strong
Warming air, a rising star glows.
Life stirs in a mist-

A White Mouse
NamedJi1l1

Alarms blare, shavers shave,
machines rip the flesh of a succulent globe.
A race consumes the juice,
. The skeleton of a globe is transformedrusting, crusting sllells.

In a pet store a white mouse named Jim
Took a knife his long whiskers to trim,
But the knife caught his tail:
Now his price is wholesale
For the owner cannot retail him!

Rats race, a planet shrivels.

Mike Hager

Union
of socket and plug brings forth
artificial power, in artificial caves,
celebration
of self proclaimed brilliance.

Clara Mae Beach

Decayed life
unheard.

Friends
Friends around the fireside
Laughter and cheer abound
Inside the logs are blazing
Outside the snowflakes tumble down.
Wegather here in friendship
To eat and drink and dance
For time is short in this busy world
So we make use of every chance.
Precious is our time with friends
Moments to remember as we look back
Funny stories and warm handshakes
For too soon we all lose track,

Caress the sky's azure blue,
with the wings of golden thought.
search the horizons' far distant hue,
and find for which you have sought.
And whenyou perceive your sublime goal,
rejoice to the world, which rises up.
Tell them of your ever searching soul,
and the fulfilling quest of your cup.._

burns,

gra,'eyard

Ina "oid,
Amongst countless pinprick stars,
from a speck of dust,
simultaneously,
one billion toasters pop up!
And make not a sound, and not a star dims.
J.W.H.

Sue Cook

Doubtful
Desertion

They say we only have onelife to live
They say we should learn to love, care, and give
They say we're fools in our own little ways
They did the same things in their day
They tell us to grow
Then they tell us no
Wechoose the way our lifes will go
They say we're wrong, But what doyou know
They're still growing to this very day
Pretending they're happy, carefree, and gay
They've got their cars, their homes, and their
boats
.
They change our world so quickly every day
They tear down nature to build it their way
What's wrong with the world the way it use to be
This is something I fail to see
So learn to love, to care, and see
Fore this is the only life God has given to me.
Bruce and Pam Clapham

Love
NorthVille
(313)348-3022
Novi
(313)34&-3024
South Lyon
(313)437-4133
Walled Lake
(313)669-2121
Milford
(313)665-8705
LlVmgston County
(517}54&-2570

Only the flowers didn't moveVacant windows
Broken out,
Flakedpaint
On the old grey house
But
Orange Tiger lilies
Stood arow on guard,
Across the front.

Like an eagle in flight
Wings spread, soaring upward
Love enjoys its freedom
No one can bind or,
imprison it
To exist at all, it
Must have its own way
At will the mighty eagle
Sweepsearthward
Gracefully
Loves pleasure may bring
A little sadness, hope deferred
Yet no other emotion
Gives so much to
Those who allow it to be
Soaring free!

Distant breezesbefore me blow,
to the rhythm of whispering leaves.
Caressing the meadows, the winds do go,
from the spent nor'wester off the seas.
The texture of the mOO'Jis one of light,
with the warm gende fragrance of the field,
and the never too distant crispness of night.
This to me, is what life doth yield.

Life is an extreme
Death is an extreme
There is no medium
with to be happy

(me-type)

REDUCE POUNDS *
WITHOUT HUNGER

Where would we be if it never rained,
especially in the far off distant plains of
Spain?
No water to throw, no water to drink,
no water to wash your big stinky feet.
And all the peoples faces would look like
granite.
gosh! Oh Gee! I don't think I could stand it.
But, alas, no fear, the rain is about due,
now we won't wind up looking like poor ole'
Aunt Sue.

AFTER

153
POUNDS
,

Mike Hager

"I DID AND LOST 79 POUNDS."
JULIE CURRAN
STERLING HTS, MI.

LOSE3 TO 8
POUNDS A
WEEK ....WITHOUT
DRUGS,
PRE-PACKAGED
FOOD OR ~ERCISE.
MEDICALLY
SUPERVISED BY
DOCTORS AND
NURSES.
FREE STABILIZATION
AND MAINTENANCE

JULIE
CURRAN
BEFORE

232
POUNDS

AmerIcan

RedCros..,

+

WHAT MAKES THE QUICK WEIGHT LOSS PROGRAM
DIFFERENT FROM ALL OTHERS?
• No expensive pre-packaged food - you'll eat normal everyday food and
you'll lose 3 to Sibs. a week.
• No calorie counting- No exercise - No drugs
_One-to-one private consultations throughout your personalized program
with our staff of doctors and nurses.
• There Is no easier or faster way to lose those extra pounds.

Together,
we can

changethin~
~~~.~'='c'::':r!t

CALL THE NEAREST CENT~R FOR FREE INFORMATION

DON'T

QUICK WEIGHT LOSS CENTERS

WAIT UNTIL

BRIGHTON
Troy
Allen Park"." __
Clinton Twp __

521-3515
SI8-7230

2fI3.48OO
Dearborn
Hta_M3-3358
Ea.t o.trolt __
77104855

227-7428
W. BIoomfteld_855-345e
LIvonia...
477-eotO

Detroltsouthfteld
Pontiac

172·7343
558-7380
_1I1-t71O

Warren
w.. tland

.75&-1810
328-2850

MAJORCRED/TCAR1JSACCEPTED
.........
".,.,.,..:MOIt-I'JII.: .. 7· SA T.: .. ,

)
l.

I ran into a little lad
Kadafi was his name
Wearing armor iron clad
Fighting was his game
I asked him "Why you fight?" I say
"Who is your enemy?"
He said "I fight for what Iplay"
"I'd like a drink oftea"
I let him drink from my canteen
Then asked him ~'deathis play?"
His face then changed from kind to mean
He turned his gun my way
His eyebrows narrowed he looked at me
His gun was in my face
He killed me as Ibegan to see
Hishate of the human race
And so I go to the clouds
In ever lasting light
But I'll never forget the shroud
Of a man I met one night

MONDAY!
You can place your ad any day
of the week. Including saturday mornings between 8:30
and 12 noon,

GET AHEAD OFTHE
CROWDS, CALL NOW

For Donna Jean
Three years ago a wish was expressed
To lead a life that would contain much happiness
The wonderful thoughts your heart held that day
You've proven out in every way.
Graduation! Your day finally was here
Eyes all cloudy, do I seea tear?
Names were called you jump a little
For soonyou'd be walking down that middle
Your name was called by a voice loud and clear
OhGolly, OhDear! Your time was here
Youjump from your seat with a start
To receive your diploma and a hand shake from ~
a heart
Whoknew you deserved every bit of cheer
And clapping your ears did hear
As you turnedyour heart again fluttered
Sitting there was Mom, Dad, 'Dan and John your
big brother
With eyes all cloudy I hope you were still able to
see
The many, many smiling faces God had put
there for you from me.

• Donna's College Graduation "
(Aunt Flo)
Florence Hawkins

Time (etemity)

I FOR MEN & WOMEN I

The Life and Times of
Elmer Greenboum

(me-type)

A Thought

,-

Martha Forstrom

All Wet

F.A.H,

Agnes Caldwell

.'

opens to a page of you
Group shot your back is turned
all laughing
, at a loke Icannot hear
Another swimming
your head pink dot in blue
The car you loved
you're there
somewhere
with windows shut
View of mountains
foreground your legs on chaise
A glass of wine
your right hand
raising it salut!
Ah, yes, the portrait
that must showbut, no.
Whereyou were
is only space,
white space
your facenot you.

Eating cherries in the night
Loving lively style
Reaping willows blinded right
Walking for a mile

Children of Society
voices go

The Album

Time and eternity
All my dreams have been lost at sea
yet, the dim light of hope still
shines in me
light for all the world to see
Life and love from above
beauty
expressed
in words of poetry
Oh, who will set us free
from OUt madness and
insanity
Who,but the lamb of God
He who died for you and me
Yes, he will break the bonds
andsetusfree-!

Autumn in Ohio

Buddy Dennis

The rain trailed water vapor
across the fields.
. The clouds dipped low
6)1
like heavy-bellied cows
above the gathered trees.
The corn, plucked clean of cobs,
had gone to stalk.
And hawks rode up-drafts
of the nudging wind.
The moment hung
slight as a leaf
about to sail
its final voyage down.
Martha Forstrom

6)

Ode (or new)
To Gayle

Memories of the Past

Gayle is a girl whom Iknow,
Though true it has not been for long
And really its kind of quite simple
As if forsooth one sung yon song
It be though yon Gayle is a person
That Capricorns brussel sprouts fly
It can be a wonderous sight
Whenhe swoops and -lands in China
Oh Gayle my dear my darling
lode and 1sometimes yes new
For though Iam wise and yes charming
I cannot comparith with you
poetry to thee No.3

. (me-type)

Somehow, someway I have to stop these pains of
anxiety
Worrisome memories race from past to present
sending me farther from the worries of today
They come back from within the past
But when they come it's far from on time
'",
. We're suppose to learn from our mistakes
So how come the memories don't come back in
time
We go through the pain again and then some
more
Yet it's the same mistake we made before
And It's a mistake we'll make many times
more.

Bruce antt Pam

Clapham

6)

•
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Sports
•
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Harriers win

2

Tankers second

3

Youth Soccer

5

Rotary Run

6

'c,

c;
.:,

'.

, ~issed chances hinder gridders in 12-71oss~
•

r.
:.II

•

•

By JOHN MYERS

need to improve our passing game."
The Mustangs looked impressive on their opening drive
of the night when Jim Thomson returned the kickoff to the
Northville 38-yard line.
,Northville moved the ball effectively down the field to
the Rockets' 16-yard line. But, a motion penalty pushed
the ball back to the 21, and Northville stalled there when
Andy Dimitroff's halfback pass to Thomson on fourth
down was deflected by a John Glenn defender,

"It was a most bitter defeat for the Northville football
'l"team and head coach Dennis Colligan Friday night at
.;rWestlandJohn Glenn.
!Jl The Mustangs Invaded the Rockets' home field with
loads of enthusiasm and determination, but fell short in
downing highly·regarded John Glenn 12-7.
a "People were coming over after the game and telling
d me how good we played. I wanted to win it; the kids
• ~ wanted to win," ~l1igan related. "It has to be somewhat
H of a disappointment to lose." .
I
No doubt because the Mustangs had three opportunities
ti throughout the game to put some points on the board, only
~ to come away empty-handed. Turn one of those miscues
" into a six-pointer and the Mustangs go home upset wino: ners.
"'_
.
~ Theepitome of this frustration, though, came late in the
~ fourth quarter when the Mustangs were driving toward a
M posSible game-winning touchdown.
; Northville started its last-gap drive with just 4:47 re~ ~aining In the contest after John Glenn went ahead on
quarterback Jeff Hawley's six-yard run. The try for the
: two-point conversion falled.'
.
... The Mustangs proceeded down the field, and reached
~ the Rockets' 31-yard line with just over a minute to play.
t On third doWn and five, Northville quarterback Dave
~ Longridge threw an incomplete pass. Again, on fourth
: down, Langridge lofted an aerial to tight end Mike Weber
"'who couldn't quite catch the pigskin with two Glenn
defenders also battling for it. The ball fell to the ground,
~and with it, Northville's chances to continue its drive for a
~ix-pointer.
~ "Late in the game, that was our biggest downfall. Our
• ?inability to complete a pass," Colligan noted. "When we
~needed i!, we didn't have it."
~~ Longridge finished the night with only one completion in
:"',;11 attempts for 49 yards, but Colligan blamed part of that
~~dismal total on pass protection and the periodic rainfalls
~during the game.
'
~ "I think there were a combination of things (for ineffec~f·ve passing). Our pass blocking breaking down and the
all was a little slippery," he explained.
Still, Colligan admitted it was the team's inability to
~rovide a balanced offensive attack - passing and runnf'ing - to get the Mustangs the win.
.~..
"The offense ...it's just an imbalance," he said. "We
'~l

.

"We used about every trick we had," Colligan declared.
In the second quarter, Northville drove deep into Rocket
territory but the drive was stopped at the 19-yard line. It
was here John Glenn mounted its first touchdown drive.
Running back Todd Jennings found huge holes opened
by his offensive line and churned out big yardage on nearly every play. He capped the ai-yard scoring drive by bullingoverthe goalline from two yards out.
Jennings also was the workhorse in the eventual winn·

:

ing drive for John Glenn as he finished with a school· :
record 222 yards on 'n carries.
,:
"We gave up some huge yards to Jennings," Colligan ~
lamented. "The secondary made some good plays on him. ::
That shows our defensive linemen were getting handled .
"But, I really can't blame the defense," he added.
:
Northville scored its lone touchdown late in the third
quarter. The key play in the drive was a Langridge to:
Brian Jennings pass for 49 yards to get the ball deep in.:
Rocket territory. Jennings almost broke the play for a six- :
pointer, but he was tripped up by a diving John Glenn I
defender at the last minute.
:
EventUally, Dimitroff pounded his way into the enclzone
on a fourth and two play on a left end sweep to knot the :
score at 6-all. Bill Kinard's extra point gave Northville &0'
slim 7-6 lead. Dimitroff finished the night with 116yards
on 26 carries.
.~
The Rockets were driving again on Northville when they'
were behind 7-6 early in the fourth quarter, but MattMeyer sacked Hawley and recovered the loose ball to give
the Mustangs some new life.
.
"I though we were in great shape when we recovered:
that fumble," Colligan said. "Matt Meyer did a great job
on that play.
"That should have given us some incentive," he continued. "I thought we could move the ball down the field
and maybe kick a field goal.
.
"But, we only got one first down and we had to punt,":
Colligan said.
- ,-,
John Glenn scored its eventual winning six-pointer after;
Thomson's punt.
.(-:
"They're (John Glenn) good. We were up to the task;~
but we failed in a few areas. But, I can't fault the kids,"~
Colligan assessed.
.,'
"We really cut down our mistakes. I knew we would
have to playa near pefect game to beat John Glenn," he'
added.
~:.
Unlike the 15penalties for 170in the opener against Red-~
ford Thurston last week, the Mustangs had only three!
penalties for 15 yards.
-.'
The defensive secondary work Colligan raved about was,
speared by Kevin Rite's 14tackles, while John QUinnad~l
edseven.
~1
The Mustangs do not get it any easier as they open'
Western Lakes Activities Association play 2 p.m. Satur·1
day against defending state Class B champion Farm-]
ington Harrison.
I

I

eot

. Andy

,'

Record photo by JOHN MYERS

Dimitroff (baIl) followsthe lead block of Todd Deal

"
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Fanners citn insure
yourhome
orapanmnentfor~

SPECIFICATIONS

• Easy-to-follow
illustrated
instructions

••

•

II no one m your home has
smoked In two years, you
may Qualofy.
Fmd out'from a fast, fair
and fnendly FarmersARent.

Jim Storm
43320 w. 1Mile
(across from'Uttle

• Nails, hinges
and hasp
included

"I~

• Priced for
concrete slab
-shingles extra

Jer wood yard building

Still standing . • .

Northville

\,\)\' ).

349·681.0

Stonn after stonn ...

·xI·.

Lil Carriage House

S'XS' Reg. $265.00

•--•••

Thill was some wtattMr Wf hold'
Lots of yard tIIlngs got twisted or dented But not wood y.,d buildings
bu,lllrom Jor kits.
Heavy Winds, high wat.r and snow IoIds don .. nYkt II Jtor wood
buildingwk •• r.tlle or roll aWlly. TIM,should"".,
IS the house.
And you pvlllltm 109tllltr. yountll ••• usint Jt"s sr.p-lly·sltp In·
structions and numbered. prt-cut pilees. ~t .t together so WII sr,.,
together ~•• 'M Ju wily. $lIn from •• ...

LIIS' Wide Barn

S'xS' Reg. $304.00

Sale $238.50

Sale $273.60
L1I12' Wide Barn

•

., .

<

WE TRAIN YOU,
PAY YOU,
PLACE YOU.
How many lob trnining
schools pay you while Ihey
leach you a sklll~ How many
pay you 10 use your skill
pari nme?
In the Army Reserve.
you can trnln In one of hundreds of skIlls and earn
over $2.200 Then you g<HO
work at a local Reserve
Ccnlcrone wcckend a month
plus IWO wccJ,.sa year. earn1O~ over $1.200
Call your Army Re~rve
ReptCSCnmnve. In the Yellow
Pa~e~under "Rccruanng."

12'x16' Sale

615 E. Baseline Rd., Northville
349-0220

·I_~
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I
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·••

,
I
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,
,
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TWELVE OAKS

"Top quality insulation, windows &
~
priCed to fit your budget"
'. Free Estimates

Novl

TIRE CO.
42990 Grand River
348-9699

1. Northvillevs.

OItU\l)i~03"~llOltlllClCY

We offer Llnprlnt
photo processing

134 N. Center
349-1580

42317 Seven Mile
Northville Plaza Mall
Northville
349-3100

Collie In and sign up

for our weekly FREE
lunch drawing

6. Cent. Mich. vs. E. Carolina

•

4. Liv. Bentley vs. W. L. Central

SILVERJET
TRAVEL

'<$'

~I!"""'~ANT

5. Mich. St. vs, Miami (Fla)

Lots 01 Convenient Parking

Located at 112 W. Main St.
NorthvllIJ
348-7200

3. W. L. Western vs. Farm.

Farm. Harrison
l>!~lu.n$""

is

our specialfy"

~o"ERl)'i(
(,

Mochtgan

"Top qualify service

Your Michelin Headquarters

101 E. Main • Northville

EACH WEEK!

134 Easl Matn Streel tll'~hvolle
,~:.~
!"

Used Tires
from s10.00

- 348-7508

Classified Ad?
Call
348·3022

I~, ....r=.-r._\W
348·3022

CHIRRI & SONS
INSULATION

,
.,
I

7. E. Mich. vs. Miami (OH)

Cullo. RO.OIIOIa,Walch.. & lo.. olry
Ropaln

101 E. Main, Northville
349-0171

10.Nebraska vs. Penn St.

340 N. Center

• Submarines.
• Chicken.

51.

Sea Food. Ribs
Plua • Pasta

FOR THE BEST PIZZA
A ROUND or SQUARE

CALL

x S' x 15"·20"
0.11\'0

Pick Up
Avanable

PII01lt 414·4122

8. Kent St. vs. W. Mich.

NORTHVILLE
STATION
NODER JEWELERS

$49

FIREWOOD
4'

348·3333

FOREMAN
ORCHARDS
and CIDER MILL
U·PICK
9 a.m.-6 p.m. DAILY 10 Jan. 111.
Fruits. Fresh Donuts. Fruit Products
3 Mil •• We.t of Northvtlle on
savell Mile pllt Ridge Rd.

12.Dartmouth

II. S. Cal. vs. Oklahoma

VS.

Holy Cross

•

•••'

----------_J

Classified Ad? Call

W. Main, each week.
Entrfes should be addressed "Foolball Contest" Northville Record, 104 W.
Main. Northville and must be postmarked or brought to our office no later than 5
p.m. each Frfday.
Employees of Ihe Northville Record and The Novl/Walled Lake News or
sponSOrfng merchants are not eligible.

t
I

Third
Prize

Second
Prize

family per week. prfze mone~

paid only 10 name on entry. PLEASE do nol enler several times using frfends
names. Such enlrfes will be disqualified If discovered.
Copies of the contest will be posted at the NorthVille Record offIce at 104

9. Pitt. vs.lliinois

••

tt---f"L-t-"'7\.
. 1G-2

NOTE: Only ONE entry per HOUSEHOLD

First
Prize

$

$

Be sure to wrfte your name. address and phone number plainly on your
piece of paper (your ontry). In case of a tie, prize money will be spill.

111 N. C", .. r-Nonll.nle
34...1838
Mon.·Tu ... -sat. N; Thun-·Fr ••9-8
ct-.s Wid........,

:

••
••

You will notice that each square below Is also numbered from 1 to 14 and
each contains a football game to be staged this coming weekend. To complete
your entry you must do the following:
(1) After each number on your paper write the name of the sponsor of the
corresponding square.
.
(2) Following the sponsor's name-write
the name of the winning team.
(3) In addition you must pick the total points scored on the outcome of the
game In square 14. This will be used In the case of a tie and then the contestant
whose score Is closest to the actual score will be declared the winner.

DomeFaralsbla.s

c_

Lumber 00
NewSummerHour8:M.-F.8-7;Sat.8-5;~

476.10

fl!IIl
... ,n·.... W

lforthville

e

I
I

$

14.

Schrader's

Reg. $529.00

10'x12'

Caesar's:

HERE ARE THE RULESTake a plain piece of paper and number down the left hand side from 1 to

""'1"1

i

Enter Todayl You May Be A Winnerl

on complete Homeowners
packages or on farecoverages alone - available
whether you own a house
or condominium or rent•

·2x4
construction.
7/16" masonite
exterior
prefinished
siding & roof

Lil6' Wide Barn

."

Now non-smoke<s GIn save

Ion"

•

F~QTDALL
~gl\lTEST

~

For years, Farmershas been
helping non-smokers save
money on Iofe and auto
msurance, wilh special
polocies Ihat gIve better
riSks a better deal.

jl

TIE-BREAKER
14.UCLAvs. Michigan
Total Point. Scored

_

13,An e10 Sl vs. Alcorn St.
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Harriers continue winning ways against Farmington
By JOHN MYERS
'al'llungton gave the youthful Nor·
tHe bo) s· cross country all it could
ldle last week, but the Mustangs
11eout on top once again to keep their
leaten streak alive.

with only one Falcon among them.
Kurt Assenmacher placed sixth with
a time of 17:45, but it was the pack of
Doug Doyle, Pete Wojcicki, Dave Nafe
and Rich Naszardi which helped gain
the victory.

Assenmacher next at 20:57 and Wendy
Nuechterlein at 21:26.
The Mustangs' performance at the
Schoolcraft Invitational Saturday gave

Gabrys some cautious optimism about
how his harriers would fare at the
Western Lakes league meet.
Both the girls' and boys' team took

Doyle was eighth at 17:54, Wojcicki
;orthvllle clipped the Falcons 28-29 was ninth at 18:00, Nafe was lOth at
t Thursday for its first Western
18:07 and Naszardi was 11th at 18:11 to
"e!> Actlvities Association triumph,
prevent the Falcons from winning the
I seC'ond for the season.
The meet.
Istangs are 1-0 III the Western Divin, while the Falcons are 0-1 In the
One thing which encouraged Gabrys
k('!>DIVISIOn
was his runners were all within a little·
over a minute of each across the line,
We kne\\ we were going to have a but he does want to improve on that
,~e one with Farmington,"
head aspect.
Jcll Ed Gabrys said. "We did it the
I) \1e ha\ e to win."
"It would be nice to get within a
minute, and to get that minute faster,"
\nd \1 hat the Mustangs are relying he noted.
hem'II) tius season is finishing in as
Ise a pack together as possible Nonetheless, he liked chalking up the
Hch IS the way they have to do it to first win in the new league. "Farmington is a good cross country team. It
n
makes the victory kind of sweet," he
Farmlllgton's Lenny Ditzel came added.
ross the finish line first in 16:27 at the
In the junior varsity meet, Northville
\kland Community College course uscame out on top 26-36behind the winn·
b) the Falcons for their home meets.
ing performance of freshman Ken
11m O':"IClll and Jim Willoughby Booth. He crossed the line first at 18:21.
10\1 ed III respectively for Northville
The girls' team ran a non-scoring
hllld Dlt7el. O'Neill was clocked at
meet against North Farmington and
50 for second
place,
while
Illoughby was close on his heels at Royal Oak Dondero, but Gabrys
believes his squad would have won it if
55
the runners couId have scored.
\lthough the Falcons took the next
) !>pots.the Mustangs had nice pack
Kelly Wool was the top Mustang harfl\"C runners come across the line
rier with a time of 19:29 with Kim

seventh place finishes, but it was their
performance against other WLAA
squads which had Gabrys encouraged.
Eight of the 10WLAA squads were at
the meet, excluding Walled Lake
Western and Central, and the girls'
team ran even with everyone but Churchill, which won the meet.
Wool made the All Invitational team
with her (j(th place finish at a time of
19:52. Assenmacher was 23rd (21:56),
Nuechterlein was 31st (22: 19), Margie
Wojcicki was 51st (23:39) and Eleanor
Trumbull was83rd (26:26).
"I feel confident for the girls to finish
at the league in the top five," Gabrys
declared.
The top seven boys' runners all raced
within a 1:10 of each other with O'Neill
taking 28th overall in a 17:46 clocking.
Pat Campbell was right behind at 17:47,
while WillOUghby was 34th at 17:54.
Other runners included Wojcicki
08:36), Doyle 08:39), Nafe n8:44) and

Assenmacher 08:51).
Booth took third overall in the jun)or
varsity with an 18:51clocking. Also rUq]
ning in the junior varsity were Mjiie
Siefkin 09:11), Chris Jones 09:3R>.•
Matt Morbarak 09:46) and S~l,~
Yeakle 09:56).
I
..
Even though the runners have turn~
in faster times than the previous week';
Gabrys noted those were on fla(~et:
courses than the ~ome Cass Ben~?n
course,
.I
"The one thing to remember is t6~t
Cass Benton (has more hills). It's k/n<t
of hard to compare (times on dj((ere,nt
courses) because there are a lot'.~(
variables," he explained.
,".
"The spread is encouraging, but 'w~
have to get faster times," Gabrys aCfd~
ed
.10
The Mustangs face WLAA Westek!J
Division foe Farmington HarrisoQ
Thursday. Northville will face nonleague Nort~ Farmington Tuesday. ' ..'

Weekly Special
Wed. Sept. 22- Tues. Sept. 28

113 lb. Sandwiches
Corned beef,
roastbeef,Omly
Moore, ham & cheese,
burgers, includes cole
slaw & pIckle

$199

Homemade soups & sandwiches
Pizza "made from scratch"
Wed. is Ladies' Night-Drinks 2 for 1
Happy Hour Mon.-Fri. 3-7 p.m.
Weekend Entertainment

Come in and try our
Fish & Chips

P185flSR·13

BR78-13 $40.90

P185n5R·14

CR78-14

P195n5R-14

ER78-14

P205n5R.1i

FR78-14

P215fl5R-14

GR78-14

P205n5R-15

FR78-15

P215n5R·15

GR78-15

P225n5R-15

HR78-15

P23snSR·1S

LR78-15

43.90
44.90
46.90
51.90
48.90'
51.90
54.90
~7.90

Evening Entertainment

FREE and EASY

Find the lowest advertised price on any tire •.•
We'll match it on the same or comparable tire.

Sept. 23, 24, 2530,
Oct.1,2,7,8&9

ABERDEEN'S
18730Northville Road (just S. of 7 Mile)
Northville
348·3490

Recordphoto
Pat Campbell (center) and Jim O'Neill (right)
posite of how they started

Win your choice of any Master's Collection.
Ceiling for 10' x 12' Room. Value $160.

~-----------------------~~
90

i-RADIAL

by STEVE FECHT

finished op-

$29

I

I

: RETREADS
I

Call
348-3022

13"14,~11~!~rnstock

:

I

~------------------------~

Classified
Ad?

;:

FARMINGTON/NOVI
LIVONIA
GARDEN CITY
43111Grand River 36591Plymouth Rd. 33535Ford Rd.
1 block E. of Novi Rd.
at Levan
1 mile W. of Merriman
348-2080
425-7666
425-6668
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YOUR BRAND NAME DISCOUNT STORES!
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Big Savings, Too, on Lees
BiofreshNcarp-ets that
stay lifetime fresh I
A sale this big can only happe.-,
once a yearl That's the way Lees
planned II. And, than.ksto Lees
reduced prices to us, we can pass
big savings on to you! Bigsavmgs
on Lees best·seiling carpet
fashions Inthis year's smartest
decorator pallorns and colors!
So why wait? C ,me on in and
save during Lees Annual Factory
Authorized Sale,
A
LIVE THE LIFE OF UES

SALE ENDS •••

S.pt.29

.

SAVE 1 OTo32°/d
Featuring carpets of ANTRON"nylon

by Du Pont

\

QUALITY CARPETING AND SERVICE YOU CAN CALL ON

W &-g Ano,AU ~

OF FI~~

.1I-tr~~
637 MAIN STREET
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'
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Surprising tankers second at Western Lakes Relays
By JOHN MYERS
":t:Jorthvllle's girls' swim team made more than a few waves at the first
W~estemLakes Activities Association Relays Saturday.
• The Mustangs turned In a strong performance to place second behind cham·
-pIon Livonia Stevenson, but second-year coach Bill Dicks noted many people
were Impressed with his squad.
" ,','1 think Northville surprised people. I don't think they thought we are as
strong as we showed," he explained. "They're (Mustangs) SWimming hard."
:,..Stevenson took the championship trophy with 88 poInts, and Northville was
~Io.sebehind at 76. Plymouth Salem and Livonia Bentley tied for third at 73,
while Plymouth Canton took fifth with 61 points. Farmington was next at 18and
~Ivonia Churchill was last with eight points. Farmington Harrison did not com·

pete.
" ."Stevenson I expected to win it. The battle was between the first four teams
and it was who got the breaks, who pushed harder and the girls (Northville) did
...tliat," Dicks added.
•. The Mustangs proved the strength of their squad when they improved upon
their fourth place preliminary standing and swam 12 seconds faster as a team
in the final heats. "That's a heck of a drop. They were really going strong,"
Djcks declared.
/
"We were little more pumped up and we put it together for the finals," he
observed. "In four of the 10 events, we moved up a place while we stayed even
in the rest."

The 2QO-meterbreaststroke relay team of Cindy Panowicz, Jill Roth, Holly
Sellen and Shawn Bales was one of those squads to improve both their time and
place.
The squad finished first:wlth a time of 2:06.8, which was nearly four seconds
better than the preliminary clocking.
The 2QO-meterbutterfly squad of Tish Settles, Kathy Bainbridge, Kim thompson and Kristin Nelsen took first In the finals with a 1:56.6 clocking. That was
two seconds better than their first-place preliminary clocking.
The Cresendo relay team of Khrls Korowln, Settles, Panowicz and Nelsen
were runners-up in a time of 5: 10.6, nearly a second off their second-place
preliminary time.
,
The diving tandem of Mandy Watts and Cathy Heitert took third with 260.20
points. They were In fourth place after the preliminaries.
Two relay teams also took third-place finishes. Bainbridge, Sellen, Bales and
Thompson claimed top honors In th~ 400-meter medley relay at 4:37,14, nearly
two second better than their preliminary time. The 400-meter freestyle relay
squad of Dawn Biondi, Tisha Johnson, Peggy Herald and Roth was third in a
5:10.1 clocking.
.
)
The 200-meter freestyle team of Jill Kilner, Sue VanderBok, Herald and Biondi finished fifth, up one notch from the preliminary heat.
Both the 200-meter breaststroke squad of Karen Brining, Cathy Sawyer,
Johnson and Vanderbok; and the 200-meter medley relay team of Sawyer,
Korowin, Karen and Kim Brining took fourth in the finals, The 400-meter
freestyle relay squad of Kilner, Kim Harrington and Kim Mobarak took sixth

FALL SPECIALS
Golf 9 Holes

5650

with
breakfast

Golf9Hoies
With N.Y.
Strip Steak

Continued on 5-C

Monday t.hru Friday
Golf9Hoies
with
lunch

51150

place.
All four of these squads improved their times from the preliminaries as well.
The Mustangs were riding the crest of a two-meet win streak heading into the
WLAA Relays Saturday. Northville opened its season with a 73-54triumph over
Ypsilanti last week Tuesday and followed it with another verdict over Redford
Union 89-34last Thursday.
Both non-league wins give the Mustangs an overall mark of 2-0.
Northville was engaged In a lot of close races with Ypsilanti, and the
Mustangs usually came out on the better end. Also, there is a new dual meet
scoring rule In effect in which no team can score more than two places In one
event.
This will eliminate a team in events from outscoring its opponent even though
it lost the race but took the next three positions in a four-lane pool.
Such was the case last year for the Mustangs, who had only 11swimmers, who
would win an event, but their opponent would take the next three slots to
olitscore Northville.
Northville swam away with six of a poss:ble 11first·place finishes against Ypsilanti. Leading the way was Nelson with top finishes in the 500-yard freestyle
(5:34.5) and the200-yard freestyle (2:23.0).
Other firsts were taken by Heitert in diving (134.5); Panowicz in the l00-yard
breaststroke (1:19.5); Bales in the l00-yard backstroke (1:10.3); and the 200yard medley relay team of Sellen, Kim Brining, Nelson and Settles (2:03.7).

5650

Golf9Hoies
2 p~ople
wltha
cart

51300

Pebble Creek Golf Club
and Restaurant
Corner 10 Mile & Currie Beer· Wine· Liquor
South Lyon 437·5411
Open 7A.M.

INTRODUCING
Record photo by STevE FECHT

Khris Korowin,helped Northville to second at the Western Lakes Relays
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A NEW INSTANT
LOTTERY GAME WITH
"..A $11,5.00,000
"ANNIVERSARY
BONUS.
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The Lottery's 10th
Anniversary Celebration
says "Yes" to Michigan.
Find a "YES" and you win
"
$10 on the spot. Squares
without a "YES" will show one of the

-S

YE

letters that spell ~
M+C-H+G-A·N. Collect
all the letters and you win
$100,OOO!That's a real
Anniversary Bonus. .

M
'
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~
RUB SPOT. "YESi~;'
W'NS $10. SPE!l
~-

...

M.'.C.H·'.G·!iiN>
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'"

$1°O'00f

~"\

000000
000
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It's the new instant Lottery game
that's really two games in one •.. it's
TOP 10. Rub the 5 coins and add up the
amount. If you top 10 you can win up to $10,000 instantly.
But that's not all. You get another game on the Anniversary
Bonus Stub •••at no extra cost. It gives you a chance
to win $10 immediately. Or you can save the stubs and
go for $100,000. So join in the Lottery's 10th Anniversary
Celebration. Play TOP 10-and we'll give you two games
for the price of one.

MICHIGAN LOTTERY
SUp,PORTS EDUCATION.

ITS LIKE2 GAMES FOR THE PRICE OF11

I

Michigan Lottery revenues are dedicated to education. For additional Information on this game and Its odds,
send a sell-addressed, stamped envelope 10: Lottery Information, P.O,Box 30023. Lansing, Michigan 48909

"

•
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downs'i Cagers humbled by two WLAA foes
I
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Tennis team
two WLAA rivals

,

~.
,;

The streak is at five and counting for the Northville girls' tennis team.
The Mustangs pulled out a squeeker against Western Lakes Activities rl
Association Lakes Division foe Livonia Stevenson 4·3 last week Monday, and;' •
then blanked Western Division rival Walled Lake Western 7'() last week
Wednesday to extend its unbeaten string.
...
Northville now stands at 5-0 overall and 3-0 in the Western Division In the :
Western Lakes, but that unblemished record was almost dented by Stevenso!1' l~
Gall Engelmeyer won a close three set match at second singles against Gilda
Kleer 6-2, 2-6, 6-3 to snare victory from defeat for the Mustangs. It was the last q
match to finish for the day.
. 'j
"All of them (sets) were played in blistering hot weather," coach Uta Filkm ...
noted.
':
The only other singles triumph came from Holly Hubbard. She downed Toni ..
Skatlkat in straight 6-3sets at fourth singles.
:~
Both the second and third doubles won their matches to help set uP" •
Engelmeyer's clinching verdict.
Jeannine Cook and Jean DuSablon were victorious at second doubles with a 6- '1
3,6-2 decision over Michelle DuBukue and Stacy Quertermous. Vicki Robins ,~
and Amy Nieuwkoop defeated Karen and Sharon Porter 6-2,7-6at third ~oubles. ,:
Northville's first singles netter, Mamie Dillow, had to default agaInst Sue -!.
Gjernes because of a minor muscle pull in her arm.
Gjernes had won the first set 6-3 and was leading 5-0 in the second when
Dillow was forced to default.
"

•

•

The first doubles team of Jackie Nicols and Denise Covolas lost to Kathy,
Skaisgir and Connie Wielosinski 3-6, 4-6 in "a very tough match," according to .~ •

~~

TheReA SGTQ75opensup a newworld of
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An old bugaboo reappeared in Northville's boys' soccer match with West
Suburban' Soccer Association rival
Plymouth Canton last week Monday,
but unlike previous contests, the
Mustangs were on the short end of the
score.
Northville also fell to a strong WSSA
Livonia Stevenson squad, 5-2, last week
Wednesday
which
evened
the
Mustangs' overall mark at 3-3.
The Mustangs outshot the Chiefs 22-7,
but allowed two second-half goals to fall
3-2. Northville has twice before outshot
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Also, he declared the other teams are
better able to make adjustments at
halftime, while his squad just goes back
out doing the same things it knows.
One thing that bothered Hurst about
the performance of the Mustangs
against Stevenson was the lack of poise
and maturity; It had begun to show
against Canton.
"It was discouraging my youngsters
went down against Stevenson," he said.
"They lost some of the poise they had
gained against Canton. They became
frustrated at times and threw the ball
away."
Stevenson held a 31·12 halftime advantage over the Mustangs with senior
center Tracy Wilkinson tossing in eight
of the 12. "Tracy Wilkinson played well
against Stevenson. She scored pretty

well In the first half," Hurst commend·
ed.
However, Wilkinson was unable to
add to her total in the second half.
Denise Liddle finished with four points'
and Jenny Gans added three for Northville's other top scorers.
The play of Liddle against Stevenson
pleased Hurst. "It was good to see her
play well on Thursday. I was' pleased
with her effort," he praised.
In that infamous third quarter
against Canton, Northville did manage
to launch 16 shots but none fell through
the basket to give the Chiefs an Insurmountable 45-8 lead. Most of the shots
came from medium range around the
hoop, but Hurst explained "either we
were shooting In situations we were not
familiar with or we didn't get the solid
rebound for some reason. That was
because our offense was being rattled."
Kathy Korowin topped the Mustangs
with five points, while Kelly Parker,
Gans and Wilkinson all chipped in four.
There were a couple of silver linings
found by Hurst in the dark clouds of
defeat. One Is handling an opponents
man·to-man defense and the other is
coping with steals which lead to easy
lay ups for the opposition.
"They do show signs of figuring out

man·to-man defense," he offered.
"But, we were really being hurt badly,
and still are, by opponents stealing the
ball and making lay ups."
Canton had 12-15 lay ups, while
Stevenson had somewhere around 10,
according to Hurst.
"We show signs of coping with that,"
he added.
The Mustangs
Oak Park at 6
hosting one of
Western Lakes,
p.m. Tuesday.
WESTERN

host non· league rival
p.m. Thursday before
the top teams in the
Plymouth Salem, at 6

LAKES
ACTIVITIES
ASSOCIATION
League records

Western Division
Western
Canton
Northville
Harrison
Churchill

Lakes Division
Bentley
Salem
Central
Stevenson

(

Thursday before heading to the Flirit
Carmen tournament Saturday.
'"l
Wright also tallied Canton's first goal
Aside from host Carmen and NOl;in the opening half on a penalty kick. thville, last year's state champion Tr6y
However, Northville's Fabio Nielsen Athens and Lansing Waverly will ~
connected twice to give the Mustangs a participating.
The coache,s
2-1halftime advantage.
acknowledge it will be a tough tournlt"
Even though the Mustangs played ment.
Northville faces Athens at 11 a.m.
better against Stevenson, the Spartans
scored qUickly and held on to record a 5- Saturday for its first match. The fi~t
game between Carmen and Waver~y
2 verdict.
begins at 9:30 a.m. The consolation conThe Mustangs will face another tough test will start at 3 p.m. and the char,nWSSA rival in North Farmington
pionship contest is slated for 5 p.m.
:

e)

t>

Here are this week's Northville youth
soccer results in action played in the
West Suburban Soccer League:
•
UNDER-l0BOYS
Northville No.2 2, Northville No. 11.
Outstanding offensive players: Chuck
Taylor and Brian Webb. Outstandlng
defensive players:' Chuck Taylor and
Brian Webb .
Northville No. 3 4, Farmington O.
Outstanding offensive players: Dan
Burke and Peter Beyersdorf. Outstanding defensive players:
Chuckie
-Hugerer and Brendon Haldane.
•.
Northville No.4 0, Plymouth No. 123.
putstanding offensive. players: Kyle
Legel and David Yoon. Outstanding
~defensive players: Bob Oswald and
'Mike Matthews.
•,Northville No.5 0, Plymouth No. 8 4.
Outstanding offensive players: Brad
.relepo and Steve Cook. Outstanding
defensive players: Kevin O'Neill and
Jason Parzuchowski.
._Northville No. 61, Plymouth No. 146.
Outstanding offensive players: Roger
•
U
~".l tl,.;t
n"vis. Outstanding

_._.l~
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defensive players: Dan McQuaid and
Chris Lemman.
Northville No.7 1, Plymouth No. 13 1.
Outstanding offensive players: Aaron
Frankel and Pat Dorrington. Outstanding defensive players: Chris Lehr and
Matt Parkinson.
Northville No. 81, Plymouth No. 115.
UNDER-I0 GIRLS
Northville No'. 1 Pandas 4, Plymouth
No. 12. Outstanding offensive players:
Beth Frayne and Rachel Held. Outstanding defensive players:
Jennifer
Sinkwitts and Katie McLean.
Northville No. 2 Stompers 7, Northville NO.4 Sunrise 1. Outstanding offensive players: Dana Lehmkuhl and
Susie ,Weidenbach for the Stompers.
Renee Larabell and Vicki Eppers for
the Sunrise. Outstanding defensive
players: Nichole Cross and Abbey
Cross for the Stompers. Stacey House
and Karl Yarmuth for the Sunrise.
UNDER·12 BOYS
Northville No. 1 Cobras 0, Plymouth
No. 43. Outstanding offensive players:
Jason Hulzing. Outstanding defensive

players: Ed Petit and Jon Howd.
Northville No. 2 Knights 0, Farmington No. 4 1. Outstanding offensive
players: Bob Chivas and Mike Komejian. Outstanding defensive players:
Fred Cook and Kevin Telepo.
Northville No. 3 CitadelS, Plymouth
No.8 O. Outstanding offensive players: .
Noel Korowin and Brad MaliszeWSki.
Outstanding defensive players: Chris
Kuffner and Kirk Mackenocr.
Northville NO.4 Raiders 7, Plymouth
No. 121. Outstanding offensive players:
Andy Fitzpatrick and Jeff Wesley.
Outstanding defensive players: Kevin
Delaney and Tim Hubbert.
Northville No.5 Celtics 4, Plymouth
No. 101. Outstanding offensive players:
David McKee and R.C. Heaton.
Outstanding defensive players: Pat
Moylan and Chris Weidenbach.
Northville No. 6 Arsenal 0, Plymouth
No. 31.
UNDER-12 GIRLS
Northville Stompers 2, Northville
Desperadoes 4. Outstanding offensive
Dlavp~.
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Clean Air Machine

Entry forms available In all West oaks Shopping Center stores. Drop entry
lorm In marked contest boxes during "Moonlight
Madness" on Friday. Sept.
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All Snoopy Items
IN STORE

OFF
Choose from our large Snoopy doll, to
clothes, banks, right down to our Snoopy
erasers and mUCh,much more!

p.m.

Great for back to school and
Christmas stocking stuffers!

56.981st Quality ADIDAS T-shirts
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(Sale Fri. Sept. 24 only)

Also come and let us help you with any of
your gift and Hallmark needs.

While 150 last

Novi

Gell's Sporting Goods
West OaksShopping Center

Mon. -Sat. 10·9
Sun. 12-5

348-3540
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(excluding coffee, tea, and cookbook~!t
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Aprons • Gadgets
Hotpads • Mitts
Mugs • Chef Hats

Skimmersat rrlces a lot less than
you though you'd haveto pay.
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Corduroy
Reg. $32.99,
$35.99

$

3

for the Stompers. Dana Roslinski and
Jenny Beller for the Desperadoes.
Outstanding defensive players: Liz
DeMattia and Reggie Laramee for the
Stompers. Jenny Crotteau and Amy
Bowes for the Desperadoes.
Northville Wildcats 0, Plymouth No.1
5. Outstanding offensive players:
Krista Schwartz and Heather Sixt.
Outstanding defensive players: Megan
Graham and Kristin Spade.
Northville Pandas 2, Farmington No.
2 1. Outstanding offensive players: Anna Marchesotti and Rachel Davis.
Outstanding
defensive
players:
Merideth Millgard and Donna Wilhelm.
Northville Jets 4, Plymouth No.5 O.
Outstanding offensive players: Karen
Vogt and Jennifer Lewis. Outstanding
defensive players: Adrienne Edwards
and Teresa McConville.
UNDER-14 GIRLS
Northville Foxes 3, Plymouth No.3 O.
Outstanding offensive players: Total
team effort. Outstanding defensive
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quarter output in each game. Part of
the reason, Hurst said, was the team
has been busying working on its
defense, rebounding and bringing the
ball up the court, thus not spendlng a lot
of time worklng on Its offense.
In both games last week, Hurst noted,
the Mustangs were not able to get
organized offensively to get decent
shots off because of the constant
pressure being applied.

--_-_-_-_-_

Drug Stores

I

opponents by a wide margin only to
come away with a slim victory. Not this
time.
Tom Wright drilled in two goals in the
second half, the last one coming late in
the game, to pace the Chiefs to their second win in as many tries.
Co-coaches Marvin Gans and Dan
Swayne noted the game seemed to run
longer than normal. The coaches
estimated
the second half ran
anywhere between 45-48minutes, while
the first half went about 45 minutes. A
normal contest has two 4o-minute

Rick Hurst told his young Northville
girls' basketball team there would be
times like last week.
"Since the summer I've tried to be
honest with them, and I told them there
will be days like this," he explained.
Both Western Lakes Activities
Association foes Plymouth Canton and
Livonia Stevenson taught the Mustangs
some basketball lessons last week.
Canton limited Northville to zero
points In the third quarter to coast to an
easy 59-20triumph last week Tuesday,
while Stevenson held the Mustangs to
two third·quarter points In a 53·21thumping last Thursday. Northville now
stands at 1-3 overall and 1-2 In the
Western Division.
"We ran into people who knew how to
play," Hurst offered. "Both teams do
the same things. They were pressing us
£ull court. Both are qUick eoungh, and
good enough, and we had trouble bringing the ball down the court.
"We just can't break the press and
make them pay for it," he added.
"Stevenson showed us a full, threequarter and half·court press and we
just don't have one or two guards that
have seen it before," Hurst continued.
The first-year coach ~so is shoulder·
ing some of the blame for the low third·

Northville WSSL youth soccerresults

."-

Old bugaboo hurts soccer team agai~8t Canton

$199

,

•

~

The veteran mentor was surprised at the ease with which her squad handled
Western after the close match with Stevenson. "Stevenson had beaten Western "
4-3,so I expected a little closer match," she said.
.
Dillow won in straight 6-3sets over Julie Jenkins to prove her arm was better.,
than it was Monday. Engelmeyer won another three set match, this time over
Lisa Roselle 6-3, 1-6,6-3.
Like Dillow, Jill Stevens won in straight 6-3 sets over Marcia Bryant, while Hubbard stroked a 6-2,6-1win over Tracy Schweizer.
All three doubles teams were victorious, and leading the way were Nicols and
Covolas who downed Western's Lori Kiffner and Jen Sorrentino 3-6, 7-5, 6-4.
Cook and DuSablon were 7-5, 6-2winners over Colleen Itchue and Terri Paliz· ::
zi, while Robins and Nieuwkoop downed Lori McGovern and Diane Mecham 7-5, .••
6-3.
Northville has a busy week as it played Western Lakes foe Plymouth Salem,.
Monday; travels to Western Division rival Livonia Churchill today; and hosts ~:
non-league Novi at4 p.m. Friday.

Gail Engelmeyer won a couple of tough three set matches
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Linl(ers look to turn fortunes around~
~

!....
Joe Blake certainly hopes Monday's topped Northville with a 41. Kip Mach Pohlod recorded 43 to lead the sion opponent Walled Lake Western toperformance by his Northville boys' carded a 42, while Pegrum had a 43, Mustangs. Pegrum had a 45,whileMetz day at Salem Hills Golf Course, and
golf team is an indication of better Metza 45and Nutter a 48.
carded a 47and Nutter a 48.
travels Thursday to play Lakes Divlthings to come.
Against Clarenceville, both Mach and
Northville is hostinR Western Divl- slon rival Farmington.
('l ,
Even though the Mustangs dropped a
205-208decision to Western Lakes.Ac,---------:----:-;;~_....",..~
...
I ••
tivities Association foe Plymouth
Salem, it was the first time in nearly
two weeks Northville had scored under
210as a team.
,~
l' ~~..;~1fr..~~~4
.?'{~ .,..>-*' ~
The Mustangs, however, linked
together two victories last week to raise
their overall mark to 4·3 and even their
Western Divisionledger at 2-2.
.t"
Northville downed Lakes Division
~!
'rival Livonia Bentley 219-221last week
Wednesday and topped non-league
LivoniaClarenceville 226-234Thursday.
"Neither team scored very well,"
said coach Joe Blake, indicating his
displeasure at Northville's scores
despite the triumphs.
~
But the tough loss to Salem has Blake
thinking the team may be turning
around in time before it gets too late to
i.
challenge for the divisional title.
"It's early on, but we have to start
winning matches (league) before it gets
too late," he explained.
_
Gary Metz carded his best round of
the season against Salem as he came in
with a 39 to top Northville. Both Ray
Nutter and Bob Pegrum carded 40,
while Dave Pohlod had a 44 and Eric
Morfea45.
"We had some players with good
scores, but we couldn't aCIdto that,"
said Blake, adding the search continues
for a consistent fifth and sixth golfer.
"Salem has a good team, and played
well," he praised. "It would have been
quite an accomplishment to beat
Salem, and we almost did it."
Record photos by JOHNGALLOWAY'
,
In the match against Bentley, Pohlod
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Kip Mach paced the Clarenceville win

Fall registration continues
Rotary Run
These are just a few of the many awards Lieutenant William
['omcyzk will be handing out at the Third Annual "Discover
,orthville" Rotary Run Saturday at Northville Downs. There
,till is time to enter race as applications will be taken the day of
he race. The cost is $9. There will be a five and 10 kilometer
'ace along with a one mile run for runners 12 years old and
mder. Trophies will be awarded to the overall male and female
vinners in the 10kilometer race with trophies for the top three
'unners and medals for the fourth and fifth place runners in
~ach division. T-Shirts will be given to all entrants. Tomcyzk
reports he has received entries from Canada as well as one
wheelchair runner. For more information, call Tomcyzk at 3481505or 420-2777.<Record photo by Steve Fecht)

November only. The club
will ski at Alpine Valley
onFriday evenings.
There is a basketball
league for all boys and
girls in third through
ninth grades: All games
will be played on Satur·
days and Ihr Sundays
with the season running
from January
until
March. Practices begin in
There is an information late November. Coaches
packet at the recreation are needed. Registration
department for all in· willlast until October 22.
terested skiers between
the ages of 12and 17years
For those into physical
old. The club is open to fitness, Peg Kozler will
350 members,
and once again conduct an
registration will take aerobic dance class and
place the month' of total conditioning class.

Gary Metz carded an excellent round against Salem

THE FIREPLJ.\.CE
ByVERMONT CASTINGS'"

group.
Early registrations
must be received by Friday, October 29.The cost
is S4 for 12years old and
under, $5for running club
members, $6 for 13years
old and older and $9 for
late registration. For
more information, call
349-0203.

The fireplace that can actually heat your entire home

T

he Fireplace by Vermont Castings gives you
the open.f1recharm of a fireplace without
fireplace heat loss.
Come In and choose among lhe Defiant,
Vigilant. Resolute. and Intrepid. all available tn
classic black or glossy porcelaln.enamel finIshes (quantities limited). And we also cany a
rullllne of accessories.
THE DEFIANT'
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706S. MAIN

PLYMOUTH'

455-2820
We're proud co represent Vermont Cascings~~

Krngs. 16 mg. "car". 1 .1 mg. mcotrne. longs. 14 mg. "tar"
1.0 mg. mCOlineavoper cigarelle. FTC Report Dec. '81.
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Wherever the music
is hot, the taste is Kool.
Because there's only one
sensation this rc:freshing.

Warning The Surgeon General Has Determmed
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
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Wednesday.

Outstanding offensive players: Keith
Dutkletz and Mike Oswald. Outstanding
defensive players: Jamie Clark and
Jim Frlsb!e.
UNDER-17 GIRLS
Northville Aztecs 2, Plymouth No.2 2.
Outstanding offensive players: Laraine
Sellas and Sheri Rosenthal. Outstan·
ding defensive players: Heather Davis
and Kim Abraham.
Northville Foxes 2, Northville Blue
Racers 1. Outstanding
offensiye
players: Jenny Horst and Margaret

DeMattia for the Foxes. Julie Moylan
and Jill Kilner for the Blue Racers.
Outstanding defensive players: Amy
DeMattia and Sharon Kimery for the
Foxes. Sandy Spigarelli and Patty
Schartz for the Blue Racers.
Northville
Charlie's
Angels I,
Plymouth No. 1 1. Outstanding offen·
sive players: Gaynelle Wagner and Jill
Bemer. Outstanding defensive players:
Nancy Polrer and Mary Parkinson.
UNDER·19 GIRLS
Northville l"ame 7, Dearborn Heights
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Local WSSL youth soccer results
Continued from 5-C
.layers:
Total team effort.
Northville Streakers I, 'Farmington
No. 23. Outstanding offensive players:
Mary Jo Orolwski and Rona Miller.
Outstanding defensive players: Koreen
Khashan and Christy Lenaghan.
Northville Fillies 1, Farmington No.2
3. Outstanding offensive players: Sue
Austin and Jenny Shermann. Outstanding defensive players: Beth Bucklanlj
and Kelley Byam.
UNDER-16BOYS
Northville Arsenal 7, Farmington 1.

September

Theft

Dellolt'. f•• test growingcrim •.

System 7 ~

Furies O. Outstanding
offensive
players: Lisa Cahill and Tish Johnson.
Outstanding defensive players: Chris
Kreutzberg and Angie Butterfield.
Northville
Fame 5, Southfield
Lathrup 2. Outstanding
offensive
players: Sue Borthwick and Kim Terwin, Outstanding defensive players:
Crls Kreutzberg and Connie Fogel.
Northville Fame 3, Westland Hornets
1. Outstanding offensive players: Lisa
Cahll1 and Denise Covolas. Outstanding
defensive players: Martina Millen and
Angie Butterfield.

The Computerized Car Alarm
- It's keyless· no SWItches to lad
-It pdJ'diyzesyour car· can'! be started
-It protectsyour car & everything 10 11
• LllehmeGuarantee INTRO
lns1411ed
Reg. Ret. $249

0f;ER

$149

7.~C82

wt.lhtJon ... II.bI.
.t your hom., olli .. or

<n7fDISTRONIS'"

..t Dur con tIn.

(~7Jif!ffjt
~
-
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,.J Eum to '

( ladybugs. :.;, '
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A Pubhc ServIce .:~
;
VofThlsNewspaper~:'
;
& The Advertlsmg CounclV~ : '

Protecting Your Inveltment
~
Farmington Hills
477.0700-
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Pode victorious
in grid contest
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Only one contest kept both Ron Pode and Art
Thompson from recording perfect selections in the
second week of the football contest.
Both Pode, of Northvlle, and Thompson, of Far·
mlngton, showed their Maize and Blue colors by goIng with Michigan to defeat Notre Dame. However,
the Fighting Irish came away with a 23·17 victory
which prevented the pair from selecting a pefect 13
out of13 games ~orrectly.
"
Pode, though, came away with the $10 top prize
as he was closer to the Houston/Arizona State
score on the total points tie-breaker. Pode said 38
points as Arizona State won it 24-10. Thompson
predicted 45 points, and claimed the $5 second
prize.
Northville's LaUrie McLeod beat out last week's
winner Derek Osborne and Rick Marrone, both of
Northville, for the $3 third prize. All three picked 11
'¥inners, but McLeod was closest on the tie-breaker
with her gu'ess of 45 points. Osborne predicted 51
~d Marrone 53.
! The Michigan/Notre Dame gave the contestants
the mOl:t problems as only 10 sided with the
Eightlng Irish. Another contest to cause problems
was BOWling Green's upset of Central Michigan
Vniversity as only 16 entrants felt the Falcons
could pull off the triumph.
: Suprlsingly, 34 of 45 contestants predicted Miami
of Ohio would be victorious over hapless Northwestern. Also, Walled Lake Central received lit·
Ue support as the Vikings only had 21 believers
think they could beat North Farmington, which
they did 14-6.
'
: The Eastern Michigan! Akron contest had to be
eliminated because of the wrong date.

•

•

.

• Colts winners
over
Plymouth
:4 I
~"All three .Northville/Novi 'Colts junior football
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INSULATION

3-1/2x

•

KRAFT
\

6x15
6x23

REBATE

ATTIC R-19
ATTIC R-19

~
~'~
I~
~

•

-:~::

$24.96

''"

"'~

"f!C;

...~ $'

FOAM
WEA THERSTRIP

69¢
3/16"x3/8"-17'
SP 1318-2.

..<> ;'.>

7"'-

SQ.

:1:)

..

'

$3.89

$1.59
2"x30'
$P J32S-1

.'

.,

SP 1305-36"

"

,

I

I

PLYWOOD
4'x8'

G.1.S.

PARTICLE

CDX

EXTERIOR

BOARD

SHEATHING

1/4"

8.99

3/8"

10.99

•

4.49

6.95

1/2"

13.99

4.95

7.99

5/8"

16.49

5.39

11.49

3/4"

18.95

8.69

13.39

FENCING

CertainTeed
will send you $1.00 REaATE
for each roll of 6-1/4"
unfaced
EI
insulation' purchased
up to $40
F.&?GQiSA
SQ. FT.
ROLL
~
InsulatIon
6x15
R-19
.26
$12.75
61b'd(BoU
(49 sq. ft.)
XlI:

R-19
6x23
(75 sq.ft.)

$2.49
-.50

4x8-3/8"

Manuf.
Rebate
Your Net
Cost

$?89
JOINT COMPOUND
5 Gal. $8.29

RedDIM,(f)

TOILETS
FIRST QUALITY
'A' GRADE
WHITE

PAINT

WIRE
ROME X WIRE

30% OFF

250'

OUR BEST
QUALITY PAINTS
INTERIOR FLAT

$11.89

Cold Weather's Here!

25% OFF

'-

DRYWALL'

Warranteed
to last as long
as you own your home

$1.99

.--

.26

Higher R-values
mean
greater insulating power.

CAULKING

IS THE TIME!

Reg.

16.99

Rolls

12-2

WG

$27.49

14-2

WG

$18.95

GAL.
wel~~~~OP
(Bulbs

$12.95
not included)

REPLAtEMENT WINDOWS
Residential • Commerci
I
- Storm Windows
- Vinyl- Aluminum
• Beautifies Your Home
• Commercial Quality
• Custom Fit
• No Mess Installation
• Manufacturer's
Guarantee
.10% Sr. Citizen Discount

Insulated siding, patio & storm
doors available

Northern Window Product.
23629 Liberty

Farmington

471.4007

..
c.

BDL.

AUTOMATIC
DOOR BOTTOM

" ':-.,/'. CLOTH DUCT TAPE

NOW!!!

(Includes storms)

~

.WEATHERSTRIPPING

Both the Schoolcraft College men's soccer and
women's volleyball teams were sucessfuI during
the weekend.
The Ocelot soccer team posted a 2·1 Victory over
Henry Ford Community College as Allen Bates
tallied once in the first half and John Gray connected on a diving header In the second half to win
it.
The volleyball squad placed second In the
Eastern Michigan Invitational. The Ocelots lost In
the championship match to Northern Illinois, a
member of the Mid·Amerlcan Conference. The
squad defeated Michigan State University, of the
Big Ten, and Bowling Green State University, of
the Mid-American, to reach the finals.
Host Eastern and Oakland University also participated In the tournament.

,W

~

'.

Higher R-values mean greater
insulatin
power

6'x8'

- ~

..
"-t~t

$8.32

26~'
~~.'
'f'

• Ocelot sports wrap

•

ONLY

..

235 LB._·

.... "4.

SQ. FT.

R-11

#1 SPRUCE STOCKADE

•

--::,"

SELF SEAL

15 KRAFT R-11

3-1I2x23

squads were victorious over Plymouth Sunday.
The varsity slipped past the Plymouth Lions 7.0
on a 77-yard touchdown run by running back James
Cerretani. He also carried in the ball for the extra
point. As indicated by 'the score, It was a defensive
struggle all the way.
The.win evened the team's record at 1-1 after it
had fallen to Ann Arbor 6-0 th::lprevious week.
The junior varsity also won a tight ball game 6-0
over Plymouth as quarterback Scott Stephens tossed a 52·yard scoring pass to Bop Smith early in the
first period.
Stephens, Smith and Chris Luzzaro paced the offense, while Ted Walsh had a good game defensively. The win evened the team's record atl-I.
The freshmen raised their record to 2.0 with a
convincing 20-6triumph over Plymouth. The Colts
struck paydlrt on the first offensive play when Matt
Smith scampered around left end for 49-yard scoringrun.
In the second quarter, Smith turned a bungled
Colts' punt attempt into a 56-yard touchdown run.
Steve Bastian ran for both extra points.
_
The final Colts' touchdown came in the fourth
quarter when Smith, who shook off'three would·be
tacklers, ran In from eight yards out.

•

0

BUY 10 OR MORE$1
ROLLS OF
INSULATION
GET A

PINE
CAS HWAY
,---

LUMBERIIIIIIl"
( )lIr

\ helf'

101\'

\'011

price.\

makl' if.

l-.

I~

BRIGHTON
525 Main St..
227·1831
DETROIT
5311 E. Nevada
368·1100
FENTON
U375 Torrey Rd.
629·3300
LINCOLN PARK
3255 Fort St.
,386·5177
MT. CLEMENS
5 S. Groesbeck
~69·2300
OWOSSO
723.8911
1315 E. Main St.
REDFORD
1~222 Inkster Rd.
937·9111
SOUTHFiElD
22800 W. 8 Mile
353·2570
SOUTH LYON
20801 Pontiac Trail
~37·~161
UTICA
739·7~63
~8075 Van Dyke
WATERFORD
737~ Highland Rd.
666·2~50
YPSILANTI
629 N. Huron
~'1·1500
Some items moy n'ot b. 'Qvoiloble ot 011 locotions. All items Cosh i
Corry - Sal. items mark.d with.

*

OPEN:
Mon. thru Thur ••
• a.m. to 5 p.m.
Friday
• a.m to 6 p.m.
Saturday
• a.m. to .. p.m.
Sunday
10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

PRICES.GOOD THRU
SEPT. 22:28

(Not shown.)

Sale

6.99~insheet
Reg. 8.99. America's Garden coordinates
create a bower of ever-blooming flowers
In your bedroom and bath. Start with
ea<;y-careKodel' polyester/colton
percales Flat or fitted.
Reg.
Sale
Full
10.99
8.99
Queen
'"
16.99 14.99
King
19.99 17.99
Pillowcases by the pair.
Standard
8.99
7.99
Queen
9.99
8.99
King
10.99
9.99

Great savings.
Start with
graphic striges
now 25% off ..

Sale
5 .99

Reg. 535. Matching quilted bedspread of
poly cotton
Reg.
Sale
Full
............
$45
$35
Queen
..............
$60
$45
King
.............
$70
$55
Lined poly/cotton draperies. 50x84".
Reg $34 Sale 27.20 pro
Semi-sheer poly batiste panels. 60x84",
Reg $11 Sale 8.80 ea.

Sale

Sale
24.99~in

Pillowcases also on sale. Coordinating
solia color Window coverings also on
sale

Reg. $40. We're so sure our
automatic electric blanket will keep
you beautifully warm, we've covered
it with a 5 year warranty. It
.
self-adjusts to room temperature, has
11 settings. Of colorful
acrylic/polyester.
Reg.
Sale
Full, single control
$50
39.99
Full, dual control.
$60
47.99
Queen, dual control
$70
55.99

15% to 30% off

our draperies and
panels.

Sale

$23
pro50x84"
Reg. 528. Satin look rayon/acetate
drapenes have energy-saving lining of
Roelon' raln-no-stain cotton.

Full 5 year warranty: Within 5 years of
purchase, we will repaIr, o'r, at our
option, replace this JCPenneyElectric
Blanket or Control if defective In
material or workmanship. Just return it
to a JCPe~neystore for service.

Sale $28

ea.
Reg. $35 ea. Eleven lavish inches of
scalloped embrOiderygive a romantic
linlsh to Imported Tergal~ polyester voile
panels

Sale

I

Sale

$23
pro50x84"
Reg. $27. Lustrous nubby weave
drapenes are machine washable
cotton poly or rayon/poly/acrylic. With
energy-saving foam backing.

Sale

Sale

Save on

Sale

$7
standard
Reg. $10. Fashion colored bedpillow in
Dacron!t II polyester with poly/cotton
cover. Most colors at most large
JCPenney stores: all colors available
through the JCPenney Catalog.
Reg.
Sale
Queen
$13
11.70

towel ensembles.

Sale

4.99bath
Reg. $7. Famous for softness and
absorbency The JCPenney Towel, in a
cotton poly blend. Most colors available
at most large JCPenney stores; all colors
available through the JCPenney Catalog.
Reg.
Sale
Hand towel . .
5.00
4.50
Washcloth
. . .. .
2.20
1.98
Fingertip towel.
2.20
1.98
Tub mat
8.00
7.20
Bath sheet
15.00 12.99

•
•
•

14.40twin
Reg. $18. BedSack ~ rejuvenates your
mattress With quilted protection on top
and four sides. Polyicotton With Kodoflllw
polyester.
.
Reg.
Sale
Full
$22
17.60
Matching PjIJowSack~
$7
5.60.

•

Sale

L

Sale

Sale
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9.99twin
Reg. 12.99. Warming trend: snug
poly/cotton flannel sheets. They're
soft-napped and cozy. Flat or fitted:
Reg.
Sale
Full
15.99 11.99
Queen
18.99 14.99 '
King
21.99
16.99

•

Sale 8.39

I',r

.~m

•

off

50%
standard
Sale $40. Reg. $80. Pure comfort rests
on the inc;redlbleluxury of a down pillow.
With cotton coverinQ. At 50% off there's
nothing quite like thiS dream scene.

2.99bath
Reg. 55, Fnnged towels feature a floral
border In cotton/poly; one velvety soft
sheared Side, one absorbent terry side.
Reg.
Sale
Hand towel
3.50
2.49
Wash cloth
2.00
1.29

All sale prices effective
thru Saturday, Oct. 2nd,

1 0.99
twin
Reg. $16. Our acrylic thermal blanket
solos as a light cover-up. teams with a
second blanket come winter. Machine
washable.
Reg.
Sale
Full
$19
14.99
Queen .. :
$23
17.99
King
$27
21.99

15.99twin
Reg. $22. Our plush Vellux~ blanket is
cloud light and warm. lis secret: two
layers of nylon pile bOr,ldedto
polyurethane foam.
Reg.
Sale
Full
$27
22.99
Queen .:
$35
28.99
King
$39 31.99

4.1941X63"
Reg. 4.99. Shadowy semi-sheer panels
of polyester ballste.
Flus many,many more.

3.99bath
Reg. $5. The rick look and feel of suede
In soft cotton/polyester. Sheared
suede-linlsh front, looped terry back.
Reg.
Sale
Hand towel
3.50
2.80
Wash cloth
2.00
1.60

.)

Save on our
automatic
blanket with a
5-year warranty.

5.99
twin sheet
Reg. 7.99. MIX Match. Be creative. With
solid color poly/cotton percales. Most
colors available at most large JCPenney
stores All colors available through the
JCPenney Catalog. Flat or fitted:
Reg.
Sale
Full
............
9.99
7.99
Queen
.........
15.99 13.99
King
... .. .. 18.99 16.99

Sale

twin sheet

Striking matchmates; 25% off.
Stripes of varying widths line up on
easy-care poly/cotton percales. Flat
or fitted;
S I
Reg.
ae
Twin
7.99
5.99
Full
9.99
7.49
Queen
15.99 11.99
King
18.99 14.24
Pillowcases, by the pair
Standard
7.99
5.99
Queen
8.99
6.74
King
9.99
7.49

..,.. ...
'

..
\

"'-'t •

twin'
Reg. 11.99. Fitted mattress pad is
cotton/poly With Astroflll~ polyester
inSide.
Reg.
Sale
Full
15.99 13.99
Queen
20.99
17.99
Available at all Detroit area
JCPennllYstores•
Sale prices effective thru
Saturday, Oct. 2nd.

JCPenney Home & White Sale!

•
•

•.----------------------------------. .....-----------.
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Depression

Glass show
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Culinary Arts addition is a chef~8 delight
•
•

By SUZIE ROLLINS SINGER
It's a cook's dream.
Scores of 2O-quart mixing bowls, fivegallon containers of ingredients and
dozens of ovens are scattered between
kitchens separated for pastry, meat
slaughtering and quantity food production.
Every inch of the 7,500square feet of
culinary space is being used by the 120

full-time Schoolcraft College students
studying to be professional chefs.
The new $1.3 million CUlinary Arts
Building, an addition to the original
cafeteria in the Waterman Campus
Center, brings the structure's size to
12,000 square
feet, said Robert
Breithaupt, the certified executive chef
who directs one of Schoolcraft's most
popular and famous programs.
"Prior to this year, we were only able

•
•

Pastry chef Leonard Stec demonstrates a decorating technique to
Robert Bugeja, left, of Belleville and Russ Fogleman of Wayne

to handle 30 new students a year. We
had a three and a half year waiting list.
Now we can handle 120 full-time
students, 22 co-op students, 60 apprentices and 15 In continuing education,"
Breithaupt said.
In an era when expansion Is rare,
Schoolcraft's culinary addition is the
first major construction on the campus
in almost a decade. The culinary addition is at the north end of the campus at
18600Haggerty in Livonia.
A visitor couldn't doubt for a moment
the professionalism whipping through
the kitchen. The atmosphere is alive
with talk of flUffiness, quality and
perfection.
The former cafeteria kitchen, where
all classes were once taught, is now used only for quantity food preparation its original purpose.
By mid-morning about 15 student
chefs clad in white jackets and toques
scurry around the 700-square-foot kitchen busily preparing lunch for the college community.
One hovers over a frying pan with 15
German pancakes
while another
prepares an egg-based dish. Chatter
fills the air.
"This is all a hands-on experience.
Everything is geared to simulate the industry ," Breithaupt said proudly.
The curriculum includes courses on
quantity production, advanced (a la
carte) dining room procedures, French
service, baking and pastry procedures
and laboratory work.
"It's a two-year associate's degree
program with two 16-week semesters a
year," explained Breithaupt, a 35-year

veteran chef and assistant dean of ap- ,
plied science. Each course is eight
weeks long.
Future chefs get a taste of meat cutting in the kitchen's butcher shop.
Whole steer, veal and lamb arrive for
students to cut up, Briethaupt said.
"Our only requirement is that the
animal must be dead and gutted," he
added.
Job offers abound, the chef said, from
restaurants around the state, as well as
several from neighboring states.
If culinary arts students decide to further their education, they have the option to transfer their full credits to
Grand Valley State College or portions
of them to Michigan State University,
Cornell or Univesrity of Nevada for
degrees in hotel, restaurant and institutional management.
"Most of them will go into industry as
line cooks, saute or broiler cooks or
assistants to chefs. Some may even go
to Europe," Breithaupt explained.
Breithaupt is quick to point out that
while neighboring community colleges
like Henry Ford and Oakland Community College have culinary arts programs, theirs are more management
oriented. Schoolcraft's
is entirely
career oriented.
It's no longer a man's world in the kitchen either. "We're running about 50-50
men and women," he said.
Consumption of their delectable
delights isn't confined to students. The
general public may stop by the Waterman Campus Center between 11 a.m.
and 2 p.m. for lunch and sample a
diverse menu at rea~onable prices.

•

Josephine Schembri of Canton and Joe Muscat of Westland
are in charge of clean up

133 E. Cady St. Northville

•

Dance Lessons
349-2215
ExcellentTraining at ReasonableRates
Ballet
1 hour
$21 permonth
Tap
'12 hour
$16 permonth
Jazz
1 hour
$21 permonth
Baton
Sat. V2 hour $12 per month
Take 2 subjects - '27 per month
Learn Dances from DannyHoctor- "CARAVAN,"
Art Stone - "CARAVAN"
Joe Tremaine- "CARAVAN"

•

Prices kepI low so all can gel a chance to dance

Schrader's

•

Home Furnishings
"Quality FurrJisbirJgs since 1907"

Chef Richard Benson, demonstrates preparation of German potato pancakes to students Pete Veach, from left, Dan Miller, Mike Dorer
and Joe Less

•

3 Days Only

NOW!

Photos by Bill Bresler

Solid Cherry Tables

Add delightful touches to
your traditional decor
with these graceful 18th
centry solid cherry tables

~OCOl~

yankee
~"'-eb. ...:.

Candies & Molds
'OPEN,MON.THRUsAT.

lip1ner
N:U1!~!~~:::T
l:'

Milk Chocolate
Dark Chocolate

40 lb. case
40 lb. case

S55~00
s61.00

Rectangular End
22" x 27" x 23" H

EVER NECESSARY

"ANNOUNCES"
of its New Downtown
NORTHVILLE LOCATION
126N. Center St.

Regularly $279

CHECK OUR LOWPRICES!

348·0608

Mastaercard & VISA Welcome

Specializing In cutting & styling for
the ENTIRE FAMILY

--$-4°0OFF

I

ANY ADULT

DOUBLE COUPON

I
I

,

Plus ...
Carabcote & Dietetic
More New Molds

THE

GRAND OPENING

I

Your$189

Choice

-

-

-

,

FREE Jr. Adult Cut
& Style (up to 151rs.)
with purchase 0

~~~T!~~ _ ~ L _1~D~L~~,:!~L~1

I
I

Oval Cocktail
37Vz" x 46" x 17\4" H

fTk{j~J~
127 E. Lake '

Oval End
21Yz" x 25Yz" x 23" H

(313)437-3393
South Lyon

HOURS:
Mon. thru Thurs. & Sat. 9 a.m.-S p.m.
Friday 9 a.m.-8 p.m., Sun. 11 a.m.-3 p.m .

Only go~ at Northville Shop
Offer expires Sept. 28,1~~

.

/.

Mon.-Tues.-Sat.9 to 6; Thurs. & Fri. 9 to 9; ClosedWednesday

111N. Center (Sheldon)

Northville

349-1838

THE NORTHVIllE RECORD-Wednesday, September22,l982

------ Falnily welcomes Jessie
Kl'lth and Anne Mannisto of 619
F,mbrook announce the birth of
tht'lr first chIld Jessie Louise
\Ugll~t 28
She w..Js born at Sinai Hospital
.lnd \\ elghed eight pounds, eight

•

ounces.
Maternal
grandparents
are
Evelyn Vargo of Northville and
the late William J. Vargo. Ralph
and Ruth Mannisto of Northville
are paternal grandparents .

•

@rpeHgemnants
at

A~~
-71/"1/'l.1sToM

FLOOR

Northville Mall
West Seven Mile Rd.

•

COVERING

349-3010
•

\
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BRIDES-TO-BE.INC.

MR. AND MRS. TOBIN ROGGENBUCK

MR. AND MRS. GARY NIEDFELDT

presents

2

C. HAROLD
BLOOM AGENCY
)ver 18 Years Experience

349-1252
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Call Suzie Dimitroff

349-1700

\ulu

Roggenbuck-Frankenbach
Adrianne
Probst
Frankenbach,
daUghter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Probst of La Grange, I1Iinois, became the
bride of Tobin Roggenbuck June 19 at
Fox Valley Presbyterian
Church in
Geneva, Illinois.

;1
d

I

The bride is a graduate of La Grange
High School and Northern Illinois
University. She is employed as a school
teacher in Chicago.
The bridegroom is a 1975 Northville
High School graduate and attended
Michigan State University. He currently is employed as a manager at Holiday
Health Clubs in Denver, Colorado.
The couple plans to reside in Denver.

superhard bright color Salin Sheen
finish gives your pictures a soft. warm
glow-It makes every picture preltrer
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FOX PHOTO HAS DISC·O·MANIA

I

NANCY SCHRONCE,
JEFFREY

.....
I ~Off----------509Al
DEVELOPING

ACCOMPANY

OFFER GOOD THRU 9/25/82

ORDER

~------------------

These

i

GROUND BEEF

I

Chuck Hamburger

I

I

I

':~~n

Exp. 9-27
-----

~_I

-COlony Park SIC
Warren & Garfong
INKSTER
_ 30209 Cherry HIli
NORTHVILLE
- 300 North Cenler
MILFORD
• Prospect HIli SIC

PITTSFIELD TOWNSHIP
-4651 washtanaw
REDFORD TOWNSHIP
_ Beech.Dally & Grand RIver
SOUTHFIELD
- Greenfoeld & Nine MIle Rds
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lb.

LOIN

$2891

By the

N.Y. Strip Steaks

CUTUP

I

wlt~~~pon
thru 9-27

II

$339

lb.

SIRLOIN TIP

ROASTS (Whole)

FIXEDAS
STEAKS OR
lb. I ROASTS FREE
plec. I Exp. 9-27

$229

,

lb.
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Call

fluestions .tllJout
1-800-462-9191
Cancer ?? Michigan Cancer Foundation

7 UP

I
I
3111.r
39 I
Ilze
Nor.
with coupon good thru 11/27 Iwlth~pon
i!!:~~::::o::~~
..... ~~-...1.~~.!"!!.~
GALLO

Rhine Wine

$5 '.pt

$1 89,

+ Dep.
---MON.-SAT. 9'.30-8 PM: SUNDAY 11-5 PM

Phone 478-1323

•

j

_~

j

_~

FOR MEN AND WOMEN
WORK OUT SIX DAYS
A WEEK
MONDAY - FRIDAY 9-9 SATURDAY 9-5

FAMILY
FITNESS CENTER
33505 W. EIGHT MILE· JU8T W. OF FARMINGTON RD.

Toll-Free

.'

I

NEW DUAL FACILITIES

WHOLE BONELESS

I

$149 LI

LAMB CHOPS
CUTUP
FREE
Exp. 9-27

fiJ> " 4\

E.

JUST Wi.I~b~ffMINGTON
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ITALIAN AND AMERICAN GROCERIES

33521 EIGHT MILE.

I

~t,,,,~
J

MARKET

ConvenIent Plymouth Area Locations To Serve You I

PLYMOUTH
.882 West Ann Arbor Trail
BIRMINGHAM
• 3636 W Maple
DEARBORN HEIGHTS
.25604
Michigan Ave
• 8438 Telegraph Rd

•

•

O
I

FARMS

I

On Kodak D,sc fol~r~~lo,~~rl~~!~r~ntfllm
(fUll frame, C·41 process only) One roll per coupon,
excludes use of other coupons Valid al any Fox Photo
walk·on or dllve·up store
COUPON MUST

o::::::a- o.C:...
I _'FOX PHOTO

A reception was held in Sun Valley
follOWingthe ceremony.
The bride is a 1973 Northville High
School graduate and holds a bachelor of
arts degree from Brigham Young

1

MARSH

OUlck·as·,,·Fox Guaranlee does nOI apply 10
processing of Kodak D,sc Film

2

The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Baker -of Sun Valley,
California.

1

The

I
I
I

University. She is employed as an expeditor for Braun Engineering Firm'in
California.
The bridegroom, born in Flint, was
graduated from John Henry Francis
Polytechnic
High School in Los
Angeles. He currently is pursUing a
degree in computer programming and
is a systems operator and programmer
for Bausch and Lomb.
Following a wedding trip to the national parks and the bride's brother's
wedding in Provo, utah, the couple
returned
to Pasadena,
California,
where they will reside.

Sharon A. Niedfeldt, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Niedfeldt of 47105
Timberlane,
became the bride of
Donald 1. Baker August 14 at the Los
Angeles LDS Temple in Los Angeles,
California.

2V
or
.'::-. :."'::'.
2 Membe hlpl
tor the Price of 1

We process the new Kodak [lISC film!

!

Baker- Niedfeldt

Mr. and Mrs. Bob L. Schronce of 613
Novi Street announce the engagement
of their daughter Nancy Ann to Jeffrey
Thomas Marsh of New Hudson.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
lV. Marsh of Holly.
The bride-elect is a 1976 Northville
High School graduate and is employed
at Guardian Photo.
Her fiance, also employed at Guardin
Photo, is a 1974 Fenton High School
graduate.
An October 1, 1983, wedding is planned.

;~;;;;;;;;;;~;;G/~ss£~;n
S[tJ~

II

•

R

Plus, you can now choose your

II

Following a wedding trip to the northern national parkS, the newlyweds
returned to Provo where they will
reside.

The bridegroom is a 1972 Northville
High School graduate and holds a
bachelor
of science degree from

Engagement announced

Bring your roll of 110. 126. or 35mm color print roll film (full frame.
C 41 process only) for developing and printing to a Fox Photo retail
store. Monday through Thursday. before the afternoon pick-up
(Check your frtendly Fox store for exact time) Your pictures will be
ready after the last delivery the next day, excluding holidays If not.
your order IS FREEl

~

•

University of Michigan. He currently is
working on his MBA at Brigham
Young.

The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs:' Clyde ·-E. -- Niedfeldt of 47105
Timberlane.
A wedding luncheon in Orem, utah,
followed the ceremony.
The bride is a 1976 North Hollywood

Guarantee

j

High School graduate and holds a
bachelor's degree in music. She currently is stUdying nursing at Brigham
Young University in Provo.

Niedfeldt-Olsen

Karen Olsen, daughter of Mr. and
.• Mrs. Raphael N. Olsen of North
Hollywood, California, exchanged marriage vows August 21 with Gary C.
Niedfeldt at the Provo LDS Temple in
Provo, Utah.

FREE!

The Quick-As-A-Fox

A reception at the Middleton home in
Geneva followed the ceremony. Among
the 60 guests in attendance were many
of the bridegroom's,former
classmates
from Northville High School and
Michigan State University. Also in attendance were Dr. and Mrs. Richard
Kelly and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Eis,
former neighbors of the bridegroom's
family in Northville.

The bridegroom is the son of former
Northville residents Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Middleton of Geneva.
The double ring ceremony was officiated by the Reverend
Thomas
Estes. The bride was attended by her
bridesmaids Leslie Boyer and Sharon
Smith, both of Chicago. The bride's
sister, Beth Yearian of Dixon, Illinois,
served as matron of honor.
Rand Roggenbuck was his brother's
best man. Ushers were Bill Kefelas and
Tom Summerdyke, both of Chicago.

tomorrow",
~:~,~.~
orgefthem

<

Bouquets were of fresh spring flowers
in shades of purple, pink and blue.

The bride wore a cream colored lace,
street-length dress, while her attendants wore mauve organza dresses.

Gefyour
R;ctilres back

;~

MR. AND MRS. DONALD BAKER

Couples exchange June, August marriage vows

Here's the Bridal Show that's a must if you insist
on the Perfect Wedding' Thought·StarterS,
ideas
and exhibits from fashions to !lowers.
EVERYTHING YOU NEED. AND WANT.
Over S2.000 in Door Pri.es!
SUDday. Sept. 26, 2'00 p.m.
Sunday. Oct. ~, 2:00 p.m.
BONNIE BROOK GOlf CLUB
SHERATON INN
19990 Shi ...... _
27000 Shera,OI2 Dr.
(TtI<grapb Rd. at 8 MIle)
tl'96at N01'i Rd.)
I. Oft",t
I. Nwi
TIckets $1.00 in advance or S2.oo attbe door

18 W. Main Northville

11"ur tnl".C \\Ith

GALA BRIDAL PARTIES
ANDFASHION SHOWS!

.

474-8640
........,.....--.~~

---_J.
Classified Ad? Call

348·3022

•
•
•
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·Fashion show will open 90th year of Woman's Club

•
•

•

•

At a workshop October f6 members will be working on
quilted Christmas ornaments, picture frames and other
handmades. The auction, a scholarship fund-raiser, will be
open to the pUblic.

By JEAN DAY
,
Reservations now are being made for the opening
luncheon-fashion show of Northville Woman's Club October
1, which is being held in the new Livonia-West Holiday Inn
and Holidome. Mrs. William Davis, program chairman,
reports that she and her committee have compiled a varied
program "mix" to celebrate the 90th year of the club, which
is one of the oldest in the Wayne Federation.
The guest day luncheon (Chicken Provencal, chocolate
mousse) following cocktails is being held at 12:30 p.m. in the
Plantation Room decorated with a New Orleans-type
elegance. Mrs. William Slattery, president, will continue the
tradition of honoring past presidents and honorary
members.
.
, Mrs. Davis and Mrs. Lawrence Chamberlain are
chairmen for the day's program in which club members will
model fashions from Fashion Cents of Farmington. The shop
is known for designer discount fashions.
Economist Bernard Landuyt will follow on October 15;
Dr. Ruth Needham, a psychologist, will speak on "Stress"
November 5; Alice Wilson, a former resident and interior
designer with Jacobson's, will talk on antiques November
19; Evelyn Edgar of the Detroit Audubon Society is to be the
speaker December 3.
'
A "Visions of Sugarplums!' Christmas tea will welcome
new members December 17: Men's Night with a musical
revue will be January 7. Completing the list of twicemonthly programs held from October through March will be
Dr. Michael Farrell of the Detroit Institute of Arts on Victorian arts and crafts; Karen DeChiera on the Metropolitan
Opera season; a panel on volunteering; William Sliger on investments; and U-M Professor Lee McNamera, readings in
Irish poetry.
,

Historical society seeks set-up volUlJteers
Workers on the annual Tivoli Fair, popular crafts show
that is the biggest fund-raiser for Northville Historical
Society's preservation projects, are planning to get an early
start this year. Booths will be set up and marked this Sunday
in the Northville Downs stands to be ready for the show October 1 and 2. Martha Nield is appealing for helpers for the
Sunday preparation.' It's not necessary to be a historical
society Ip.ember - everyone interested in the society and the
Mill Race HistoriGal Village is welcome.
Mrs. Nield adds that there is an exceptionally high interest in the craft show this year which will include work of
area craftspersons, including that of 23 Northville residents.
"I could have sold the booth spaces three times over," she
reports.
Shower continued Greek tradition
. A bridal shower honoring Peggy Tsoucaris was given by
her sister-in-law Ann Tsoucaris and her sister Tina Sellas
September 11 at Meadowbrook Country Club. It was a cham-

pagne luncheon for 50guests. Each went home with gifts of a
tiny handmade ceramic heart filled, in the Greek tradition,
with Jordan almonds, and with a little rice umbrella. The
umbrellas made by Betty Colovas of Northville held the rice
to be used at the bride-elect's wedding in October.
At the luncheon the bride-to-be reminisced with her
family and friends and expressed her gratitude to both '
mothers.
Arlllellian church to he setting for state WNFGA tea
Phyllis Slattery of Northville, Michigan Division presi·
dent of the Woman's National Farm and Garden Association, announces that St. John's Armenian Church, a
Southfield landmark with its golden dome, will be the locale
of this year's International Tea being given by the Michigan
Division from noon to 4 p.m. next Wednesday.
In addition to viewing the chapel and interior of the unique church, members and visitors will see 30 display tables
of flower arrangements created by state garden branch
members in ehtnic, holiday and special occasion themes.
he International Teas were originated to promote interest
In an exchange program between college-age youth of the
United States and other cmmtries through the 4-H farm
youth program.

:r

Make-it, Bake-it, Sew-it, Do-it auction cOlllin;:
Members of the Northville-Novi branch of the American
Association of University Women discovered a few years
ago that their talents are marketable. Since then they have
been stitching, baking and canning for the annual Make-it,
Bake-it, SeW-it, Do-it auction. This year's event will be at
7: 30 p.m. November 9 at Amerman Elementary School.

•

•
~
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A £amily Portrait Service
(1) 8X10
(2) 5X7's

95
.$10

•

8 Wallets

AddItional Portraits Available
Offer good through September 30th

No age limit. Family groups welcome. Full package
orders only. our selection of poses, 95¢ per additional
subject in group.

•

•

MODELING- NorthvilleWoman's Clubmembers whowill be
modeling fall-winter fashions at the club's opening luncheon
October 1 met to check on arrangements recently. Above,Sue
Stiles, Joan Sellen and Joan Hursey present a pretty picture in
the courtyard of First Presbyterian Church. At left, program
co-chairman Alice Chamberlain, left, poses with Donna Bock.
Record photos by John Galloway.
,

PLUS: -Kodak and Fuji film and processing
-Copy and restoration service
-Instant passport and visa photos
-Standard frames and custom framing
STUDIO HOURS:
Monday-Saturday:
10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sunday: 1~ to 5 p.m.

LIVONIA MALL
7 MILE AND MIDDLEBELT

471-0390

SEPTEMBER
21-26

Mill Race Weavers' sale this week

Come explore
innovative and
dynamic ways to
make your home
"ideal".

- Country Style

•

•

Northville Arts Commission is sponsoring a textile show and sale to be held
in city hall council chambers from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. this Thursday and Friday. The show will display the work of
members of the Mill Race Weavers'
Guild.
Both functional and non-functionsl
pieces will be shown, inclUding clothing

,
..Ask me about
Replacement Cost
. Coverage for
the contents of
your home."

A two person show will feature the
fine bakik work of artist Katie Fox and
the handmade jewelry of Katherine
Fitzpatrick on October 30, from 10 a.m.
until 6 p.m., and October 31, from noon
to 5 p.m. All articles will be for sale.

Gilts« Goods
-Candy

- Fre.h Roasted
CoUeeBeans
- Tea Spices
-Antiques

«

,~.
'·Dialogue
Dent.'
ii

\ "I
I

and home decoration items, wall hangings and tapestries.

FREE
ADMISSION

~\

'h_~ I.~

of A. Allen Tuchklaper,

D.D.S.

TOTAL WELL BEING

Q. Why did my dentist check
my blood pressure at my last
appointment?
Insu,aflLO
•

protecllOfllOt'
lOC1.ay s economy

Paul Folino
430 N. Center
Northville
349-1189
LIke a flOOd OOIghbor,

Slate Farm Is tllere

• --

ITATI fARll

"''''''--

-....-

A. Your dentist is in a vital
position to recognize and alert
you to problems that eiTed
your overall health. He is concemed with not only the condition ot your mouth, but your
total well being. More than
twenty-three
million Americans sutTer tram high blood
pressure, and the disease Is
frequently
present
without
any symptoms. It lell untreated It can cause' stroke and
heart damage.
When your
dentist
checks your blood

pressure
he
can
decide
whether you need to be reterred to a physician tor further evaluatIon.

g

t

o

)
This column is presented in
the interest of better dental
health.

From

the

offu:e

of

A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.
24101 Novi Road, Nov1348-3100

~
0

TELEGRAPH & ELIZABETH LAKE RDS./WATERFORD TWP.
SHOPPING DAILY 9:30 TO 9/SUNDA YS NOON TO 5

I

4

-
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DOUBLE MANUFACTURER

..

UP

.. SEPT. 22. 1982

TO AND

tNCLUOltooiG

COUPONS
~c

VALUE

:.
..

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER 26. 1982.
AGEMY BRINGS BACK
SERVING YOU IN 2 LOCATIONS
DEPRESSION DAY PRICES
25 YEARS ~~~~~~IGN
ST. CORNERROSEDALE
FRIDAY,
SEPT. 24 and SATURDAY, SEPT. 25
PHONE 382-3636
11 A.M. to 6 P.M.
6 YEARS 33503
UVONIA
W. FIVE MILE ROAD CORNERFARMINGTON

250

'---

PHONE 261-6565

~

Baked
L-

Ham Sandwich & a Pop Jus'

81G PRIZES NO ~''Ul~E.prOO~:
DRAWING YO BE HELD MON., OCT. 1982 3~~r:Eg~
2
3
1

~

•

YOU COULD BE THE LUCKY
WINNER OF ONE OF THESE'

•

.•

•

PURCHASE NECESSAR~:

"

AT THE

4,

STPRIZE USDA CHOICE
SIDE
OF BEEF
CUT Be WRAPPED TO

NO PRIZE '
5100.00
'
(A~~~~~~=~AJA~~E)SHOPPING SPREE

EXCL~~~~'cg~~~~E
r~ogt~:~~:~~~lD8~o,:'~~g~E~A
"N~..

•

RD PRIZE
550.00
SHOPPING SPREE

•..

.... ,

••• ~I

"MANY MORE GIFTS TO BE GIVEN AWAY DAILY"

:***.* •••••••••• *.****.*.****** ••*.****~

~ .....~ ............
p:e,~~, ....................
DOLE

~8mERMAID

PINEAPPLE

-~

NATURAL JUICE
SLICED,CHUNK, CRUSHED

"it
9 OZ WT

i9¢

.==~\

t:...
JJ.~

,

NORtHERN
nsSUE

WHITE OR COLORS

4 ROLLPKG.

$109

-----~:--

..- ~~~~I""""'"

FRISKIES BUFFET DINNER A~~2 ~~~s 3)51.00
DOWNY FABRIC' SOmNER 50~~~~ ~~EL 52.99'-"
LYSOL DiSiNFECTANT. NOSPRAY
RE~2~~sgiNT 51.89
GARLIC
32FL~
oz. :1;1VLASle DILL PICKLES ~'bt~i~
160Z.5148
WT.
•
BORDEN'S CREMORA
HI-DRI JUMBO TOWELS S~~Cf.tE

~\~~~mM~~
..........
~,

..'

•

;.;

b1~~""""""'---""""'"
--

~

POTATO
CHIPS

THOMAS. ENGLISH
MUFFINS
.
~

~.

COtNT

89~
. ;.
"" . -.V'Ji!

-GREEN' Gd\Nt CANNED:~1

VEGETABLE SALE .;

AGEMY &
SONS. ••

NABISCO

SALnNE

•

l¥tMU
AND LOW

CRACKERS
16 OZ. WT.

78¢

,..

PRICES

...

Pri"<"~ ~..

-

........ ..,.-

•

........

•
MARIO STUFFED

7 FL Oz.

SHEDD'S SPHEAD QUARTERS

160Z.\WT.

MANZ OLIVES gge MARGARINE 2f!J9¢
$128
TRASH BAGS $249 DINNERS
Grapefruit Juice $128 AWAKE
5&
BAR SCHEElE $179 ORE IDA FRIES !J9¢

50¢

OFF LABEL GLAD

30 COUNT

BANQUET MAN PLEASER

16-19 Oz. WT.

VA~~iIES

OCEAN SPRAV

WIN SCHULER'S

48 FL Oz.

14 Oz. WT.

BIRDS EVE

12 FL Oz.

GOLDEN CRINKLE CUT OR REGULAR 2 LB. PKG.

•
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GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE

It.
:

.

'.

t

.
.
,

""

;

I

FRESH LARGE .

·SNOWWHITE
MUSHROOMS
LB.

I

.

.-

B~G

_

APPLE SALE
MACINTOSH,
PAULA RED, OR
FENTON
112 PECK BAG

WHITE
GRAPES

lb.

If:a ~+J1'~

I~

"...

SEMI-BONELESS

;ih

~•

CHUCK ROAST
GROUND FRESH DAILY

l

.;
I

GROUND BEEF
FROM CHUCK

>

•

BULK ONLY

LB.
ENGLISH

CUT OR ROUND BONE

: POT ROAST
I
! SIRLOIN TlP:ROAST
USDA CHOICE

LB.

: .RUMp·OlioisT

S188

S~8

BONELESS USDA CHOICE

I

SEEDLESS

28
$1
99¢ cg~o49¢78<:

i~ __D.S.O.A.
CHOICE BEEF ROAST SALE
(SOLD AS ROAST ONLY)

:

#1 MICHIGAN

Bushel $8.95

•
~
_I

SWEET
CARROTS

MICHIGAN
POTATOES

99¢

i

NO.1 CRISP

U.s. NO. 1 ALL PURPOSE

SWEET CALIFORNIA

LB.

,-

$228 .

LB.

~B.

LEAN MEATY BONELESS ROLLED

PORK AND BEEF
COMBINATION ROAST

SEMI-BONELESS

Chuckwagon Steaks17S'

LEAN TENDER BONELESS

POUND

HILLSHIRE FARM REG. BEEF OR POLSKA

POUND

Beef Stew
spa
'Smoked Sausage S239
l

HYGRADE LEAN SLICED

REGULAR, THICK OR BEEF, SLICED

•

RING BOLOGNA

FREEl
..

1LB. PKG.

AGEMY HEADUUARTER

HONEY OF
A HAM
COOKED

FRESH (NEVER FROZEN)

BOSTON ScROD

•

FILLETS

S229

LB.

~

CLEANED SMELT

LB.

;:
:.

PLASTIC
JUG

"

$129

LB.

EXCEPT
BUTTER PECAN
AND
FRENCH VANILLA

1/2

$179

GAL

"'\

ALL STAR PURE

) tORANGE
JUICE
CAND 0 LAKES AMERICAN

CHEESE
SUCES
..
'

TO
SERVE
LB.

$298

KOWALSKI

KOWALSKI

$279
$269

LB.

PIZZA OR

PEPPER LOAF

LB.

S

u;J'"

TURKEY BREAST
DEARBORN

SAUSAGE

299
Sl89
s249

LB.

ALL MEAT

DINNER FRANKS
NEW YORK SUPER SHARP-BY

LB.
THE CHUNK

CHEDDAR CHEESE

LB.

PREMIUM
ICE
CREAM
ASSORTED FlAVORS

1/2% LOW
FAT MILK
1:--

AN:Jc"fuRAL

WHOLE OR HALF

MELODY FARMS

MELODY FARMS

•

READY

ALL WHITE MEAT GOURMET

FRESH

-

FOR

FULLY BAKED

BEER OR SMOKED

SALAMI

CATCH OF THE WEEK

~~T~6~ERg~~~~~~~.~?NATION OF KOWALSKI
SLICED OR PACKAGED
MEATPRODUC~

NEW FROM DEARBORN
SAUSAGE. ••

1 LB. PKG.

West Virginia Baconsp
Eckrich Bologna sfJ9

LB.

FROM OUR BOUNTIFUL DEU
ONE KOWALSKI

POUND

CENTER CUT USDA CHOICE

OREGON

S S9

FARMS

CARROT
CAKES

17ozWT.

ORIGiNAL WAFFLES
10 oz. pkg .

I

1

59q

WE WELCOME

FOODSTAMPS

NO SALES
TO MINORS
OR DEALERS
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()akway Symphony opens 10th season
symphonies In the area.
Single ticket. prices are $6. senior
cltlzen and student tickets are $3.
In addition to Its season opener this
Sunday, the Oakway Symphony will
feature a variety of talents In Its addi·
tlonal five concerts
throughout
the
year.
Among this season's performers will
be Samuel Mayes, former principal
cellist with the Philadelphia
Orchestra
and Boston Symphony. Mayes will present a program o( Schumann In the
symphony's second concert.
Metropolitan Opera Company basso,
Ara Berberian, will headline the third
concert in Oakway's lOth anniversary
season. This concert will feature the
music of Alan Hovhaness and Richard
Yardoumlan, two contemporary
Armenian composers.
The Contemporary
Civic Ballet,
pianist Ruth Burczyk and the music of
Beethoven also will be featured this
season.
In addition, highly talented young ar-

tial purpose, aside from entertainment,
is to preserve the style and authenticity
of Polish
folklore.
Sunday's
performance will honor the heritage of the
Polish
people,
their courage
and
perseverance.
Sister Francilene
Van de Vyver,
president
of Madonna College, will
serve as guest conductor. Sister Francilene
holds both bachelor's
and
master's
degrees in music and has
served as guest conductor for various

1 celebration

of its lOth anniversary,
Orchestra will offer
olish Spectacular as its first concert
l p m Sunday, September
26, at
donna College.
eatured performers
in the concert
the Gallcja Song and Dance EnsemThe group is directed by John Sidor
I musIc director Jozef Czyz.
he ensemble
has made 500 aptrances
throughout
the United
tes, Canada and Poland. Its essen-

,\\ dy Symphony

Depression Glass show
scheduled at Schoolcraft
Marie Weatherman, noted author
on Depression Glass from Ozark,
Missouri.
Glass repair will be available
at this year's show by Richard
Hendenbrand
and the sale of
Depression Glass jewelry made
by Richard and Vicki Hendenbrand.
The Michigan
Depression
Glass Society was founded in 1972
and is devoted solely to the
preservation
of Depression Era
Glass. Meetings are held the first
Monday of each month at the
Livonia Senior Citizen's Building.
Guests are welcome.
Food and beverage service will
be available both days of the sale
under the direction
of Robert
Breithaupt,
director of food service at Schoolcraft College, and
Michael
McConnell
of
Schoolcraft
College's
Culinary
Arts program.
This year's show chairman
is
Shirley Beyrand.
Admission to the show is $1.50
per person. For further information, contact Kathleen Fox at 533·
0349 or Shirley Beyrand at 4553286.

The :\lichigan
Depression
Glass Society's loth Annual All
Depression Era Glass Show and
Sale WIll be presented
from 10
a m to 5 p.m. October 16 and 17
at Schoolcraft College.
Twenty
dealers
from
throughout the United States will
be exhibiting glass in multitudes
of patterns and colors from the
depression era.
Among the participants
will be
~orthville
resident
Carolyn
Kugler
She also will be exhIbiting her collection of quilts
and Depression Glass at the NorthVIlle Community Quilters Show
tomorrow and Friday.
ThIS year's Depression
Glass
show IS of particular interest due
to the strong comeback of colored
glassware in the home fashion industry.
American-made
glassware from the early 1900s
through the 1940s and early 1950s
WIll be featured.
Special guests appearing at the
show will be author
Gene
Florence
of Lexington,
Kentucky; Nora Koch, editor and
pUblisher of the Depression Glass
Daze from Otisville and Hazel
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.Curl Up
Ross B. Northrop ,With A \
& Son
19091 Northville
Northville
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22401 Grand River
Redford
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The New Life Series Bible StUdy has
been held at the First United Methodist

rummage sale

speakers

y~U~~~~~eo~~r~~~.entertainment
and
To obtain a free brochure or arrange for a program,
call your local AAAolflca or write:

Michigan

I

Marilyn
G~kow
of San Diego,
California, the author of the New Life
Series Bible Study, was in Plymouth
Monday to discuss "Soaring SpiritUality."

IJI. Church plans

336041'.7 Mile' Li'OlIia

Auto Club offers an array of interesting

First United Methodist Church will
host a "get acquainted
coffee" from
9:30-11:30 a.m. tomorrow (or all persons interested
in learning about the
New Life Bible Series and signing up
for a study of the Bible.

I

get two superb ,
perms for the I

__

-,
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ability and poise go on
compete at
state and national levels.
The BPW Is tied to district, state and
national chapters which comprise one
of the largest organizations o( women in
the nation. At the state level, the club is
one of 28 women's organizations involvThe Northville BPW will be addressed in Women's Assembly III, formed
ing these issues and more in its upcomafter the defeat o( the Equal Rights
ing year. Composed o( professional
Amendment to battle for improvements
women who either live or work In NorIn the position o( women In Michigan.
thville, the BPW hosts dinner meetings
Nationally,
the BPW is working to
the fourth Monday of each month.
become a powerful lobby on behalf of
Its first meeting of the new year is
women's issues.
scheduled for September 27 with finanOCCicers this year for the Northville
cial planning consultant Marcia Strok!
club
are:
President
Margaret
discussing "Charting
Your Financial
Mahoney, a supervisor
at the Social
Future."
Security Administration;
Vice President Marilyn Maher, an accountant
At the local level, the BPW is involvwith Holland, Newton and Associates;
ed in fundraising projects such as the
Silent Auction, held last February and - secretary Judith Lombardo, personnel
coordinator for Complete Auto Transit
to be repeated again next year. With the
and Treasurer Pat Cucchetti, a retired
proceeds from the auction, the club
awards a scholarship
each year to a school teacher.
The BPW is open to all working
woman who is re-entering school or the
working world. The 1982 winner of a women. Current members work in a
$300 stipend was Laura Hixon, a self- variety of professions including banksupporting
nursing
student
at
ing, medicine,
accounting,
teaching,
communications,
art an9 others.
Schoolcraft College.
Anyone interested in finding out more
BPW also sponsors
the Young
about the BPW or in attending
the
Careerist competition-open
to working
women between the ages of 21 and 30. September 27 meeting should contact
membership
chairman Lisa Nirider at
Local winners, judged on professional
348-0196.
accomplishments,
public
speaking

FREE COTTON

L

..

Tickets are available
at Madonna
College, Hammel Music, Botsford Inn
and at the Southfield Cultural Arts DIvi·
slon. For Information about becoming a
season subscriber,
call the Oakway
Symphony office at 476-6544 or send a
request fot season ticket information
to: Oakway Symphony Society, P.O.
Box 171, Farmington,
48024. Symphony
members include area residents. The
group derives its name (rom its composition o( Oakland and Wayne county
performers.

Women with questions
about investing their money, combining work
with motherhood or advancing in the
workplace' may want to look into the
Northville Business and Professional
Women's Club.

Come to Sunday School at:
-.1any people today are
nterested in making
uneral arrangements
l;lOr to need. We offer
'omplete information
,n pre-arrangements
tIld pre-financing plans
mcludmg trust agreenents). available now
vllhout cost or obligaIOn. Feel free to ask us
or asslstan<.e at your
oll\'enience. 11 may
edse your family's concern tomorrow.

Oakway will close Its season at Or·
chestra
Hall with pianist
Ralph
Votapek, winner o( the First Cliburn International
Competition.
Votapek has
appeared throughout the world and Includes In his folio performances
with
the Chicago Symphony and the Boston
Pops.

BPW mee'ts Monday

October 3rd at 10 a.m.

for
counseling
prior to need

Il\sk

tlsts will participate
In Oakway's annual competition which features prizes
totaling
$3,000 provided
by the
Michigan Foundation for the Arts.

The women
of the
Church of the Saviour in
Livonia will hold their Annual Bake, Plant
and
Rummage
Sale from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. October 8
and from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
October 9.
The sale will include an
assortment
of good-asnew clothing for infants,
children and adults, as
well as many
other
miscellaneous
items. A
men's
"Locker
Shop"
also will be featured as
well as a large supply of
fresh, homemade
baked
goods.
The church Is located at
38100 Five Mile between
NeWburgh and Haggerty
Roads.

Church (or the past three years.
The study is non-denominational
all are welcome to attend.

Correction
Last week, The Record reported that
Kent R. Hunter, author of the recently
released book "Foundations for Church
Growth"
was graduated
from Northville High School in 1975.
Dr. Hunter is a 1965 Northville High
School graduate and received several
doctorate degrees prior to writing his
book.

Serving the Northville, Novi and
Wixom area for 3 generations

Casterline Funeral

Home, Inc.
Ray J. Casterline

Ray J. casterline

1893-1959
Fred A. casterline

Phone 349-0611

One call does
itall ...
To sell "anything
or everything"
quickly, easily and at a cost as low
as 10 words for $4.251 Phone the
classified
department
today. Sales
are often made the same day the ad
is run. Everybody
reads the
classlfieds
-let
It sell for you!
Phone today, sell tomorrow.

SlIger/Uvlnpfon
Publlc.tlon., Inc.
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Fast on her feet
Nicole Bush, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mark Mailloux of 487
Welch, proved to be fast on her feet when it came to raising
money for Muscular Dystrophy. Nicole was the top money
raiser in the Bonaventure Skate-a-thon August 28 - collecting
$183for MD. The Amerman sixth grader presented her donation on the Jerry Lewis Telethon Labor Day weekend. Record
photo by John Galloway.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for'
church listings call The Northville
Record 349-1700. Walled Lake/News
624-8100
LIVINGLORD LUTHERAN, 'n
American Lutheran Churpl1 ,
40700Ten Mile, Novi
Sunday School 9 a.m. Children &Adults
Worship, 10:30 with Nursery
Pastor Oliver Kirkeby - 477-6296

WALLED LAKEFIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market $t.-624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
Sunday. 9:45 Study. 11:00 a.m. Worship
7:00 p.m. Service
Wed .• 6-8:00 p.m. Family Night

•
•

ST. JOHN AMERICAN LUTHERAN
.. '
..,
CHURCH
23225Gill Rd., Farminglon
Pastors Charles Fox & Mark Radloff
Church,474-0584
Rectory, 474-4499
Sunday Worship, 8:30a.m. &11 a.m.:

1---------+----------4FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200 E. Main St.. Northville
349-0911
Worship-9:3O& 11:00 a.m.
Church School-9:30 a.m.
Dr. Lawrence Chamoerlaln-Pastor
John Mishler-Assistant Pastor

OUR LADYOF VICTORY CATHOLIC
CHURCH
770Thayer. Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5:00 & 6:30 p.m.
Sunday. 8. 9:30,11 a.m. &12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621,School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
23455 Novi Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Sun. S.S. 9:45 a.m. & Ch. Tr. 6 p.m.
Worship Services at11 a.m. &7 p.m.
Wed .• Mid-Week Prayer Serv .• 7 p.m.
Bob Green, Pastor 349-5665

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
BMile &Taft Roads
Rev. Guenther Branstner, Minister
Worship Services &Church School,
10:00 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN .
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger. Pastor
K. Cobb, Assist. Pastor
Church &$chooI349-3140
Sunday Worship. 8:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Classes 9:15 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth. Michigan
Sundayworshir.,10:30a.m.
Sunday Schoo ,10:30a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8:00 p.m.

HOPE LUTHERANCHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington Hills
Sunday School, 9:15
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
V.H. Mesenbring, Pastor
Phone: 553-7170

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITYCHURCH
(Assemblies of God)
41355~ix Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Irving M. Mltchell-348-9030
Sunday School. 9:45 a.m.
Sun. Worship. 11 a.m. &6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv., 7:30 p.m.

WALLEDLAKECHURCH OF CHRIST
1403PontiacTralJ.624-4600
John Qualls.Mlnlster~9450
SUNDAYSERVICES
BlbleClasses,10a.m. MorningWorship,11a.m.
Sunday EvenlnQ.6:00p.m.
Wednesday Evemng,7:30p.m.

BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
Meets at MillRace Historical Village,
Griswold near Main, Northville
Morning Worship, 9:00 a.m.
Church School, 9:00 a.m.
Dr.. Robin R. Meyers, Pastor-272-3550
Coffee & Fellowship following service

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nlcholet
Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817
Church Service, 10:00 a.m.
Church School. 10:00 a.m.
Rev. I.eslle Harding

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile atTalt Rd.
Home of Novl Christian School (K·12)
Sun. SChool, 9:45 a.m.
Worship, 11:ooa.m. &6:00 p.m.
Prayer Meellng. Wed., 7:30 p.m.
Richard Burgess, Pastor

II

349-34n

•

-

349-3847

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652
9:00 a.m. Worship & Nursery
9:50 a.m. Church School
11:ooa.m. Worship & Nursery
R. Grllfith K. Klrkbv_ Pastors

FAITH COMMUNITYUNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400W. 10 Mile, Novl
lh mile west of Novl Rd.
Worship &Church School. 10:00a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5668
Richard J. Henderson. Pastor

FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH OF
NOVI
Meets at Novl Woods Elementary School
Taft Rd. between 10& 11 Mile
Worshlpl10:oo a.m. with Nursery
Coffee 6 Fellowship. 11:ooa.m.
Study Hour (All Ages) 11:30 a.m.
Pastor T. SCherger-478-9265

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
217N. Wing
349-1020
Dr. James H. Luther. Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a,m. &6:30 p.m.
Wed., 7:30 AWANA,7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

CHURCH HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novl
Phone 349-1175
Service, 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.
Worship and SChool
Holy Eucharist Wednesdays
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

OAKLANDBAPTIST CHURCH
23893Beck Road. Novl
South of Ten Mile
349-4259
Pastor Barry W. Jones
Sunday School.10:ooa.m.
MornlngWorshlp,11:ooa.m.
Evening Service, 6:30 p.m.

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Ev. Lulheran Synod
Worship Service 10:00 a.m.
Sunday SChool & Bible Class 11:15a.m.
Novl Community center
Novl Rd. Just S. of 1·96
Gene EJahnke, Pastor-349-0565

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM&
WIXOMCHRISTIANSCHOOL (K·U)
Wlxom& W. Maple Rds,
'
Family Bible SChool, 9:45 a.m.
:=amllyWorship, 10:45a.m. &8:30 p.m.
:amlly Night Program (Wed,), 8:45 p.m.
Robert V.Warren, Pastor
624-3823 (Awana& Teen Life) 624-5434
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~otary Club's Marathon Run set Saturday at Downs
TODAY, SEPTEMBER 22
AARP MEE'ffi: Northville-Plymouth
Chapter of the American Association of
Retired Persons (A.A.R.P.) will assem·
ale
at noon for a meeting, brown bag
"-runch, tea and coffee at the Plymouth
Cultural Center. A film, entitled "Using
Your Medicine Wisely," also will be
shown.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 24

FARMER'S MARKET: Northville's
Farmer's Market at Main and Hutton Is
openfrom8a.m.
to4p.m.

WOMEN AND ALCOHOL: The
Schoolcraft College Women's Resource
Center will present the first session of
its Open Forum series on Women and
Alcohol at 7 p.m. in Room B230 of the
Liberal Arts BUilding on campus.
- Therapist Pam DaLuca will discuss
'Women and Alcohol: Special Concerns" at tonight's meeting.
JA YCEES
MEET:
Northville
Jaycees meet at 8 p.m. in American
Legion Hall.
/

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS: Northville Knights of Columbus will meet
at 8 p.m. in the Administration Building
at Our Lady of Victory.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 23

OVEREATERS
ANONYMOUS:
Overeaters Anonymous will meet from
7·10 p.m. in Room B·5OOof the Liberal
Arts Building at Schoolcraft College.
The movie "One Day at a Time, One
Pound at a Time" will be shown.

DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS
meets at 9 a.m. at Northville's First
Presbyterian Church.
BIBLE STUDY COFFEE: A coffee
will be held from 9:36-11:30 p.m. at
First United Methodist Church for
anyone Interested In learning about the
New Life series Bible Study. this Is a
"get acquainted opportunity" for those
who wish to learn about the New Life
series.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 25
ROTARY RUN: Northville Rotary
Club's Marathon Run will begin at 10:30
a.m. from the Northville Downs. Call
Bill Tomczyk at 348-1509 for information.

QUILT SHOW: Northville Communi·
ty Quilters will present "Your Heirloom
and Mine Quilt Show" from 10 a.m. to 8
p.m. today and from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Friday at Northville First Presbyterian
Church. Donation at the door Is $1.

BUY AND SELL: The Western
Wayne County Mothers of Twins Club
will hold its semi·annual buy and sell
from 2-4 p.m. at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church in Livonia. Items for sale will
include infant and children's clothing,
toys and furniture. Bake sale items also
will be available.

WOMEN'S CLUB: Highland Lakes
Women's Club meets at 1 p.m. in
Highland Lakes Clubhouse.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 26

IDSTORICAL SOCIETY: Northville
Historical Society will meet at 8 p.m. in
New School Church at Mill Race
Village.

MILL RAcE VILLAGE: Mill Race
Historical Village located off Main on

Two capture State Fair honors
Two Northville residents placed in
Michigan State Fair competition conducted by the Community Arts Depart·
ment.
Amelia Johnson took first prize for
.er
canned squash and placed third in
standing doll cake competition. Barbara Ibach took a third place in the holiday items category for her fabric
wreath.

Griswold will be open from 1-4 p.m.

JUNIOR
BASEBALL
BOARD:
Junior Baseball board of directors
meets at 8 p.m. in Northville First
Presbyterian Church.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 27
KIWANIANS MEET:
Northville
Kiwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at Henry's
Place.

LEGION MEETING:
Northville
American Legion, Post 147, meets at 8
p.m. at the post home.
PWP MEETS:
Northvllle·Novl
Parents Without Partners meets at 8
p.m. at Aberdeen's.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28

BUSINESSWOMEN MEET: Financial planning consultant Marcia Strokl
will discuss "Charting Your Financial
Future"
at the 6:30 p.m.' dinner
meeting of the Northville Business and
Professional
Women's
Club. The
meeting will be held at the Mayflower
Hotel. Working women interested in attending the meeting should contact Lisa
Nirider at 348-0196.

PLANNERS
MEET:
Northville
Township Planning Commission meets
at 8 p.m. in Township Hall.

COOKE OPEN HOUSE: An all·day
open house at Cooke Junior High begins
at8:15a.m. and runs until 3:15 p.m.
ROTARIANS MEET:
Northville
Rotary Club meets at noon in the First
Presbyterian Church Fellowship Hall.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 29

SENIOR CITIZENS' CLUB: Northville senior Citizens' Club meets at 6
p.m. at First Presbyterian Church.

PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran
Church School will hold a paper drive
from 6:30-7:30 p.m. in the church parkinglot.
MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic
Organization will meet at 7:30 p.m. in
Masonic Temple ..

AMERMAN OPEN HOUSE: Parents
will meet in the gymnasium of Amerman Elementary at 7 p.m. with opportunity to visit teachers following until9 p.m. There will be an installation of
PT A officers.

TOPS MEETS: Northville TOPS will
meet at 7:30 p.m. at First Presbyterian
Church.

SIXGATE SQUADRON: Sixgate
Squadron Civil Air Patrol meets at 7
p.m. in Novi Middle School South.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Northville
Weight Watchers meets at 10 a.m. the
Community building and at 6 p.m. at .
VFWHall.
SENIORS
GATHER:
Northville:
senior Citizens' Club meets for cards
and games at 1p.m. at Allen Terrace.
BAND PRACTICE: Northville Community Band meets at 7:30 p.m. in the ;
Cooke Junior High band room.
'

·Special.

The Wayne County competition was
part of the Community Arts Exhibit and
Competition statewide. The exhibit is
divided
into
three
divisions:
needIecraft and other handicraft, baking, and canning and preserving. The
judges reported competition was stiff
this year, with excellent entries in all
categories.
.

We specialize in
the repair of
ANTIQUE WATCHES
and CLOCKS

Wednesday Only
Bulk Dry Cleaning

'$5' so

Bibs.
.

weari~~.I~Rarel

Reg. '7.00

Novi Road Coin Laund ..y
1067 Novi Rd. • .Northville·

349-8120

7 A.M. -10 P.M. ·7 Oa s

Tile-Carpeting - Formica
100's ot Samples

....._-----------_
145 E. Cady·

Northville·

349·4480

...

WRC sponsors
.sobriety series·
The Schoolcraft College Women's Resource
Center will present the first session of its Open
Forum Series on Women and Alcohol at 7 p.m.
tonight in Room B230 of the Liberal Arts Building
on campus.
Therapist Pam DaLuca will conduct tonight's
session on "Women and Alcohol: Special Concerns." Her presentation will focus on changing
lifestyles, the "superwoman"
complex, reasons
women drink and myths and reality.
The Open Forum Series, aimed at helping
'women avoid problems with alcohol and reinforce
refusal skills, is open to the pUblic at no charge.
Other sessions are scheduled September 29,
.October 6 and October 13. Each session is held from
7-9p.m. in Room B230 of the Liberal Arts Building.
·
On september 29,' Debbie Ruboyianes of the
·NCAlGreater Detroit Area will present a program
·on the "Fetal Alcohol Syndrome." Mona Forbes
. and Margaret Robinson from W.O.M.A.N. Center
:will discuss "Drinking to Relax: How to Say 'No'
:Any Way You Want To" at the October 6 meeting.
A Dignity Party, hosted by Johnsie Gantt of
NCAlGreater Detroit Area, will be held in conjunction with Jane Breslin's Women For Sobriety program on October 13.
For further
information,
contact
the
Schoolcraft College Women's Resource Center at
591-6400,extension 430.

•

•

Overeaters meet
College.
.Overeaters
The movie, "One Day
Anonymous, a non-profit
organization for people at a Time, One Pound at a
Time," will be shown,
addicted to overeating,
will meet from 7-10 p.m. followed by a question
September 24 in Room B- and answer period.
The meeting is free and
500 of the Liberal Arts
open to the pUblic.
BUilding at Schoolcraft

•
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AGENCY INC.

Life - Home - Auto - Business
:1

Serving the Community
Since 1929

•

•

Thomas D. Bingham
John M. Marshall
David P. Bingham
Jon (J.R.) Retherford
Gail Adams
Shirley Sova
Gloria Storing
Jane'Tracy
345N. Pontiac Trail,
Walled Lake, Mich .

RENEW October 1,1982 marks the first year the All Savers
Certificate has been available. And, according to law, you only
have from October 1 to December 31 to take advantage of this
certificate that offers such great tax benefits. That's right.
If you haven't earned your full tax exemption with your original
All Savers Certificate, now is the time to renew since these
certificates will not be available after December 31.
But remember-y.ou
must redeem the certificate and p"urchase another at the p"revailing rate since it is not automatically
renewable.

Certificates to consider are the 26 Week Money Market Certificate with a $10,000 minimum, the $7,500 minimum 91 UlayCertificate and the $20,000 7 to 31 Day Certificate. (Substantial
interest penalty required for early withdrawal from certificate
accounts.)
Visit your nearest Security Bank office for complete details
on all of Security's certificate plans. You'll be glad you did!
..,
. ,
~
.
.ALL SAVERSTAX-FREEEARNINGS
.
.
COMPAREDTO TAXABLE EARNINGS
Table shows taxable rate you'd'have to earn on respectl.ve tax brackets
rate shown In first column
'

PURCHASE If you have never had an All Savers Certificate,
equal the tax·free
this is your last chance to purchase one. By law, you're allowed
ALL SAVERS
tax-free interest up to the first $2,000 of interest earned (for
TAX·FREE
married couples filing jointly) or $1,OOJfor individuals. This
22%
RATE
is a one-time lifetime exemption, regardless of the number of
8.5%
10.90%
certificates purchased or the number of years in which
9.0
11.54
exemptions are taken.
The term of the certificate is only one year and there's only a
9.5
12.18
$500 minimum. Your rate, the highest allowed by law, when you 10.0
12.82
open your certificate remains fixed until maturity. Early with10.5
13.46
drawal results in a substantial interest penalty and elimination
11.0 •
14.10
of the tax-exempt status,
REINVEST Anyone who has earned the maximum exemption
will want to reinvest his/her funds in high-earning, secure
investments.
At Security Bank you'll find many Money Market Certificates
offering flexibility and insured safety to $100,000 by the FDIC.

11.5
12.0
12.5

14.74
15.38
16.03 ,

25%
11.33%
12.00
12.67
13.33
14.00
14.67
15.33
16.00
16.67

If Your Tax Bracket Is:
33%
29%
12.69%
11.97%
13.43
12.68
14.18
13.38
14.93
14.08
15.67
14.79
16.42
15.49
17.16
16.20
17.91
16.90
18.66
17.61

The tax brackets above are estImated 1982 tax rates
for marrIed couples hlong Joontreturns

.SECURITY

624-1531

BANK

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m. - noon,
1 p.m. -5 p.m.

NOVI
A SUBSIDIARY OF SECURITY BANCORp, INC./MEMBER FDIC
Main Office: 41325 Ten Mile Road, Other Novi Offices at
43395 Nine Mile Road, 30880 Beck Road and 45500 Ten Mile Road. Telephone 478·4000

'.

39%
13.93%
14.75
15.57
16.39
17.21
18.03
18.85
19.67
20.49

10

44%
15.18%
16.07
16.96
17.86
18.75
19.64
20.54
21.43
22.32

1~
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A fresh new taste experience
that outshines menthol.
It not only tastes fresher while you smoke.
It even leaves you with a clean, fresh taste.

Available in limited areas.
6 mg. "tar", 0.5 mg. nicotine avo
per cigarelle by FTC method.
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Sept. CircularIfflj 1982 9/19-9/25
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You'll find them storewide!

Electronics, home furnishings, fami~ apparel, car care
and your everyday name brand favorites, all priced to
save you morel
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. :TG&Ys J..ow·'
Price
:;:... :}. .
re'Sldeklck Dishes An ideal little
distlfor all the ways you cook and eatl
of two
tt ounce, indMdual dishes. Use them in oven or
microwave I

set

'11~99.~

lessfnstant
Rebate*

Rival Crock Potwtth s21nstant rebatel Plug it
in and go! 3Y.z qt. stoneware interior. Almond or
vanilla color. limit 2

Your

"2 rl!tlate as )OU Ched< out

Cost

-

":'2.00
.

9.99-

Final

. ,
I

I'

l I
..

!!!l*~====e:;:..'':'''_J~

.96
Wlndex Refill Shines more
than windowsl 32 oz. limit
2

1.87

Fonnula 409 Twin Pack
22 oz. trigger spray and 22
oz. refill. limit 2

1.97ea.

Arrld or Arrid Extra Dry
Price is SOlt off label. Extra
Dry in Reg.or Lt. Powder. 6
oz. limit 2

1.96

ClalroJ Nice & Easy Hair
CoJor Shampoos in, 1application. limit 2

.79

Fiddle Faddle Glazed popcorn and peanut clusters. 9
oz. limit 2

.92

~

i

ea.
Mr. Coffee Filters piUS ~
SO¢ mall-in rebate* 200 ~

ct.

.

.,

"

"
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Items Available In TG& Y Family Centers Only

SALE ENDS SEPT. 25th

_______________________________
L
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•

Make a sound decision
and tune into savings!

299.00
Soundeslgn

,-save .
50.97

cassette Rack System A precision cassette deck. an
AM/FM stereo receiver, a BSRautomatic record changer, and a pair
of tower speakers tor lease-breaking ba~sl Custom crafted rack
Included. #5145CAS. Reg. 349.97. Umit 1

29.96

save 6.01

TG&Y electronIc Clock Radio Razor-sharp AM/FM precision
with battery back-up dual alarm system and convenient calendar
readout. #E552. Reg. 35.97

19.99

save
6.00

Clalrol Instant HaIr Setter 20
assorted size rollers. #205. Reg.
25.99. Urnit 2
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Save on great looks for
,every comer of your home!
-9.96

Bar Stool Use them at your breakfast
or wet bar! Sturdy wood construc-:
>tion with brown Vinyl padded seat:,
30" high. #DC4448
.

6~76:'

'>.

'~

e

Norman "ROCkwell PrInts Some of
your tavorite, ~rtl Framec;1'.l!rjder glass ,
with the matted look and a gold tone
fi'ame. 16X20'!.'; ": .
. :"<' "'-..

54'" Room DMder

49.86
Affordable

~

-

~..':'-

...

72" Open Wall Unit

59.86 ~~

Furniture DMder or Waif Unit Elegant walnut-look fuml~re to add
3
sleek. transitional styling to any rooml Room Divider. 54xJ43Ax59 ,4" or Ubrary Wall
Unit. 291/4xl Wex 72". #1321/3320. Reg. 7997 ea

~
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All Steel Folding Chair Ideal for speCial gatherings! Baked enamel fimsh In
broWn. white. red or yellow

I

Snuggle up to the
V\lannth of velour'

14.97

8.47

Junior Velour Tops several styles of soft, supple
solids and stripes for fa III In easy-eare polyester/cotton blends. SizesS-M-L

save 23%
Junior Pul~overSwea~erA wardrobe basic you'lI want several ofl

100%~Cryl!cboucle k~lt. V:-neck styling with long sleeves in black,
off-whlte.jade, royal, Ice pInk, or fushia. SizesS-M-L Reg. 12.97

5.97

save 25%

Fun

Ladles' Ballerina Shoe
t.;tshionl8lack, navy or taupe.
Sizes5-10. Reg. 7.97

-

--

----------------

Indulge in the luxury
of velour for lessI

3.97

save
20%

4 97
•

Ladies' Velour Tops The look is expensive ... the price is
low! Long sleeve V-neck of 80% acrylic/20% polyester. In
a variety of colors. SizesS-M-L Reg. 5.97

Ladles' Knit Top Add the bold new colors of contemporary classics to your autumn wardrobel Bagel. boat or
V-neck styles in go-anywhere 100% aaylic. Sizes S-M-L
Reg. 4.97

9.97

save 23%
Ladles' casual Oxford Soft
brown urethane upper, flexible wedge outsole. Sizes 510. Reg. 12.97

c

c

c

Items_a,lable In TG&Y Familycenter~nlY

Wami up to 10waUbJmn prices
on fashion jackets for your familyl

16.97

17.97

save 5.00

Men's Jacket A IIghtwergnt cire nylon
zlp-frontJacket WIth cotton flannel lining.
Navy or burgundy In sIzesS-XL Reg. 21 97

save 4.00
Girls' Ski Jacket Nylon with fUlly poly filled
bOdy and sleeves Elasticized cuffs and waIst
band Sizes 4-6X rea 2197 Sizes 7-14, reg
24. 97 now 19.97

6.00

16.97

TG&Yfamilycenters

save 3.97
Jr. Coaches Jacket Nylon outer shell lined WIth
polyester/cotton.
Red. white,
blue. SizesS-M-L Reg. 9.97

royal. or light

Boys' Jackets Two sporty styles of TPV vinyl
with epaulets on shoulders. Nylon lined. Navy.
tan or burgundy. Sizes 8-18. Reg. 19.97
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•
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Items Available In TG&Wml1y

Centers Only

Winterize your car today
with
stone Super Rush!
/

4. 99

save 270/0

Kravex Booster cab'e' 10 gauge.
copper. #CIOt2AS. Reg. 6.87

Prestone®

12 ft.

.. --",

super

·llu

saVe 27%

,I

22 fL or (Iii 6 oz.) GOOml

'-

.... .

,-

PreslDnl~
Prestone Super Flush Restores cooling system efficiency by removing rust deposits and
dispersing oily residue. 22 oz. Super rebate
savingsl Reg. 2.27
PIck up rn.'ll!·m coupon lor " 50 ~batl! o~r

TG&Ys Low Price .
LessMail-In
Rebate *

-

.~'"

8.77

Kar-Rlte Steel Ramp Raises wheels
9". 1 piece. #1077. Reg. 19.79

Farber Cool Cushion Sheepskin-look reverses to plaid fabric. 2 styles Reg. 11.77

WIndshield washer Sohlent Pre-mixed.
ready to use. , gal. Reg. 1.18

Kraco Twin Front Floor Mats Durable
rubber brown or black. Reg. 8.95

"-

1.99

-1.50

Your

Final
Cost

save 28%

AIM

for the

best 01' Filler Single

stage oil filter. Sizes to fit most vehicles.
Reg. 1.94

c

c

•

Items A'Wb1e

nrage Is TG&Y!

ourValue

• Pantyhose, one per package
• Knee HI's, two per package

Your
Choice.

99

Gillette Good NeV\,'SRazors 7 ct.
Urnit 4 pkgs. SUre 4 oz. regUlar or
unscented. Urn,! 2

88

StarkfstChunk UghtTunCI Packed
in 011 or spring water. 6.5 oz. can.
Urnit4

.83 .99-

Ruffles Potato Chips RegUlar or
barbecue flavor. No preservatives.
8 oz. Reg. 1.29 ea.

•

Your
Choice.

pro

No Nonsense Knee HI or Sheer
to Waist Panty Hose Variety of
sizes and colors. Urnit 2

save 36%
Your Choice

In TG& Y Family Centers 0-'

Ume Away Removes hard water
lime scale and rust depoSits. 16 oz.
umit 2

Del Monte catsup All natural in-

gredients for a rich. tomato flavor.
32 oz. Urnlt 2

RalnTree Hand Body Lotion
Greaseless lotion with natural protein. 10 oz. Reg. 1.98. Urnit 2

Del Monte Pineapple
Crushed or sliced. 15lf,; oz.
can. Urnit 4 ea.

F~R
Aresfde Cookies Chocolate Chip.
Animal Crackers and morel 8 oz.
Urnlt4

Ustermlnt Mouthwash For clean
breath and daily oral care. 18 oz.
bottle. Urnit 2

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi or Mountain
Dew Refreshing soft drink favorites! 2 liter size. Umit 2

Mr. Clean AU-Purpose Cleaner
Helps keep "no-wax" floors shiningl28 oz. Reg. 1.97. Umit 2

1.06~'

Mae Nut Ron
I\bugat with caramel coat-

Sophia

ing rolled in salted peanuts. 2 oz .

.86

save
200/0

TG&YSprayEnamel Fastdrying. Assorted colors. 11
oz. Reg. 1.07. Umit 2

TG&;Ylamilycenters
TG& Y's policy Is to always have advertised merchandise In adequate supply in our stores. In the event the advertised merchandise is not available due to unforseen reasons TG& Y w'lI provide a
Rain Check. upon request, in order that the merchandis~ may be purchased at the sale p~ice when it bec~mes availab!~, oryou may purchase similar quality marchandise at ~ similar ~rlce reduc- ,
Lion. It is the polley of TG& Y to see that you are happy With your purchases.-It Is TG& Y s polley to be prrced competillvely In the market. Regular Sale Prices may vary market by market b t the
sale prrce will always be as advertised.-We will be happy to refund your money if you are not satisfied with your purchase. VISA III and M.,'erC.rd& accepted.
• u
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•
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Mary Smith had been
experiencing agonizing
headaches for some time.
The pain was a constant
torment that made normal
tasks of everyday life
nearly impossible.
She knew she needed
to see a doctor but didn't
know what kind of
specialist to see or even
where to find one.
One evening at 7:00
P.M., ten-year-old Billy
Thompson was running
bases in a neighborhood
baseball game. He tripped
and fell, twisting his arm.
Within minutes the arm was swelling
and turning vivid shades of blue and
purple. Billy was in pain and his worried
parents did not want to wait until the
following day to seek medical attention.
But they also knew that hospital
emergency rooms were very costly. What
could they do?
John Williams awoke one morning to
an excruciating pain in his foot. When he
attempted to get out of bed, the pain
became so intense that he stumbled and
nearly fell. He knew he must see a doctor
Immediately, but wondered where he
could make an appointment on such short
notice.

IN EACH OF THESE CASES
A PAINFUL AND PERSONALLY
TRAUMATIC PROBLEM WAS
CONVENIENTLY RESOLVED BY A
VISIT TO A NEARBY WOODLAND
MEDICAL CENTER.

•

•

•

•

John Williams called Woodland hoping that a
doctor could see him that
day. He was surprised that
he did not need an
appointment but could come in immediately to the WALK-IN

EMERGENCY SERVICE.
Within a few hours,
John was examined,
tested and the attending
physician was-abl~ to give
a diagno$is: John had
gout, a form of arthritis.

,Mary Smith contacted Woodland on
the advice of a friend. She made an
appointment for the following day. A
physician examined her and was able to
order immediate diagnostic tests for her
on the premises.
Within days he had determined that
Mary needed to consult an additional
specialist, had set up an appointment for
her with another Woodland staff doctor
and was able to begin aggressive
treatment for the relief of her pain.
Billy Thompson's parents had driven by
Woodland Medical Center many times.
But until their son needed immediate
attention they did not discover that the
Center's WALK-IN EMERGENCY SERVICE is open seven days a week including
evenings.
THEY WALKED IN WITHOUT AN
APPOINTMENT. Billy was immediately
examined by a doctor and had x-rays
taken inside the bUilding. His broken arm
was diagnosed and treated that evening
- and at a far greater savings than would
have been possible in a hospital
emergency room.

The physician referred
him to a rheumatologist,
another Woodland staff
specialist. The very next day John was
examined by the rheumatologist, who
outlined a plan of treatment to control the
illness and relieve the pain. He also
suggested that John register for a
WOODLAND MEDICAL CENTER
COMMUNITY HEALTH INFORMATION
PROGRAM (CHIP) seminar on arthritis.
One of a regularly schedUled, FREE
series about health problems, the
hour-and-a-half long program gave John
basic information about his ailment and
its most effective treatment.
During tl)e informal film and lecture
session, he was able to voice some of his
concerns and receive immediate answers
and advice from the physician discussing
the topic.
Mary, Billy and John realized what
thousands of patients have found out
during Woodland's 20-year history. At
Woodland Medical Centers, medical and
dental care for the enti~e family is
available whenever patients need it and in the most convenient time and
money saving ways possible.

WOODLAND

MEDICAL CENTERS.

Call us whenever you need help.
Because whenever you need us we're there!
The people In this story are fictitious, but are based on actual similar cases seen daily by the doctors of Woodland Medical Centers.
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STRESS MANAGEMENT PROGRAM '

STOP SMOKING PROGRAMS

how to

Learn
cope more 'efficiently with stress In
your IIfe.,Thls program teaches techniques which
designed to prevent and minimize all types of
stress. The methods are effective, relatively easy to
learn and can ~ used in liVing arid working
environment. Join in a one evening seminar. Call
for details and fee.
"
,
.

are

a

Woodland-Novi,

Tuesday, October 5
7:30 to 10:30

WEIGHT CONTROL PROGRAMS

.

Monday, OCtober 4
7:30 to 8:30
Tuesday, October 5
11:00 to 12:00
Wednesday, October 6
7:30 to 8:30

Woodland-Detroit,

Woodland-Novi

Tuesday, October 5
7:30 to 8:30

Monday, October 4
. 7:30 to 8:30
~
Monday, October 18
7:30 to 8:30

Tuesday, October 19
7:30 to 8:30

NUTRITION AWARENESS
Increase your knowledge of nutrition basics! This
class focuses on the esentials of good nutrition,
food selection and preparation, current facts
about salt, sugar and fat intake. Build yourself a
better diet for healthfullivlngl
Pre-registration Is
reqUired. Call for details and fee.

Woodland-Novi

HARVEY SABBOTA, D.O.

ift.
.
Pit This program
.,
..,

draws from the
expertise of the
more than 60
highly qualified
Woodland
physicians and
dentists in presenting this series of
seminars. All are invited to attend
one or more of the scheduled
topics. Pre-registration is
reqUired.
KRISTINA KOCHANOWSKA, M.D.
Internal Medicine, Diabetes

common chronic diseases. There Is much
excitement over new research being done In this
area. Dr. Kochanowska will discuss the definition,
possible causes and modern treatment.

Internal Medicine, Rheumatology

•

21

HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE. High blood pressure
may be present for years and one may not even
know It. Most importantly. it can be treated, and
the high incidence of long-term complications,
such as heart disease and stroke, can be lessened.
Dr. Sabbota will enumerate the causes, symptoms
and treatment of this common ailment.

BURTON ZACK, M.D.
Head, Neck and General Surgery

OCT.
28

HOW TO TREAT COMMON
EMERGENCIES. Medical emergencies can

ARTHRITIS AND ITS TREATMENT.
Arthritis Is among the most widespread aliments In
the United States. Dr. Lesser will talk about the
common causes of joint, muscle and back pain,
including rheumatoid arthritis, osteoarthritis and
gout. The most effective treatment measures now
available will also be discussed.

6:00 to 9:00 P.M.

VITAL OPTIONS FITNESS PROGRAMS
Develop a sleeker, firmer figure with Vital Options.
Through Vigorous exercise that includes yoga,
calisthenics, aerobics, relaxation and back
techniques. you'll build up endurance. streamline
and tone your entire body. It's a total fitness
workout done the Vital Options way. Call for fee
and details. Discount for pre-registration.

N-

Woodland-Novi

Mornings - Begins October 5
Tuesday and Thursday - 9:30 to 10:30
Evenings - Begins October 4
Monday and Wednesday - 6:00 to 7:00
Monday and Wednesday - 7:30 to 8:30
Friday - 6:30 to 7:30
Tu~,day and Thursday - 6:00 to 7:00

LEONARD STEIN, 0.0.

NOV.

18

Optometry

THE CHOICE OF A CONTACT LENS.
There have been many advances in the field of
contact lenses over the last ten years. Which is the
best for you? Are some people unable to wear
them? Dr. Stein will discuss all ofthese modern
trends.

DEC.

SHERYL HIRSCH, M.D.
Pediatrics

2

ASTHMA, HAYFEVER AND OTHER
ALLERGIC CONDITIONS IN CHILDREN.

often cause panic. Bleeding, broken bones and
heart attacks can all be frightening. What do you
do? Dr. Zack will discuss the more common
emergencies and answer any specific questions.

THOMAS DITKOFF, M.D.

Endocrinology.

Surgery

NOV.

4

BACK PA!N

Is among the most common
causes of work disability. Dr. Dltkoff will discuss
the numerous causes; Including bone, muscle,
tendon. and psychological. Treatments will also be
discussed.

OCT.

14

Woodland-Novi,

Allergic diseases are very common In children.
Runny noses, skin rashes, hives and Wheezing may
all have an allergic basis. Dr. Hirsch will discuss
ways to diagnose many common allergic diseases
and offer practical treatment advice.

Orthopedic

DIABETES MELLITIS Is among the most

JAMES LESSER, M.D.

OCT.

OCT.

7

Learn CPR from cardiology nurses ~C?mWoodland
Medical Center. Be ready if someone you love
needs help. Find out about one person rescue, the
signs, signals and prevention of heart attacks. CPR
will be taught September 30. Pre-registration is .
required. Call for details and fee. Classes also on
October 28, November 18, December 16.

Tuesday, October 19 and 26
7:30 to 9:30

Internal Medicine, Cardiology

•

•
CPR

Stop smoking for good. Through our Stop
Smoking System, your desire for nicotine will be
, neutralized ... calmly, comfortably and quickly. The
method is based on the most advanced scientific
research and has proved to be successful even
with the most hardcore smokers. Come to the free
introductory meeting. Call for details and fee.

Woodland-Detroit

Now, lose weight without pills, gimmicks,
restrictive or unrealistic diets, and never gain it
back. This program is based on years of scientific
research and has been proven tlm!=!a,nd again to
be successful ... even with those who have failed,
before. Our sound, sensible and comfortable
approach will enable you to become your own
weight loss expert. Join us for a free introductory
session. Call for details and fee.

Woodland-Novi,

•

•

•

•

FREDERICK SHEVIN, M.D.
Psychiatry

..-

NOV.

11

DEPRESSION AND LONELINESS.
Depression Is one of the most common aliments in
medicine. It may manifest Itself In different ways
Including many physical complaints. Dr. Shevln will
discuss detection, treatment an,d prognosis.

HENRY KAINE, M.D.

DEC.
9

Diabetes

OBESITY - WHEN, WHY, WHO? Diets,
food fads and behavior modification are often tried
In the battle to lose weight. Is there an easy way?
Dr. Kaine will discuss the different types of obesity
and their therapy.

TIMOTHY SCANNELL, D.D.S.
Oral Maxillofacial

DEC.

16

Surgery

THE DENTURE DILEMMA. Dentures can
often be a problem for the wearer. The denture can
move, slide or shift. What can be done to help? Dr.
Scannell will discuss exciting new dental
technques and brief stay surgery to stabilize the
.
lower denture.
.. "
~. \
..
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Ahmet Bayar, M.D.

Morris Fruman, M..

Manus Krasman, M.D.

Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery

Manuel Sklar, M.D.

Psychiatry

Internal Medicine, Gastroenterology

Internal Medicine, Gastroenterology

Seymour Baxter, M.D.

Adrian Thieck Go,

Psychiatry

Internal Medicine, Gas

Jay Berman, M.D.

.

ubrey Goldma

Obstetrics, Gynecology

nternal Medicine

Herbert Lantor, D.P.M.
Podiatry

Jack Litwin, M.D.
Internal Medicine, Diabetes

Abraham Blumer, M.D.

Richard'Small, M.D.
Radiology

Lisa Beth Speck, M.D.
Internal Medicine

Leonard Stein, 0.0.

Obstetrics, Gynecology

Optometry

Wyman C. C. Cole, M.D.

Sharon Tice, M.D.

Pediatrics, Adolescent Medicine

Pediatrics, Adolescent Medicine

Craig Cornwall, D.D.S.
General Dentistry

Kirit Tolia, M.D.

Robert Cornwall, D.D.S.

Internal Medicine, Endocrinology

General Dentistry

Harold Wasserman, M.D.

Harold Daitch, M.D.

Internal Medicine

Radiology

Michael Weisenfeld, D.D.S.

H. D. Dave, M.D.
Internal Medicine

General Dentistry

Jeffrey Dembs, M.D.

Raymond Weitzman, M.D.

Pediatrics, Adolescent Medicine

Internal Medicine, Rheumatology

Peter Winston, M.D.

Thomas Ditkoff, M.D.

Radiology

Orthopedic Surgery

Steven Dovitz, M.D.

David Young, M.D.

Internal Medicine

Internal Medicine

Elizabeth Edmond, M.D.
Physical Medicine

Stuart Kat

Leopoldo Eisenberg, M.D.

Orthopedic

Internal Medicine,
Hematology, Oncology

Murray

Irving Young, M.D.
r.

Internal Medicine

Burton Zack, M.D.
Head, Neck & General Surgery

Surgery

Maurice Frankel, M.D.

Jeffrey Zaks, M.D.

Surgery

Internal Medicine, Cardiology

DIAGNOSTIC

SERVICES

WALK-IN EMERGENCY

For your benefit, our physicians have at
their immediate disposal the latest
technological advances and equipment.
In most cases, you are tested during
your physician's office visit, with results
usually available that day. Available
Diagnostic Services:
COMPLETE CLINICAL LABORATORY
X-RAY
ULTRASOUND
NUCLEAR MEDICINE
CARDIAC TESTING
COMPUTERIZED PULMONARY
FUNCTION
ENDOSCOPY
FLUROSCOPY

SERVICE

Some of the types of medical problems
which are handled by the WALK-IN
EMERGENCY SERVICE:

Woodland Medical Center-Novi
41935 West Twelve Mile Road
(adjacent to Twelve Oaks Mall)

348..8000

SPORTS INJURIES
COLDS
SORE THROATS
ABDOMINAL PAIN
URINARY TRACT INFECTION
SINUS TROUBLE
CHEST PAINS
CHILDHOOD DISEASES
CUTS
BRUISES
BURNS
SPRAINS
FRACTURES

WALK-IN EMERGENCIES
When an injury or illness occurs, our
Walk-In Emergency Service is available
to you. Staffed by Woodland physicians,
it has a full range of services and
didgnostic facilities to meet your needs.
APPOINTMENTS ARE NOT
NECESSARY. This service has been
designed to handle many of the
emergencies usually associated with a
hospital emergency room ... and does
so with considerable savings and
convenience tp\the patient. ,
"

•

...

v

"

Woodland Medical Center-Detroit
22341 West Eight Mile Road

538-4700

LIFE· THREATENING EMERGENCIES
SHOULD BE TAKEN TO A HOSPITAL
EMERGENCY ROOM.
,
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'and-NEED HEALTH CARE?
WEeINHELP!
. ':'. We have been open for 6 years in the
PI-y_mo.uth-Cantonarea, we have been very successful, our practice has grown from thesmallest to· the largest in that sho(t time. The
pebple~ of >~hi~area 'have been good- to us, and
now·we wish to return the favor. .
We 'ha~e: a great nee.d to serve the put;llic.,
Chiropractic~can do so .mu·chgood for the health
.
of ' our comm'un·i'y. We want yo~ to hav.e that
~~-_.:.-..
. _ _..healih ,-:S_O.~th is is _ou[_of!er ~.-__
, ~,,_
--::.,~~~;.:=;7.-;-=.

-

.
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Dr. CarltonR. Mashike
-~ ._- ••.• Dir.ector.
- --- --.-

VI

To -ThoseUnemplored Without Insurance

-ARE REDUCED 50%
In a humanitarian gesture, 'we are 'making
this oftei at a time when consideration for others'
should be at its highest. In these times of great
inflation and high unemployment, we ~ope this
offer comes as a breath of fresh air.
. Everyone has needs. Our need is to serve, to
give to those who need us, those who n~ed their
health returned.

Call Us
Now
459-0200
-Iashike Chiropractic-Life Center
96& S. lain St. • Plrmouth
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PE IAllZE IN FA IlY HEALTH

SCOLIOSIS .'

Toni has scoliosis, its not a disease but a structural fault
beginning in the base of the spine. The medical doctors were
doing nothing to halt the condition, simply because they
know of no technique to use.
They were waiting until the scoliosis reached a certain
point at which time major surgery would place a steel rod in
her spine.
Toni's doing better, here is her mother's testimonial.
Dr. M
Toni's scoliosis after three months of chiropractic care
has not gotten worse. We had watched her spine curve more
each month knowing when it reached a certain point surgery
would be necessary. We had heard of Dr. Mashike by word of
mouth, feeling we had nothing to lose we went and talked to
him. He told us chiropractic had helped others and he would
take care of Toni for 3 months re-x-raying at that time.
The results were good, the scoliosis had stopped, we
were all greatly relieved. Dr. Mashike has shown us the value
of chiropractic care, now we are all patients.
K C
I
ay ora

~

~,
'<I

MY FA MIL Y IS GLAD

"'

I'M COMING

4 GENERATIONS WITH
CHIROPRACTIC CARE

This is our family, we all are happy with our results and
we will continue with scheduled good health maintenance.
.. I started chiropractic care ten years ago. Iwent for awhile
got results and then quit. Several months ago I began with
severe headaches, neck pain and always tired. Aspirins 1)0
longer worked and made me ill., I knew a medical doctor
would just push pills. My condition made me irritable which
made life difficult to el')joy.
My results were fantastic all my headaches and tiredness
. are gone. I can't remember feeling' so good with so much
energy."
.
"
·I.recommend chiropractic, I now have my wife, son, married daughter, grand-daughter, father and mother-in-law coming in. I brought them all in after attending the Wednesday
evening doctors report because I now have a better
understanding of chiropractic. It's for all kinds of problems, it
will keep us healthy.
Don Krzysik

My sister recommended chiropractic bec~use she felt ill
all the time until she started. I didn't want to take pills for my
migraines because I have worked in hospitals arid nursing
homes and Iam fed up with pill pushers.
My migraines were so bad they made everyday miserable
even when I didn't have one, just the fear and expectation of
one ruined the day.
I went to Dr. Mashike because he gives no pills, he says
pills cover symptoms and don't correct what's causing them.
Well after the second adjustment I started. feeling better. I
feel like I'm walking on cloud nine since I have rio migraines, I
can breathe better and no back pain.
My husband is coming now, I don't want him on pills the
rest of his life. And I hope our children start after seeing how
well we both are doing. The rest of my family are glad I started
because of my better disposition.
Diane May

.

TWITCH GONE
I took Vera to Dr. Mashike after repeated visits to medical
doctors. The medical doctors could do nothing to help. They
didn't even know what was causing the problems.
Vera had neck spasms like a tick. Her neck would twitch
so often she became unaware she was doing it.
I told Dr. Mashike Vera's problem started after a fall. After
exami!lation he said he could help her.
Well, in a few weeks the problem was better and in about
6 months Dr. Mashike had the vertebra in her neck realigned
and the problem is completely gone.
I also became a patient, chiropractic has helped me
greatly. I recommend it for your children and yourself.
Mary Petrov
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ENTIRE FA MIL Y HEAL THIER ...
We were not sure at first about chiropractic. My mother was going to
see Dr. Mashike with some long-standing problems': When she started
getting results, we decided to go,
" We all had problems of one kind or another. My main problem was low
back pain. Carole's was low back pain, sinus, allergies and high blood
pressure. Lyn, our oldest, had allergies. Eric had a loss of smell and
asthma. Heather, as younQ as she is, had headaches.
Carole is familiar with medications because she is a registered nurse
now working in private practice. She knows of its drawbacks and side effects. None of us like taking drugs, that is why we started with chiropractic
care.
Our entire family is better now, and we wanted the chance to tell
others. Dr. Mashike has really done wonders with the kids. (Note:
Children usually respond very fast to our care.) We definitely think you
should give chiropractic a try. You will be surprised at the results,

CONFIDENCE

SEE FOR YOURSELF

We have only been coming to Dr. Mashike for a short
time. A friend of ours gave us his name. I became a patient
first"wanting to make sure he was a good doctor before we all
started.
'
I had low back and left hip problems which were much'
better after a few adjustments. I liked Dr. Mashike and haye
confidence in him. Now after three weeks I have my famIly
seeing him.
•
Our daughter Colleen has headaches and si!'us, Greg our
younger son is in for general health care havmg no symptoms, Matt our oldest has a slight sinus, hay fever and low
back problems for years. '
. ,
We're all starting to feel better. Dr. Mashlke s Wednesday night report has shown us that chiropractic is for good
health not just sore backs.
Rose Rogers

I was leary of chiropractic ,at first but I suffered so that I
had to do something about it. I had migraine headaches low
back pain and Il,'lenstrual problems.
.'
Dr. Mashike said he could help by adjusting the vertebrae
back Into place. He said these were pinching on nerves and
that was causing my problems. Within ju'st a short'time I was
feeling better. Now I even have more energy.
I am very glad that I decided to go to Dr. Mashil<e because
not only did I save money by not going to all those other
special doctors but I felt much better sooner without haVing to
go to bed and rest from all the medication the other doctors
administered.
Patricia Williams
P.S. It doesn't hurt to try and see for yourself, what have you
got to lose.

Paul and Carole Nordbeck

A friend of mine had gotten good results and suggested we see Dr.
Mashike. I came in first because of upper back pain radiating into migraine
headaches. Dr. Mashike explained what the problem was and started to
correct my spine at the pinched nerves. He said pressure in my upper
neck was causing the headaches. Well, in just a short time,l was better.
Seeing the value of this for health, I brought my youngest daughter,
Stacy in, who has allergies so bad she had to have shots eacli week. The
shots made her listless. But, if she missed her shot, she experienced
much discomfort.
I noticed significant improvement after only a short period of time.
The amazing part is that after 6 weeks, Stacy's condition cleared up and
she no longer has to have any shots.
With these results, I started the other children. Bryan had frequent
runny noses and congestion and Robyn had a history of kidney Infections.
The results are amazing. All of use are better, in the 9 months we have
been coming to Dr. Mashike we have not been sick.
'
Linda L. Gillum

CHIROPRACTIC WORISI •••IT GETS RESULTS! •••and That's What's IMPORTANTI
•••••
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SPECIAL" FE-ES
FOR ·TH·E-UIEMPLOYED
r

(

,

,.

ABOUT
OUR FEES

MOST INSURANCE'Pl-ANS
PAY
CHIROPRACTIC SERVICES
INCLUDING

SPECIAL FEE
NORMAL FEE'
FOR SERVICES

FOR

• Blue Shield • Auto Insurance

UNEMPLOYED

~
First office visit
_
$20.00
Regular office visit·
$12.00-

• Aetna

$10.00

• Medicare

• Medicaid (A.D.C. Welfare>,
$ 6.00'

-

,

• Worker~~ Compensation
- "Family Plan"

• Metropolitan

\

For Entire Family
-$14.00

$ 7.00

,

-

~----------------"~t
.
:

, NOW'S THE TIME•••

-

-

•••to pick up your phone and find out more about chiropractic health care.
You've iust read about people like yourself who, untita short 'ime ago,
were suffering. and in the dark about what to' do for their ailments.
They found out.

NOW'S THE TIME FOR YOUI
CALL FOR A" APPOINTMENT TODAY

-

IF YOU KNOW
SOMEONE
WHO IS
UNEMPLOYED
PLEASE
GIVE THEM
THIS
BROCHURE

,

¥

459·0200

WE'RE EASY TO FIND

OPEN
6 DAYS A WEEK
MONDAYTHRU FRIDAY
9:00 A.M. to NOON
3:00 P.M. to 7:00 P.M.
SATURDAY
10 A.M. to 1 P.M.
2:00 P.M. to 6:00 P.M.
,

.

bente'
• PLYMOUTH _. -459·0200

Life"

965 S. MAIN

>-

~
~

Ann Aroor Rd

•

Leather and Upholstered Furniture

SPECIAL SAVINGS SALE
9:30-9:00 Mon.-Thurs. & Fri.
9:30-5:30 Tues.-Wed. & Sat.

20292 Middlebelt
LIvonia, Michigan 48152
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Save during our Special Savings Sale
Choose from a lavish selection of fabrics in hundreds of patterns and colors to excite your imagination. All fabrics are treated with stain resistant finish. Vanguard's commitment to quality
assures you of inviting warmth and lasting beauty.
Front Cover

Mfg. Sugg.

Sofa * - high back loose pillow (W86")
Also available as sofa sleeper starting from
Tufted Chippendale Wing Chair w /matching
Loose Pillow Back Lounge Chair
In other fabrics from

ottoman

.
.
.
.
.

$1247.75
$1414.50
$1437.00
$ 552.00
$ 500.25

SALE
$
$
$
$
$

799.00
899.00
999.00
399.00
369.00

QTnlnnial)Jouse

• •

•

including

Vanguard is custom made to the highest standards of hand craftsmanship.
Construction
features include the traditional coil springs, 8-way hand tied on a fully webb('d steel-reinforced
base. From period to Contemporary pieces custom tail orin?; and careful attention to detail make
Vanguard styling impeccable.
Mfg. Sugg.
SALE
A. Pillow Back Sofa * (W8S") (P. Kaufman Fabric)
. $1322.50
$ 899.00
Also available as sofa sleeper starting from
. $1532.50
$1049.00
Tight Back Ann Chair w /nail trim
. $ 557.00
$ 399.00
In otherfabrics from
. $ 534.75
$ 389.00
Armless Scroll Back Chair
. $ 425.50
$ 299.00
B. Contemporary Camel Back Sofa (W86")
. $1219.00
$ 869.00
Also available as sofa sleeper starting from
. $1460.00
$ 999.00
Comfort Split-Back Chair
. $ 552.00
$ 399.00
Page 2

C. Sofa - Semi Attached Buttoned Back (85")
In other fabrics from
Queen Anne Wing Chair
In other fabrics from
Semi Attached Buttoned Back Chair
In other fabrics from
D, Traditional Sofa* (W89") (Cohama Fabric)
Also available as a sofa sleeper
Matching Loveseat (W64 ")
In other fabrics from
High Back Lounge Chair
In otherfabrics from

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

Mfg. SU88:.

SAL~

$1679.00
$1081.00
$ 776.25
$ 552.00
$ 517.50
$ 460.00
$1253.50
$1426.00
$ 977.50
$ 908.50
$ 557.50
$ 488.75

$1099.00
$ 799.00
$ 549.00
$ 419.00
$ 349.00
$ 339.00
$ 869.00
$ 999.00
$ 669.00
$ 669.00
$ 399.00
$ 359.00

• • •

all special order~

E. Tight Camel Back Sofa* (W86")
In other fabrics from
Curved Buttoned Back Chair
In other fabrics from
F. Sculptured Tight Back Sectional
In other fabrics from
Armless Chair
In other fabrics from

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
•A[~) mmria/lll'

SALE

$1201.75
$1063.75
$ 615.00
$ 529.00
$3754.00
$2908.00
$ 494.00
$ 408.00
Il~ II

~11'1'/I('r

$ 799.00
$ 779.00
$ 469.00
$ 409.00
$2395.00
$2327.00
$ 339.00
$ 325.00
Page 3
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10 good reasons to get into Leather
1. COMFORT.
Leather's porous surface and millions of fibers allow free circulation of air, so
leather always has that comfortable, supple feel.
2. LOOKS.

Leather adds a special touch of sophistication

3. DURABILITY.

to any decor.

8. FLEXIBILITY.
9. AROMA.

The ultimate in long-lasting beauty, it will not tear, fade or stretch.

4. VALUE & ECONOMY.
The unsurpassed
furniture will keep on giving year after year.

Of all upholstery materials, leather is the longest lasting and needs the least care.

7. CARE.

10. PRIDE

Well styled leather upholstery

•

fits into any interior gracefully.

Leather truly rewards the senses.

OF OWNERSHIP.

Leather enhances your own senses of quality and luxury.

durability of leather ensures that your leather

5. UNIQUENESS.
Each piece of leather furniture is characterized,
. . . proof of its history.

with individual markings

6. COLOR. Any color can be matched to your order from a sample to coordinate with your
personal color scheme.

A. Sofa California style (W.86") T.G.L.
Lounge Chair - California style
High Back Chair w /matching ottoman

.
.
.

Mfg. Sugg.

SALE

$20U.5O
$1069.50
$1518.00

$1399.00
$ 799.00
$ 999.00

•

Page 4
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16 reasons to get into Leather now
B. Buttoned Bustle Back Sofa w /nail trim (W84 ")
C. Lounge Chair buttoned bustle back w/nail trim
w/matching ottoman T.G.L.
D. Queen Anne Wing Chairw/attached
pad backing
Matching ottoman T.G.L

.
.
.
.
.

Mfg. Sugg.

SALE

$2208.00

$1499.00

$1380.00
$ 897.00
$ 402.50

$ 999.00
$ 599.00
$ 299.00

E. S.,fa - Diamond Tufted - nail trim - bun feet
F. Cushion Back Lounge Chair - bun feet
w/matching ottoman T.G.L.
G. Tight Back Chippendale Wing Chair
Matching ottoman T.G.L. .

Mfg. Sugg.

SALE

.

$2116.00

$1499.00

.
.
.

$1541.00
$1046.50
$ 230.00

$1099.00
$ 699.00
$ 169.00
PageS
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Leather

• •

•

the mark of Success

When you have made it . . . when only the very best is good enough . . . then you
will want the unmistakable presence of Classic Leather upholstered furniture for your
home and office.
From elegant sofas, loveseats and chairs for the home to executive leather furniture
for the office, Classic Leather affords comfort and durability that is unequaled.
Handcraftsmanship
and meticulous detailing exhibit the skill of the Classic artisans
who have created these furnishings for you.

SALE

A. Semi-Attached Lounge Chair
w/matching ottoman T.G.L.
B. Double Bustle Back Lounge Chair - nail trim and
bun feet w/matching ottoman T.G.L.
C. Carved Tight Back Arm Chair nail trim

.

$1713.50

$1199.00

.
.

$1334.00
$1127.00

$ 899.00
$ 899.00

<ltnlnuial lfinUlie

Choose from a full line of fine leather furniture and enjoy the long term dividends of
superior style and comfort year after year.

Page 6
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Space Saving Ideas
from Craftwork
Craftwork has created an outstanding sleep sofa sectional that
offers the luxurious comfort of multi-pillows and high roll~
arms. The deeply hand tufted leather Chesterfield sleep sofa
features brass nail trim and bun feet and opens to that extra guest
bed. Two exceptional Wing Chairs now fully recline for the
ultimate in refined comfort!

A. Sleep Sofa Sectional - multi
pillow back
In otherfabrics from
B. Sleep Sofa buttoned tufted
w /nail trim
C. Recliner Queen Anne style
semi-attached back
D. Recliner Chippendale style
comfort split back

.
.

$3559.25 $2599.00
$3377.55 $2599.00

.

$2518.50 $1599••

.

$1150.00 $ 799.00

.

$1265.00 $ 899.00

•Also availabl£' as a sofa sl£'£'I'l'T

Page 7

Qtnlnninl Bouar
Advertising Supplement to Observer • Eccentric Newspapers

Our greatest
special ever on
Upholstered &
Leather Furniture!
As a special introduction to the quality of Classic

Leather and Vanguard Upholstery, we are offering
this distinctive lounge chair and ottoman, in your
choice of elegant, leathers and these
. distinctive swivel rockers in your choice of fabric,
at very special prices!
Mfg. $539.00

Velvet Swivel Rocker
Genuine top grain leather
Chair & Ottoman
201

201-eS335

$299
Mfg. $1184.50

$698
PageS
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POCKET THE SAVINGS WITH AlP's

I

•

II

Our Quality Pledge

Our Price Pledge

WE UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEE THE QUALITY OF EV·
ERYTHING WE SELL OR YOUR MONEY BACK. AND WE'RE
SO SURE OF THE QUALITY OF OUR MEATS, PRODUCE AND
DELI PRODUCTS, WE'LL DOUBLE~ YQUR MONEY BACK
WITH PROOF OF PURCHASE IF YOU ARE NOT SATISFIED·
WITH THESE ITEMS.

•

IF ANOTHER SUPERMARKET'S CURRENT NEWSPAPER
ADVERnSED PRICE IS LOWER THAN OUR ADVERnSED
PRICE ON AN IDENTICAL ITEM, JUST BRING IN THE AD
AND WE WILL MATCH THE PRICE.·
'EXCLUDING ITEMS REQUIRING COUPONS. STAMPS OR ADDI·
TIONAl PURCHASE.

:

~
I

.
Prices effective thru Saturday. Sept. 25, 1982. Items offered for sale not available to
other retail dealers or wholesalers. We reserve the right to limit quantities.

•

•
I

•
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I
I
I

I

I
•

•
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RED POP, ORANGE,
ROCK AND RYE OR ROOT BEER

ASSORTED COLORS

Charmin
Tissue

Faygo

POp

•
,
I

~
,
I.

•

12

bottle

C

PLUS
DEPOSIT

9

HOMOGENIZED, 2% LOWFAT,
%%LOWFAT, SKIM OR BUTIERMILK

AlP

Milk Sale

~

pkg.

1/2-Gallon

%-gal.

C

ctn.

LIMIT ONE WITH $5 ADDITIONAL
PURCHASE & COUPON ON PAGES 2 & 3

•
..
I

•

. 22 C

I'

I

I

REDEEM ALL
3 COUPONS
. WITH ONE

liB,.

$10

Elch ollhlll
Idvertilid
Ileml II required 10 be reldlly IVllllble lor Ille II or
below Ihe Idvertilid
price In elch A&P Store, excepl la apecillcilly noted
In Ihla Id,

••

Our pledge

I

•

._

Quality s\~~!lt~~I~~~i;~j:~{i~~~~f!if~€d~\i

~

IF YOU ARE NOT SATISFIED WITH THESE ITEMS.
•
OTHER SUPERMARKET'S CURRENT NEWSPAPER
~De~RTISED PRICECIASLLITOEWMERJUTSHTABNRI~g~~~vl~JI~~g
PRICE ON AN IDENTI
,
WE WILL MATCH THE PRICE.'
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PURCHASE I

Prlc.. effective thru SlturdlY, Sept. 25, 1982. Itema offered tor aale nol available to
other relill deelera or whol .. alera. We r.. erve Ihe rlghllo IImll quantlll .. ,
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PRICE:

-
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I

I
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I

'PRleE

IT~S

QUALITY

uP s
:

VALUE

I
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POCKET THE
SAVINGS
WITH AlP's

ADDITIONAL puRCHASE

iO·ual;.~~mfuarantttd llJalU~·~1

Frozen SpeCialS)

P&Q Specials

.
USDA CHOICE

••

FLAT CUT

Boneless
Round Steak

Boneless
Rump' Roast

S 88 .J 18
m1D
CHOICE

"----lb.

, m1D
CHOICE

lb.
:'t-----

.•

98

MR. TURKEY BAR-B·Q

Breast Quart
ALL VARIETIES -

.......

NO BACKS

:":::':':
Fresh
:: Fryer_Legs •••
0,

"

14-oz.

BONELESS

s

8 88

Strip Steaks

pkg .

lb.

'

.....

.:

_KS

Steak Umms

......

C
78 New York

14-0Z. PKG.

ALL BEEF SANDWICH""

...... :

"

82

Mr. Fritter, P tties

:::",:,

'.

lb.

....
'

,

,

GLENDA~E SMOKED

THORN APPLE VALLEY

Ham Sausage
S 98
,b.
81
78
Pork Ribs•• '•••••

COUNTRY ST~LE

Grocery specials)

Grocery Spe:c:i~a:::IS~~~.

1

Meat Franks
'l-lb.
pkg.

Sl-39
8149

THORN APPLE VALLEY

Beef Franks

lb.

D

•••

PESCHKE

8179

Sliced Bologna

~~~:

2

8 28
1Ya,b.
pkg.

p ,---Dairy Specials

Grocery SpecialS)

88

Juice ••• 4:~~z.

81
98
SkiPPY••• • •••• 't.~Z- '.
81
54
Welch's Jam •••
88"
irairRiireGssNings\~,~- ..
CREAM! OR CRUNCHY PEANUT Bu:rER

15¢ OFF LABEL -

I

GRAPE

REDUCED CALORIE OR REG. CATALINA,
THOUSAND ISLAND, CREAMY CUCUMBER,

•

•

¢

88

~tl~:

KRAFT

~.ITb~~e~~

$1

1:k~~' 88

Dairy Specials

2~~~_

C
3
88
Tomato Sa__ce
:~~~
2 88"
-Ilpo Dog Food

:
•

i

BEEF CHUNKS, HORSEMEAT,
CHICKEN, TRIO OR CHOPPED BEEF

,

"

1~.:~~Z.

I
I

pkg.

HUNT'S

3~~~Z.

2

Steel Sak

11-14-01,48_

S188

TALL KITCHEN BAGS

: .Hefty

Azteca
T o rt'll
I as
Blue Bonnet
Soft Margarine

P

BURNETTE FARMS

Apple

CORN OR FLOUR

\

II

ANN PAGE

•

Orange JUice. • • ••

,

\

64-oz.
btl.

8188
3

•
•
•

•
•
•
•
..,

•

•
•
•
SLICED, LEAN

•

A&P

Pert
Shampoo

1~~.S188

Corned
•
Beef · · · ·
Pickle & Pimento

DELI FRESH

Coffee

filters

·18

JUMBO

Kaiser
Rolls

ct

Y2

ChUdren's 3o.ct.S188
88
ty\eno\ ....
Go.ct.S1

6
for

79

8199

•

88¢

FRESH MOUNT.AIN TOP

ea.

DELI FRESH

Macaroni
Salad

DINNER SPECIAL
.Barbec~edOf. 3~pcs. Fried

Chicken with Fries and Slaw' . . .

88¢
8199
lb.

•

.

AVAILABLE ONLY IN STORES
WITH DELI·BAKE SHOP

bU.

pkg.

$

MARLA

CHEWABLE,TABLETS

£i1erdent
tablets · · · ·

S1

or Olive Loaf · · · · · · · · lb. $149
Swiss CheeSe'l2.lb. 1
Apple Pie ...

G

10opkg.

• Yo-lb.

88

-~~::;j

•

,

•

